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1 RODOLPHE FORGET HEARD
IN INTERNATIONAL BUNK CASE

Contradicted by Sir Wilfrid Laurier on Statement Attributed 
to Hon. S. N. Parent and Challenged on Statement 

Regarding Refusal of Bank Certificate __ 

on Political Reasons —-------—

nttaxm. .Tan. «.--The matter of 
hanks ami banking occupied, the House 
of Commons to-day, to the exclusion of 
practically every other business. Sir 
Adolph Forget, on a question of priv
ilege, secured the floor early, and made 
a speech occupying over an hour, Ih 
reply to statements made yesterday by 
lion. Rodolphe Lemieux, particularly 
tr reference to the organization of La 
Danque Internationale du Canada, of 
which he was the president.

Kir Adolphe denied many of the State
ments made by Mr Lemieux and chal
lenged the former postmaster-general 
tv resign and run against him on this 
Ik-Ui» for his own seat, Rouville, or hi 
Charlevoix ov Montmorency, the two 
neats Ivld by Sir Rodolphe. Hé said 
that lion. K. N. Parent, former chalr- 
il: it. Of ill. National Transeonclneutal 
Railroad Commission, had offered to 

. ure "the certificate for this bank If 
tv would not oppose Mr Parent's son 
in Montmorency.

sir Wilfrid Laurier Interrupted him 
in order to say that h«- did not believe 
that Mr. Parent had made such a 
Maternent.

Speaking «-n a question of privilege 
In order tv reply, he said, to a state
ment affecting his honor and character. 
«> a ('an vilm and as a member of the 
House, by th • H.»n. Rodolphe Lemieux. 
Kir Rodolphe said the member for Hoa
x'tile had sjeiken for an hour and a 
half iiv regard to the Quebec, and Sa
guenay railway, the Quebec Light. 
Heat tit P v or Company, and also the 
Banque. Internationale. He had stated 
That the Quebec merger had never, 
legally speaking, absorbed the stock of 
tin- subsidiary companies. This was 
not true, a all the stock was taken up 
to Montreal, Quebec and Toronto.

Mr. f/tni it had stated that theta 
had been a loss of 17.60tT.0ut) francs to 
Hie French »>eople. but this was the 
total Iss i* These bonds haxe bei-n 
tegular 1> paid and are quoted in Paris. 
h that tl > • caw'be no .loss on them. 
Tile tsmtls. of course, rise and fall like 
any other bonds on the market.

Hon. Frank Oliver at this point In
terrupted to ask if Kir R*slolphe was 
«•peaking io a question of privilege, and 
the speaker observed that It would be 
hi» right tn read from Hansard the 
m item nt.< 1 rogatory to hi» character 
and then cither make such t xplanation 
6 - would, ' -fute or dray them.

Kir Rodolphe then quoted Mr. «jLe- 
r • ux's. F ment that the fair name 
i f Canar' i * * » been Is smirched, and by 
way of comment sold: “If the name 
of tjanada a a* bexmircbed it was by 
that Liberal organization In Quebec 

•pT.1r»rh has centred tts attacks on m« 
•tncif the last general election." Loud 
cries of "order" greeted this statement, 
but Kir Rttdolphe twttimied. The 
speaker ruled that Sir Rodolphe must 
coqfliw hi- remarks to the .statements 
made in the Huoae.

___Sir Rudff’tihe then dealt xvlth the
statement that Paul Gaudin came to 
( »mda la it year and made a re|H»rt to 
H hondbobl-rs of tin* bank.- He w*t*l 
fj.iudln tool, twenty-five thousand

he got through xvlth his money he com
mitted suicide.

Mr. Proul: "Who recommended hi* 
dismissal T*

Sir Rodolphe went on to say that on 
the $10,000,006 of bonded stock Issued In 
Canada, the company is earning its In
terest and paying its bond regularly 
As for the directors, they were not paid 
and did not recelx*e travelling expenses.

At this point Mr. Oliver again claim
ed that Sir Rodolphe was exceeding hfs 
privilege, but this later xvas sustained 
by the speaker.

Sir Rodolphe went on to sav that he 
personally had nex'er taken a share or 
sold a bond of the company He de
fended the arrangement under which 
Mr. Daoust was to receive $200,000 for 
securing the Incorporation of the bank, 
Mr Daoust, he said, wa* n«tto Ket 
this money until the $10.nfW).W)it of suh- 
acrlbed capital had been paid up. The 
ÔQür dijr Mr. Daoust xvas tnhl that as 
the money had not come In he would 
have to pay his note, and he- had done 
so. It xxas said that he had signed the 
report of the bank for April and May. 
hut at the time he was tn Parts, and 
had. been signed by Rot*»rt Blckerdlke, 
the member for the St. Lawrence di
vision and vice-president of the bank

As far as signing* th.- hank staterthuit 
is concerned. Kir Rodolphe said he 
would like to know what doe* the pres 
Idem of a .bank, take the Bank of Conv 
meree. for instance, know about It? He 
considered that exo-ry thing done in con
nection with the bank xvas perfectly 
and absolutely legal.

A little later on Sir Rodolphe made

MUST BE DEVELOPED

FOR SHIP BUILDING

Plans Perfection of Naval and 
Military Training for Youth 

of Country

PREMIER OF VICTORIA 

CALLS FOR PROTECTION

Speech Taken as Note of 
Warning to Free Trade 

Opposition Leader

OUR MEN OF AFFAIRS

Melbourne. Jan. 29.—That the Aus
tralian government Intends doing 
everything possible to perfect Its naval j 
and military scheme by training th«* 
youth of the country to protect the 
homes, and by Improving the health 
and physique of the rising generation 
so that Australia may become the 
healthiest nation In the world, was the 
statement of Prime Minister Andrew 
Fisher at the Foundation Day 1 «auquel 
last evening.

Mr. Fisher idtled that Australians 
lacked a certain power of l rogress on 
the right lines. They could mit build 
their own ship* absolutely, because the 
iron Industry was undeveloped. Tlie 
government, he said, was seeking to 
re cure the people’s consent to an alter
ation of the constitution which would 
give the people control of the iron re
sources of the country, in order -that 
• hey might be utilized for the country* 

the statement that the principal rea- | good. The Commonwealth, be said, was
making great progress and causing the 
world to look on in admiration.

At the same function ‘William Walt, 
plein 1er of Victoria, demanded that the 
LDiergls, of Australia should di-cUr» 
1/oMfy for a policy of protection, with 
W efvrvttce to the British dominion*. 
Australia, he said, needed better pro
tection. and among her other require
ments were a munîtes of strong * andt- 
dstey. co'.mceoiis. enough to declare 
their conviction*.

Mr. Watt's spi-ech ha* been greatly 
welcomed by Vroteottonlst*. and ha* 
been taken a* a note of warning ill view 
of the election of Fret Trader Jo*ei h 

f the Liberal opposl- 
f!bh in the House of Representatives.

francs out of the rash box |n Pari» ami 
u ver made A re|s«rt to the sharehold
ers- In Montreal.
Then

son for the refusal of the «-ertifk-ate 
was that he was running In Montmor
ency hgainst th*.' son of the vhalmnn 
of the National Transcontinental Rail
way Commission, the bosom friend of 
the leader of the opposition 

Kir Wilfrid Laurier: *T deny that al
together.”.

Kir ■ Rodolphe- "Toil deny that you 
are the bosom friend**”

Sir Wilfrid: “I deny that a certifi
cate was refused on any such consider
ation. The certificate was refused be
cause oh# of the directors had hot been 
duly qualified when he was elected."

Kir Rodolphe Forget: “F.ight out of 
nlhe directors yer«> elected. But let | fodk as leader 
me say that Hon. Mr. Parent came to! 
me In the Chateau Fr.intcnac and of- J 
f#red that If .1 would resign he would 
give me the license."

Sir Wilfrid: "I know nothing of 
what Mr. Parent may have done. and.

_moreover, I do not hrtU-vt- that Mr.
Parent ever said anything of the kind.”

Kir Rodolphe: “He did on two pc- 
{casions., and he said I would be elect
ed 1 y acclamation In Charlevoix."

Kir ttodolphe (hen dented that there 
had been a judgment against the Que
bec and Songuenay railway, the mat
ter still being before the courts. *‘T will 
Just say/’x he continued, "that if any 
inquiry is granted I will Ik- delighted 
to have It. Before sitting down I again 
extend this challenge to the member 
for Rouville. that I will resign my seat 
for Montmorency an«jl Charlevoix 4f h* 
will resign In Rouville, and contest aqy 
one of the three couritieir-wtih him.

T). rr. L##p#ranee mso spake briefly 
in reply to the statements mhde tiy Mr.
Lemieux. He said ot would seèrh to lie

th.

BEEBY HOLDS THE 
BALANCE OF POWER

Chaotic Situation in New South 
Wales Assembly Over Min

ister's Re-election -

GERMANY GIVES OUT

HANDS OFF TURKEY’S

ASIA POSSESSIONS

eace Delegates Deliver Note 
to Rechid Pasha for Otto

man Government

JOSHUA KINGHAM

Ywr

VANCOUVER TO VICTORIA BV AIRSHIP
SERVICE DURING THE SUMMER MONTHS

• meiqtier for Rouville, 
'üpëFîrfiïs rmrrOïïélîec arid Kaguenay 

I wa* partly
irndertégei u-ing ih.- DomlitbMf 
irons. A- a matter of 'fact, it was 
c »mmfticed fourteen month* ahead of
the • '• C '■•!. - H !:;<d >]"of the 
spimltUm, nr of tty. commercial agept 
le 1’arb m -oH-rred Mr. Hoindron. Mr 
H'dndrou was on.- of those who had at- 
ta ke.i hlm (Kir Rodolphe.) He came 
to Canada, xias dismissed by the min
ister of trade and commerce, and after

du«* to the dignity. of the House that 
th.' aMcnbei fur Hoot ni", bt f if 
bring» up a matter which Involved i 
'bank and the reputation of men of high 
standing, should have availed himself 
OT the opportunity io acquaint himsHf 
with the. tktte farts.

Mr. Lemieux then asked If he might 
be allowed to answer In one sentence 
the remarks of the number.

Kpeaker Kproule: "I do not see any
thing which would justify me In allow 
In g a dehritf on this without a motion 
properly ln-fore th.- chnlr.”

Tills closed the Incident.

HON. W. S. FIELDING REPLIES TO CRITICS

ON LOCAL LIBERTY IN IMPERIAL ACTION

ÎAttdnn .Ten. 29—Hon. W. B. Field ^evern,! portion* of the Empire Into
ft 2 o* pie» over four columns in .the 
$1 irrdiu I* ' tbfflay f > reply to ctltl'b 
eC hi- . -- u iatlons ->o reciprocity, "Iin*

dream.” hr *oV* In conclusion, “and we 
are ail .sruet; for dreisniing.ii. I ant one
who-beileve* that If vie have patience 
(iml are not too anxious to run before 
v.-e have learned to xxalk, we shall 
eventually evolve : 
though it max not

i loser union. But I am persuaded that 
in this movement, whatever unity we 
may bring about, will only »»e attained 
by being content to hax*e unity In
thin gw- n^yin*.rUy. Lupatial.__ auii... In
leaving to ex-ery portion of the Empire 
Liu;, hugest possiUla. measure of local .
Hlierty. Tlie trade Interest* and rev- 
eoue heed< of different (sirtlons of th? 
Empire differ so widely that an at- 

me system, xx hlch, j tempt to create a uniform commercial 
onmllsh, all that i pulley for all would nut help the good

Sydney, N, ff, W., Jan. 29.—Great 
chaos is forecasted for the New South 
Wales H« use of Asaepibly a* a result 
yf thy rii-t lection a* an Independent 
candidate of Hon. O. E. Bv-by, late 
rain later of w»rk*. wtm resïgiv‘11 his 
seat In the robinet and House Ikk-i 
of hi* auk c'.nism toward *h* refer
endum )M*e.po*al* of the federrl gov
ernment.

The Labor party's rule Is that nil its 
nu-rober* must ledge thcinj»elx*c-* to the 
plalft.rm of the party. Irrespective -.f 
their Individual conviction*, nnJ ~îlf 
the reterendum has b<*»n made a a 
etr.mt nt -measure, and therefore 
plank tn th? I .ft lv,r platform, Mr.
I: .-i,\ w.is forced to «house between 
his convictions and his party. II* 
chose the further and sought r«-:dec 
tlon.

-The- situation In parliament now Is 
that Beeby holds the balance of power 
among an equal number of Literals 
and T^aborltes. lie Is likely to vote 
with the government on most meas
ures. but he hns the power to bring it 
$bout a dissolution.

The situation, coupled with the auto 
Y-racy of Speaker Willis, who, although 
a Liberal, was chosen speaker by the 
I^il»»>r government lit order that the 
latter might retain a working major
ity. puts the Iatbor administraii.m In 

jntioul the most unpleasant position It 
H*" pnssthte to have 

gox’emment. "
The hhties of TYlllls were bad êfihtigh 

liut now that Reehy has conte hack ns 
an Independent, the situation I* chao 
tie.

Passengers, Says Wickham, 
Will Embark at English Bay 

Aerodrome for Journey
r

Vancouver. Jan. 29.—Airship flights 
between Vancouver and Victoria will 
be established during the summer pro
viding the plans of one of England’s 
foremost btrdmen materializes. R. 
w-. klum, an aviator who 11* gained 
distinction throughout Great Britain 
and Europe, has returned to .Vancou- 
er after looking Into the feasibility jf 

inaugurating a passenger airship sér
ie# ox-er the Gulf of Georgia, linking 
ip-tlur t au largest lilies ul.Iiii.lisli (Jp- 

lumhla.
When Interx-irwed last night he 

stated that his plans formed sex era I 
months ago were xvell advanced and 
the prospects of a series of fttghls 
across the Gulf in the m»ar future were
verj* bright.

Since my arrival on the Pacific 
coast I have been engaged, in fntercsl- 
ng capitalists In my venture, and after 

sizing up the situation I believe that I 
shall he successful In completing ar
rangements for a series of flights be- 
tween the Mainland and X'lctorla.”

The plans as outlined by Mr. Wick

some imp i a list* desire. \v ill bring I cause at all.

DR. ALLEN FOUND GUILTY.

Rt Hi h'.ia*tl<tue. Que., Jan. 29.—hr. 

/.lien was to-day found guilty of man
slaughter in Connection with the death 

or bis wife. It was proved thàt while 
the doctor was driving through the 
country attending to ather sick people

frts-wtfa wttiwmt lotMi; fuel <*r. nv«w»i*En* the independents ot Mxm
proper cl'*1 bin*.

RUSSIAN ASSISTANCE ASKED.

8t. Petersburg, Jan. 29.—Air urgent 
request for Russian assistance against 
• he (*hin«-se arm> Invading inner Man
churia and threatening the new state 
of Mongolia was received tp-day by the 
Mongolian dvlvgatlon. which came here 
to thank the Russian government for

NEW JAPANESE MINISTER.

Tbkln, Jan. 29.—Baron Takaakl Kato, 
formerly , Japanese ambassador to 
Great. Britain, xvas to-day officially 
nominated Japanese foreign minister 
In the cabinet under the premiership 
of Prince Taro Katsura.

MARK VOTES ON EGGS.

New York, Jan. 29 —Twelx'e thou 
sand eggs maijted "Vote* for Women' 
were sold yesterday by the Inter
borough ttiiffrsge Flub in thetr chib-j'

ham prox td»> for the operation of dally 
flights between this city and Vic toria, 
earning paseengvis who are venture
some enough to brave the dangers of 
the air.

Asked whether he thought it p~rfe<-t* 
!y feasible to fly across the Gulf xvlth- 
out «iang<*r to possible passengers. Mr. 
Wiekhapx laughed and replied that ‘t 
would tm the) easiest thing in the 
world to make such flights pr*»'Jdtng 
that tho w-eather conditions were fa 
.V orable; it could lie done^ wqlj, unde 
ithe hour w ith a g«nxj follow ing wind. / 
speed of eighty miles an hour could 
easily bo de\'f-h>|*e<l." The present 
eteiuxer route would be followed a.* 
closely as possible, hut It w«iuld all de- 
|h qd on the wind. I pr«>i»>»e t<> cqm 
mence the flights possibly within txv«» 
or three month*. My plans are to con
tinue them throughout—the—anmmei 
months, after which I -shmtld migrât- 
to California for„a scries of winter ex
Mlllt lotit. ** —------ :t ■f ~

Mr. Wickham Is determined to tf-> 
ahead with his scheme, and says that 
airship flights from Vancouver would 
lie a daily occurrence during the sum- 
tot*. lie propoees to have permanent 
lvadquart**rs in th* Immediate vicinity 
of English Bay. wher# an aerodrome 
will lxi erected for the aceomm«»datton 
of his machines The charge for the 
Journey will bo twenty-five dollars.

P, R. MAKES CLAIM 

TO ALL FORESHORES

AUSTRALIA'S FIRST NAVY 
SHIP LEAVES ENGLAND

London. Jan. 29.i—-The second 
class protected cruiser Melbourne 
the first completed ship of the 
Australian naval programme 
leaves Davenport to-day for 
Australia. She is of the im
proved Weymouth type, dis
placement 5.400 tons, with a 
main armament of elgm six-inch 
guns and a speed of 25 knots. 

Tw o sister Ships, the Sydney and 
Brisbane are under construction.

THIRTY-ONE ACCEPT 
SENTENCES IN JAIL

SUFFRAGETTES START

UPON HUNGER STRIKE

TURKEYilAY MAKE, .

SOME CONCESSIONS

ieply to Europe Ready for De
livery and Contains New 1 

Proposals

Constantinople, Jan. 29.—“Hands »ff 
all the Turkish posse»oien In As^ai.1*— 
war Germany's pointed notification to- 
day to ex'eryone concerned. It wa* 
given by th< German ambas^udo1- to 
Turkey In a speech at the Teutonia 
club's annual dinner In L^ztar at Lu> 
peror Williams blrthda/.

‘The future of Turkey lies In A>i e 
Minor.” Baron Ha.ia von any« nhelm 
told an enthusiastic gathering ot his 

mpatriots. He continued: "i he Ger
man ititerests in Asia Mi’i '-r arc very 
great and are bound up with those of 
Turkey. The recent n-»te of tlic Fun- 
I>ean powers promised • that Turkey 
would lg1 aided in h* r fr.ith^r «lw« l«qi- 
ment. Germany will leo.l . puwet ful 
assistance in this cause.

Yn any case, howcv ". to all Die 
Turkish possession» in A»l i. Germany 
xvIII attach the lah«-l: ‘Touch me nut.’ "

I»ndon. Jan. 39.—Th# note ^r;iftc«l 
by the peace delegates of th- a ties 
v as dellx’ered by Ftojan* Noxakovltcïi. 
head of- tha - Servian délégation v? 
Relçhad Pasha to-dny. The factixr trr- 
Itelling this action was the. receipt >f 
report* of grave ferment among t -e 
Turkish troop* on the Tehatalja i«•.*-. 
many of whom are said t«i be unw-tll.n? 
to follow th# lead of the Young Turks.

The text of the note is as follow* 
"The plenipotentiaries of the allied 
Balkan states, having slnbe the sus
pension of the work «if the peace con
ference awaited In vain for thre«. week* 
the reply of the Ottoipan plenipoten
tiaries to their last demand.:, and 
ex'ents whleh have ocetirred In Con- 
stanttnopte appearing to hax e destroy - 
ed hope of arriving at the conclusion 
of peace, are to their great rogr* t 
obliged to declare that the peace nego
tiation* commenced in London on De
cern tier 15 laet, are broken off "

The note doe* not renounce the ar
mistice. This will devolve on-the gu\-- 
ernments of the Balkan states when 
they consider the moment opportune 

It is considered that In view of th? 
International complications- in Turkey, 
Mahmoud Shefkt t Pasha, the new 
grand vizier., may yield before the en
ergetic at*t of the allies.

The gravity of the situation at Con
stantinople is shown by the large naval 
forces concentrated by the European 
powers at the entrance to thé Dardan- 
Ilea Even Austria-Hungary, which 

had refused to Join the other powers 
tn naval coercive measure-^, hits i >w 
ordered two warslrtpe'to be reattj- to 
start for the east.

While the clouds are gathering over 
Constantinople the astrononters who 
make a study of the European firma
ment consider that the g<qfieral peace 
of Europe Is no longer in danger A* 
proof they point out that Italy hiv« just 
disbanded an army of 100.000 soldier* 

mi In Tripoli.
Reichad Pasha expressed the hope

Lloyd George," Says "Gen
eral" Drummond to Judge

Ottaxva, Jan. 29.—A claim which will 
be contested by munlclpahtles In every 
part of Canada was made yesterday by 
the C P.R. when an application for 
foreshor* rights on Burfard inlet in 
Hast Inf township, tot* SS to m. on 
Vancouver harbor, was considered by 
Hon. J. D. ltazen. minister of marine 
and fisheries. Tilth GiP.H. repreaentaT, 
tlve claimed that as the properties 
were traversed by the right-of-way of 
the railroad, which Skirt* the shore, 
they belong to the company. Travers 
Ijewis and N.‘ G.^Guthrlo, on t>ehalf of 
the private claim, asked If It wa* the 
contention of the C'.P.R. that they had 
riparian- right* where their rtght*-of- 
way touched the water line, to which 
the C.P.R. solicitor answered in the 
affirmative. It was also asked If the 
C.P.R. were to skirt the St. Lawrence 
River and Lake Ontario from Quel** 
to Toronto, wopld they daim for«*.*h-»rv 
lights all that ni stance Hé promptly 
answered In the affirmative.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

TESTED IN RUSSIA

8t. Petersburg, Jan. Î9.—Extensive 
experiments with agricultural imple
ments were made by the Russian de
partment of agriculture during the 
season of 1911 with a vley to endlny 
thé dependence of Russia otTXmerfcan 
manufacturers.

Many of these Implements, according 
to an official report Issued to-day, suc
cessfully stowl the requirement* un
der x’arted and difficult conditions, no
tably those coming from Canada, and 
It 1» stated that they can lie manufac
tured equally as well In Russia

DESTROYS FAMOUS PAINTING.

painter named Balasheff entered the 
Tretlakoff are gallery to-day and 
slashed In pieces the famous painting 
by Repine, representing Ivan th* Ter
rible murdering his i. n with ah Iron 
staff Balasheff Is wealthy. H* wae 
apparently suffering from religious 
manta. He has been placed under ob
servation.

the magistrate. “Yon and Lloyd 
George hax-e lots of trouble ahead of 
you. You will hax'e to d«» the dirty 
work and you will have plenty of It.

The women all refused the option of 
paying a fine Instead of ggotng to 
prison.

The Bow Street police court looked 
like a busy railroad station when the 
«ulTrazettc» were arrulunod. Most of 
the women hFd made prejieretlone to

MOWOW. Rueeta. 21-A- ^

til nt<a nf Trnnhlp fnr Ymi and that th? realizing the unfair.LOIS 01 I tOUOie TOI IUU dliu treatment Which has been Inflicted on
Turkey, would help the Porte to sur
mount Its difficulties, thus ensuring the 
definite political and ecdnnmlf settle- 
ment of the whole eastern problem.

Several members of thé Bulgarian 
l»eace mission left T,ondon to-«la.y. In • 
eluding T. Theodoroff, the Bulgarian 
minister of finance, and Lieut. Tsatioff.

graduate of Harx-ard. xvho has lie-» 
acting os attache, and is returning îo 
his regiment.

London. Jan. 29.—“General” Mrs 
Drummond and thirty other militant 
suffragettes will spend the next four
teen days In Jail as'the result Of their 
determination to force David Lloyd 
George, c hancellor of the exchequer, to 
receive them In the House of Commons 
last ex-enln* JH

All the prisoners declared- after they 
were sentenced to-day that they would 
start a “hunger strike.” Mrs. Drum
mond comptath«»d during the hearing 
that the police had handled her rough
ly when she was arrested. She declar
ed a patrolman held h«r In the mud■qnrniw wTrUSOSWaST» mwimnr rtm a«»t»

Constantinople. Jan 29—TinjKirtant 
concessions. It Is ex pec ted. ' will l»e 
made by Turkey In h« r reply to the 
Joint note of the Eunqiean power*. 
The response will be handed to Mar- 
gray* j >hmn de Pallsvlctni, I 
Hungarian ambassador to'Turl.
•lean of the diplomatic corps here, 
either this evening or tet-morroor

posed by Turkey is said to be tliffereuS 
from any yet proposed.

LORO ALVERSTONE ILL.

New York. Jan. *9.—A cable says

CtM Lord Alverstone. chief Justice of porting 
land for twelve years. Is so erltt-1 eating the 

«ally tM that hi* I—'W at* hurrying ti> 1 oi LonUvn to 
hi* bedside. | the navy

CONSIDER NAVY AND

ANNUAL ESTIMATES

yiiiu
I»ndo*i. Jan. 29.—The defence 

mlttee Of the London Chamber of < 
tneree will meet on Friday to t 
Qie naval situation 
towards the 
laird Roiierts, 
mlttee will pr« 
that



PfiESCR/Pr/OM STORE CO

HAIR 
TONIC

Will ilo the needful for your 
hair. Like other “Rexall” 
remedies it is just a little bit 
ahead of the best of other 
makes. In a scientific way it 
cures Dandruff, Falling Hair 

and Itching Scalp.

It gets at the root of the 
trouble, nourishes the roots, 
causes the hair to grow thick 
and regain its natural life 
and beauty. It really does 
make hair grow. Remem
ber, Rexall Remedies are 
only at Campbell's. Rexall 
Hair Tonic, 30c and $1.00

CORNER

FORT AND
are prompt we ure care

ful, and use only the best In our 
work.

PHONE

\ 133
DOUGLAS

TREAT PHILIPPINES 
SAME AS DOMINIONS

Representative Jones Calls 
American Administration 

Tyrannical

YEAR IN JAIL FOR 
VANCOUVER WOMAN

Mrs. J, B, Woods Sentenced 
on Charge of Stealing 

Gasoline Engine

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE GOVERNMENT ST.

"3 BOTTLES WORCESTER SAVC’E for.................... 25<
5-LB, TIN KOOTNEY JAM, Strawberry, for........... 85<
5-LB. Tl-X KOOTNEY JAM. Raspberry, for. ........... 85<“
1-LB. JAR KOOTNEY JAM for ....................................... 25^
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS, lb...................

. BELFLOWER APPLES, box...................... .............. .$1.25
EASTERN CODFISH, per lb...................................v. .12Vh#
HOLLAND HERRINGS, keg- ........................ ?....f ..$1.25

Pither’s Milk-Fed Chickens daily. ~

Wash hi if ton, D. C\. Jan. 29—Ameri
can administration In the Philippines 
was described as tyrannical in a speech 
yesterday by Representative John 
Jones of Virginia, chairman of the in
sular affairs committee, and author of 
the Philippine Independence bill.

Denouncing the action of Governor- 
General Forties In expending public 
revenues . as In his sole Judgment 
seemed desirable. Mr. Jones declared, 
many an official has been impeached 

for less than this."
Mr. Jones spoke in reply to a speech 

by President Taft at the Ohio f&»ciet> 
dinner in New York last Saturday, in 
which he was quoted as sa y i tig that 
passage of the Jones bill would result 
in a mess and a muss and that the 
l nit**! -States should treat the Philip'- 
plne,s as Great Britain treats t’anacla 
and Australia.

Mr. Jones said what naval and mill-, 
tary operations on account of the Phil
ippines had cost the United States 
probably never would be known, but 
that StiOO.OOO.OOO. the estimate of the 
late Senator Hoar, probably was near
er correct than recent official estl-

The opposing view of some Demo- 
rats of the House was voiced by Rep

resentative HhlrJVy «.f Kentucky, who 
argued the Filipino people were not 
ready for independence, and he did not 
believe Congress could, set any date 

hen they should lie. He declared that 
if the charges made by Representative 
Junes were true officers of the Philip
pine government should be dealt with 
for violation of" the trust reposed 
them. ------ —*

BARGAINS IN CHEAP LOTS
FOUL BAY ROAD. 66 x 120 ......................................................................... *12®°

OoRDoN STttKKT, 2 lota. 50 x 126. each . . .............. .. .#95#

8MELBOURNE STREET CORNER. 40 x 130 .. :o :...................*1.000

BLOCK ÔF 11 LOTS, Cook Street ................... .........................................*7,TOO

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
403-7 Pemberton Building.

COPAS & YOUNG'S

Vancouver, B. C., Jan. 21.—Charged 
with the theft of a gasoline engine 
from a yacht. Mrs. J. B. Woods was 
yesterday sentenced tq twelve months 
at hard labor by Judge Mclnnes. After 
pronouncing sentence the judge made 
the cryptic remark that "to those who 
know the facts of the case the sentence 
will not be a surprise." Mrs. Woods 
made no scene as she was led out of 
coupt and seemed to take the sentence 
quite calmly. < '

The proceedings In the county 
Judge’s court which ended with the 
sentence this afternoon are the cul
mination of a lengthy series of troubles 
over the building of the yacht Wal- 
rondo for C. R. Gordon, of Burnaby.

Mr. Gordon, J. B. Woods, the hus
band of the accused, and Mrs. Woods 
herself are all well-known In yachting 
circles. On many occasions Mr. Woods 
has accepted contracts for the building 
of yachts for Vancouver sportsmen. A 
year ago he accepted four contracts 
for yachts. Including the Wei rondo. 
These contracts he took- to Hongkong 
bunt-builders, the boats being shipped 
to Seattle by Great Northern steam
ers from the Orient. I.

BANKING CONTROL-AN

IMPOSSIBLE BURDEN

No System Absolutely Guaran
tees Shareholders Against 

Fraud, Says Minister

WILL CUT HIS HAIR 
AFTER MARCH FOURTH

STANDARD OIL PROSECUTIONS.

In BoxweTL’s Vow Will Be Re
moved When Wilson is

Washington, 1>. 4% Jan. 28.-Con 
grexslonal Investigation was threat 
ened- " by Representative Garner of 
Texas yesterday If the department of 
justice fails to press the prosecution 
of Standard Oil officials Indicted In 
Texas. Mr. Garner said that if the 
Texas grand jury adjourned without 
further action he would press for an 
investigation.

I TO AID STRIKERS.

Chicago. Jan. 28 - leaders of the 
union garment workers of America in 
this city yesterday continued their 
prejiar.-f | U ■ .Hi S i.-ral strike 
should the controversy in New York 
i*e not ended within a day or two. It 
was stated in labor quarters that more 
than 60.000 organized garment workers 
in A'hicngo would walk out.

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

Per bottle

B. OLD RYE
Very Special Value
.. .. .. .. 75C Per gallon .. .. ,. $3.00 

Pei; ease (12 quarts) $8.00 (

Sworn in to Office

Ottawa. Jan. 28.—In the House of 
Commons y vsV-rduy a UHKtoti was In 
troduced by Ptemier Borden to have 
night sittings after Wediimday, Feb
ruary-19. And after that date, Wednes
day to be devoted to government busi
ness. Sir Wilfrid Laurier objected and 
a compromise was agreed upon. TheVe 
will be night sittings after February 19. 
but the question of the order of busl 
ness will be held up. Mr. Curry, of 
North Sirncoe, suggested that a com 
mitlee of the House be appointed to 
consider the question of a revision of 
the rules with a view' to facilitating 
business. He suggested among other | 
things that the House sit every day at 
2 o’clock, instead of» 3.

Hon. J. L>. Hazen said that the order 
for an Investigation on St. Lawrence 
river accidents had been passed and 
the commission would be appointed In 
a few days.

The question of pilotage rates was 
vaiy important, he said. The order- 
in-council gave power to investigate the 
question for all of Canada, but h<- 
thought It was best not to complicate 
matters, and the present Inquiry would 
be devoted to the SKY La>. renne.

Mr. Devlin asked If It was correct 
that the minister of trade and rom- 
merer, on his return trip from Au»- 
trahi. Intendto vfidt China ami 
Jupnn with a view to Moser trade rela
tions.

Premier Borden said he thought the 
minister had no detinlie i»lan$.

Pr»-mler Borden in resuming the de
bate on the Bank Act. stated that sev

rai banking commissioners came to 
Ottawa to. Investigate the Canadian 
>ystem. They stated that the Cana
dian system, to their minds, fumishel 

minimum of capital to do a mfxl- 
mum of business. He thought It met 
the needs of the Catmdum dev. l*p- 
ment. A prlntilYy >s‘«>hhal was eapVal 

the most elastic

THE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY
Phone 425X

1312 Douglas St. 
Open till 10 p.in. We deliver.

PRICES ON

PURE JAM
ANTI COMBINE STRAWBERRY OR RASPBERRY.

51k tin ,..,.......• iW

NOEL'S, HÀIÎTNEY 'S OR BVellAN AN S, »B kind*. Oflfi
1-lb. glass jar ......................................  .................. ..................... * • •

Or 5 j»™ for ................................. ... ...........................BOf

ST. GEORGE'S, made in New Zealand..
4-lb. tin ...........................................................

TICKLER'S OLD COl'NTgV MARMALADE.
4-lb. tin...................... :.............................
1-lb. glas* jar .............................. • ••.............

50c

50c

It Paye to Buy All Your Grocery Supplies From

COPAS & YOUNG
THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Broad Streets
Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

Corner Fort and
Orowy "Dept. Phones 94 ami 95.

Washington. D. C„ Jan. 29.—Al
though the first nails lit the inaugura
tion grandstands have not yet Iteen 
driven. Representative George A Nee 
ly of Kansas called on the inaugural 
committee to reaerw for him <*iie 
seat that 'must be within view of th- 
spot where ITesident-elect Wilson
will be sw rn In on March 4: Must be and utilising it in 
easy to escape Tfom and must be mo- manner, 
dessable to a barber shop. Modern business, he said, was largely
\ Mr. Neely wants the se^t for a Con- | done bn the credit system, and the 
statuent. E F. Box well, of Holslngton. banks were the Instruments by which 
K*s.. who in 1H96. took a vow never to I the cnallt was largely carried out. 
haw bis hstr denied t.v a barb.r* Ikinklng. aft. r BÎ1, was -a business 
Shears until a Democrat t.a.k the oath | where men expected tn get n reason- 
of office as president of the United able return for their money Invested^ 
States. land when they did not they would not

This man’s hair. I am informed, is | Invest. A good deal had been said 
now 4< Inchtys, or fegl or zometking, l about the enormous profit* of bunks, 
long." said Mr. Neely, "and you can t 1 It would be well if the nYlntsur of 
blame him for wanting him to lose finance would prepare a statement 
moat of R." I . 1 showing the profits of the Canadian

Mr. ‘Neely then produced the letter 1 banks. Mr. Borden doubted If there 
which read: "Secure for me a seat on | was any necessity at present for the 
the Inaugural stand. 1 want to see L stabtlshment of a gn at ventral bank. 
Oovemer Wilson lift hia right hand lit was quite possible that hunk a mal 
and take the oath of office. Tbcu me [ gamut Ion could be carried to extremes
for a barb* r shop."

Irresistible Bargains in Tea Pols
Seyentÿ-âve to clmose from. l»-*t F.u*im-1 Whitt- "Blur" end 

“Urev.” All thehvst sizes. Regular velue* up to 90c. 
Y our choke, for ............. . • S5C

I» ^ See our Ranges at niul...............$-45.00

HALLIDAY CLYDE COMPANY, LTD.
iHONE Wt" * 558 JOHNSON

ST0VZ8 AND RANGES CROCKERY HARDWARE

Your
Money
Transactions
Can 1><? safely and con- 

nicntly It a n d 1 « d 
tiiruwgh our Having# 
D.-partnn nt. By mraiis 
of a . Jiff-king «Mount 
you can trunsact your 
bushifsa in the modern 
way, making payments 
|>y cliffk and depositing 
to your credit all checks 
received.

Oil the undisturbed 
balance of y mu' account 
we will pay you 4 per 
cent interest.

Let us add your 
name to .owr rapidly 
:rrowing list of deposit
ors.

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

APPOINTMENTS IN

THE C. P. R. SERVICE

On the other hand, they cflOM gmtn 
competition at the excuse of strength 
and the stability.

Mr. B«rd« n next rook up the a milting 
of the banks. Frauds which had 
«risen In recent years had been com
mitted at the head office*. As
sortant.* means for preventing su«-h 
fraud shcuhl be taken. One suggestion 
was the *auJnd of actual operation» 
of th.- bank s<> that the .government 
Inspector could ^ascertain what sum* 
shmiM bt lent to certain persons, and 

made|no on. Anyone who considers the sub 
Rut- (•>*ct kiif.we that in granting loans. 
)vtVe lVredlt comes Into consideration. It 

thej.aeemed to hith an Ln*p««s*ible burden to
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Laurel Point 

Snap
Opposite proposed Union Depot and Laurel 
Point Bridge and proposed car line on Mon

treal Street to the new Breakwater.

Mix 130, with tw - houses rented. Oné-third <-usli, 
balance arranged. Price, only...............Ç55,000

Two lots in the same biuck, smaller in area and hot 
- near as good a location, are held for $100,000.

These lots will very shortly considerably enhance in 
value. Quick action—big profits.

tWtotiMUAM
Members Victoria Reel Estate Exchange.

Corner Government and Broughton Streets Phone 1402

Montreal. Que Jan. 2S. -Changes in 
the sleeping, dining car and news ser 

Ice officials on the Canadian Pacific 
AH way arc: A. <’ooper. Birmerly K* n 
rai su|»erin tendent, has I wen 

manager of the service, and A 
t ledge and 11 F Matthew' 
been appointed sup«*rlntendent 
t«-tuiejc wiUt qffifit* in Montreal and the|ask the government to undertake bank 
utter focated In Winnipeg. A. B. Smith l ing control In any such sense. II 

Is app#dnted assistant to H. Worthi lmllhought they should follow the English 
in Toronto. J M Wllhmfc at Wlnnl- | syst. m, in which Qu control v;.is giv 
reg, succeeds It. 1,nek hart I» JL+Om dircclors cXccpl In ,?n fyr as the 
Frnsor Is appointed assistant superin- ! leiYertsts of the public and the preven 
tendent at Winnipeg. H. G. 4lepson IsTUon of "fraud are con<-ern#^l, 

general • »uperln*1j In regard to the . 
ndent with offi es In Vancouver. F.l thought the Issue was whether lr n*a 

A. Tlngley • succeeds Mr. Gnnson asjdrslrablw to leave the Inspection of th 
svpcrintcndcnt at Van<*ouver. W. H. |"h< ad office to the shareholders, or the 
Pratt succeeds A. Tingley. and I* applaudit and inspection to he undertaken 
pointed assistant so^erint# n«l<nt also I by officers of the gnv.-rnmcnt. The e\ 

Vain ouver. J II McNeill D ap-|ampl< of the l nit* d St;it*v did not 
p< tntnl second assistant superlitten-I show that govern then t ins|H-Ct Ions, of- 
d«nt at Valgary. *W. IT. Power Ts ap-|7ere<l much snl^|u:rt^f!’ The figures 

se<sind assistant su|»erlnten-1abme spoke for themsehres. From 1M* 
«>nt at Glenyar D. Montreal. These Lo 1912 five hundred additional banks 
hanges are «ITectlve February 1, and two thousand state banks had

faiVul. What was proisus-d by th* new 
act was that there should be Un ex
ternal awllt of the head offices by an 
auditor appointed by the shareholders.

objection was made ihat sharehold
er» in tM* «.«untry did not attend meet-, 
Ings, and there might be some truth tn 
this statement. Hu thought pmbnbly 

provision could be made That audi
tors show reproach, without any col
lusion with dir* clora, could be appolnt- 

th rough the share holder» to under
take the audit of the head ««fficc. H*> 
thought that It should be undertaken 
by the tharehokfers. as they had the 
first interest and «.hief res|*mslblUty 
Practiiaiq very hank in t’anadn had 

thonmgh system of audit for Its 
hr ;uv h- but to nil Intents and pv 

^ head office fydi». 
and this was" what, they *\. r« in «leaver 
log to provide for. However, he did 
not bclhwe that any cxv«yiihm. how
ever strict, could absolutely* gunrunV-e 
lie shareholders again* *fr,«ud. and it 
would b«- unfortunate if tlu'jf Estab
lished a system Dial woqhl give r. 
false, idea «if sectsrlly.

RAILROAD BUILDING 
PUNS IN MANITOBA

Government to Go to People 
Early on Canadian Northern 

Construction Agreement

R *e$eme 1 Reis M

ADDITIONS TO HUDSON 

BAY VANCOUVER STORE

"Vancouver, B. Jan 29.The con
tract was let yesterday for the riew 
addition to the Hudson’s Hay stor* on 
Georgia street, and work will be start
ed immediately on construction of the 
new Mock and alterations to the old 
premises, if. K. Burbldge. lire stores- 
commissioner of the Hudson’s Bay 
Company, completed the final details 
and arranged for awarding the con 
tract Reurke, Mt J k.hald A Moncrieff 
were IWe s ifefe Asrul Tcndprcnr for 
first section, and the Vital wofk to Jve 
dole1,- *\1U 4 oat allAigijther $2,^06.600.

NO BREAD AT LIMA.

r.nu> it. St

i OH ï E :: iii.. 
I, ml '’

I,lm*. I*.in: Jim 21,—TIm- Pi-ruvi«n 
ve; tlul i.ra.-ll.-ally without bn n,l
Tues day. All the baker « In the • elt 
je'nctl tho general strike of factory
er.-.t'l-o « es imd - th« : kmvn whl "
l»v Mn Agrv in January.

BANK ACCOUNTANT SUICIDES.

Winnipeg, Man. Jan. 29.--According 
u. the Tribune yesterday, the Manitoba 
i_..' emméirt M jHftilnk'i an .'x r«*n — : > * 
adhr.ue of rallrni building to supply 
the northern pjf. of the pr^Ultv. an 
..fib in I announcement of which aüI I# 
mMl Hiatts. Th«- Tnt.un. HMlm.%1 S 
<b«t the programing of extension will 
be used »*y the government ns the basis 
of an early appeal to the electors. The | 
proposed lines largely centre around- 
lap is, which. Is to be the terminal of ! 

two mads from W’lnnl|ieg. «nie on each 
gfijg of I otke Winnipeg. Two mop j 
lines diy pU*nne<l for New Manitolot 
ta circle h»ka Winnipeg and ***d*m*a<. 
With the federal government road two I 
hundred miles northeast of Lepas. j 
Another mad will, run from Winnipeg 
to Port NtUiwm and another will ex
tend west from the Lake Winnipeg 
Une to Fort Churchill. The Tribune 
»nys the - goveniment will not build or, 
opera! th* Unes, but will turn them 
over to the Canadian Northern under 
a mtUuge nod guarantee agreement.

Pandora
Avenue

• Next to Government street, run- 
uirig through to Cormorant 

street.

Price $1000 Per Foot
Can yos beat It in tbs « • nn. « 1 

activity?

M Phone 94*
(32 Johnson St. R

Th.* German rrilnistry of education prv- 
p,»*. * to introduce tlie use of the clner.vato-
gtapti In various courses at inetllutioss of 
higher education Films for courses In 
anatomy biology vml bacteriology ere al
ready available in Gaimany.

BASEBALL SENATOR.

Utile Ro« k. Ark., /an 28.—W. M. 
Kavanaugh, president of th «.Southern 
Bar. hall League, was cht»r**n I’nttx! 
hSsNk* senator frt.m Arkansas for th* 
short t* rm yeatenlay i«y separate vote 
In the House end Henate.Regina, Jan. 29. -John II. Ha very,

(he accountant of the Bank of Ottawa j - ------------------ -——:------- **-
. r« , died yesterday as th«- result of j Reefing.—-Hlate. Tar and Qrav*!, Re. 

shooting hlms<-!f. The coroner is of | pairs primiplly attended to. We guar- 
the oulplon «hat it nan a case of sill- inntee all new work. Gep Thomna. 
.id,. . " , .... ■ z' . _________• 1

Victoria Carnival Week, Augtiat 4th 
to 9th. 1913.

GIRLS !
Rviiirmbrr that impure 
i-andy may précipitai? severe 

illness.
Be safe and buy Ol 'H t'audy 
which is guaranteed pure.

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

IMS Government Street. 
Phone U73I

The Royal
Cash Register
WcH made, cheap, end ae 
curate. Price* *75, *60 and 

giO. For sale at

Victoria Book & Sta
tionery Go, Limited

rhens fl 199. Uovtrenient St.

tr

321 ACRES

Albemi Canal
Half mile e|9ertronta*e en Sen 

Mateo Day. (ood sell and tim

ber. Per sera, un terms fST

A. S. BARTON
litnibrr of Victoria Real Catate 

Kx change.

11$ Central Building.
Phone Î991

■/
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Ladies* Hair Brushes
up from .. ..$3.60

Combs, each .. .$1.00 

Mirrors up trom.96.lS '

Ebony
Toilet

Articles

Nail Brushes, each 
1100 and .. . 60e

Hat Brushes, ea<-h 
$1.36 and ... $1.00

AH Are the Genuine French Ebony

REDFERN & SON
The Diamond Specialists.

12111213 Douglas Street Established 1862

PREMIER OBJECTS TQ CRITICISM
WORDY DUEL CALLS FOR A RULING

Storm in a Teacup Regarding the Civil Service Act Amend
ment Enlivens Proceedings in the Legislature — Parker 

Williams Resents Inference That Government Ser
vants “Are Made of Finer Clay”

LIGHT
CLEAN

ORNAMENTAL
Aluminum Cooking Utensils

Indeed you will l*e surprised how little these cost over the price ot 
ordinary cooking utensil».

The variety we are allow ing will help the careful housekeeper-to 
equip her kitchen In the most modern and cleanly wray.

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1646

AVire Ropes •
_ FOR MINING PURPOSES

Cook’s Patent Improved Crucible Cast Steel Wire Rope* 
as now used by all the largest collieries and mines in British 
Columbia.

Send to us for quotations on aaino.

E.G. Prior & Company» Ltd. Lty.
VICTORIA VANCOUVER KAMLOOPS

limitedPROHE

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR

ALCA LIME—A strong, pure'shite mortsr tor Brick. Stone and "Tile 
netting. I

PYRAMID HYDRATED LIME—A perfect weterproo«ng material for 
Mortar and Concrete.

Phene 272. SIS Pandera Street

“If It’a Anythin# Electrical, We’ve Get It”

It Costs 3 3-4c to Cook Break
fast By Electricity
If Veu Use the Hinton Electric Range 

THE HINTON ELECTRIC RANGE C

COSTS BUT .......................................................... .... ........... .... ,
The t ost for current figures out at the lnelgnlfl<*ant sum of 7% cents

l$er hour.
Just think of the convenient* of suvh i range—no dirt, no k ndling 

to get overnight, no fumes poisoning your lung»,, no waste; a turn 
of the switch (which connects to any lamp socket* does IL

HINTON ELECTRIC COMPANY
111 GOVERNMENT STREET PHONE 2244

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—As#. 4 *• ». ISO

MORE
VIM—

Is always the result of taking 
Hall’s Beef. Iron and Wine. On
ly ............... .. ...................................

AT HALL’S
___(The Central throg Store),__
Phone 201 702 Yates Street.

a 1

OLYMPIA OYSTER 
HOUSE .

Douglas Street
/ "We bog to announce to onr cus
tomers, tivat we have moved to the 

Commercial Diningroom, 1602 
Douglas street. First class res 
tauranL Oysters in any style. 
Fresh every day.

C. CODKA®, Manage*

IMPROVEMENTS FOR SIDNEY.

Great Northern Freight Agent An 
nounces That Facilities Will 

Be Improved.

Mr. Kvnneth J. Burns, aselatant gen 
eral freight agent of the Great North 
ern ilway. arrived at the Empress 
'from Vanvouver last evening and left 
for Sidney this morning with Mr. Van 
Sant.

Speaking lu the Ttoaei it Ult ..Em 
press Mr Burns said: "We Intend 
making certain Improvements to the 
freight-handling. facilities Immediately 
—at Sidney—and as one cannot get 
much satisfaction through correspond 
ence I came over to go into matters 
on the spot.

Ae to the general situation'* in re 
s peut to the Victoria A Sidney matters 
I know nothlhg more than > hat has 
already been published. Mr e Ollmàn 
will be over here again shortly, but 
I cannot say what he will do when 
oomea here

Mr. Burns Is a young man for the 
position he occupies. Fi r several years 
he was passenger agent for the Great 
Northern railway In Vancguver. hav 
Inn been promoted to his present po 
sit Ion about a year since. He has 
charge of the Great Northern freight 
business in British Columbia and un 
dor his supervision there bag been 
marked jntfrase In the traffic of the 
ccimpAny ta this province.

' '\ -,

Proceedings at the House were en
livened yesterday by a duel lietween 
the Premier and Parker Williams, 
member fur Newcastle, who brought 
the first minister to his feet by a 
►trône attack on the government policy 
of resisting the appeals of the \%age- 
varners for a higher scale of pay.

The trouble arose over the expluna- 
b»n given by the provincial secretary 
of the Bill to amend the Civil Service 
Act. which was in point of fact the 
only Important business of "the after 
noon. The Bill is by way of amend 
ment of the Act of 1909. and arranges 
for an adjustment of salaries by ad 
vanclng wages all round to the tune of 
SlS per month. This Is taken as f 
worklQg basis, and the annual Incre 
menti are to be automatic in all 
branches ai civil service work. ^ That 
is the difference caused by the new 
n ensure. Previously, however, it was 
the custom to raise the wages of 
civil servant as might be considered 
•itcessary at the annual meetings cf 
the Legislature.

Objected to Remarks.
Parker William» made It plain at the 

bill art that he had no quarrel with the 
bill, and that any criticism he might 
offer would not he on the measure but 
on the remarks that had been passed 
by Hon. L>r. Young I» bringing It be
fore the House for Its second reading 

‘What appears to me very remark 
able.” said the member for Newcastle 
in hi*- boneyeat tones. "Is the tender 
Hvltcllude of the government for its 
civil servants—those fortunate partie» 
who are hieky «nough to have been 
able to obtain position» under their 
care. The pfhvlrctal secretary has ex 
plained that these Increments are pur
posely designed to meet the Increased 
cost of living. I can understand that, 
but may I remind the honorable gen
tleman that this Is a thing which 
i.ot peculiar to civil servants. The 
government Is open to no criticism for 
enaldlng the civil servants to meet the 
Increased expenditures which modern 
life calls for. but it is a peculiar thing 
to me to see a government meeting Its 
employees In this way whMe It# In
fluence for the past ten year# has been 
directly opposed to the Increase of 
wages In all Industrial branches 
throughout this province. To my cer
tain knowledge they have always en
deavored to hold wages down instead 
of assisting them up.H

A Concrete Example.
"Take, for Instance.” he continued 

the Canadian Northern Rail wav. 
There were a group of men who re 
eelved very small wage» for the hard
est of work under the toughest con
ditions. They thought the price of llv- 

g was too high, so they asked for an 
creese In salary. The beta nf the 
*vernment on that occasion did îiM I 

betray any tendency towards Its pre- !
nt generous attitude. The provincial 

secretary has told us that the in
creased salaries would guar*n»e<* 
greater efficiency. And yet we have so 
often been told of the absolute perfec
tion that has been attained by this 
•tvll service! If the government had 
;»ff*r*d -a $26 raise la pay. would it 
have had that amount’s worth of addi
tional efficiency?

Hie, Suggestion.
l-susseal that the first ml plater 

take this Idea and use It with all the 
Influence at his < ommand to Instil the 
philosophy into the various large em
ployers throughout the province. As a 
representative of the workers 1 very 
strongly object to the Inference Im
plied In the member’s remarks that the 
civil servants are made of finer clay 
than the workers throughout the prev-

‘Are you ready for the question ?"
thundered the Speaker. ------------------------

Sir Richard McBride rose slowly to 
his feet, and after looking altout the 
Chamber, commenced to reply to the 
charges made by the member for New 
castle.

“The liouorabbv gentleman across the 
floor of this House." he said In his best 
manner. ‘ Is not to be blamed when he 
♦ikes advantage of an occasion such xs 
he present to make an attack on this 

administration. He was always very apt 
lr that regard, but it la hardly neces
sary for me to say that he has not al
ways adhered to facts. In the general 
barges he has made 1 might even be 

wo ts»ld as to state that he has abso
lutely no evidence to Justify the com 
plaints that he haw lodged. Persons In 
receipt of pay from the treasury. In 
whatever capacity they may be. are 
salaried from a scale of pay that la 
fair and reasonable, adjusted scour 
atety’to the economical conditions thru 
obtain. Nothing has been left undone 
to give a right compensation for ser
vice. In bills before parliament at the 
present time distinct proposât* are 
made to Increase the standard of 
wages all round, and there la a desire 
expressed also to mould In the Civil 
Service Bill every position that has 
reference to the service of the country 
>Ve on our part desire to wWk as near 
to the methods employed In the Old 
Country as. the situation of British Co-1 
lumbia will permit.

“There is no attempt Whatever on 
the part of the government to show 
that the , civil service fin a ’superior 
body,' or In any way In advance of the 
other workers of this province, but our 
main desire In the framing of this blit 
la to give the service every protection 
to which they are entitled. It la essen
tial for the public good to have a per
manent chit service, as far removed 
from pqUUçàl inlhrence and pressure 
as cçuld possibly be obtained.”

Flocked to Work.
The premier went on to tell how the 

labor troubles at the Fraser and 
Thompson rivers, to which the mem
ber for Newcastle had referred, had 
all been adjusted, and how work was 
proceeding easily and steadily. He 
averred that the rate of pay given at 
those iHiInts was as high as paid for -in 
any work of the kind In British Co
lumbia and as soon as It became 
known what ternis the contractors 
were offering scores of men from all 
parte of the pro, Ince flocked to take 
advantage of the offer. He expressed 
the opinion that there had l»een very 
few complaints sent In to the provin
cial secretary, but promised that any 
that did arrive would receive the im
mediate and earnest attention of the 
government. ^ The department took all 
the complaints up. and attempted In 
every Instance to get all the wrongs 
righted without delay.

I realize.” said the premier.“that all 
men who do hard and* strenuous labor 
are deserving of the greatest consider
ation. I do not blame, m^r friend from 
Newcastle for trying t • score the gov
ernment on this question of pay, but I 
do state that at this time the labor 
conditions In British Columbia are In 
a healthful and progressive condition.”

it was at this Juncture that the 
premier showed symptoms of anger 
for the first time during the present

“My friend from Newcastle." he 
said with upraised voice, “Is perhaps' 
disappointed that tne street cornera 
of Vancouver and Victoria are not 
crowded and our streets paraded by 
gangs of unemployed men. For my 
part I rejoice that there Is no news 
of labor unquiet In British Columbia.”

And then the premier gave hla 
Imagination full rein.

Utopian Condition». ^
“I can fancy. Mr. Speaker." he said, 

“what would happen ff the member 
were head of the Socialist party and 
In power In this province. I can see 
the member for Newcastle fixing 
wages at high rate and reducing the 
cost of food high salaries and cheap 
living’ would be hla motto—until the 
conditions of life would be Ideal and 
perfect!" v |

The premier elaborated his Utopia 
for some time until Parker Williams 
Jumped to hie feet on a point of order.

Angus Campbell V Co.. Ltd.. 1008-10 Government St.
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Our January Sale Is Rapidly 
Drawing to a Close

25cChildren’s 
Veëts at

CHILDREN’» VESTS, in 
heavy eotlon, and cotton 
and wool, natural and 
white. Regular 45c and 
50c. Sale price........25<

Hair Bands 
at ....

IMITATION TORTOIMK- 
SHELL HAIR RAÏWS, 
various designs. Regular 
prices up to *1.25. Sale 
price"..™...............25*

35cLadies' Tan 
Hose at .

LADIES’ TAN CASHMERE 
HOSE, all sizes, sold re 
gularly at 45c per pair. 
Sale price, 35c, or 3 pairs 
for . . .............»1.00

75cLadies’ Veils 
at , . . . ,

CLEARANCE OF LADIES’ 
VEILS, in fine nets with 
fancy spots of various col
ors; also a few black 
shadow net veils with rib
bon border. Regular 
prices up to *2.75. . Sale 
price, eaoh ............- -75*

40cNappa Gloves 
at Only ....
15 DOZEN ONLY OF REAL 

NAPPA AND LILY KID 
OhOVKS LEFT, size* 5%, 
5%. 6, 6*4 #n<l 7. Regular 
price**. 65e and $L00. Sale 
price........................40^

*$£25Evening 
Scarves

FANCY E V E NINO 
SCARVES, in all novelty 
colorings. Chiffon Scarves 

with gold and silver designs. 
Worth up to *3.5(1. Sale 
price .. .. .. .. 31.25

Victoria 

Carnival Week 

Aug. 4 to ». 1913
-The Fe.hien Centre."

WHITEWEAR
BALE

NEXT MONTH

For some moment* both the first min
ister and the member lor Nanaimu 
were speaking at the same time, mem
bers were applauding and something 
like confusion reigned, until the pre
mier saw fit to resume hie seat and 
allow the opposition to have hi» say.

"I» this in order. Mr. Speaker 7” 
asked the member for Newcastle. “I 
venture to suggest that the remarks 
which the premier has just made are 
not relevant to the tliicuaslon. What I 
would do In an imaginary position ha* 
nothing to do with the Civil Service 
act. I myself could take advantage 
along those line* many times but I 
have kept silence.

Premier Called to Order.
The speaker reminded Parker Wil

liams that he himself had not confined

himself cloaetr to the Issue involved, 
but he said that tie would ask tlve.pre- 
mler to confine himself more closely 
to the bill.

The premier: ”1 shall certainly de
fer to your ruling. Mr. Speaker."

Continuing, the premier paid a tri
bute to the pertinacity of the opposi
tion. **l know of no one." he remarked, 
"so capable of framing Indictments In 
the manner which has been done thle 
afternoon than my friend, the member 
for Newcastle, himself. He seem» to 
possess a great deal of define»», cun
ning and ability of a most unusual 
type. But I venture to continue what 
I was saying previously by remarking 
that If Socialism held sway In this 
province capital would withdraw from

British Columbia until scarcely any 
was left.

The whole thing la absolute bunkum 
and nonsense. The bin Is a good bill, 
and the | rlnclple behind it Is a sound 
principle." i‘

The^ premier sat down.
“It ha* lH*en moved ami seconded." 

said the speaker,, "that the Act to 
Amend the Civil Service Act pass the 
second reading. Are you ready for the 
question T' lie repeated the last sen
tence three times.

And then the gavel fell.

Fashions in women's clothe», change at 
lea*t twice * year in lids country, but in 
Japan the fashions have remained prac
tically unchanged for two thousand five 
hundred years.

Furniture Bargain Sale

Annual Clearance Sale Now in Full Swing
Thin in welcome news to Vietoriene. One# more we start our Aunuel Clearance Self of Furniture. Carpet,. Linoleum*, ete.. 

and we intend to make thin the most successful mile we have ever held. Rig reduction* that will compel prompt buying. Every 
article marked in plein figure*, with regular prieee and sale price* so that you see st a glance the eaving you make by buying now. 
It will be long before-such sn opportunity to fnrnieh st lens then regular price* will tie again presented, so do not fail to come. 
Hundred* of bargsin* «wait your inspection. Free city delivery. Term*, epot va*h. No goods charged at Sale prices.

Iron Bed
A neat White Enamelled 
Iroh Red, three-quarter size.

Reg. priee ...................*3.75
RALE PRIVE . . . S3.60

Large Easy Chair», covered 
in Art Denim, green end 

brown color*.

Reg. priee. . . 
SALE PRIC E

*14.00
»8.00

Large Ee*y Rocker», to 
mafeK above Eney TKiTr. 
Pletform rocker*, spring

■eat*.
Reg. priee . . 
8A.LE PRICE

Buffet
Large solid golden oak Buf
fet, with leaded door and 2 
small and 1 large drawer. 
British plate mirror, 14x40.

Reg. priee ................. *51.00
SALE PRICE . . . »40.00

Dining
Chairs

Solid Golden Oak Diners, 
Wood saddle next#.. Well 
polished. Ret of one srni 

and five smnll chairs. 
Reg. prire ...... *20.00
RALE PRICE ; . Rie.OO

SleepyHol- 
low Chairs
Upholstered in niee velour* 

end made by ourselves.

Reg. price . ................*10.00
RALE PRICE M . *8.00

Couches
In red and green tapestry. 
Reg. price ...... .*6.50

RALE PRICE . . . *5.25

Ree our splendid stock of 
Carpels, all greatly reduced 

in prire.

IRON AND BRASS 
BEDS

A splendid assortment 
fif'Bl’a'ss and Iron Beds.- 
Springs, Mattresses, 
Pillows anil Children's 
Cota to ehoose from. All 
nt greatly reduced 
prices during this sale. 
No sjiace here to give 
detailed prices, but it 
will pay you well - to 
conic aud see how low 

the prices are now.

We Guarantee . Every 
Article to Be ae We Re
present it or Will Re

fund Money Paid.

SMITH & CHAMPI
“The Better Value Store »»

1420 Douglas St.
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ure. This itae conceded by Mr.
Borden when Instead of appointing 
Mr. Foster as head of the finance de- 
pu rim- nt. ho side - tracked him to the 
relatively unimportant portfolio of 
Trade and Commerce. It is an open 
secret that this was bitterly resented 

the minister, but he was not In a 
position to do otherwise than accept, 

nd to hie credit Ik- it said he Is now 
particularly active in endeavoring to 
raise the status of his department to 
make it a really effective factor in the 
administration. But this he will never 

able to do until he deals adequately 
Uli the question of wider markets 

for Canadian producers. This would 
involve another political. coMortlon, 
but the advantages of such a policy 
would justify the greatest twist 
1 even Mr. Foster's tortuous career.

THE MAYORALTY.

Victoria has within the space of 

couple of-weeks passed through what 

was probably the most exciting time 

In-her municipal history. The return

ing officer on the 17th of the month 

! declared Mr. Motley elected mayor and 
lie was duly sworn In to perfbrm the 
duties of his office. Yesterday Judge 
I.ampman adjudged Mr. Beckwith the 
successful aspirant for tbs. honorable 
post of chief magistrate, and he im 
mediately took the oath of office, and 
last night officiated at the council 
meeting as director In chief aver the 
destinies of the city for the current 
year. Bo t-hat'wiê'"Bave"haï"two mayors 
within th» short space of two weeks, 
each legally entitled to the position on 
the face of the returns from the polling 
1'Coth*. and surely that is something 
lew cities have had a chance to boast 
of. Mayor Morley's term was short 
and fitful, and yet It produced 1 
moments of exclteipent, as witness the 
exchange of compliments, .some of the 
past-ages too 'personal to b£ agreeable, 
between certain aldermen ami 
worship.

Now we suppoqf the tumult-Is-at-an 
end* for another yegr. Mayor Beck frith 
has carried off what honors there were 
In g memorable contest by the very 
natron- majority of four. The Times 
cwritukui film, oil his victory, and 
ids* extends to Mr. Morley itj compli 
meets on the stvong fight he made for 
thé coveted chair.

The mayor anu council during the 
year will have to face a sorhènhât 
complicated municipal situation, 
tl^ey can restore order out of the pre
vailing conditions they will be entitled 
to and will receive the thanks of the 
]>eople of the city. We have no doubt 
they will strive earnestly and unitedly 
to this end.

TO SPEAK HERE.

IMPOSSIBLE!

$1* Tates Street and Esqui
mau RoaiL

Phones .212 and 139.

Is there an Insurgent spirit at w-otte 
among the goverumeni-fnemhers. uL the 

•eglslature? Secure In his practically 

.lid house, the Premier feels, perhaps, 
an over confident sense <>f security, and 
his vaunted advantage of numbers af

forded him an excelUmV* ’excuse for 
those rather vague denials which he I
gave out In reply to Parker Williams s I |e«re;,-«n4- —■thrir destination will
attacks. Even his own followers I probably ^ the çnitet| stubs and 
left unconvinced, and in due time ex-lçg^^ We ehmild, see that our lm- 
hiblted latent signs of rebellion afe the I migration laws are definite and com 
debate progressed. TheWe insurgent I pyeà'enslve on the »ul»j«?ct of undcsir 

lews were always preceded by laudn-I ebleek We note with satisfaction the 
tory-comments on the p rogress of the 1 bin introduced by the Attorney-Gen- 
province or on the wise dispensations I era| restrict the sale of dangerous 
of Ptovidence in granting British Co- I weapons. If that law is effectively 
lumbla a far-seeing and philanthropic I administered we will avoid the condl 
government, but there w as neverthe- | tlvns that now, disturb the police of

New York and Montreal. We have 
already referred to this subject, hut 

believe it Is so important that too 
much emphasis cannot W pîâtRtî 
upon IL

lees an undercurrent of unrest. Michael 
Manson freely criticised the poukho- 
bor Inquiry: C. E. Ttsdall stepped on i 
dangerous ground when he suggested j 
that the government might “do some
thing” about the coal supply In Van
couver; Mr. Pooley ventured that agri
culture might well receive a little stim
ulus from the government, while’’H. E. |

The -morning paper says It does not 
believe the Beaver Club controls the 
appointment of ccnstables to the police

Forster w ent so far as to suggest that I for, P What our contemporary M 
the Minister o’f Public Works paid no lu that it will not Ulleve ft Thcr»* Is 
attention to.public roads save - those j a apeylxl committee of tho club ivide 
adapted for his own personal use In I the chairmanship of a member vf the 
autnmobtilng. Truly it would appear I fivr# whose duty it Is to deal with 
as If rank heresy is blossoming like a | matter* pertaining to the police. !>en 
garden among the followers of the gov- I promotions are passed upon by this

eminent

EARLY ACTION IMPERATIVE.

| committee.

When the Freni h government finds! 
I it necessary to Inquire into the ex-1 
I plot talion In France of the Quebec I 
I schemes of Sir Rodolphe Forget and! 
litis rssocintes there must be consider-] 
I able suspicion surrounding the oper- 
! attnn*. The government at Ottawa j

a npvign I

Mr. Ttsdall. one of the Vancouver I 
members of the legislature. Intends tu I 

press for an Investigation of the coa! I 
supply. No doubt In .this he Is sup-1
p.lrt.,1 by hl« colleague», condition» I win tVr* • longtime before distort,. ^ 
having reached a stage In Vancouver !ng the peace of mind of the Montreal | 
where something must bs done. The I Knight. He llneneed Ibelr 
high freight rate. Imposed on coal from ■" <-1' U"n-
the Interior and the conditions hamp- I ,
erlng the production at some of the Four new big liner» will call here 
mine» on this Island have brought within the net f-w months. lney| 
about a situation that demand. Im- ! (.anpris the two ggtnti-Patirtc Km- 
medlute Inquiry. This la. not the time pres.ee. the Canadian- Auatro’^n Un-r I 
to engage In an empty dl-usston ,o N^ajnd the BI» ^n«W Maamerj 
whether the Provincial or 1 to minion j 
government* should appoint a board 1 
of Investigation. Then? never was any l
qi,<—lion a, to whom this duty he- The militant auffraaetle, are le- | 
longed. This la a Brlll.lt Columbia I letlng a tremendous vengeance, 
mailer with which Ottawa ha».nothing an Inkling of what they propo« doing 
to lV) has reached the public, and yet -hey|

I nay ft woman cannot keep a s-i.-iet.

| Ixion. Watch our tonnage figbre 
I the end of the year.

We are' promised’ a. speech by I 
Hop. George E. Foster. Minister 
Tiade and Commerce. Mr. Foster w 
spend à 3àÿ br twd'Twf<r hext môntli 

on his way to Australia te spread th*- 
-glad- tidings of pr^»f»r**ntiMl _

among the fiscally unenlightened In- 
habitHitts of the- hrtntid continent. Hr 
is an exceedingly versatile orator, and 
when not carried away by an intense 
partlzanship can reach the loftiest 
heights of eloquence. Unfortunately 
for himself, he cultivated early in his 
parliamentary career the style of a 
termagant. Ills habit of bitterness 
grew on him, and to score with invec
tive he sacrificed all pretence of logic 
or consistency. This weakness and 
Ills inordinate prolixity exposed him 
to*the deadly logic of his opponents, 
who not infrequently have actually 
driven him from the house. A memor
able instance of this was the duel be
tween him and Hon. Clifford Hilton 
fixe years ago In the discussion of the 
Saskatchewan Valley Land Company 
gnd other noifhwest transactions. In 
which the ex-minister 60 hopelessly 
tied him up that from that time,to this 
day he .has never opened his mouth on 
the subject of that debate. Another 
instance was his encounter with Sir 
Allen Ayloeworth over the Union Trust

A commission ^hould be appointed I 
Without delay to deal with the question!
In nil its rhfilFk Tfrft extern to which. 1 
the copious watering of stock enters I 
■mto~the sHoatkm; 4tid*»«4Hal -IrowT*»».]
-cost of production and transportation. I 
should all be Inquired Into, no matter] 
whose twins are stepped on. 'Mr. j 
Tindall's course Is timely and be owes I
it to his constituent* to d<> everything! , r r* n I
possible to bring about relief. A sim-1 Chairm30 OT r IflânCÔ VOfTH| 

IJar duty devolves upon the four re
presentatives from this city in the |
legislature. We should not have to| 
depend upon the good office* of me ni
ls* vs flora another plae* when we have | 
representatives of our own.

leM- 
in m

which was believ?d then to be the 
early retirement of Mr. Foster from 
public. life.

Then, too, he Is the champion je 
cal acrobat of Canada, -No man 
federal public life has adopted so many 
Slÿpieà çoUcie. in such short 

spaces of time. And to properly ap
preciate Mr.-Foster’s versatility 

should t>e .recalled that no one spoke 
more convincingly in favor of a Can
adian navy when the first great ”em 
ergency" loomed up on the horizon and 
none attacked the mime policy more 
Utterly eight months later than he. 
Nevertheless his forte I» parliamentary 
criticism, although he himself long 
since fotbèd It of its terrors to 
opponent* As an administrator, 

... particularly: * .as ; minister

WHY VEIL IS DRAWN 
OVER COMMITTEE NEWS!

mittee Declares It is to 
Prevent Lobbying

THE FIRST 8HIFV

olonel Gocthais, chief engineer of 
Panama Canal, has announced that

The policy of silence at-the city hall! 
Is to be maintained under the newl 

chairman of the flrian< e committee as] 
regal'd» the proceedings of that ahd

! other committees. -.— --------------J
Alderman Cuthhert made this clear

the first ship would pass through the|thi* morning. He said that whtle.thlrf||
rule had been a recommendation from 
the finance Comm it tee alone, it was the

Canada, lw jjiroved B

big dttek before the end of the year. 
This, is a most important announce- 

i ■ ! f. Ti. 1 thst ship will be th<* h,ir 
Linger 'ft a new work! condition. It 
will inhugurate the era of the Pacific, 
something that, Balloa may have 
dreamed of us hie eyes for the first 
time swept the greatest of sea*' The 
map of the western hemisphere will 

changed and the two Americas 
will Vie island continents. Our Pacific 
ports will become* the magnets Which

^ Ihi- r»mii( ti( win .ifaw to tin’j.1 it the freight laden
argi.sles of Europe. They will all 
benefit, but through the unerring law 
of (Mmipensatton they must face the 
problems the ncwbpm advantage* will 
Involve.

A tide of Immigration will sweep 
across tho Atlantic, through th« canal 
and %ip the western shore* of this con
tinent. Borne of It wilt he deslriibte; 
much of It will t*e undesirable. Th® 
steamship steerage fare from Europe 
to British Columbia will be but a few 
more dollars than that to New York. 
The lure of the* West will divert much 
of the imiifigration that now goes to 
New York, Boston and Multireel. The 
countries >>t southern Europe art rap
idly adopting the methods of Great 
Britain in dealing with the lawless ele 
incuts of thdr population. Thousands

Intention of the nldenmm to come to 
the ..council with open minds. If they 
m:w in the press previous to meetings! 
the rr-ommeudatlons of the commit-1 
tees, how could they eon» with an 
•pen mind? It was th® only way In 
which the aldermen could avoid lob
bying, If It was known beforehand 
what w;is coming up, the ald«irman 
were pestered with people wnntlngcer- 

nrn'S to 1>e adopted. They 
ought to thresh subjects out in pri
vais. aud.lLtiu LUua.thttm.frvslt W.lli£ 
ouncll ns the legislative body.
The alderman indicates that 11V Is 

■making a tlu.rough investigation, the 
result of which will 1»e to show that 
the city finances arc In a satisfactory 
condition, and that the council can 
face the year with serenity. He ex
pects to have a report ready next Mon* 
day.

of
.1 Ot ÏUS5T^ÔÎbTaS,-v«E‘,SrR*-dii|- '«8 iw mu»™,

DELEGATE» FROM VANCOUVER

Confer With Dr. Youne st the Fsrlle- 
ment Buildings TM, Mernlng

A delegatton from the Vsnoouvlr 
hoard ot «chool truster, arrived here 
thle morning and Immediately |iro- 
èeeded to the parliament building» to 
confer with Hon. Dr. Young re»peeling 
the eltuatlon which ellets there rince 
the discovery of certain alleged irregu
larities. i '

What the 'outcome .of the conference

Telling of the Great Values in White 
Underwear, Waists and Staple Goods 
That Will Make the January White

Sale a Big Success

White Underwear for Women WJio Demand the Best
Their Money Will Buy

K USTDERWftAR, has ltmg since pawed the stage where it ia wanted purely and simply for the protection it affords, 
•ue, it must «till poaaess that quality, but it muet reach a high ataudard of daintineaa into the bargain. Even if a 
muent U out of eight the greater part of the time that it i* worn, there is a satisfaction in knowing that it is a little

ii rr » :
True,
garment is out of eight the greater part-------------
better than it really needs to be, a satisfaction that makes the woman who wears them feel better dressed and much 
more at ease. . , - , ,

With the ever growing demand for the artistic and serviceable garment at a moderate price, buying has reached a point 
where great diseretion is required, but we have reason to Believe that even the most exacting woman-in town will be delighted 
with the showing of underwear auef night gowns that are now ready for her inspection. '• ’

Notiee the quality of the materials and the skill with which the garmenta are made and you'will see why we call the pnees 
unusually low. J _j,

NIGHT GOWNS

NIGHT GOWNS, made of s fine fsmbrlr, have a deep yoke 
of Valenciennes lave Insertion, fancy sleeves of lace In
sertion and embroidery, and finished at neck and cuffs 
with beading threaded with ribbon and edged with lace.
Prl«-e.......................................................................................................$2.00

NAINSOOK NIGHT GOWNS, variously trimmed with lace 
and embroidery are to be had In all sises. Good cam
brics and muslin are-Included in this line .and the prices 
range according to quaMty from $4.6» each down to $2.00 

COTTON CREPE NIGHT GOWNS, made in the slip-over 
styles, and th® neck» ami sleeves beautifully flninhed with
taee are a rare Investment for ...................................... $1.25

STRONG WHITE COTTON NIGHT GOWNS, in the
empire, slip-over styles, have short sleeves trimmed with’ 
beading threaded with ribbons and edged with lace. Bale
price...................................  ................................................................. $1.25

WHITE COTTON NIGHT GOWN* with tucked yokes
trimmed with embroidery, high necks and long slugs*

* Sale price . .......... . ..........................-...................... $1.00
NIGHT C.uWXS, made of * good quality of white cotton 

These garments have high necks, long sieve*, tucked 
yokes and are finished with frills of self edged with lace.
Sale price.......................................................  75<

FINE NAINSOOK NIGHT GOWNS, made In the slip-over 
style. The fronts of these gowns ure daintily embroid
ered. while the neck and sleeves hire flfiisbed with fine lace
and ribbons. Sale price, only............ .............................,...$1.25

GOOD C0T$pN NIGHT GOWNS, made In the slip-over 
style only. The neck and sleeves are trimmed with fine
lace and ribbons and the sale price Is only.....................50*

WHITE COTTON NIGHT GOWNS, made with high neck», 
long sleeves, neck and sleeves finished with frills of self
and edged with lace. Hale price, only.......................................

WHITE COTTON NIGHT GOWNS In the slip-over style, 
have yoke of embroidery, while the neck and Sleeves are 
finished with embroidery edging. Other styles have tuck
ed yokes, high necks and long sleeves. Quite a variety, 
and the sale price is only ...........................................................75*

UNDERSKIRTS
UNDERSKIRTS, made of a strong white cotton and 'fin

ished with tucked and hemstitched frill of self. A biff
value for....................................................................................................BO<*

UNDERSKIRTS In the knee length and made of strong 
white cotton. These ere finished with a- tucksd floumia
edged with a 2-lpch lace. Sale price .................................65*

ANOTHER GOOD LINE OF UNDERSKIRTS, made of a 
strong cotton, comes with an 18-lnch flounce of embroid
ery and a heading of embroidery Insertion. Sale price, 
each ....................    ...$1.50

CORSET COVERS
CORSET COVERS, made of allover embroidery and various

other styles, come at, each .................................................. SOC
CORSET COVERS, made of a good quality of crossbar mus- 

Un trimmed with .dainty Swiss embroidery is marked f««r
the sale at ...............................................7...7.....$1*00

FINE CAMBRIC CORSET COVERS, daintily trimmed w ith
lace and ribbons is a fine line at ...........................................,25«*

( PRINCESS SLIPS

PRINCESS 8 LI PS,^ma de of a good quality of cambric, 
skirt finished with a deep flounce of tucked muslin edged 
with a 1-inch lace, neck and armholes finished with lace.
Sale prive, only .............................è...........95c

PRINCESS BLIPS, made of a fine quality of nalpsooU. 
Skirt has a deep flounce of embroidery and the cor**-t 
cover has a shaped yoke of embroidery. A fine value at,
each .......................................................................................................$2.60

A DAINTY PRINCESS SLIP, elaborately trimmed with fine 
linen lace. Is a line that deserxea special attention. SM - 
price .................... ................... ................... ■ 50

Waist Values That Should Bring a Crowd of Shoppers to 
This Department ip,the Morning

76c to $1.26 Value* Cut Down to......................................... 35* I $3.« to $4.76 Values Out Down to..............  »2.»r,
$1.00 and $1.26 Value* Cut Down to.......... ........................50C $6.00 to $9.50 Values Cut Down to.......... ................... $3.0.,
$1.76 Values Cut Down to................................ ........... $1.25 | $2.26 to $3.60 Values Cut Down to ............................... $1.«.%

FROM tliew six values it should bo sn onsy matter for miy women to find just the Hite »ml stylo of waist that will give lx r sat-
isfaotion. and » gtl........ . tho priv. s will be Sufficient to conviiu-v you that the prior. ,m- «way bOMr the normal valu. .

S,>. . ial attention should be giwu to tho lino.of sheer lew. waists that oomo i„ a win. t> ot ™
Not one of tho lot is worth leas than *2.l!.> and the majority aie valuo* that should not bo sold foijoaa than and
tho salo price is only $1.65 aa long as tho line holds out.
. , Q r We have a «plendid aaaortmeut of fane> .tyle» In
iit OUC. muslin and delaine». Thl» la s collwtlon of odd line, 

and melwfes all th- leadtn* feature* that are popular. Hot one worth 
less than 76c and the. majority worth *1.0# and II.7S.

A A r/V, : l.lhentttee, vesthiss and pure linen, are made up In 
At OUC. the strictly tailored shirt style and the tailored «hlrt
*1^. pi-M.u ,i■ Your choice from aarmenia finished with__ th.
laundered or soft eollara, and laundered or soft link culfa. All sues and
values from twice to nearly three time, the price. __________ _ ,_____ .
A4- 46 1 OR There I» a very special line of heavy vesting shirt 
x\X qli.t-U waists that deserve close attention. W. Intended 
selling this line at 11.7$. hut h»ve lowered the price tor rapid welling.

- All .lie» are here, and all arc finished with soft colter, turn-back cult, 

and patch pockets.

At $3.95 were formerly 
|6.lr -to—$#£#1-

Mens Shirts and- Nightshirts That 
Show Skill in the Making

LOWERED PRICES PREVAIL DURINCf THE WHITE SALE

WHILE the following list of desirable shirts end night shirt* 
is not, by any means, complete, it will be sufficient to 

give you some idea of the wonderful values that the Jaiiuery 
Fuie hai to (itTVr.

This is a rare opportunity to make your money go « long 
wev, and we are depending on the quality of the goods to 
strengthen the reputation of thelgpeneer Store a* a house for 
quality gootlaat Hinall prices.
WHITE COTTON NIGHT SHIRTS, finished with turn-down collar, 

come in all .lettup to 17. A very dependable quMtty and » barttaln

at. each ................................. .................................... ..................* ......................... V
WHITE COTTON NIGHT SHIRTS, similar to the above line but An- 

lehed without the collar attached, are to Ue had lu all the

NIilllT HHIItTB. made of a line nuallly .if eotiun. have turn down collar 
'and: finey trimming» onT*e eiitraranU ilnwn the-front Att- nn m
a rm-clally good velue at. tier aarment ............................................

A BETTER GRAPE with turn-down coller, trimmed .loan front end 
on the collar and made of a «uperlor quality ot cotton come In aU

AN IMP<>RTEI> LINE of twilled cotton night shirts, large In the body 
and well made, will cost you only

WHITE CAMBRIC SHIRTS, finished with pique bosom and cuffs, fuff 
■lsa In the body and cut In the coat àhftp®, are here hi sises from 1* to 
17. They are a grade that'we sell in the regular way at but the
sale price is- only ..................... ..............................  ..........*........................$1.00

WHITE SHIRTS FOR THE BUSINESS MAN. These shirts are made 
with a short, laundered bosom, short bund cuffs and are full alee In 
the body. A very comfortable and serviceable shirt that comes in all
sizes and the price Is only ................................. ....................... .$1.00

WHITE CAMBRIC OUTING SHIRT with-soft bosom». French pufrs 
and a separate collar, are here In a full range of sises. The *J*uj*|[ 
price is $1.60 and the sale price Is only .. ................. ........................... .$1.25

a a an OFx You barra yoer ei*ik* from asaim of the pi
x\L tPti* waists that you could ever wish to buy at th«*

price Hf.irqulsettes, voiles and the best of muslins are the material* 

and the range of patterns include» all the best features of thjs season's 

garments. Rèfnèfiïber that these are odd Hne. from our regular >$.:* 
to $4.76 waists and that the price for to-day is only1 #.»$.

You can purchase waists that 
marked at prices ranging from 

Most of this line were selling at prices over the $«.00 mark, so you art- 
sure of a very big value for your money. You’ll be delighted with th* 

quality of any of them and the patterns will more than please jou.

Let the Staple Dept Help You Get 
the Best Values for Your Money

T11K test frw day* of We jRmrory «ate wtit tong tie rem.-tn- 
bered for ite exe*4b*at veluo*. and with a list of iji-airaliiv 

good* such «• that which follow*, the Staple department should 
share in the heavy shopping that will take place.
RKAVV-Tit-VKK BHEETB. fully bleached, a .trong <tuality end full

els», A line we »eH resulaely -af 117... àtelo |.rne jX...................gi.3.‘>
KINIj COTTON SHEETS, bleached, v fine Weuv,: uiurWquallty tout v 

ure v„nil|lent will please you, Sire lift» ynr*. and our reeulur 12*1
.nine f.,r................................... ............................................. .....................................#1.05

HEMSTITCHED HI.I.UW CASES In «II *!»de of • depen****'
quality of cotton and tlnlehed with a i'd-^tch Mein. Tlnm ure our
regular 12.50 value. Bale price .................................................$2.00

GRECIAN QUILTS, sulUUle for thr«?e-<iuarte" bed* a line weave and 
very attractive d< signs. An eAsl laundered quilt that always looi-.<
new ând neat. Regular $1.50 quality .duced to.......... ............... ,*$1.35

GRECIAN QUILTS, extra largo size and a very heavy, weave, jrhe»^
are a very M* value at ........................» a.......... ........ .$1.65

WWTH BkAHKKT>«, »..U*t*. tor tkM-uuuittr btda ulid » eUlUvlW..._
quality. Reeulur 11.16 grade to be .old at............. «.............................08.TS

WHITE BI.ANHBTB. full .tee, woven from the beet ot Cnnedlnn wool
with a .light mixture of cotton. Hesulur S4.J6 grade for ..........03.TS

MARSEILLES BEDSPREAD® of ten line quality crime In » variety of 
pretty pgttenn and are full .tan : Regular IS *6 value, to be rleaned
out at ..................... ...........................................•*•••!“

HPCKARACK TOWELS, flnl.bed with e hCm^tehed edge, and are the 
produce at one of the beet Irish mills. A large .tee, rlo.ely woven and
an exceptional vqlue at. eech..............^:.............................................. S5<-

WHITE COTTON that nen. Hi the regular way at ll%c, end la s«-
Inchea wide, will be reduced te ... .......................................................... 10«-

TABLE DAMASK In very effective petWn» and n quality that will 
nerve you well for every-day wear, lf.ts our regular SSc grade re
duced for the tele te ........................ ............................................................

TABLE LINENS, blenched or unlil*ac*cU. come In a greet variety ot 
widths end queiitlee. The prices range from 11.6# a yard down to M- 

• and nil nre excellent values

 » -------------------------------------------------------

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED The February Furniture Sale-
Monday. Feb. 3"
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BEAVER BOARD. RACINE HINGES. READING LOCKINGS

Make “ Home, SweetBRIEF NEWS OF THE CITYIf You’re Not a The Aristocratic
Lorain Rangefcgrtds A Fulton, Ltcfc, ftitter»* ’41- 

rev tors. 1615 Quadra street. Phone
wot. •

Ladies' Tailor.—Wm. Stewart, men a
and ladles* tailor, room 6. ilaynes 
Ulk.. Fort street . • Home” Yet SweeterA REAL FUEL SAVER.

Thirl\ listiik'I. feature*: 1 Roomy 
Warming vloSeU - si « I ti lmmingd. 
A-f »iay iron fillers and lid*. 4— 
Wood i xt t,- .hi to firebox. ■ Pouch 
fe tf 6—Exceptionally large ventil
ated firebox 7—All Joint* *—
Direct end draft, a- Implex grates. 
Id—Trlpl» walls. 11—Steel leg* 12- 
MtamiH'd aieel liu.He. 13—Hl« vated 
von.stnTt'on 14 Fltu k guard , ran.
15— ftalanctxl door to a arming Vloaet.
16— Smooth ni' ktd. IT—Full l-ngth 
tea shelf W—Supportetf anchor 
plate*. 1»—Steel top rim. 20«-lteaer- 
voir. SI—Flush reservoir top. 22- 
Front oven damper. 23—Large flues. 
8M)nf-pkco oven.-- 2**—Tight oven 
door Joint 26—Spring corner posts.
17— Balanc'd oven door 2H—Larg.) 
oven door handle. 29—Room under 
range. 20— Blue steel walls.

CoSM In and let us point out the 
advantages of these thirty features.

speaker< »r a pul dit*
Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 

to 9th, 1913. •
Hanna A Thomson, Pandora Ave.—

Loading Funeral furnishing hoùse. 
Connections, Vancouver. New West
minster and Winnipeg. *

excellent reasons for 
k>*ep your throat free
le, and our excellent

have many
wishing

Meet me ut the B’.smsrck
ANTISEPTIC THROAT 

PASTILLES
8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty ‘phone 

Inspector Russell. 1921; secretary 
1.1731 4

Full - Oress Suits Rented. 609e Yates 
Street. *

arc, for everybody's throat. 
Speakers and singers praise 
them, and so will you. Get a box 
to-day. Only................ .............25c

Publicity Committee.—A meeting of
t*he pujijllclty sub-committee of the 
dtlaens* committee Is to be Ivld In 
room 211. Pemberton -block, on Friday 
afternoon at. 4.30 o'clock.

Contractors, Look!—CHOICE FIR 
DOORS. WINDOWS, GLASS, etc.. In 
stock. R. A. Green ft Co., Pl.ione 3951. 
Shop at H66 North I’ark street. Es
tima tee free. • COLUMBIAWill Elect Officers.—The election 

and Installation of the officers of Nulll 
Secundus Lodge, No. 93, I. O. G. T., for 
the next quarter will be held In the 
hall on Caledonia avenue. Thursday, 
January 30. at 8 p m.

*Yter-Cyrus H. Bowes
THE OLD ESTABLISHED 

DRUG S^ORE

The B. C. Funeral C>, Chaa. Hay
ward. president, arc located In their 
new premises, 734 Broughton Street. • B. C. HARDWARE CO., LTD

Economy Wet Wash Laundry.—
Family wash. 75c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day, thorough-, 
ly washed. Phone 3339. 2C12 Bridge
Street. •

825 Fort StreetPhone 82. Instruments are the world’s liest sound-reproductive mediums. 
Every style is priced at the lowest possible figure at which 
the instrument can Ik* sold, ami every one repi esents full and 
complete value. They play the famous Columbia Ooubb d>isc 
Records on whiefi the greatest music the world knows is en
graved for all users of Columbian.

1228 Government Street 

Phonee 425, 450.
LORAIN RANGESBAPCO PAINTS.JAPALAC.

To Be a Guest.—W. W Foster, 
deputy minister for- public works, wll^ 
lie the. guest of honor of the Victoria 
Automobile' Association on the oc
casion of the road superintendents’ 
convention here February 15. The 
executive of the club will take the* 
visitors fur a drive out to Goldstream.

Phone 864 for good mlllwood. 13.00 
double load. $1 10 single load. • To Builders and Contractors

Teaming.—G. K, JILswanger. des 
In coal and teaming. 'Phone F2993.A Good Business Cor 

nor on Pandora
COLUMBIA “ECLIPSE”

Oak, $26; Mahogany, $32.50
Tenders for Jail Closed.—Tbr*-c ten- | 

ders have been received by" the g<»v- 
eminent f«*r'th» Construction **t the 
new provincial r-rison In Wllkmmn | 
road and these will be flgur* d out 9hd j 
a recommendation sent to the vahlnet ' 
Immediately. Messrs. Fpwler and | 
Law eon have been awarded the -con- j 
tract on the new school hourv at I

Beaver Board **12^
BEAVER BEAVER ~
BOARD takes the piece of Imth, plaster end BOARD
HR well paper for the wall» and ceil. CÏD 
V11/ ine* of every type of new or re- VIT/ 
HK modeled building \ll/

For good care Phone 867. Auto and 
Taxi stand at corner Fort and Doug*
làs. ... *620,900 ON TERMS.

Autos for Hire.—Phones, day 
night LI481; stylish cars, ex| crl 
■rs. quick service!

A Gorge.1 waterfront lot, 50x150
Price ....................... • '*.............. $1500

Island Road, 50x162 to 20 ft line 
price ....................... .................. $1950 MadeThe Gipsy Did It.

the ' stove shine, 
makes the finest, 
polish. Easy t- 
shine, 10c for Rouble tin. 
& Co., 1302 DAtiglas Str

Did what
Xlcula.kIuva! pol*i-4»

BEAVER TILE85x141Oladstoni dhestblackest,
Cheque Artist Expected Here.—Tlv*

eal estate exchange is In receipt of 
i letter from the Memphis real estate 
xchange warning rhe local brokers to 
lewàre of a man named K B Horner 
rh»i raised frftn on Memphis real ♦**- 
ate men by means of forged certified 
•heques The letter has been given 
:o the police, who will watch for th£

Quick VGladstone Ave. 100x135 R A.
For Bath rooms, Kitchvils and Pantws. 

Sole Island DistributorsFort*Auto and T»x I Stand, corner
ir.vi Douglas. PfieM noW 807.I. F. BELBEN Walter s. Fraser & co

makers of fine candles and 
“None Better.” Corner

Rochon's,
chocolates.
View and Blanchard.

Victoria, B. C,1129 Wharf St.Telephone 3617 Cormorant Street 

Telephone 1164. Residence. R2684 •nies here.man if he

Campaigners’ Officers.—At the an
hual meeting of the British «’ampaign

Skates Ground by special electric 
610 Pandora St. Waites &process.

following were;nr* Assoefatton theKhar^dn.
fleete»I ♦•fiiceis. Major 
late of the Black Wat 
Mr. Beaumont Hogg*. '■ 
honorary secretary. W 
executive. Dr. W. Ilafity 
Bagshawe. W C. Win. 
side. A Andrew and W

FOR SALE It's Very Likely that the rea; 
often lack an appetite 1* because you 
patronize the wrong place. Next timeRichardson street, be-C9 feet on
try the KAISKIUIOFtween Moss and Linden

full-sizeit is a completiThis is NOT a cheap instrument 
genuine Columbia with all the latest Columbia features and 
capable of producing the moat magnificent tone. It is the last 
word in value. We make wonderfully easy terms on it.

K roerred house on Flnlaynon
street.........................................14200

1 roomed house on Transit road.
Price.......................................... 17200

gome lota In Esquimau district 
61150 and up.

There aie worth Investigating.

A. H. MITCHELL
rm Pemberton Blk. Phone ttOt

Fifth Regiment Association.—The 
Fifth Regiment Association will hold 
its annual meeting at 8.30 this e*en- 
Ing in the men's quarters, when the 
principal tnolnew* will consist Ir the 
submitting by the secretary-Ir-a.-circr 
of the financial statement for the past 
year Tre finance* for the enaulng 
>edr w ill also be disc owed, ami a gocJ 
attendance Is requested.

REGALCOLUMBIA
Equipped as Shown, $65

There Are Ne Secrete about our 
kitchen and workshop*; no "no admit
tance" sign* Com# In and see how 
your food and dellcate»*en are pre
pared This Is Kalserhof style. • ON TERMS.

Had Regular Employment.—Magis
trate Jay expressed the opinion this 
morning that William Gilroy, accused 
of vagrancy, could not l*e said to have 
Irregular habit*. He ha* spent since 
September. 76 day* In Jail and two 
months in the provincial prison. In 
addition to that he ha* slept in the 
lock-up moat of the other night* for 
want of a place of his own He will 
go back to work at hi* regular job In 
the prison for three months.

Change of Date.—The annual grand 
asked ball Fraternal Order of 
agi es will take place Hi. t Yalen- 
ne’s ltay, February* 14, at t'onnaught

The “Regal” is another worthy Columbia at 
a very rea*onable price It *tau«h on it* own 
body, like the higher-oneed instruments and, 
at the price quoted, it is equip|»ed with five 
Record Album* and Container* accommo
dating 48 different selections. It is a r *ally 
handsome instrument, lit 
for any drawingroom and 
very {mpular.

A GOOD BARGAIN.

Who hath a Trouble, let him sell to mo 
I'll gladly take it on and aet him free.

another'sUN. 2) My Profit? Well, to
Chinaman's Death an Accident.—Ac

cidental death was the verdict at the 
inquest yesterday touching the death 
of Tung Mon Tong, the Chinaman 
killed by a falling tree in Glanfurd 
road Saturday aftern«»on.

Relieves my own, and makes for Happi
Ladies' and Gent»' Suits made 

to order. In advance spring 
styles, at special sale price*. » 

Assured satisfaction.’
All Outside Rooms at the Kalser-

hof, best of etc., and prices most
reasonable. . *

Oak Bay Buildings.—G W. MclnU 
has been granted a permit for 
erection of a, six-roomed house 
Mitchell street, to co*t 62.560.

Attorney-General Approve*. — With 
no Important changes the agreement 
between Vancouver and the Canadian 
Northern Railw a> a* passed bv tlie 
bridge and railway committee of the 
Vancouver city councjl has been ap
proved by. the attorney-general of the 
province.

New York Tailors
730 FORT ST.

Come in Right Away and
Postmaster's Birthday.—Mr. Noah

HhaikesjM-are, postmaster here for the 
last twenty-five years, to-day cele
brated hi* seventy-fourth birthday. Ho 
was born at Briefly lllll. Bluffs, Eng
land, In 1839. [

Test These Instruments
Publicity Committee.—A meeting of 

the publicity sub-committee of the 
Citizen*’ committee 1* to be held Th 
room 214, Pemberton block, on Friday 
aftern<H»n at 4.30 o'clock.

Then Let Us Talk Easy
Esquimau Gets Free Lot.—The do

nation.... Jay JMfcs. I 'ta^tmone Is -E»r .
«lulmalt of a lot for a town hall has 
l»een accepted by the council and the 
transfer was affected > teterday for the

Terms With You—It Will
Flooded Guilty of Theft.—Jamca

Manager Is III.—Ml Ckm 
agvr here for the British 
Electric Railway Company, 
fined to hi* Home tn-d«y' wlth ■ wVrfx 
attack of grippe. He expects to l»o 
able tO return to buslne** to-morrow 
morning.

Pleas» the Whole Family.Columbia 
was con-the clothing donated.The town-of one dollar

daffodlls^aitd grevnery gave a touch of 
spring to the hall yesterday, and a 
large number of v 1*1 tore part«M«k ot the 
delicious tea which was served. ,1

ship ha* been successful IF. obtaining
an adjoining lot. which waa the only 
obstruction at the last council meet
ing a week âgo. * FLETCHER BROS

Western Canada’s Largest Music House.
1231 Government Street Victoria,

PLIM LEY'S It's All RightIf You Get It at

The Wonderfu) 
1913

“Count the 
Indians

reply to questions advanced by any
members of Tier audience. X coTTecKissel-KarWe Sell For tlon will be taken at the close of the 
add res* to eovvr expene** In connec-Overlands Let Us Show You These SnapsCommands Him with tlm halt.

Cash Only DtirthK thé season Just pnsat'd 
the OVF.RLAND'8 leadership 
has been unqueatloned. Only 
the gigantic facilities of the 
Wlllve OVERLAND Company 
make It possible to widen the 
ggp between theimudvea and 
their neirest followers even fur-» 
ther. by giving still greater 
value to OVERLAND bqyera.

IN APl'KARANCK, the new 
Overland M.wlel* are even more 
stylish and Impressive than they 
have l*Weh heretofore

IN HERVIUE, they are won- 
4«»rN power-,- ewduraoee. agHlty 
and easy control, and a revela
tion of the iierfectlon that can 
be obtained by the most aucceee- 
ful concentration of Papltal, f5n- 
ginr-erlng «kill, and Knormoug 
Preparation devoted to the pro
duction of one article In great 
quantities.

Considéra tion
ILm hiihc it cmnlii^ips many 
unuHiial qualiticH at very iin- 
i is n a I prives. The TON- 
NEAV is difitingtHMltvil liy 
I Ilf nvoKt useful sent vvvr <!♦•- 
niffiivd. The Rlevtriv SEEK 
STARTER in «impie, vffi- 
cietit,' perfect 7 Tho tildllT- 
INO SYSTEM i* [Kiivvrful 
ami easily camtmllvd: Tin* 
MOTOR i« powerful «ml n* 
lia Id v. The laxly outline in 
nothing leas than MÀ.IES-

Nureas’ Society Meet».—At the spe
cial meeting of the Victoria Nursea* 
Boclety. Whlch was held last evening at 
the Alexandra

91806OLIVE STREET, one block from sea. 60x110.

SUTLE* STREET, between Coot an<%Vancouver, 46x13$. Price 92300 

MONTEREY AND SARATOGA, beautiful double corner, 141x141. A 
■nap at ............................................... ......................................................... ..................06000

THESE ARE SURE MONEY-MAKERS.

Price

member*
voted on the resolutions V> be brought 
up at the annual meeting of the Ixical 
Council of Women In March.' Miss E. 
H. Jones occupied the chair, and there 
was a fair attendance of members, this 
special matter of the resolutions being 

The next meeting

J. E. PAINTER
ISOS Dongle» Street 
Opposite City BellHICK & FRASER& SON disposed of quickly 

of the Nurses' Club will be on Monday 
afternoon next, and will be the dnnual 
meeting of the society.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
THE OPEN COUNTRYPtisne 536 $04 Cernwtmt $1. It’» at your dour whan you rida

The Indian Motocycle First Aid Examination.—1-aat Thurs
day the male teachers' class In the 
Hr*t aid to the Injured wan examined 
by Dr. W. E. Scott-Moncrleff. the fol
lowing being the sAcceasful candi
dates: A. H. Marrton. E. Falrey. J. A. 
Cunningham. V. Crockett, J. A. Mac
donald. W. J. WUby. W. Jenkins. E. W 
Clarke, G. F. Murray. D. J. Thotnaa, R 
E. N. Nash. H. F. Skelton, H. H. Wooll- 
aon, H. W. Brown. J. F. Ralloway, H.1 
Graves, H. R «elfe. J. J. Davey. One 
of the candidates of this class, the In
structor "of which Is Dr. A. B. Hudson, 
had already gained a medallion, and 
was awarded the label after last 
weiek's examination. thl4‘ being D.

Ninety-three Years Old the Prince Re
gent of Bavaria Died a Few Weeks 

Ago in Munich
One of the nuoni of hie hl#h eee wee the fleet thet Iw elweye ueed to 

.— «rink the pureet beer obuleehte. brewed by the

BAVARIAN GOVERNMENT'S BREWERIES, 
MUNICH HOFBRAEU

To be bed In Vlotorle free» the Sole Importer* OIIIEKT N. WITT * 
CO, MoCnllum Block, Louelee street, and on dreeeht et the BalmoreL

Anybody who bee ever ridden
meeirr the Indien in five minuten

Y. M. C. h. SCHOOL You need no mechanical knowledge or
skill. You need only tv become fi
with the control devices, and in the Indian

►le. A twist of the WnetClasses — CommerclaL Boys they'ie very eii
Tt-vhnkal, Klementary, Land 
Hurveyors.

60T—Five -Passenger - Touring. 
MR—Two-Passenger Roadster.
“How Happy You Could Da 

With Either."

absolute control is assured at all times.
*1 be ’■Indian'* hold* all the records 
l.el u»( «how you the wonderful 1913 
* ‘ i models.See Educational Secretary 4.-( 'ylimlvr Models, 42400 

encl .. . «2750
6-Cylimler Modrln, *4200 Prices From $290Y. M. c. A \ Plimley’s$1500 Price

Bhmclard and View Sts. 

Phone 2980
727-731 JohnsonTHOMAS PLIMLEY730 Vates Street Just Listen a Moment—If you are 

looking for a room remember the 
Kttlserhof is the plP“ •

Phone 697Phone 698

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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gion$ ««Waterfront

snipping nzvrs from Day to Day

KESTREL 15 DAYS

STEAMER AT HONOLULU 

AFTER EXCELLENT RUN

Former Fishery Cruiser Aver- 
. ages 6,45 Knots for Voy

age-of 2,331 Miles

EMPRESS MAY ARRIVE 
HERE BEFORE SUNSET

India Will Have to Steam Hard 
to Make William Head To

morrow Afternoon

BUCK MS H 
MISTS M TEES

FOURTH BIG POTLATCH

OF YEAR BEING HELD

flaking the passage in fifteen fig>s, 
the little steamer Kestrel, Capt. Tait, 
has reached Honolulu, puting in there 
last Saturday. A cablegram was re- 
ccieed here yesterday announcing tjre 
safe arrival of the formel* fishery crui
ser. The Kestrel completed a remark-

If the 11. Mu 8. Empress of India, 
Capt. Halley, is to reach William Head 
before sundown to-morrow she will 
have to do some very hard steaming. 
At Ç .o’clock last night the Estevan 
station was in communication with 
the white liner, and she reported being 
722 miles from Victoria. If the steam 
ship is opened out she will probably 
tome in late, to-morrow afternoon, but 
If fhe jogs along at her ordinary sea 
s|*ed she will not make the Head until 
some time during the night.

The Empress has .« valuable ship
ment of silk aboard for New York, and

Deep Bay, Newcastle 
District

160 acres with half a mile waterfront, splendid beach, 
good spring water. Property which is nearly all ■ 
slashed, is situated a stone’s throw from the Island 
Highway and is traversed by the Comox Extension 

vf the E. & N.

Price Per Acre $150
One-fifth cash, balance over four years at 67#

.. . i ..... her nfflvers will, no lloul.t, lie anxlou.voyage for a veaeel of her ala* and _ ^ Van(.„llwr earl, a. l>d«A-
power. The distance from Victoria to 
11,01..lulu is atn.yt Ull mlbs. and she 
avyraged a speed of 6.45 knots, which 
is only one knot slower than the best 
speed she made on a short trial course.

The Kestrel no doubt was favored 
with splendid weather throughout the 
voyage. When she left here on Friday 
night, January* 1^. * Ught northerly 
breeze was blowing, and as the wind 
continued from that quarter for sev
eral days the Kestrel no doubt rah out 
of the storm belt without being buffet- 
ted by any heavy gales, and In south
ern latitudes encountered fine weather.

The fact that she averaged 6.45 knots 
for the voyage shows that she did not 
meet any bad weather, or otherwise 
tv-r time would have been much slower. 
Head winds and seas would have 
praved troublesome to the little craft. 
When the Kestrel left here she was 
laden' to her capacity with coal, and 
w hen good w eather prevailed her skip
per. no doubt, took advantage of it 
und drove her at top speed.

Small Boat to Make Voyage.
The Kestrel is the smallest boat to 

make the trip from Victoria to Hono
lulu. and in fact is one of the finest 
craft to undertake the voyage from 
any coast portl When the little steam
er left ‘here many seafaring men 
thought that i(t was a risky proposition. 
The Kestrel » only 126 feet In length 
end has a gross tonnage of 311 tons.

After ifitting out at Honolulu the 
Kestrel will be placed In service be
tween the Hawaiian port and Fanning 
and Washington islands.

RELIABLE^POINTS ON
HEALTH_AND BEAUTY

SPLENDID SHAMPOO—A shampoo 
of superior merit can be made by sim
ply dissolving a teaspoonful of eanth- 
rox In a cup of hot water. The rich 
lather It produces removes every trace 
of dust and dandruff, leaving the scalp 
refreshed and In a clean, healthy con
dition. This shampoo gin ses easily, 
dries quickly and makes shampooing 
a simple, pleasing undertaking. It 
makes the hair bright soft, fluffy and 
easy to do up. Hince the alkalf in snap 
has been found Injurious to the hair, 
this popular shampoo is now being 
used by hairdressers generally. It

He. The India is also bringing in sev 
eral,thousand ions of general merchan 
dise. Her passenger list Is not heavy.

Maru Reports Again.
The Nippon liner Awa Maru report

ed from sea again last night. She will 
reach WJlllam*ïlead to-morrow nlgbt 
and come up to the outer docks to dis
charge 50») tons of cargo on Friday 
morning.

Early this morning the oil-tanker 
Trtncolu arrived off the outer docks to 
drop her Vancouver pilot. She Is hound 
south to the oil tanks In California to 
load another cargo of liquid fuel for 
British Columbia ports.

WIRELESS 
EP0RTS-

33; dense.
32;

Jan. 2*. * a. m.
Point Grey.—Foggy; calm 
Cape I^aso.-^Clear; 8. W. 

sea smooth.
Tabxfsh.—Part cloudy ;1 8. 7 miles; 

20.2? ; 41; sea smooth.
Paehena.—Cloudy ; 8. W. light; 30.11;.

Estevan.—Clear; calm; 30.00; 37; sea 
smooth. Spoke 8. R Awa Maru. 11 50 
a* m., position 49.41 N., 138.21 W.. 8. 8. 
Empress of Japan. 12.10 a. m.. poritMn 
51.20 N.. 140.41 W.

TTlangle.—Cloudy; E. 29.61; 16; light 
swell. Spoke 8. 3. Murama, 2.25 a. m.

Ikeda.—Cloudy*, rn^mr 30.04; 
smooth. Spoke R 8. British Empire. 
S.30 a. m.. R R Prince John, 11 p. 
northbound.

Prince Rupert.—Cloudy ; calm; 30.20, 
32 8p« k e 8. 8 Chicago 3.45 a. :n.

Dead Tree 
sea smooth.

T Noon.
Point Grey.—Cloudy; calm:
Cape La so.—Cloudy; N. W 

sea smooth.
Tat<*osh,—Fbggy; 8. W.,

30.35; 43; sea amooth.
Paehena.—Cloudy ; 8. E.. light ;- 30.13; 

sea moderate.
Estevan.—Clear; calm; SO07; 43; sea 

smooth. _
Triangle ;-Cloudy; E.. light; 29.63; 

sea mode rate.
Iked.—Cloudy; calm; 30 04; 44;

Indiahs Have Gathered at 
Clayoquot to Hold Function 

—Fifth at Port Renfrew

Black nights with very dense fogs 
were encountered by the C. P- li
sten mer T« », Capt. Gillum, during 
her run from Victoria to llolberg and 
return. Owing to the dirty condition 
.f the weather tire Tees had to remain j 

in port three different night*. It being 
too thick safely to navigate the 
steamer In the treacherous waters of 
the west coast. Outside of the fogs 
the Tees encountered much rain, but, 
fell in with no heavy gales of wind, 
and the sea was Tor the fimst part 
comparatively calm.

The staunch w est coast steamer came 
Into port early this morning, bringing 
a large list of passengers Among 
those who disembarked at this port 
was *’Ia©rd” Verncy, of llolberg. who 
was In custody of the provincial con
stable of that place.

Fourth" Potlatch Being Held.
Another great potlatch Is being held 

by the Indians of the west coast, ac
cording to officers of th«- Tees. This 
time the natives are meeting at Clnyo- 
qnot. Much money has been given 
away this year. Fotlalche* have been 
held at Kyuquot. Quatstno and Port 
Albernl. anti the . Indians are now 
planning a fifth, which will be held 
soon after the one at Clayoquot Is 
completed. The final celebration Is to 
take place at Port Renfrew, and will 
he one of the largest ever held on the 
west roast.

The Tees Is busy carrying Indians 
from the differen* réservât Urns to the 
meeting places. The steamer brought 
a large number of passengers to Vic
toria. She also had more or less cargo. 
Including a heavy shipment of lire

The Tees Is not scheduled to sail for 
the west coast until Saturday night, 
when she will -clear on another trip 
to Hoi berg.

PHONE 145
I M

521 FORT ST.

TRANSPORTATION

Double Track Route
Three trains dally from

Chicago to New York and 
Philadelphia via Niagara 

Falls
Two train» dally from Chlcaso to

Detroit, Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, 
Portland and Boston

Standard Pullman and Tourist Bleepln* &.

Through Tickets—Choice of Route».

C. F. EARLE, City Passenger and Ticket Agenu 
Office, Wharf Street, Near ,0*t om**

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY CO.

JESSIE SAILS FOR 
WEST COAST BANKS

Fishing Schooner Left Port To
day-Strike Among Fisher

men Still Unsettled

Point.—Overcast; calm;

44: thick. 
; 30.22; 41*.

-To

Is there any danger of catching cold 
after using It.

TO RB M O V E BOTHERSOME 
1IAIRB Fuperfluuue on face.,
neck or arms van he quickly removed 
without rain by applying a delatone 
yastc for two or three minutes. When 
this Is rubbed off and the skin washed, 
it will be smooth and hairless To pre
pare, thç paste, mix together a little 
powdered delatone and water.

TO REMOVE BLACKHEADS 
pet rid of blackheads, freckles, en
larged pores and other skin-blemishes, 
use this greaselers < ream-jelly. Mix 
together one ounce almoatoin. two tea- 
Fpoonfuls glycerine and «me-half pint 
cold water. Stir and let stand over 
night This cream-Jelly Is inexpensive 
and will keep the skin soft, velvety and 
clear. For massaging to remove im 
mature wrinkle* and pore-dirt, 1t ta 
unequalled, it will not cause a hairy 
growth on the fare as inan> '** ants do.

EXCELLENT BLOOD- PURI FIER— 
■With cold weather comes a myriad of 
Ills such as sallow skin .^pimples, loss 
of t-nergy and arr#‘,tt#l 110,1 * general 
cf*ndltion of chronic Ill-health To pur
ify th. blood and bring t«ack the en
joyment of perfect health. n« better 
remedy can be foup«l than this reliable, 
home-made tonic: Dissolve one-half 
cupful sugar-and one ounce k»rd«n. In 
one-half Pint al« ohol (not whiskey).

. Prince Rupert.—Cloudy ; N.. light;
30.21; 40; sea snuwth. In, 8. 8 Prlnci 
Rupert 9 a. m.

Dead Tree PitiiiL— Cloudy; calm;
smooth.

Alert Bay. — Cloudy; calm; sea 
smooth.

CAPTAIN OF SHIP WHICH SUNK 
LIGHTSHIP LOSES HIS TICKET

DENTED BOWPLATES 
ARE ONLY EVIDENCE

Vancouver, Jan. 29.—Dented 
bowplates are the only evidence 
»f the collision between the Mas
todon and the Princess Char
lotte as reported yesterday. The 
dredge is at the Wallace yards, 
North Vancouver, and some 
the plates forward above the 
water line are bent. The dam
age to the Charlotte amounted 
to a portion of the guard l>eing 
splintered.

There Is no official statement 
on the point of whether or not 
'the bell on the dredge was ring
ing.

Report* from -the West Coast having 
stated that the weather there has mod
erated greatly, the fishing schooner 
Jessie. Capt. Geo. Heater, has been 
outfitted Tor a cruise, arid got away 
early this morning for the West Coast 
banks. The Jessie has been M°* 
in port since she retumeil from Hecate 
Straits early In the month The wea
ther was gq bad that the owners 
found It to be unprofitable V» send tiv 
schooner out. She made one trip to lh* 
West Const. but secured only a dmaM 
catch, and later she was sent to the 
northern ban kit with little better luck 

Now that the weather has q . t > 
down off the #4 l Coast it is 
that the Jessie will be able to get her 
dories out and do extensive -fishing 
F he will return to Victoria In about 10 
«lays, and Capt. Heater hnjwg to bring 
in his lock' r fuU of halibut.

Strike BUH Continuée. _____ _
The strike among Vancouver. Seat

tle and Tacoma fishermen still con
tinues ftBd the fishing boat* 
sequent l.v being held up. The only 
beats to get awn y hav<j to take ri Tie
breakers with them The owners

TAKE EVIDENCE IN 
OSCAR’S ACCIDENT

Td-morrow morning at 10 
o’clock Capt. Chas. Eddie, of 
Vancouver, will Hol«l a prelimin
ary Inquiry into the explosion 
which occurred some days ago 
aboard the steam freighter Osea^ 
The Inquiry will be held in the 
ministers’ room at the post of
fice. Capt McDonald, master of 
the vessel, and his crew will be 
examined.

British Columbia Coast Service
Princess May leaves, Victoria for Alert Bay. Prince Rupert. Port 

Flmpson. Wrangel, Juneau, and Ska* way, on January 24, lebiuary 7 
and 21 at 11 p. m.

Steamer Charmer leaves Victoria midnight every Monday for Nan
aimo. Union Bay. Comox. Also leaves Nanaimo Wednesdays and Fri
days at 1 p. m. _ ,

• g g Queen City leave» Vancouver I F m. every Tuesday for 
Campbell River, Powell River, Hardy Bay. Rivera Inlet, and OCian Falla.

Princess Beatrice leaves Vancouver 10 p. nj. every Wednesday for 
Campbell River, Alert Bay and Prince Rupert.

Tickets for sale and reaervAtlone made at C. P. R. tkket office, 1102 

Government Street ^ „ CHETHAM,

Phone 174. C1,y Pawn«8r *Knt

LARGEST 
BOATS COMING HERE

Company Will Endeavor to 
Handle1 Business — States
man Left Liverpool Sunday

go great has become the demand f«*r 
•Wee on the Hurrlson liners that the 
• ompany has decided to with<lraw all 
the smaller vessels from the service 

Wd repLiee them with freighters of 
i.lmoet double their sise. Not only on 
the outward voyage from Europen

SCHOOL BOARD WILL 
COMPLETE ESTIMATES

Will Meet to Adopt Them To
morrow Evening—Confer

ence With Council
fuse to grant th© re«ptest of -the men, ports, but also on the homeward pass-

receive an Increase of a
i und for the fish the/

age. the steamships have to leave 
great surplus of freight behind. It is 
the h >pe <d the company that the

! sels will make any trips without enp-

UNION COMPANY’S EARNINGS.

Word has Just been received from 
Adelaide. Aust., stating that the,,certi
ficate of «’apt. Jones, master of the 
British sailing ship Ditnsdale. which 
collided with and sank the lightship on 
the Wong* Sjtoal, causing the loss of 
the lives of two men, has been sus
pended for one year.

The rhief Justice, who presided at 
the marine Inquiry .‘. In delivering his 
judgment, expresseil his inability fc 
account for the disaster, In vie* of th 
guiding lights along the coast near the 
Wonga Shoal. The court did not agrei 
with the statement that a heavy flood 
had carried the Dlmsdah out of Its 
course prior to, the collision with the 
lightship, nor with an assertion that 
the.atmospheric conditions had been a 
factor In the tragedy. Captain Jones, 
master of the ship, seemed to have 
l«e#*n AfiüMcod with a terror of the Nor
ma wreck, bût, as a matter of fact, the 
draught of the vessel was such that It

—..   ,* mold kgve passed ovey that ob^ruc-
then add hot water to make a quart I t|on wlth absolute safety at the time. 
Take a tal»1enpoohful before « aoh m» al. , ^ lt drifted into that course. There 

♦...U.llratr and! — **--

The accounts of the Union Steamship 
;, jiiYW 7’i**nlnnd. Limit 

for the year ended September 3»>, show 
a net profit, alter payment of Interest 
on debenture'll of 3325,745; against 
3321,740 for 1910-11, 3341.230 f«»r lS'^-lO, 
and 3317,705 for 1908-9. Adding 3126.- 
325 broughr forward, the total avail
able Is 3433,070. Th.- usual dlvlf^nd 
of Is. 7d. |>er share absorbs 3316.A65, and 
the bel*Sce, 8116,40.5, Is carried forward. 
In addition to the above-mention**! 
dividend of is. ?d. per share, a bonus of 
2 1-2 d. per share Is declared fr*>m the 
Insurance fund, the total of Is. b*idr 
l>elng equivalent to $40 per rent. The In
surance fund, aft^r deducting the 
bonus, stand® at 32.6»)4.830. the paid up 
capital Inlng *34,000.000 and reserve 
fund 3750 000. .

half a cent
take.

The following ha« been received fromSettle: '“Their face» .howla* evl- I larger »hlp« a-llt greatly facilitate mat- 

of having be<-n assaulte*!. alters, and that the pressure'’for space 
number of strike-breakers on Monday ' iie gomewhat relieved. It is
afternoon were shipped on hoard the j tioubtful, however, If the bigger ves 
steamer Welding, of the VS ei«llng w In
de,indent Fisheries Company, and { 
later under cover of darkness enough. cargo»s.
Additional men were taken aboard as] The next lUrrison liner which Will 
ttv boat lav In the stream to give her\xisit Victoria will be the Centurion 

full crew. The Strike breakers de-1 R.$46 tons. 8he is expected to arrive 
clnred thev had been sttarke«1 by strlk | here al*«ut the middle of next month. 
»ng fishermen who objected to having ] Following her Is the new st* amshlp 
their places fillevl ! Crown of Seville. 5.826 tons, which

“Every precaution *«« tal en by the j making, her maiden voyage. She 
ftjfC company to protect ! the strike-! ,iu#a here in, March. On Sunday the 
bW akers. tmf tTV KpUc Mrthcf ^^ ytPtrgTn^m. t-ms. < K*red from
are Said to have gatried admtttsnce ho«1 j i.{rerpcr l this ,««.rt. and 1* ♦-«peel 

mployed th< ir time •* w^ll that after iVj along about April 16. The Historian, 
irlit hours’ waiting no lh dock* the

United States deputy shîpj»1ng ew» 
rblsslnner had not signed *n«»ugh men 
t,, lend "’ll the WFldtTig As « last re
sort men were brought from Tacoma 
and under protection of the heavy f«*g 
that hung over the bay were taken 
aboard ns the boat lay In the stream. 
The flailing vessel finally got tf*vay for 
the hanks this morning ”

The Union Steamship Cempany 
The BoscowHz Steamship Company

Coast Service
Sailing» every Wednefflay for Campbell River, Hardy Bay, River» 

Inlet. Ocean Falls. Bella VdùUL
Sai’inys every Saturday for Naina. B*f la Bella, Ekecna R.vsr 

prince Rupert, I’.au Granby Bay. Stewart.
JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent 1

p1one 1923 1003 Government Street

It in probiWr tfitl -the Nile «‘onAsbw • 
greater variety of fish than any **ther 
rlx-.r In th«» world. An expedition sent by 
th.- British Museum brought back 1,000 
epci-lmene.

6,657 ton*, has been posted to Viccecd 
ttv* 8tati-*nif(n and fcayes the Mersey 
«•n February 20.

. Much Canned 0*n*da Jlcturn.
On the homeward trip# it la almost 

im|K»F*ible foe t|t«‘ agent* at V lct«»rta, 
Vancouver or Round p**rt* to secure 
*pn< c <>n the liners. At Han Francisco 
i he ship* are booked t«« l«*a«l full car 
m-i* of c attned k«kh!s. Nearly all the 

, . iInara after diaehwitof th-ir "uiwafd
White forty mil. » »... thr »f < »tr : rar_„^ ,hl, port, and th. Terminal 

Spenivr. on her aouthward voyag-. proc.ed In ballast In the Golden
January IV a gale »•„, enem.ntere.| W • (h.n, ,uUe „„ T,ug,. ,hlpm. at,
Ik.’ ,ti »ni»)ilp Yukon whleh threaten, d
the ve»*-v« d- -ir... II..., The Y.iknn nr The Harrlemt pompa** «acMed ta 
rived at Seattle Monday Cabin „.r ,h„ „,rvlr, hetteern Llverp.wl
were «mashed III and rigging •••««I- Vbtorla .la the Strait- of Mag-
away. Tin pilot ™d to be Uaa- |V" „ ln „n|..r to work up ,J hu.lne-,
d dowrr With .trad able, gnj, frarlhg ," ,on (.a- the opening of the

the worst, capt M M apeneer called £0™; The great Knvllsh

shipping concern h«* h profitable hu#l- 
[o at the pr«‘*ent time, a ml is sure 

4 receiving a Mg share of the tmd*

uble, and fearing
M. M 8pen<vr called 

for the Ftcnmehlp M »rij*«'sg!. «ko bound 
for Seattle, to ««land by. The Marlpo*.» 
«tood by the Yukon all that night and n 
the aiomlng «if January>16. which will .pas* through the Mg ditch.

wa* %a strong muggeHtlon. although theThe wonderful «yrtsm-bulîdlnv
liruUCrÜCS Qf jiil. _____ __

fashioned tonic make It Invaluable f,,r t that the master, having i
building up a run-down ayatem. It 
wtll i urlfy the Mofid and bring back 
th,. Slfiw of health to the cheekm

HIM I LF EYE-REMEDY—Dull, llfe-
1«*sh,‘ weak eyes can easily 1**. mad»*
strong, b ar and «rarkllrrg by Ptiltlng 
In *A«h eye 1wlce dally a f-w drq s of 
a simple tonic made i*y dissolving an 
ounce of crysfos In a pint of wat.-r. 
This removes all Inflammation <»r sore
ness ami 1* fine for.granulated lid? It 
Is very soothing and .strengthening to 

*tlred, weak eyes.

lightly-laden

TURBINE REPAIRING PROPELLERS

The racine Co»«t »tcam-hip Vmatllle. 
Capt Reilly, left San ffrancleco ye«lcr- 
dny afternuon tor Victoria, alti 1» ex
pected here on ffetday mnmln*. She 
has several hundred tons of cargo for 
Victoria and many p»**engen.

ship, had attemplewl to take, it across 
the Wonga, Shoal tn rave time A ter
rible disaster hud been the conio'quencp 
of want of^care, or. as the law called 
U, nêgllgeme; and that, again had 
arisen In the over-conftdenvv of the 
master Whatei er sympathy the court 
might have for him, as he had »n un
blemished prior record of 23 years. Its 
duty was to enforce a r ««naltv which 

, oqld prevent ov<-r-«onlldt n<e --f such 
kind In future.

The court f’uapcnded f’aptaln Jones'* 
master’s certificate for twelve months, 
but expressed a readlnc** to exercise 
it* dlwreilon fo grant him a chief offi
cer’» certificate- during the period of 
suepenslon. The coatp ware act down 
at 1260. anil the master was granted n 
fortnight ia which to pay the money.

WËBÊM
m -rut: i, vi is having her Wheel* alralghtaned- rh< •• ' > 

dler* struck a lug In th** gulf an 1 were* bent, thereby rctrtr^rtg. h»r 
/ . spitd. iSbt; was sent here for repairs.

proye

LINES IN POOL TO 
FIGHT THE C. P. R.

Berlin. Jan 28 The North 
Atlantic .Hlt>am*hl|> conference, 
in* t here to-day with repreaen- 
tativos. nf__tbv liHLisiiwi Unes
present. C'urihM» M'hite Star, 
Allan. An' h'T- t’ madlgn N«wth- 
rrn7 Dnn>»irt*on. Hamburg- Amer- 
. l« an. Ntirlh Ot rman Lloyd, Red 
Star, : car ltnavian - American, 
A,u»lro- AmerV sn and < ’ompugfue 
Générale jSrarjH AtïanllqtTK

Am arently thepWiet Important 
< i west Urn which will coroe under 
discussion I» how to meet the 
pv«iM|>ectlve competition in eml- 
KTOi't tratdc «if the O. P. R.*» 
TVlok Montreal service,.. f**r
which a csnceysUn iecmtly was 
l'rm tireil in Vienna.

It l* \ « rnrted that the mem
ber* of the shipping po*jl will es- 
tiiMi n «ompftlng M»e with 
equally low rale*.

A

There will be a meeting of the setv d 
lx»ard to-morrow evening to pass the 
estimate* for 1913. which by at nut 
lire required to In* pi ‘sented -by Feb 
ruary 1. ,

Thes? estimates are tn an r dvnnccu 
state, and will be re^dy by that time, j 
The city council will ’hen -have before 
It the definite estimate* for th* health, 
fire and •« hools dep^irtmenta. and the 
ither official* have revived Instrw- 
tlons to prepare their figures l nmedl- 
Klely. so that the committee on sit
uate* can start vregrk.
The «ouncil Is il»> asking the nem- 

bers of the board to meet the alder
men on Friday evening to discus* tti# 
financial situation. The amounts 
standing to the credit of the lioard 
fre-m Ttre Woe f«*r which debentures 
bave l>een sold are rapidly dtmtntsh- 
Ing with the progress »>f construction, 
and the end will he reached next 
month, imh'S* other rm am r.f - arrvlng 
on the building of the new schools Is 
adopte*!. H Is ex|H* t«-d that a dec 1m 
b>n will be reach©*! to-morrow as what 
a« tlon the Istard will take with regard 
to thl* application for a conference.

CONCERT OF BOY SCOUTS.

Varied Programme Prepared For En- 
teftainment To-morrow Evening.

Troop 3 of the Victoria Boy Scouts 
will to-morroW evening give the en
tertainment which' they have for some 
time been promising the public. This 
will take place in Christ Church 
school robin, at R p. m.. and it Is hoped 
that a large audience will be present 
md assist In this manner in adding to 
the troop funda while spending a tie 
lightful evening. The following jrro 
gramme will be given: Overture,
•Fighting the Flamea,’' by the troop 
orchestra; Scouts* chorus, "Ken-gon- 
yama”; . recitation. Set. P. Mltchell- 
Innes; solo. "Sons of Britain,’’ set. J. 
Woolleon; stretcher -drill; kangaroo 
patrol, blindfold boxing match: violin 
nolo,.A. 8. M , W. H. Brown; knots and 
aptl<-e* demtmstratl. n, and a German 
conversation. Troop 3, V. B. 8 During 
the performance fifteen minutes will 
he sit aside for showing mtrrorscope 
vlewp Visitors are Sired of an en
tertaining two hours.

For San Franiim
ml

Southsn 
California

From Victoria I a m. every Wf*lneediy. 
S-8. UMATILLA or SKNATCll. and ll 
p. m. « very Thin *'l<*y from S attic. 8 8. 
PRESIDENT or QUEEN.

For South. aKtcrn Alaska 8.8. CURACAO 
leaven Seattle Jan. 30 at 9 p. m.

«>cvan an J rail ticwcl» to Nrvr York and 
all other tltlee via San Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Officva. 1U. Wharf 
street.
H. p. RITHET St CO.. Oeneral Agent». 
/'.LAVr>R A HOLLY. Passenger Agent, 

1003 Qownment 81.

MORNING STEAMER
for

SEATTLE
Via Povt Angeles and Port 

Townsend 
Daylight Servie©

Fast Steel Steanv-rt.ip

‘•SOL DUC11

I^vea -Victoria at 11:66 *.rn. Dally 
Kxctpt Svndjiy. from Cannd'an 
Pacific DtK-k. R. turning l« nvf a 
Seattle Dely Except Sunday at 

12:3» a.m.
4*. IE, BLACKWOOD. Agent 

Tel. 45S- 1234 Government 8L

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 
PORTLAND. MAINE TO LIVERPOOL
Canada ....... Feb 22 -DomtnUm ... Mar I

■titonSr .... Mar 1 Cymric ....... Mar If.
Teutonic.” “Capada’1 and ’Dominion” 

carry one cla*a cabin (II.) and 3rd class 
only-

Bagg»g“ checked through to atramer In 
bond, no HqV-l or Transfer Expenses.

Company's offic«'. 619 Second Ave., Seat
tle, 3 doonr from Cherry street. Or Local 
Railroad and Steamship Agertta.

ORDER OF ELKS.

Has Arranged For Regular Meetings In 
New Hall.—High Class Enter 

tainmefits.

Beginning Tuesday. February 6. the 
ord« r vf Elks, recently instituted In this

WHITE STAR-DOMINION

city, havi* arranged f*»r regular m*©t- 
Ing* In the new Knight* of Pythias 
hall on Xvi th i’ai k eUeet, - n the first 
and third Tuesday# of each month un-- 
til such time as permanvnt quarters 
may be secured. There is lUeo be tag 
planned ‘a * series of high « lass « ntefr- 
taluments to,be prenluced solely by 
members .of the local lodge. There 
promise to bring out some *»f the most 
versatile talent in the province.

At the last meeting the following of- 
fleere weits elected: Exalted ruler, 
Joshua Kingham; esteemed leading 
night, Harry Bishop; esteemed loyal 
knight. John Monat ; esteemed leetpr- 
lng knight, W. H. F. Rlehdale; Secra- 
«fy, o. X' min»; tragromr J W 
Givens; esquire, H. T. Hanover; Inner 
guard, W* It Beott tyler, !
Gregoti tiiaplalà L. \.. Blck; trustees, 
A. 5 All*. A ted en. F. Phillip*, 8 L. 
Redgrave and Ja*. If. Wood.

The chapter will mafn open a short 
time to fmaUle the increase of mern- 
bershlp I*-600.

rtuk-nli to a kesdache I» to ve«U energy, time gad pomlorL 
R To step It atones eltnfly take

NA-DRU-CO Headache Wafers
Your Druggist win confirm ear statement that Utey don» contain 
Auythlnr that can harm heart or nervous system. 25c. • bos. 

wanopAL drug AMO cHEoncoi ee. or canapa, usmtco. 124

% j

SMWIBgHWBBB

504
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FINDING AT INQUEST

ORDERED BY CORONER

Police Commissioners Urged to 
Find Where Atkinson, an 
Interdict, Obtained Liquors

“T^wt Mrs." Edith Atkinson came to 
her jdvath on Sunday, January 26. ii>
8t. .Joseph's hospital as the result of 
wounds Inflicted earlier the same day 
hy tier husband; we also wish to draw 
the attention of the police clnxmissivn- 
ers to the fact that the patrol waggon 

• should have an entire extra wheel in 
case,, of punctures, and that the de
ceased's husband was an Interdict; 
and we urge that a rigid Investigation 
be inade as to where he got liquor.*

This was the verdict returned by the 
ci-roner’s Jury empanelled to find when, 
where, and by what means Mrs. Edith 
Atkinson came to her death. The In
quest was held In the police court ves 
terday afternoon. Coroner E. C. Hart 
(Sresidlng.

0 Those riders are very excellent, 
gentlemen.” said the coroner' upon 
hearing this finding, "but I can’t ac
cept that verdict. It is not a legal
one.”

--------J,What=K<>uld b« a legal verdict.
asked the foreman.

-Why. you never touched the tiling 
you. have to do. You must And either chamber l>y 
accident or manslaughter or murder.

The viY-man came to her death, and 
—-4+ must hove been -by -on* • of those 

three ways. It wasn't from natural 
causes.'* »

The coroner then proceeded to ex
plain briefly the legal distinction be
tween murder and manslaughter; say
ing that It wits exceedingly technical 
nnd^the 4me between iwirrtw

lying on the bed with her throat cut 
and the V«d soaked with blood. Mrs. 
Lovell had telephoned for the police 
and; as the motor patrol had Just punc
tured a tire. Constables McPherson 
and Ilarnes had gone to the place on 
font. Their instructions had merely 
been that Atkinson was making trouble 
with thé family.

They had found Atkinson on the sit
ting room floor, also with his throat 
cut and a bloody rssor by his side. Dr. 
Bapty was summoned. The policemen 
could do nothing foh the two wounded 
people as the bleeding had ceased In 
both cases. Dr.. Bapty said d,ealh had 
been due to loss of blood. The tv 
people were conveyed t<1 the hospital 
In the motor patrol, which reached the 
s< ane Immediately after the two offi
cers.

, Chief -Langlvy testified that the man 
wm an interdict.

Atkinson Is recovering slowly from 
the effects of his cut. and will be 
brought to court as soon as he is well 
enough.

Many k«nd-h»arted person* have 
offered to adopt or care for the four 
orphaned children, hul relative» and 
neighbor» are »llll looking after them.

w

tëffffii
NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Letters for publication in r**1*^. 

must be received before 10 • m-,..w' 
celved after that hour they will go over 
until next day.

While unobjectionable anonymous com
munications will be published, the name 
and address of every writer of such loiters 
must be given to the editor.

irCfltJK OUT FOR MORLEY.

To the Editor: I notice another very 
Interesting conversation in the council 

our city fathers on the 
night the 27th. Alderman Cuthbert, 
who seems to know much, say* the 
citizen» of Victoria are sorrowing be
cause he is not in the mayoral chair 
He'has the satisfaction of knowing 
whenever he waDts it he can get It. 
Alderman Porter who. emulating Car
negie. is going to buy poor Morley out 
six or seven limn* over. I* not content 
-wtth rttmhtg htm hnunchtilv.-but t»
Ing to give him all he wants. My ad
vice to Aldermall'Porter 1s to stick to 
the financial part of his scheme, but 
when It cornea to fight to he very care
ful. Just have a look at some of the 
champion* Morley has knocked out. 
The Colonist, for instance, backed by 

•urre.nces of Sunday morning] the Conservative government. has 
when she ran in next door to) fought him with all the craft and dt

The Jury went r»n"t again and feturn- 
p,' In an iqstam with a finding of "wil- 
f il murder.” Jhe. riders remained.

Ella Mary MEjOtS Wttti the chief 
witness. - As the children's governess 
she was in thf nous during the whole 
..f |hi^

physicians 
prescribing

Effervescent Salt

Two Sizes 25c and <
all owueoiers.

been called t<* give the real reason why 
he did not elect Alderman Porter. 
When jpeople nsk for trouble. 1 say it 
serves them right If they get it.

K. J FERRIS. 
January 28. 1913. »*

A CHALLENGE.

h ive the neighbors 
and Mrs. Atklnsoh 
terms the evening bef.ire- when he went 
out on Ills round as watchman. Sun
day morning; however, in passing one 
of the children In the doorway he had 
humped the little one's head against 
tliv door and gashed it. Mr*. Atkinson 
h,«d reproached hrm for this, and a 
few minutes later had referred to It 
again. TViroing to Miss Maggs she 
had said. “You get the chickens' 

0 clothes on and 1*11 take them down to 
J ne» Bay with me. This is the last 
I'm going to have with him.**

According to Miss Maggs. Atkinson, 
who, was the worse for liquor that 
m iming., got up from the breakfast 
table and walking over to his wife 
Sefaed her by the wrist.

* Whit’s that? Did you say this w

ill the police. Mr.I plomacy which could l>e developed, 
had been on g.#fid Still Morley comes tiack to take charge 

of things The greater part of what 
we call the Influential men of the city 
ha>-- waged war against him. but still 
the‘same old finish Morley come* out 
on top. Now the working men of the 
etty. who are generally slow but none 
the lew» sura in their deliberations, find 
that he l* a lighter for good and clean 
government. This is bringing them over 
to hi* side. It has been said to me 
often that when Morley get* In It Is à 
one man council. Well. I say this does 
not speak well for the aldermen. They 
must be sadly lacking !n force of will 
or power of intellect if they will let one 
man rule them. I have been trying to 
find one scheme with which he ha* 
been connected which has not been to 
the city's advantage, and I have not 
found ti yft. Alderman Porter betterthe last? Come In here. I want to ------

K<K-ak with you,” and he drew her Into l°ok well to hi* guard, because Morley 
the.bedroom. I carries a knockout punch In each hand.

Miss Maggs had attempted to fallow. • Morley Is. to use a sporting phrase, a 
but Atkinson had slammed the door, j scrapper from the word go. and if we 
The nurse had taken three of the 
children, who were screaming, into the 
next house, and had returned with Mrs.
T>»veU. They bad knocked at the bed 
r m door, but Atkiipeon A had said:
“Everything is alt" right, absolutely.”

The baby was screaming then, how
ever, and It was removed next door.
When Miss Maggs had returned there 
was blood on the bath room floor and 
the be l room door was ©pen. On look*
Ing fa «he had seen Mrs. Atkms-n

To the Editor.—Being anxious to give 
to the unenlightened every proof possi
ble, of the efficacy of my system of oil
ing tree* instead of spraying same. Î 
beg to challenge any one In British 
Columbia, the trial to take place near 
Victoria, where thousands of filthy 
fruit trees are to be found, for experl 
inentlng .on. The trial to be fair and 
oi>en. cultivating and sort* identical 
The results. I affirm, at the end of one 
year even will, be overwhelmingly hi 
my favor. I simply use whale oil an l 
my opponent* can use any or all the 
sprays so highly recommended. • and 
have the use l>e*ldes. if they wish, of 
»U the professors, entomologist* anti 
- prayers In Canada. Recently at th> 
fruit conference lier» I showed many 
of live members. Including the minister 
and deputy minister of agriculture, a 
branch of" art apple tree which I had 

iftpletely cured of grate with one ap
plication of the oil. which no one could 
alnsay. The tree it vante off had been 

regularly sprayed for the previous 
years, ât Oté end" of Vhtrtr ft was * 
mars of scale, showing the worthless
ness of the -Ordinary treatment, which 
a* far a* I «fia see,-only ‘ Injures the 
tier. I have never triad the oil treat
ment on the San Jose scale, but hav. 
ry>t the slightest doubt but what it 
would eradicate It.

This afternoon I saw a rancher out 
Quadra street wasting three men * 
time and spray. This .party last year 
had little or no fruit, but a great 
abundance or wooly aphis, green and 
Mack fly on fine young trees about 9 
or 19 years old. This year In August 
1 will agree to go out and show the 
same insect* In their millions again.

pie ought to know, but they don't, 
that the ■ only g«*-*d cure ** nicotine 

apor. which l* quite harmless to the 
tret and kills the ily. One member at 
the fruit conference, a noted grower of; 
strawberries, told me that borde*US 
rdxture .as a cure of mildew on straw-| 

1 terries was utterly worthless, which 
quite ag~ee with. It only succeed* in 

m iking them worse.
ibid some small-minded ppeople are 

very averse to me telling, the truth, 
but truth won't hide and *o fruit
growers, drain well; prune well and cul
tivate well, and there i* no fear of the 
returns In (his fine climate.

JAMES SIMPSON. 
861 Superior, Jan. 27, 1913.

have a new- election give him a fair 
chance. H» does not want favors from 
church, saloon*, newspapers. Conserva
tives or Liberal*; all We wants is fair 
puisK\ i > British»*, icwflHnt -:,tê 
hi* code of honoy. will Rive him a fair 
show. In conneejfo"h with the trouble 
about the chairmanship of the finance 
.committeehe used hi* Judgment to 
the best of his ability, ami if he had not 
been Insulted hy the said aldermen In 
th» council meeting, he would not have

Honest 
Honestly Given
One reason for the steadily increasing demand for 
Pit Reform Suits and Overcoats is, the honest values 
given every buyer.

Fit Reform prices stand for definite quality. They 
mean exclusive styles—honest fabrics—faultless 
toiloririg—and absolutely perfect fitting garments.

They mean a dollar’s worth of satisfaction and ser
vice for every dollar represented.

Thisis why Fit Reform Suits and Overcoats are 
daily worn by more and more men who demand value 
for their money.

PRECAUTIONS NECESSARY.

. J

ALLEN & CO.

I C°fper Yates and Broad j

I Soap and VVater or tlmi
Severest SurilightWill Not
Harm Sundciur Unfadat>le

To the Editor:—The Arena Rink is | 
justly considered to be one of Vic
toria’s greatest attractions in the way I 
of w inter sport*. The management of I 
thi# building brings with it very grave | 
responsibilities. Are those responsi
bilities fully realized, and are they I 
fully provided for? That Is the que»- I 
tion which every one who patronizes j 
the rink l* entitled to have answered.

Either through the city of YlCtoft#; j 
or by the rule of Mr. Patrick, smoking 
should be as rigidly prohibited as II I 
wbuld be.in a powder magazine. It Is I 
MMWÜ that a lire might possibly or- I 
cur through a^neglect to enforce this j 
rule. When several thousand people, f 
many of them v, omen and children, are | 
packed In a wboden building, it Is not I 
enough to use ordinary precautions t0-| 
ensure their, sale^'i but extr*ordlnar> | 
precautions.

In the case of a fire In such a struc- I 
ture. It is safe to say that more people I 
would be suffocated by smoke than I 
would be actually burned to death, and I 
the building, like tbe Iroquois theatre | 
In Chicago, might be only slightly dam
aged, yet hundreds of lives he lost.

Neither thé city of Victoria nor* Mr. I 
Patrick have any right, to permit any j 
risk to be taken by the patrons of the! 
rink when such risk can possibly be I 
avoided.

Another thing which should be at- j 
tended to Is the exits. Every exit In I 
the building should be unlocked and | 
kept unlocked during all hours of at
tendance by .skaters or spectators. | 
with a man at each exit to throw them 
open Instantly in case of n alarm. At 
the Iroquois heatre fire before referred j 
to. hundreds lost their lives because 
the exits which should have heen^open-1 
ed were locked, and only to be opened | 
In case of emergenSft

It will be found tint when these l 
emergencies happen, the crowds block I 
all Ingress In order to unlock the doors, r 
A delay of a few minutes may cost] 
many lives.

Fabrics

Another point, which may In* already |
provided for. is that at least two m *n, 
fully competent to handle fire ex-1 
tlngulshers. should*lie on duty at each] 
opening of the rink to allow skaters on 
the Ice These men should be equipped I 
with the best fire ext n julshere, and 
kept on duty during business hours at 
the riflk: -

Ar one who thoroughly enjoys the 
skating and the hockey matches. I 
U-ust that acme action will he taken to 
prevent smoking, keep all exits open | 
and looked after during the gfcqies and 
exercise, and provide for men on duty I 
with lire extinguishers during - the ] 
•ports. x

Faithfully.
, ERNEST MfOAITF*

Victoria, January, *•» MU

Just out of tlie packing cases and on display in our windows and cm our second floor is a large ship
ment of these goods. Different weights, weaves and textures suitable fur

Window Curtains, Portieres 
and Furniture Covering

Many of these new goods are shown for the first time; the colors and 
designs are more beautiful than ever and there is a wider variety to se
lect from. .

Among the less expensive» lines of this fabric is a casement fabric 
in -thirteen of the newest shades, 50 inches wide at.tiOc per yard; 21 
inches wide at 35c per yard. This fabric can }>c used for many other 
purposes than casement curtains and the fact that it cannot be damaged 
bv soap, water ed- sun renders it an available material at a low figure.

‘ BOLTON SHEETINGS in unfadabje colors. This isa nice, heavy, 
softly falling fabric. Has much the texture e>f a velvet. 50 inches wide
,lt’ ‘(’LYNDER KUNDOU R FABRICS with a two-toned Jaspe coloring 
in five soft, shades^ 50 inches wide at $1.50 per yard,

SATIN STRIPED UNFADABLE SUN DOUR FABRIC m five

Also a new heavy plain satin cloth suitable for heavy curtains in 
—^ five new shades, 50 inches wide, at $3.00 per yard,

REVERSIBLE LOVAT VELVET, 50 inches wide, at $1.50 per yard.

ROGERS’ 1847
To set up housekeeping there is nothing more essential than plenty of silverware, and nothing thé

bride and bridegr.... in take more pride in among their wedding presents. Our display of Rogers 184< is
specially meant for the spring weddings, and every piece is an individual art work, the conscientious pro
duct of the most skilled workmen. Casseroles, sugars and creams, tea sets, salad bowls, cake disftes and 
baskets, butter dishes, marmalade jam, toast racks, sugar spoons, butter knives, candlesticks, fish can vis, 

ladles, gravy ladles, soup ladles, crumb sets, fern pots, fish and dessert knives and forks hi cases.cream

Baby Should
Every Day

All mothers know that there is nothing to compare with sun 
and light and good fresh air to bring the roses to the little cheeks of 
their toddling sons and daughters. We’ve got such a pretty line of 
Babv Carriages and Go-Carts that you will have no trouble in getting 
suited. Made with the steel running gear and good, thick rubber 
tires, and made in a manner that is sun- to appeal to the person who 
is looking for style as well as stability.

The Go-Carts come in every conceivable style; are of a very light 
weight, nickel-trimmed, and will fold so that they can be put in a re
markably small space. Drop into our store to-day and we will show 
you the best Go-Carts built— we’ll show you every modern device 
for durability and comfort, and the prices are sure to he within the 

1-reach-of alL ---- ------------------ :— ---- —-------------- —;-------- ;-------
. -> k —

!

—------------1—
VICTORIA'S
POPULAR
HOME .
FURNISHERS

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

Weiler Bros., LUi.
VICTORIA'S 
POPULAR I
HOME j



mtiM —V.ro*t to l » -
Third
Huln. : Harrtjr, v j j -

Kendall ...............rentre,».
.J.s, McDonald. AmIX Wins. Gardner

CHAMPIONS -Wwtter Small!;
play, Skinner Poulin. WejtiiiinMer, J

Summary.
First perl off ̂ rrVancouver. J. 

Donald, 14.3*. Second period—2.

HERE’S HOW NEW CHAMPION STACKS
WITH FORMER WORLD’S TITLE HOLDERS

couver. F. Patrick. 7.20; 3, Westmin
ster, Johnson, 6.34; 4. Vancouver. J. 
McDonald. 4.28.

Third period—o. Vancouver, Taylor. 
3 48; 6, Vancouver. Jv «aidai, 7.07; 7.
WfcaUuW^ter, Tobin; .12; 8. Vancouver, 
Patrick. .24; 9, Vancouver. Harris. 314; 
10, Vancouver. F. Patrji k. 4.r t 

Penalties First period ~H juris, Vnn- 
Irouver, I min. Second per.od -Griffis,

Arcade Bowling Alleys
Vancouver. New Westminster.

under nehr management. Meet 
yoiy friends there.

F. Patrick 
Grim? ..... 
Taylor .... 
Harris

J. O. PARLIAMENT, 
PROP.

Phone 4r‘

REMARKED ON THE SIDE

OAK BAY GOLF.

. An Interesting match that Is to be 
decided on the Oak Bay links within 
the next few weeks Is to be betwéen 
teams representing the Mainland of 
the Province and Vancouver Island. 
This In In no sense a club match, as 
the players need not belong to .any dhib 
but must have been residents In the 
Province on a certain date In last No
vember. The match will be decided by 
match play.

SOME GAME THIS.

A match will take place at the Arena 
soon after 10 o'clock on Thursday night 
next between teams representing the 
Canadian Hank of Commerce and the 
Bank of British North America. The

fm ijr ttysts&I/S/a \ yfff

wamM
VTi-TOTïTA TtÀTTV Tnirs urt-nvi-cnAV .TAXI^AtîV 20

CHRISTIANS’ FINISH SWEPT
TELEPHONE ÎEAM TO DEFEAT

Surprise in City. League Game’ 
at the Arena—Y. M. C. A, 

Seven Won, 4 to 1

Coming along with, a rush fn the sec
ond half and . sweeping the Telephone 
team off their feet with dazzling com- 
hinattoi rushes, the Y. M. C. A. team 
won Its first garni* In the City League 
nt the Arena last night by the score 
« f 4 to 1. all the scoring being u voui- 
pushed In the second half. The first 
half witnessed the teams battling hard, 
the checking-being'very strenuous. The 
superior condition "of. the Y*s proved'a 
big factor In the win. They outskated 
and uut-lasied the heavier “HetloV 
svptetU-. The win was a surprise as 
the dope siéra figured! that th< 
phone team, after their victory over 
the city seven the previous week. 
would have little difficulty In trimming 
the Christian»* The latter, however, 
held the Telephone team safe In the 
first period, and won by a city block 
In the final half.

Y's Had Condition.
The cheeking was too heavy and 

too much bodying was allowed to per

mit of any great combination, and the 
scores were mostly Individual rushes. 
Don Ross scored the prettiest goal that 
has been registered In the amateur 
series this year when he not. hed the 
only tally secured by the Telephoi « 
seven, while the Archibald hhy* fea
tured the Y. M. C. A. attack by spurts 
bp the 4ee for shots on Maxwell's nets. 
Three of the Y. M._C. A. goals were 
from shots outside the defense., but 
Maxwell was gtyen ltttfe protection In 
the Inst half, ^the Telephone team 
throwing the game away when they 
^attempted to sew matters up at the 
beginning of (be second half. Th<‘ 
A rvh list Id hoys and Gallihcr, were the 
Stars of the Christmas, Ross, Rloliard- 
son and Elwln, being the pick of the 
Telephone seven.

* Only Two Penalties.
Bobby Rowe -and Rill Reynold* 

hamUed the game nicely. Jones and 
Kills being the only players penalised. 
The- teams*;*’ -
—Telephone— Goal, Maxwell; point, 
Ross: cover, Ellis: rover, Kîwtn: cen
tre. Dalgleish: right wing, Richard
son; left wing, Corbett.

Y. M. C. A.—Goal, Gallihcr; point, 
McKenzie; coverv Mott; rover. Jokes; 
centre, A. Archibald; right wing, F. 
Archibald; left wing, R. Archibald.

W. DOUGLAS

Clever outside left of the Rone of Eng
land, who leave* for Vancouver to-day.

nans or commerce team win line-up 
as follows; Newmarch (captain), goal; 
FIcbcrt, left wipg; Parker, centre; 
Winsley, right wing;# Bell, rover; 
Archibald, cover-point; Moreton, point. 
Reserve, Hollywood.

MILLIONAIRES COMING FAST
Vancouver Hoclcey Stars Fatten Their Batting Averages in 

Last Night’s Scoring Bee Against Royals

WHAT BASEBALL PAYS ELEVEN MEN PER YEAR
hUlMI 1 * '‘ I UPt and v./t how many businesses pay eleven,

men Sir,6.0«io. a > car ? . Thai’s \\ hat organised baseball tides 
wh" thinks that the great American summer game isn’t making progress 
mikbt do well to take a look at the following list of ViViarl^s p.nid the 

_ileà<tfng''TfgTlfs lb the big Am 1 It’s a funny thing that
the managers and othr-r offirdaf* g.^.^iafnoO or Thte While only two of the 
mere players, Ty Cobh ami Hans Wagner, reçoive <10.000 goffer ■ .,

Han Johnson, president American League .... r.T7;T..~;.. ;.. ....,.
'Frank Chance, manager JtQ-be of New York Yankee* .................................: 20,000
John J McGraw, manager New York Giants ............................................. . 18.000
Hughe Jennings, manager Detroit....................................................v... ............. 18,000
Connie Mack. Athletics and part owner ................................................................. iv.oon
Ty Cobb, Detroit ........ ,,................................... ....................................................................... m'nno
Fred Clarke, manager Pittsburg....................tv.vrr.................................................... 10,000
Hans Wagner, Pittsburg ...................................................................................................... 10.'WH>
Garland fttahl, Red Sox (and part owner) .......................... ...................... to.000
Clark Griffith. Washington (and part owner) ........................................ ............. pi ooo
Roger Rresnahaji, ex-manager of St. Louis Cardinals ................................ n^DOO

•And percentage of profits.

Vancouver fejuvard* bad a royal 
t’me at the expense of the New West
minster team last night, every man or 
the MHHtmtrTre*. with 
St Griffis, poking the rubber past 
Lehman. «Most of the goals were scored 
In the third period. Frank Patrick be
ing the scoring star uf the night with 
three goals V» his credit. Tommy Dun- 
derdule still leads the league, having 
n lead of three 'over Kendall and 
Harris, of the Vancuybr .eSafe Ja. k 
m . Donald, Oft» of the Terminais, liai 
the same total. Griffis, of Vancouver, 
and Frank Patrick easily lead the de
fence men of the league, scoring six 
apiece, .while Johnson and Lester Pa
trick have rung the bell fin three oc
casions. Vancouver hav almost 
doubled the scoring totals of Victoria 
and New" Westminster, though Victoria 
has the same number of goals scored
ftphinst i.tnds'iy.... as Parr allowed to

i filter through. _. ______ ____

Royals Weak Scorers.

New Westminster is not a v*ry„ 
strong goal-getting team, wh^Jf Vic
toria just manages to score enough to 
win. The- score* to date:

Games. Goals.
Dundrrdale (Vic.) 7 41
Harris (Van.) ......................  7
Kendall (Van.) ....................... 7 *
J. McDonald (Van.) ........... 7 8
Tobin (West.) ...G...., « ^
<ïrlffls (Van.) .......................% 7 6
F. Patrick (Van.)'................. 7 6
Taylor (Van.) ........................ 7 6
Rowe (Vie.) ............................ 7 R
Stmalll (Vlcr) ........................... 7 5
R. "McDonald (West,)...... 6 4
L. Patrick (Vie.) ........ 7 3
Johnson (West.) ..................  6 t
Gardner (West.) ................... 6
Milb-n (West i ................. 6
Ffirlrh < Vtc ) ..........................  3 T

.Puulia. AVlu.) 7--------- 1—

BOYS’ HIGH-CLASS SUITS 
=i— -REDUCED -=
FOR THREE DAYS
lux’cntory taking has brought to light au almost eojnf4ffe tine of Boys’ Suits 
which xvc must dispose of during the last three days of this week.

They are of the celebrated “Prop r Clothes” brand—made up of the 
same fabrics that go into men's $30 an $35 clothes. There are tweeds, wors
teds aud other fine but durable fabrics m double and single breasted styles 
with bloomer trousers. They represent values

Up To $18 
To Clear Them

For either dress or school suits, you will find these umnatchable. See 
window display. " -

“You’ll 
Like 
Our

Clothes”
—Bgd.

1017-1019 
Government 

• Street, 
Soul h of 

Fort Street

FAVOR BOXING.

Milwaukee Ministers Want' Regula
tions Revised.

Milwaukee, Win,, Jan. 29.—Milwaukee 
ministers favor a «trite law for the 
regulation of boxing. A signed state
ment to-day by a committee r* present
ing the Milwaukee federation .of 
churches reads; "We favor legislation 
that shall allow boxing matrhe* for 
points, under supervision, and tliat 

- ifiaîl stlTcrty define IhC meaning of the 
term, and prohibit prize-fighting and 
brutal slugging matches.”

The statement was Issued as a sequel 
to the witnessing by the ministerial

ojnrolttee ot night’s boxing bouts 
about which the committee m< tuber* 
said they, had no complaint to make.

RUBE TO WED
Calgary, Alta.. Jan. 20.—"Rube" 

Xtamuard, famous pitcher of the New 
York Giants, and Miss Blossom Seeley 
will fie married in Spokane next Sat
urday. Miss Seeley.was married until 
about a week ago, when the New York 
courts severed her bonds of matri
mony and made this prospective al
liance possible.

McCarty. Jeffrl«*s. Johnson.
Weight .................................................................... 2051b*. 225 lbs. 210 lbs.
Height ........................................................ .. 6 ft. 14 In. 6 ft. 1% In. 6 ft 1 In.
Reach ................................. 75 In. 75 In. 72 In.
Srck ...............................:....................................... 17 * In IS A4 In. 17*4 In.
Ch«»t expanded ........................................ .. in. B1 Jn. 4X\ In.
(’heat contracted ..................... ................... .. IT Tm 4<Hrhr--------- —-
Waist ..................... ...................................... 34In. 351,* In. 35 In.
Forearm ................................................................. ‘n- 13^ In. 14M,Sn.
"Biceps T. .T.7, ...... ......................... .................... 1S^4 In. 1* to. — IP* In.
Thigh I....................... .................................... 26 In. 2S tn. 23 In.
caif ~;;;:..:.......................................... k. in. i#%m. is m.
Wi 1st ...................................... 77i In b In. h in.
Ankle L.'.'L...................... .............:........... .. H’iin. 10 In. «Win.

P.C.H.A. LEADERS

W. L. F. A.
Victoria .... 6 2 27 26
Vancouver .. 4 3 42 26
Westminster . 1 5 18 34

What the 
Inventory 
Discloses
In taking siw-k we have gnth- 
ervtl togvthcr our entire present

BORSALINO HATS

"Which are noted from east to 
west, for their substantial wear- 
Irv„ 'ju.il’tb's ntid'*wh!vfi- «r-- tlior"- 
oughly up to the last minute In 
style ithd will offer them at a 
special value to-.morrow. The 
Itorsallno Ja Imported direct from 
Italy and come in Immense va
riety of shapes and colors.

REGUiIaA 14.50 —THURSDAY 

$3.76

■T^ônTnegTect ’ thla'JwoïïdcriuI’ôpf" 
portunlty to get ^/good-hat at a 

IujY price.

Spence, Doherty & 
Company

1216 Deuglse Street 

Exclusive Agents.

BEST BOXING CARD 
OF YEAR OFFERER

James Bay Tourney Will In- S| 
elude Eight Inter-City Bouts 

en Thursday Night ^ I

Westminster Showed Little Clase.
. According t-.- SI Inner JBoulln, \x' ^t.lust night’s game : t Van-
couyèr, the Royals did hot show nearly ttm rhts» nirafit*t th# Vancouver team
•* tj|1 __did oe Battirday ni^ht wlwsi thery defeated Victoria In the Termlnà!)
City. “They played like a. lot of buRhers," was the comment of the Victoria 
rover, “*Sti it is a elttÇti tti.it will give them a sound iu*atlng when th y 
i in . hers "u Fridayenight**~ Poulin «tau* that Taylor was the real star <>r tiv 
night and-11 was the Cyclone’s puck-.cnrtyln* icu4 skating that wun. Lr 
Millionaires.. "Every-man on the Westminster team played for Taylor, and 
though the Bullet was badly used up, he came through with flying colors and 
was going stronger than ever at the finish." Taylor bottled up every time h« 
■thrtàd a. rush, but the <’>< lonc figured In a gyeat many combination plays, 

the pu< k over to the opposite beards when he had belt the Westmin
ster team trying to grab the rubber ayray from him. Victoria, plays In Van
couver next Tuesday night, when n second win oxer the Terminals on "their 
home Ice will practically give the Senators the title. The game Friday even
ing should proie a victory for Victoria, the locals now being the smoothest 
ivo*king t* am in th< !■ agoé.

Y. M. C. A. Team Now Have a Chance.
By winning from the 13. <\ Tele plusse team at the Arena la.-t night. >he 

Y.’s placed themselves liack In the runjling for the city hockey title, and the 
officers of the Chrlatiami announced that Uu»y. y»'Ul ioak*v. apt-U» otii-p '%>> have 
the tie Kanos with the Telephone seven replayed. The Y’s bsve another 
game with the Victoria City team and figure that they_can defedf the blue and 
white septette at their present Rfiçé<k_whlie with a.couple of vktotlsS In the 
draw garnr-s, they will be tied for the championship. The Telephone te«m 
have little . fiance, unless they Krtuv up And grnb b -nh" of - ttvosei b« gfiattes. end 
aT>«> ad mini* tor another beating to the V letorta club. The latter team,
huxvev.er, has to win only one game while neither (d the two other r|utui in, 
th- !• :• : : re cnn offi-r 1 to hive another I-'kk r--,-istF-red against It Prcsblcnt 
Mowntt will give a rullm: with regard tqlhe draw games before the end of the 
week. Manager Lester Patrick statyr that the league can have the ne< vssary 
ice to play the games under the^p^ent conditions.

Biecuitg ie a Reel Lives^Challenger.
Unlike most aepiraiiPCfor championship titles, RUnlriaui ZbfiA». the 

Polish champion. Is pot doing a lot of talking without acting. !}i*cnlts did 
itiet-t Gut- h. the hotter securing th<- first fall In a, few secunils. when the Pole 
was reaching qui to shs.kc hands with him, t.ut the pair did not secure » f ill 
after that. >€fotch was unable to toy with the Pole as he had done .with other 
challengers, a in I this,’'-apparently, so peeved the champion, that he has slmr 
tefimed listen any challei il-ii.iau. In touring Amerlea with
îliséult.M, la meeting the host that can be put up against the Pole, and bars no 
one from the challenger’s handicap plan of wrestling. Zbÿszko works every 
moment tliat he is in the ring, and patrons of Saturday night's bout, need not) 
be afeffct that the J^out Will lack for action. Chet McIntyre is eue of - theT 
cli ■ créai h“avy men on the mat tc^day and jt j* only his lack of weight t>mt 
"pfië f iiIs"Tfifirfronrfïftng ft 1rea1"'ioj/^n«TtcH»r Hc knnws {be defence rame per
fectly and it Will be a treat to see the Pole work every hoTd known In the 
wrestling game, to throw McIntyre.

Baseball Meeting an Enthusiastic Gathering.
Now that Victoria’s annual baseball convention la over, the! fans will have 

a chape .* to pondef ov4r tb« <hanvt-s of the Bee* o cop the Northwestern 
hunting tor 1813. The re-election of jfcdu XX’attcb t to the presidency of the 
club and the purchase of Joshua Kln>-ham’s st-xk by T% P. MeCohnell, were 
the features of the gathering. With .Mike Lynch looking after tfce playing end 
of the club, the locals should be up there fighting aM season. Victoria has se
cured this year what the Senators hav. lacked In years past a real fighter at 
the head of the team in Mike Lynch. With his knowledge of the game. Lynch 
should be abla to mould a grand little l»all club out of the material that has 
l»een corralled by President Wattelet and his assoc iates The grandstand will 
1* improved, while with twelve weeks of. ball, ten at home, the Bees should 
prove a money-making chib this seasou.

“Absolutely the best card that we ’ 
have ever offered the Victoria boxing i 
ynth lasts was t>,. stab mi «1 
Billy 1 Tax lost the J". R. À. A. boxing tn-r 
•tractor, to the Times this marniug, 
with regard to Thursday’s card. The 
programme was completed this morn - 
Ingr the complete #h«*w- l*c lng fol- .

Wrestling, 135 Ibs-J. Tait, J. B A. 
A.l vs. Knowball O’Conngr, Westmin
ster; Win. Hardwick. A. A., vs. T | 
Tremblay, Seattle./

Boxing, main ov< nt? 115 lbs Al. :
Davies, Pacific coast bantam chsm-|
^ton. ve. l*aul Pederson, Van. A. <*.;

Pacific coast champion. 1 
lbs.- Hcott, Cropper, J. B. A. A:, I 

yt. Anderson, Vancouver A. V.
136 lbs.—D. McKay. J. B. À. A.. VS I 

Pederson, X'aneouver A. Ç.; Bob Myers, I 
J. B. A. A., ex-Paclfic coast «‘hampfon. 1 
vs. Charlie Patten, Vancoux’rrf A. (’., I 
Canadian champion.

146 Ibe.-^-Kcott v MvKwy, J. U. A. A. 
vs. Newbury. Westminster: Gunn«r 
brown, Jr BrArA'i vs. Red Ht-etuii. 
Vancouver.

Heavy.—J. Roms, J. TV A. A., vs. .1 
Leg, V'ictorlà.— " ~

Hif'lal Comte Boxing. -Four co«- j 
tentants will compete, bltndfoldefl.

Referee Ixixlng, Al. Jeffs; wrestling. ; 
C. Wrlgglesworth; Judges, Win. Hall j 
and Jimmie Hewitt"; announcer, Bar 
ney McVlave; time-keepers, Lennle Oil 
ver and Joe Fox.

LEAGUE STANDING.

■ A W. L. I*. Fts.
Victoria City . i.. .. 3 1 0 6
B C. Telephone . ... 1 2 2 ' 4 i
Y MC A. ... 1 . 2 2 4

C"

CHAMPIONSHIP 
WRESTLING !

Zyluuiko. Polish «'haraplon. and diet 
McIntyre, of .Vancouver, at

VICTORIA THEATRE | 
SATURDAY, FEB. 1

Rout called at 9 o'clock. Tickets up 
sale at Box office. Feats, 75c to SfcOO.

D e wa r s
WHISKY

SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE DEALERS

HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY
SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA
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OUR
NEW
HARD
HATS

Some entirely new shape* In heat 
American am! European makes - 
Stetson, Mallory, BuckhQT. Heath, 
Christy. Moore’s be Luxe. etc.

Men and young men who want 
the very latest In headgear come 
in and Inspect our new showing, 

13.00 to |6.00

Cunninghamt McLean 

"Tin Slyle Shop”
HOME OF SOCIETY BRAND 

CLOTHES
635 Yates St., Victoria.

VNTfNULD)

HAY TRAIN AT THE ARENA
Mike Lynch Will Have His Twirlers Work Out Under Cover 

Should Weather Interfere With Regular Work

outs—Ball Club Annual

for the Vic- tng half 
artists.

dozen real classy

ORIGINAL “PEP" KID

•» i

mound
Should It he necessary for the Vic- mg mu » «"«"• —— 

toriA ball club bullcne» V- truln lu- iirtkt». . r, b
dour, at tl,. h»*lnnlna or th, training Few t hang.-. In f ub.

th-* Hcaa will have-the advar.- As announced exclu.Ivcl> In the
tug,-a offered by the shelter of the,nroee .noter,lay afternoon, there were 
Arena to work out the kinks, with ] very few vliangea in the directorate At
e very protection from the weather. An ttje Victoria club nt the
officer »f the I lee .4 was talking to Les-: lug whl.ti was held y« 
ter Patrick, the manager of the* local U noon. Ed Gleason and Dune tamp
Arena, this morning, and the latter t*>:i »wU-on 4ht- -bonTd.^ whllt
agreed to allow the use of the Arena Wattelet «ml T. P Met onnvll
for the purpose of rounding the bat-, elected |>r<*i 
t cries into shape. Eddie Gleason brings nrer. 
word from Seattle that Klddo Wilson j of 
it: looking forward to the greatest year, M. wnm 

f his baseball career, and with about

The Oakland
la a car that le meohanlcnlly right lor Oakland conatrwlhm.stands tor 
maximum mevhanival efflrlency. Unit power con.truvtion : th# motor 

clutch, and trknemlaalon on one line, became this method give» you In- 
creaâed power, the minimum of friction and straight l ne drlte. We re
spectfully Invite your Inspection of the 1811 model, the most beautiful 

car In the world.

Prices, «1800. «2660, «S550

MOTOR SALES CO.

annual meet* 
«•sterday .after-

sldent and . sec ret a ry -1 rea s - 
The purchase by Mr. McConnell 

Joshua Klngham's stock gives 
McConnell and Wattelet a 

onirolling Interest In the club, and
•steen twirlers In line Manege#' Lynch l they are n-.w considering Plans for the 
ought to have little difficulty In select- Improvement of the local ball yard.

Vancouver Island Distributors. I.oiler. Oakland. K. C H. Uasoline 
Curs, Flanders Electric.

Showrooms Reliance Garage
£31 View Street.

Bumper House Will Greet New Westminster and Victoria 

Match at the Arena Friday Night — Senator 
Should Win

Moore & Pauline
{.’(•ruer Rr*tu*hU»n and Wharf 

Street 

Agents for

Cole and 
Studebaker

The Car of Beauty and Quality

$‘2400 buys, .a .COLE **, fully 
equipped with the Iwl o elet'- 
trlc avlf-atnrter, electric lights, 
tlmken roller bearings. full 
flouting axle. Mayo solid Gw- 
nmn silver radiator. Qenuner 
steering gear. glas* front. 
*|toedom»*ter, mohglr ‘top. 34x, 
4v, Dr» stg»n«- Urea on demount
able rim*, and full kit of tools.

COLE r»o. flve-eeater, convertible
t .............. *...*2800

COLE SIX-60. flve-aeater. con- 
vertlble to seven. . $3500
Equipment sam«t as the l1). ex
cepting larger tires on the 60.

To the man who know*, these 
tara show more value th*n any 
f»U»er I'ury uii llie market. tied 
ua fur full specifications. • L>c.-

monatratlons free.

Rut ■ couple of hundred tickets re
main vd to be sold at ni»on to-day for 
Friday night’» hockey feature at th"* 
Art ua. when New WesttAlQstcr ami 
Victoria- claah in--the game that will 
practically avttle New Westminster's 
hance» fi#r another rhamptortatilp. 

Unlv&s. tUe ItoyaiK caw defeat - ilut 
Senators in lb.- Riming tonkey buttle, 
they will be out of the running and th

will aimiper dpw,, q light be-
; a een VI l « : . m I Vai nil er Vl< - 
torta ar.- favorites, notwlinetnndlng the 
fact that New Westminster defeated 
the locals at Vancouver on Saturday 
night.^and a pile of money will be be
hind the-red, white and blue septette 
when they skate out 'against Gardner’* 
hand-upivkvd Paterson cup holders. 
Victoria will also have the advantage 
of home Ice and that counts a lot. -

831 VIEW STREETRELIANCE CARACE .
The same name, but iin«l *r new maungt-ment. Our-repair department la Under 

th* supervision of Mr. Tho*. Flanigan. We solicit your work and guarantee Satis
faction. '■ -----------------------7-
PHONE 4092. GEO. P. BUTCHER, Managar.

A

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4th to 
9th, 1»11

HOCKEY
Westminster vs. Victoria

FRIDAY, JANUARY 31ST.
8.30 p.m.

Heat «ale will be opened at the FiV-Rite Parlor», Government street, and 
"Arena’’ on Monday, Jan. 27.

Vancouver Creeps Vp.
Lester Practice put ht» Ice^ Dig* 

through» there final sprint this after
noon-and tlie locals will line out exact 
ly the same team that won four 
straights and w nt to the top in th»1 
Cna i !.. Egtfi * Vancouver cr *pf i
*a*«iH* i+wr by defeating New AVe«f- 
-mtTY»ter. taut the l'WuIs cprn widen " th-1 
breach that ■ separates all Coaat vlùb» 
by handing ftftpthcJ dsMt IQ the 11 •> - 
uls. Westminster should not twin the 
sauit condition ns Victoria, because of 
their attempt to ffchiy three gaim - in
side of a week, and Victoria l-eiks th- 
one best bet. Si Griffis ha* agreed to 
nf-rct* and he will ch**>»e 111» own
judge of play. The balance of th. 
tickets art on stile at the Fit Rite par
lor*. Joe Turnor being In charge of-the 
seat plan.

SKINNER POULIN
Victoria'* "Tobacco” rovec» Ihft-gceateat bit of-hos-kay stuff for hi# weight

CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP 
! OF E8QUIMALT

Reviaien of Assessment Roll 
1913.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Council of . the township of Esqulmnlt 
have appointed Tuesday, the Stti day of
Fctr-nary* ttb1, st tb* twrr of t>*r iivtfrir
In Uml forenoon, at* the Assessor's Office,

I.amps'm street School Oromid*. a» tbs 
time and plac* for bearing complaint* 
against the Assessment for the year U13 
as mad * by Hie Assessor, and for revising 
and correcting the Assessment Roll.
—*irr person complaining against the 
assessm nt must glvs notice In writing to 
ti,;. Asa -ssor at ! ast ten days before the 
first silting of the Court of Revision.

!1 ted 
January.

at Esquimau this 89th day of
1913.TTmttAS-sTTKPftrrm.

Town Clerk.

WILL RACE FOR
ALEXANDRA CUP

Challenges of Seattle and Van
couver Yacht Clubs Went 

Astray

Soccer Siftings

riNTYRE ADVISES HE 
WILL STAY LIMIT

V. A, C. Instructor Says He 
Can Last Full Hour Against 
Biscuits—Baffle Royal May 
Be Rut on

. #

While Chet-M« Lnlyr# does not usual
ly figure In thft hero role In Victoria, 
the husky afhîëlh* director of the Van
couver Athletic Club will be the big 
noise With the Victoria athletic *n- 
ttaihAl at Saturday night’s wrestling 
feature when he steps on tl. • m it with 
fttAntslau* Zbyseko, the 'Polish grap
pling champinn. who has accepted a 
contract to throw McIntyre three time* 
within an hour or lose a handicap 
mutch to the T. rminal f’ity grapplvr. 
The clever Instructor of the V A. C. 
is chuck full of confidence that he will 
be able to stay the llfhll an«l ha* went 
word over to hi* friends In the «'apital 
to place a little ride bet that he can 
atnk the route, one thing sure. Mc
Intyre will make the Pole wrestle a* 
never before to bank hla shoulders to 
the mat three time* within the hour 
and real clasxy wn-fctllng 1* assured all 
Who lake In the bout

____jft. |[t r I.)«-iimbiariee Yisvl
arranged It la, possible That a battle 
roygl will l«e staged. The eontealant# 
will be armed with heavily padded 
boxing glovey and then told to "go to 
It." the !a«t man In the ring to grab 
off the prlxe. Thii thould he a scream

- And will w.irih the fan* up for the 
main event. Tb k«-ta for the bout are 
on aale at the VI torla theatfe. t'het, 
McIntyre will arrive in town to»thor- 
row. IJe will finish hi* training for 
the bout In VU'torla, while the P'ole 
will reach the Capital Saturday morn"- 
Ing. A lo.sti referee will handle the

'* bout.

There 1* n »w every h«>pe that th« 
race for the Alexandra-Cup will tak- 
plar» In Victoria waters this summer 
probably during Victoria carnival wreck 
ir. August. The challcngta sent by th«* 
Vancouver and Seattle yachtsmen 
went «mtrqy, and were delivered to Mr. 
F. 'i. T l.'i IS. -f V.tno.m-T, :• 
former official of the Northwest Yacht ■ 
Rrxrln* A sa-K-la t Ion. who in a letter to1 

Mr. C. I’.-mnett-Thompson. explains 
the <1 lay in forwarding the rhalh-nges. 
Mr. It-nnett-Ttiompson wRl pla-f^th 

^»ho4b*ngee before the t ruetves Immedl- 
ttcly uni a favorable reply, togethr-r 
with a statement of the date* for rilv 
rices, is expected. ~ '

I setter to Fecretary.
Mr. Lucas’ letter l* as follows: “On 

the understanding that 1 am atilt oc
cupying the position *» eecretary of 
the N. W !.. Y. R. A., the challenge* 
from the Seattle and Royal Vancouver 
V i- lu ( tub* f..r the Alexandra Cup 
for the coming season hgve been for
warded to me. They both arrived In 
my hands on the same day. and ao ar*1 
both In the same position as regards 
time. . r~" 1 "l

“I was under the Impression that I

was n«» longer secretary of the aasovlà- 
tlon, but as 1 have not been at a meet
ing alr.ee the big meeting of 1910. I 
rut her lost track of affairs, and ac
cordingly was In tu> position to say 
positively whether I was secretary of 
the association or jnot. I we by the 
press that you are quoted aa being sec
retary of the association, and if I 
Would be pleased If you would write 
me, npd I will-forthwith forward to 
you the two challenges which l have 
now in my hnnda.

"1 think that with a little united ef-1 
fort we can get together the ;i*w>cln-1 
tlon for a good rvgattu at some time! 
thla summer, preferably the day which1 
you have set In Victoria for your water I 
carnival, which Î understand you are 
going to hold there till* summer. I 

1 would like very much to see the asso
ciation get well on Its feet once more, 
and win certs!nti do trwylfcki hiwy 
power ,vt tills end nf ilie-TlneTn -farther 
that end.”

"1 loilger" Perry, the ClarrUfin full
back. 1* rlayloK a great game on the 
dVfviice for the mildlers.

The two McD«maldaL of the Wests, 
are playing flr»t-this* s->ccer for the 
-wen and while. Shirt»- These boys 
ire ïi■11 brotlH rs

* • •
The Ward* meet the Son* of Eng

land Saturday, and J. B A. A. the 
Garrison

The West* have applied the whlte- 
xx a*h to their f-tiponents In two Island 
I .engue game*.

Wylie, of the Garrison. 1* working 
hard for the soldier* In the Island 
League race. e e e «

Harry iVown. who Ihvxcs on Thun- 
day night In the tourney, is a g<» 1 
f..,,tbal! player. He lays right half 
for the Garrison.

ft.,hart»*<n. the V ictoria West goal 
tender, la out Agalh to top the bet 
guardian* In the Island league. For 
twu Saturday» he his no been sored

Thlatles mist defeat the We*ts Hat- 
„rd*y if they wish to retain the lead 
in the rote for the trophy.

CENSURE THE WESTS

11

Don't
Drink
Beer
from
^Lighi
Glass
Bottles

When the Island league delegates 
gather for to-night's meeting they will 
have to d-al with *t m*dlon censuring 
tiw- Victoria Weal . l.-x.-n, mov-tl by the 
Sons -*f England eb-xen. The latter 
club allege* J hat the We*< End eleven 
have eo»t the Hon* several players by 
their making advance* t*» the men. and 
will bring the matter before the leugue 
nt to-night’s gathering. Ju«t What ac
tion x\ ill be taken i hard to forecast, 
though a warm meeting l* assured.- 
The Sons state that Grecnhalgh Is out 
of soccer for the season because of the

tlimculUee that have » risen slnre the
schedule opened, and the S. O. E. blame 
the Wests for losing thly star. They 
ul».> claim that the_ West* are now 
after another 8. O. E. player and xxill 
lay (Ar matter before the league.

A special meeting of the S O. E. cbm- 
hilttee will be held to-night to consbler 
matter* In connection With the team. 
tillIRff th- ir cr;u k OVOMc MfL ktV*l 
to-day for Van<*ouvcr, where lie may 
reside In the future, and the Hons wilt 
bring Kerley oui from the nets to the 
attack, using a new goal tend for Hat 
urday’s match.,

-■-------------- Li-v-....

MILLIONAIRES’ BRILLIANT VICTORY OVER
WESTMINSTER IN ONE SIDED CONTEST

Champions Could Not Hold Speedy Vancouver Septette — 
Terminals Give Grand Display — Royals Beaten in All 

Departments of the Game—Score 8 to 2

Maxwell. H. <►. E. half-back, la play
ing well for the tiona.

Vanmuytr, Jan. 29.—Playing th.-i- 
oppopants off their feet «luring the en- 
tlre aïxty minutai of play, th# Vancou- 
ver hockey team remained up In the 
running for the Paterron trophy, em- 
bh'inativ of the championship, by wln-^ 
nlng-^rtim ’’Jimmy’' Gardner's Royal 
Vity champions by a score of 8 goals 
to 2

Only for a few minutes at the com
mencement of the opening period could 
the result be saltl to have been In 
doubt. Barring these few fleeting :tev- 
unda, the.Millionaires were the aggres
sors, and-were continually a menace to 
the champion»* defence. Score» of op- 
pottimttlea ««ft thrown nwey, in 
tlculsrty in the second period, by the 
erratic passlnt; and loo haaty ahtMitlng. 
IsoJiman stx»ppetl several harjl shot* In 

, this eesaton. but U éèrtoud only a mat

ter «»f time liefore the local» would 
break through.

Vancouver** Grand I lnUh.
Th* (bird period w*» a-Foai«- lor the

Weâttnlnaters. Five times did the 
Vancouver» ! forge their way through 
the oppiailng line» «.n«l bulge the net 
behind la-hmon. Ex>ry one^f the tal 
lie* was spot ta. ulur and the cr«.%vU wa 
on Its t«>ee every minute of the period. I 

The result of the game places Van- | 
couver oner «g tin in th-- running for j 
the honors, while the defeat dUpeiled 
the Im#.! chances that Jimmy" ttordner 
had of repeating h.» last season*» iocv 
cea». While the Royal» « annul hope to 
win the Paterson dip again, they will 
nevertheless prove a stumbling block 
for the otter two cluba, and many re
versal» may 1m* lookexl for when the 
team gets playing <»n It* own Ice.

The first period showed Vancouver in

front by the margin of one goal, the 
only tally of the period. They Increas 
cd thla to 3 goal* to 1 at th^ close of 
the middle *e»sion. while In thy final 
frame the> ran wild.

Mlllhmalre* Brilliant.
Brilliant Individual ruahes. with 

ilaah of lightning combinatbyi plày, 
featured thé w«$rk of the V'tyic^oix 
throughout the struggle It -was easily 
the beet work displayed l»y the Million 
Airea . thla. emu il .. u^vjbU- izUy ei: .Let- 
forming up to his best f«irm. Manager 
Patrick was the dverw of—the night 
Three times h“ Itored through the en 
tire Westminster defence and his shot* 
beat l.ehmar. while a score «if other 
time* he failed right at the m«>uth of 
the opposing citadel.

Jack McDonald xxa* very effective 
and -ployed a rare game. Taylor »kat- 
ed ring» around th.- fast-tiring visitor» 
In the last two period», and was ac-. 
corded round after round of ovulant— 
bj th eathuaâasllc" fan« i urr an-.l 
GrlflLs l>oth were ln.alual»le on the de
fence. while Kendal! and Hanla xx .rk- 
ed in welt on the attack. Tob n xva* 
y. , uk '»f the visitor*, although hi* 
shooting was inclined--'-*-'--be enatr

Read the fallowing 
opinion of a scientist, 

an authority who 
has exper- 
imented 
and there
fore knows 
that ‘-light 
starts de
cay even in 
pure beer."

"We have tested beers repeatedly, pla
cing the bottles in the direct sunlight, and 
testing the same after one, txvo, three 
and /Jive minutes exposure, found that 

the beer with three and five minutes exposure became 
undrinkable on account of the peculiar odor developed.
The detrimental effect of light upon beer can be suc
cessfully counteracted by the employment of brown 
or dark colored glass bottles, and such bottles ere,, 
therefore, recommendabie."

—Wahl-Henius Institute of Fermentology.

The Schlitz Brown Bottle is only another step for 
absolute purity in Schlitz beer.

We have adopted every invention, every innovation, 
every idea that could make for purity.

Schlitz was first brewed in a hut. Today our agencies 
dot the earth. Our output exceeds a mi"ion barrels a year.

Src the.
it branded

Beer
Hudson’s Bey Co., 

Distributor*.
Victoria, ii. C.

That Made Milwaukee Famous

3289983131
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k Vigilant Unceasing
Cleanliness

at every individual 
stage of its 

preparation

"SALADA"
CEYLON TEA. ITS SO CLEAN, IT COCLDNT BE CMANB*

■LAOS, MIXED DM NATURAL ONE EH 
SEALED PAMUHt ONLY REFUSE «INSTITUTES «

FREE Sample mailed on enquiry—Addis»» : * SALADA', Toronto

MAY ADJUST PLAN 
TO SUIT MAJORITY

MAYOR MAY CHANGE

COMMITTEES SLIGHTLY

To Meet Wishes of Protesting 
Aldermen—The Police and 

License Commissions

AUDIENCE WAS LARGE

MANY ENCORES GIVEN
______ K

Assisted by Vancouver Artists 
Choir Presents Programme 

of Merit

voices» blending perfectly In the sonor- 
ch>rd*, and the ‘'Jubilate!'* te

rrain being taken up tyy the entire 
choir with moat Impressive effect. The 
programme concluded with another of 
Edward Elgar’s compositions, f "The

Assisting on the programme and 
adding -much to the pleasurable fea
tures of the programme, were Mrs. 
Cotillhard. solo soprano, and Miss 
Ethel Lawson, violinist, both of Van- 
ou very whose several numbers were 

much enjoyed. Mrs. Coulthard was the 
first to appear on the platform, giving 
the difficult Tsehalkowsky Aria. "Adieu 
Foreleg 4n her best form, and. as an 
encore, Frank la Forge’s "To a Mes
senger." A second net of songs by th< 
same singer Included Grelg’s beautiful

A tarpe audience *n Joye»l the excep
tionally fine concert given last evening 
at the VU tnria theatre by the Chora 
Society, which, directed by the baton 
of Gideon Hicks, honorary conductor, 
gave the finest of the six concerts tha: 
have been presented by the organ laa 
lion. Although last evening’s concert 
was the first to be giv*n this season by 
the t‘Moral Society, patrons were so J*- 
hg-ited with thé finished and artgfi 
manner in which the various selections 
were given that the May concert wili 
he keenly looked forward to by all 
wlto went to bear tart evening’s per 
formaiK^------  -

Opening vwlth Rowland Winn’» 
‘Evening Bells.;; w hich the choir gav 
with unusual warmth »f expression 
considering that it was the first num
ber on the programme, the singer 
passed, on to Edx»art) Elgar's l»eautlful 
••<) Happy Eyes." a four-part son. 
which emphasis» d the balance vf 
vole»* so successfully .attained In th-> 
assembling of the choir. Another beau 
tlful composition by the same com 
poser which the chair gave with great 
« xpresslon was made exquisitely beauti
ful by the accompaniment of stringed 

~tngtr irnient* and Trtrmo Thtw waw ,xFty 
Singing Bird. " with Its short Introduc
tion on the strings at the beginning of 
each verse. The Mendelssohn numbers 
weie also beautifully given, ’The May 
Song" and "On the Sea.’’ the latter be
ing particularly ir|u*ival. and *ung 
with great discretion under Mr. Hicks' 
conducting.

Ollier numbers which were heartily 
encored by the audience Included 
Flnsutl’s "The Sea Hath Its Pearl*, 
which was so well, done that the a ml l 
enre demanded its repetition, following 
whkh J. Frederick Bridge’s "Bold 
Turpin." one of those humorous selec 
tlon« in the renuering of which the 

, choir has always proved Itself unusual 
ly adept, brought another round of 
vociferous appiai/se. the bassos and 
• .ntraltos doing particularly effleiert 
work In this number.

Such a pr,,KT"Minme M.<"'ld -hardly be 
complete without one of Eaton Fan 
nlng's romppMtlon*. and "The Miller’1 
W'-oing ’ with which the secoh^ part 
opened prnvlde<1 an excellent example 
of this popular composer’s work, 
encore also belli g demanded for this, 
.in the following number. Beethoven’ 
"Vesper Hymn.’* the audience enjoyed 
an mromnt treat. This beautiful work, 
given as a quartette bv Mr*. TV 
Reid (soprano). Mrs. Gideon Hicks 
{contralto). Dr. Harwood ttenor).. and 
G. T Hughe* <ba*#t>V was ene ef the 
most beautiful on the programme, the

Mayor Beckwith states that the 
roster of committees announced last 
evening Is subject to adjustment^,

His worship indicated that lie had 
been In consultation with the aldermen, 
having in vie* the appointment of 
Alderman Gleason to an important 
committee and so opening the chair
manship of fire wardens to Aider- 
man Fullerton, who «Seelre* that post. 
In making the arrangement announced 
he said he had no Intention of hurting 
the latter alderman, nor expected that 
this opposition would develop. He be
lieved he could yet adjust matters sat 
iefactortly to all parttes.

The mayor confirms the appointment 
of Alderman McCandles*. Rev. W 
Leslie Clay and W. Marchant as 11- 

WTth a WâterTiiy," and the tenderfbrarv romml«sloners, and Aldermen 
Chamlnade balladf "L’Ete.” Miss Ethel 
Lawson, - very capably and” sympa
thetically. accompanied by H. G. E.
Pocock, gave a clever rendering of 
SJorgeen’s difficult G mtmrf^onata. the 
andante movement being particularly 
well done. Her reappearance in the 
second part of the programme wa« 
heralded wtth pleased applause. b«'th 
of her numbers. Wleniawskl's Romance 

ridfXavaiGk* Bulgarian Dance, show « 
ng the'splendid command of her in 

at rument possessed by this finished 
rtist. Both In hi* accompaniment r.f 
hese artists and In Me playing for the 
hoir, Mr. Pucoek showed commend

able reserve, and contributed not 
1‘ttle to the success of the concert, 
access up#m which Mr. Hicks, the 
•nductor. is to be particularly com- 
llmented.

-i

A New Face Without 
Surgical Skin Peeliitg

1 do not approve of the surgical 
►peratinn of face peeling," says Julia 
>rff. "It’s too radical, too often dan 

gerous. There’* a better way of re
moving offensive complexions and one 
that is entirely safe and rat ion at. Or 
dinary mercollaed wax causes the de 
vitalized scarf skin to copie off, but 
gradually and gently. Unlike the sur 
gleal process, the skin Is not forcibly 
taken off In big pieces all ^t once, but 
almost invisible flaky particles are 
absorbed by the wax, end from ten 
days to two weeks are required to 
complete the transformation. There’s 
no pain, no discomfort.

"Nature renews complexions the 
m«^ way, shedding tiny cutaneous 

scares day by day. Rut deficient cir
culation, or other abnormal condition, 
may interfere with the shedding—a 
had complexion' result*. Then mer- 
eoltsed wax assists Nature by hasten
ing the removal of the aged, faded or 
discolored top skin. Thus only the 
lively, young, healthy-hued skin Is In 

vldence, as In robust girlhood. This Is 
why mereottsed wax produces the in
describable IxMButy of ever-renewing 
youth. The wax is put on at night like 
cold cream, and washed off in the 
morning. Yon can procure It at any 
druggist’*', an ounce I* sufficient.”

Cuthbert and Houston as the city’s re
presentative» on the board of the Brit
ish Columbia Agricultural Society. He 
had intended to appoint Alderman 
Porter, after the excellent showing 
WHtt by that mi mb. i last year, but 
the alderman Is already an ex-offict»» 
member as a vice-president no that a 
change of Mr Moriey’s nominations Is 
unnecessary. His worship indicated 
that he had two appointment* to make 
to the governing t*xiy of the Vancoo 
m Island Development League. Those 
members had not yet been determine»!

Ex-Alderman <»k*U was asked to
day if. he was likely to l>e, with one of 
the aldermen, the nominative member 
of the police commissioners from the 
provincial government. Hr said he had 
not heard anything definite a* yet, but 
R was the pra« th e to choose one Who 
had served the council as an alderman

The general Impression seems to be. 
that Alderman Cuthbert and Dyworth 
are slated for nomination as police and 
license commissioners, as the council’s 
representatives appolnteti by the gov
ernment. The mayor Is ' ex-eflkrie 
chairman of both board*

ELECT OFFICERS

BUILDING PERMITS.

Planing Mill for Redwing Company— 
Engine Houes for Silver Spring

Dr. Morse’s 
Indian Root Pills

exactly meet the need which so often 
arises in every family for a medicine 
to open up and régula teethe bowels. 
Not only are they effective in all 
cases of Constipation, but they help 
greatly in breaking up a Cold or La 
Grippe by cleaning out the system 
and purifying the blood. In the same 
way they relieve or cure Biliousness, 
Indigestion, Sick Headaches, Rheum
atism and other common ailments.
In the fullest sense of the words Dr. 
Morse's Indian Root Pilla are 47 

A Household Romedy

The total permit* for the month of 
January, with less than three days to 
go.z total the sum of S3S0.000, and in
clude one for planing mill <»n Here- 
ward road for the Reds ing Lumber 
(’ompsny, Limited, and for an englua 
house for the Silver Spring Brewery. 
Limited, at the corner of Lime street 
and Catherine street.

The former Is to be operated by 
electric power and will be constructed 
by U. E. Hutchison r.t a cost of 17,000. 
The engine house will cost 15,000 and 
will be built by Luney Brothers.

The other permits are for dwellings 
for A. Godwin. Woodland avenue, for 
a house for J. H. Hurrll On l^eighton 
road, for a house for R. Duncan 
Fernw od maid, and for a iwrsge on 
Pembroke street for J Williams.

No Suffering Yets!
The unnatural suffering of so many women at times, 
can be relieved by a little care and proper help. 
Beecham’s Pills give just the assistance needed. They 
act gently but surely ; they correct faults of the system 
so certainly that you will find better conditions prevail

this renowned and effective reifiedy. Beecham’s 
Pills will help yoür digestion, regulate your trowels, 
stimulate your fiver. Headaches, backaches, lassi
tude, and nervous depression will trouble you less and 
less after you take at times—whenever there is need—

BEECHAM’S PILLS
...____ »•«-!— i« r«4aie |Ur yulhfal bd» ni to feel at there best
"•“T_y to ires to reauT&S apeclai dreectloes with •*•*! hex.

I. Y-—

P. W. Dempster is New Presi
ded—Grit Club Organization 

Meeting This Evening

An enthusiastic meeting of Ward 
Tv I 11 >cn*ls was held at the form or- 
,iat' : i« et nlRce» last . ventng. P. W 
d* .>peter occupied the chair accept 
aid The following officers were se 
levied for the year: President. P W 
tempat.-r; 1st vice-president, Hugh' 
ettlcr^w; 2nd vice-president, W 

Turpell; secretary, J. J Clark ; com
mittee. Robt Uw*«>n, Geo Hampton, 
Jaroe* Ferguson, A. E. Oates, J. Wil
liam*. John CV Macdonald. H. Banks, R. 
Russell, li. Mcllmoyl, and F. Burridge.

It was decide»! to hold a smoker on 
Tuesday. February il The a s*v elation 
Invite* all Ward TwO Liberals to at 
tend, and will atve them an enjoyable 
evening. At the same rooms the Ward 

me Liberals will meet on Thursday 
for the purpose of electing officer*.

There will be an organization meet
ing Ahhr-evening at the Liberal head
quarters Ht which airaagemsritS will 
be made for a series of s|»eakern at 
future demonstrations under the aus
pice* of the Grit flub The first meet
ing of this character will be h«l<l oa 
Wedm *d« , at whkh Ralph tjrnlth, ex- 
M. P., will be the chief speaker.

THE PRELUDE TO 
BUDGET PRESENTATION

Speech From Throne Will Be 
Considered as to

Supply , i

The most Important Item set for to
day’* meeting of the legislature la un
doubtedly the consideration of the 
speech of His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor at the opening of the session, 

tv supply."
The motlqp to thl* effect was made 

by Hon. Price Ellison some days ago 
and the "consideration" is the usual 
formal preliminary to the presentation 
of the estimates for the year and the 
juumelJiaSKi:..

The attorney-general will a*k leave to 
- present- four-bBls this afternoon; t 

An . act respecting Improvements1 in

Supreme Court Act; 3. An act to amend 
the Coroner’s Act; 4. An act to amend 
the Game Act. In addition to these the 
provincial secretary will ask leave to 
Introduce a bill Intituled, "An act re- 
Kpèctlng the Profession of Registered

In committee of the whole, Hon Mr 
bowser win move another amendment 
to the Pool-rooms Act, with, regard to 
the punishment clauses of the measure 
He Will move that: "Where an offence 
against this jwi h is "been committed, 
the offender shall, if no other penalty 
Is elsevhére In this act i-iesvrlLed, Iw 
liable. <m i*tn|fàary ironvlctloft, to a 
penal;. ■ .It, -dollars, and. In default 

,uuut..vjU4U. *ajitovni, 10 iuipiiovn-

Final Bargains in the Shoe Section
These Prices 
Should Arouse 
Your Interest
"Little Gents" Box 

Calf Lacing Boots-
Very smart for little 
boys. Reg. $2.50. 
Now ..... .$1.^5

Misses’ Black and Tan 
Lacing Boots — Very 
stylish. Rvg. $2.50. 
Now................$2.15

Ladies’ Slippers — The
“Juliet" Felt Slip
pers with fur tops. 
Reg. $2.50. Now, per
pair................ $1.90

, Reg. $2.00. Now, per 
pair .................. $1.50

Some Flew 
House Dresses 
at Remarkably 
Low Prices
Tlu .<• a re'very neat ami 

dainty, and while 
prin u as House 
Dresses, are quite 
turn . enough for 
a <m xx ar. In 
ehambrays, prints 
and ginghams. Navy, 
sky and fawn, with 
white trimmings, and 
in black and white. 
Many novel styles, 
$3.25 and . . . $2.25

From $5.00

There Are 
Many Other 
Such Offers 
Awaiting You
Lodiss* Boots—Viol Kid BTucn- 

er». patent toe caps. Reg. $4J5. 
Now................................; .. $3.20

Vlci Kid Bluchers with turned 
sole and patent toe. Reg. 
$4.90. Now........................S2.08

Velour Bluchor
soles for wqt 
$4.25. Now ..

1 heavy 
r. Reg.,
..$3.25

WOMEN are proud to 
show “Dorothy DoddV 
to their friends. Others 
slwsys sdmirs their 
daintiness end charm.
"Dorothy Dodd” Shoes 
have the happy faculty 

Mot appealing to all wo- 
flïen. The/re indivi
dual, they’re different.

In addition to our nplondid display of those 
perfect Shoes we have many reliable makes at 
more moderate prices, some details of which we 
give in this space.

See These 
Whitewear 
Offers in Our 
Windows
Wl.it» 'Cambric Night 

(sown*— But ton front or 
• slip-over style. Lace 
trimmed. Ihree-quart**r 
or short stofvf*. * cent* 
^»nd ........................  ®c.

White f’ambric Drawers— 
llrmatitehfd cambric 
with lace Insertion. 36c. 
pair Plain; without in
sertion ..........   ViC-

SAMPLE I’NDER- 
8K1HTS,

We have a fine lot of 
White Sample Vmler- 
wkirts. all marked away 
b^low tlieir real value, 
lace and embroidered 
trimmed Priées from 
$4 *4 to ...................  $5c.

Scarves,
Belts and 
Handkerchiefs
Fine Embroidered Linen 

Handkerchiefs at, each. 
25c, 50c and ..... . . .. 15C

Belt»—A great choice in all 
colors, materials and 
styles at 75c, 50c and 25f

The New "Norfolk” Patent 
Leather Belts- in white, 
red and black, now selling
at........................... 35*

Evening Scarves—Dewdrop 
chiffon, quite the latest, in 
sky, moss and white, $5.00 
and $5.50 values
for ................. .. $4.10
One only in same material,
$2.00 for.................$1.65

Black Messaline Silk Scarves
Heavy quality with fringe 
ends, lined in colors. Reg. 
$2.25. Now .. .. $1.75

Heavy Embroidered Net
, Scarves in black. Reg. 

$5.75. Now .. .. $2.90
Rich Quality Black Satin

Scarves—Handsomely cm- 
hroidered ends; $11.50 
values for............$9.00

Pale Blue Chiffon Scarves,
gold tinsel trimmings, 
$5.50 for................$4.50

See the Children's 

Knitted Underwear 

which is now offered at

HALF-PRICE 739 Yates St. Phone 1391

A visit to the top 
floor will reveal many 
exceptional chances 
among

HOUSE
FURNISHINGS

A HOME FOR $25
We can fit you up in a S room cottage or flat for $23..

LIVINGROOM—2 roe tiers, easy chair, couch, centre Utile, bookcase, good car
pet, pair lace rtirtama, curtain pole, window shade j.1

BEDROOM—Bed, spring, mattress, 2 pillows and 2 pillow eases, 2 blanket», 2 
sheets, bedspread, 2 towels, chair, dresser, with three drawers and large 
mirror, floor oilcloth, 9x9, pair lace curtains, curtain pole, window shade.

KITCHEN—:t chairs, table with drawer, 9x12 floor oilelUh, table oilcloth, 
window (shade, curtain pole, curtains.
Complete outfit, $75.00. I’ay $25 down, balance in 3 monthly payments.

The reason we sell so cheap is because we are just out Of tile high rental 
, district. Note the address.

The Standard Furniture Co.
731-733 Pandora Avenues Just Above Douglas

your credit is good

insnt, with of without haril labor, for a 
term not exceeding thm* men Hi*.”

H«m. Prie» .Ellison win follow th»* *t- 
torney-general in moving certain *uh- 
Mtltutlohs. *u*h a* ’’treasury dvpart- 
mcvit” for "vapiiol." »-tc.

Th** House will go Into committee on 
Kcveral hmimdvtl bill*, while other* ;ire 
down for second reading to-dny.

WILL DISREGARD PRECEDENT.

Chairman of Public Accounts Commit
tee Says Meetings Will be Held.

Th* public avcoimts commit tee invt
lur Uto first Uinu tiiia muruing and

Abxantirr Luc**, who whs elected 
chairman, stated that the committee 
had not been In the habit of meeting 
«Hiring one or two sessions, but that It 
was intended to alter thaf state of af
fairs his year. The committee would 
meet regularly, and It was ln1Vn»l»’d to 
attempt to elicit more Interest in the 
financial affaire of the pnivine^ among 
the members generalty. The commit
tee will meet again on Friday at 10 a. 
m.. when IP Is prqbablç that Parker 
Williams wi,U have several question* 

tu aslu

HACKMEN WANT SMALLER TAGS.

A further remanfl until Friday In the 
case of the several hnckmen accused 
of aot »U*playlng the new license tags 
procured by Inspector Palmer, of the 
police traffic squad, was ordered this 
morning. The hack men have been 
much exerctsejl over the new labels, 
und are preparing to go to the city 
VouncR jwith a petition to have the 
Rise of the tag reduced.

When the first

WE ARE
Joint Owner* and Sole Agents of

Fort George
Townsite

on the Main line of the G. T. P. 
Transcontinental and the North
ern Terminus of the Pacific and 

Great Eastern Railway.
Also on the line of all Rail

roads building or projected 
through Central B. C. and the 
Peace River District.

And at the Junction of, over 
One Thousand Miles of Navlg- 
abls Waterways.

Fort George is the Natural 
Gateway to the Peace River dis
trict, being closer to the very 

’heart of the Peace River country 
than Is Edmonton

Fort George will be the whole
sale supply point, the. manufac
turing and railroad centre for 
the Great Inland Empire of Cen
tre! and Northern B. C. and the 
Peace River District, «-ontalnlng 
over One Hundred Million Acres 
of rich agricultural, mineral, tim
ber and coal lands.

There will be some rttlo* and 
iiany town* and villa* '* In this va*i 
rich territory, but large or email 

must aH pay '

FORT GEORGE
Which wfit b- apparent to all who 
investigate nlly. Many for
tunée will be made in business and 
investments by those who writs or 
call TO-DAY For SPECIAL 
PRICES nat inside tmatnra* lot*. 
mapr. frinex. -phetmr. ote . eœ ___

Natural Resources 
Security Cd„ Lfd.

P»IU UD r.plt.l, HK.OM 
V.BCuux.r Bib . Vuocouv.r, B.O.

proper steps to be pursued. The meet
ing ended by the temporary1 treasurer 
refunding all the money.

Since then it tins been agreed among 
the' hnckmen that a tag should he 
worn, but the design end».rued by the

(police is too large and loud fior nun 
of their dignity, they feel, aitd they 
have decided to ask for' a' 'hajigé In 
thl* respect, J. A Alkman has b*cn 

ment funm as to w$at were the] engaged as solk-Uor.

ti

19543413
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J. Watch Reliability
Every Watch we aety la GUARANTEED to be a good time-keeper. 

If you And It la not, return It and receive a new one.

PRICES FROM $&00 TO $1000
AT FIVE'DOLLARS we offer remarkable value In a 7-jewel move

ment nickel or gunmetal caae. thin model watch. A splendid timepiece 
for the boy and equally suitable for a man.

ShflrÜ .Hill & Duncan
iii

At the Sign of the Four Dull. 
Correr Broad and View Street! Phone ITI

♦ ;
» SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦

Vancouver, la at

Thomae Wood, of 
Dominion hotel.

James Brown, of 
the Dominion hotel.

H. L. Lively, of Seattle, la a guest 
at the Dominion hotel.

D. Felton and Mrs. Felton, of Sooke. 
are staying at the ^Empress.

A. R._ Bi-yes. of Vancouver, la * 
guest at the Dominion hotel.

Is

VICTORIA THEATRE
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 29

I From à Successful Run at the Broad
way Bijou Theatre, New York.

f The Confession
cv™_ By James Halleck Reid

A MODERN UP-TO-DATE PLAY 
THAT STARTLED ALL NEW YORK

* ^ A Superb Oast of Metropolitan Play

ers— Magnificent Production. 
Prices, 50c to $1.50.

Seats on Sale January. 27.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Three Nights and Wednesday Matinee 

Starting Monday, February 3.
Return of Victoria's Favorites.

THE “VERSATILES”
In Their Recent Road Successes?

“The Eye-Glass Club”
And

“ In the Camp-Fires Glow"
All New Songs, Scenery. Costumes and 

Effects. » >
\ Prices, 25c to $1.00.

|leat8 on sale Friday, January 31.

W. D. Scott, jr„ of Portland. Ore., 
staying at the Empress hotel.

• • •
Thomas Harknees. of Brandon, 

Staying at the Dominion hotel.

A. Montgomery, of Vancouver, la re
gistered at the Dominion hoteL

Thomas Brandon, of Brandon, reglat-
red at the Dominion hotel yesterday.

• • •
J. Govenlovk and Mrs. GovenkK-k. of 

Edmonton, are staying at the Domin
ion hotel.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Ppeclal Added Feature! Rlngllng 

Brothers’ Greatest Stars 
PATTY BROTHERS 

The Gymnastic Wonders of the Age.
CHARLES DELAND, MARY CARR 

A CO.
Present “The Fire Escape"
MLLE LUCILLE SAVOY

Original Parisian Art Posing and 
Singing.

THE GREAT WEStlN
fmj eraonator of Great Men Past and 

Present.

- The Acrobatic Dancing Girls
MANNING TWINS.

PRINCESS THEATRE
Week Commencing Monday, Jan. 27.

I " The beautiful Comedy-Drama.

THE SHEFMEM IF 
THE HIllS

Fries»—10c. I0c. 10e. If at’nee Wad- 
Beedar and Saturday. 10e and Ido.

Curtain Evenings, 8.15; Matinee, 
1.46. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
* Hleeock'a. cor. Broad and Talew

THURSDAY, JANUARY 30.

Boxing and Wrestling 
Tournament

VANCOUVER V. VICTORIA.
Prices: 60c to $2 00.
Seats Now on Sale.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Wednesday and Thursday, 

29 and 30.

“Joseph in Egypt"
An Extraordinary Fine Picture.

“The Village Blacksmith" 
From lAingfellow's Poem. 

“Adventures in Autumn Woods"
Blograph.

“The Maid of Honor"
Finely Dramatic^

“Warwick Chronicle" 
"What George Did"

A Riot of Mirth.

A Lecture
Christian Science

Under the Auspices of First Church of 
Christ. Scientist. Victoria, B. C.

BY
4. JUDGE CLIFFORD P. SMITH, C. S. B.

Member of The Board of Le< tun-shlp 
or The Mother rhuireh. The First 

Church of Christ. Scientist. In 
Boston, Mass.

WILL BE HELD AT THE
VICTORIA THEATRE 

Friday, January 31 at, at 8.30 P. M. 
ADMISSION FREE.

Try a Change of Flavor
There are woeSerful pi»- 

■IMlittea for delight!»! 
new ileeMert». I'uddiugm »»d

MAPLEINE
In every recipe that «elle | 

f..; * Sattniug Mst-lelne I 
•-an 1- tiwd just the sam» I 
*< oilier Baron*.

Ma pleine elwi Barore 
White sugar ayrup for the ]

i Grocer» *11 It.
CkESCKtfT

MANUFACTURINO CO.
Seattle, Wash.

Victoria Carnival Week, Aegnet 4th 
eth, ISli.

Min to. la at the

hotel and who Is now supervising the 
construction of the new Vancouver 
hotel for thf. CuuMilfn pa dite rail
way, has returned to the city. He re
ports that good progress is twlng madi 
in the work there.

THE EVENING CHIT CHAT
By RUTH CAMERON

MISTAKES
By GEORGE MATHEW ADAMS

Study your mistakes.
There are two kinds of mistakes. 

Those that happen from ordinary hu
man mle-lhlnklng and those that come 
from carelessness and petty un-think- 
tog.

Study your mistakes.
No one ever gets too Mg to make 

mistakes. The secret is that the big 
man Is greater than his mistakes, be
cause he rises right out of them and 
passes beyond them.

After une of Henry Ward Beecher's 
Is sermons in Plymouth church. Brook

lyn. a young men came up to him and 
•aid; Mr. Beecher.’did you know that 
you made a grammatical error In your 
sermon this morning?”

“A grammatical error," answered 
Beecher Til bet my hat that I made 
forty of them.”

Half of th power of the forceful

It was the day after the day after 
<-*hrl»tmas The outer edges of the 
glamor of Christinas sometimes light 
Up the day, alter, but the day after 
that well, you know what It's like.

Mblly. the little 
stenographer lady, 
was labork>u*ly 
altering a waist 
which she had 
gl\en her mother 
for Christmas. 
The Authorrrtan 
was showing one 
of his Christmas 
books to the 
Wants - to-be - 
Cynic, and the 
Lady - w h o - al
ways - knows - 
somehow was 

batch of . Christmas thankstamping

“Oh dear," sighed Molly, *T don't 
know what alls me. 1 feel about as 
blue as indigo."

'What's the matter?" Inquired the 
Wants-to-be-Cynic, “didn’t yoa find 
what you wanted In your stocking?" 

‘Didn’t Someone appreciate the tie

Sifts m $250

What, Yob Haven’t 
Heard the

ictor 
Ictrola

Come in and hear it by 
all means. The greatest 
musical instrument the 
world has ever known.

Come and hear it to
day.

Enquire about our eaay 
payment plan.

M0NTEL1US
PIANO HOUSE
1104 Government Street

man springs out of his mistakes of owe j you crocheted for hlmT" said the Au-

W. Morrlsson and Mrs. Morrl»w*n. of 
Vancouver, are staying at the Empress 
for a few days.

O. Mttter. Mrs. Miller and wm, of 
Vancouver, are at the Westholme hotel 
for a few days.

• • •
T. Campbell and Mrs. Campbell, of 

Kamloops, are at the Wewtholhie hotel 
.r a few days.

M. J. Phelan, a Seattle business man. 
Is in the city and registered at the 
Westholme hotel. ^

ft. Rhtvely. of Prince Rupert, arrived 
In Victoria yesterday and registered at 
the Dominion hotel.

P. D. Stewart and Mrs. Stewart, of 
Calgary, are staying at the Empress 
hotel for a few days.

J. A. Gilt, president of tty Kamloops 
Board of Trade, Is staying at lh> Em
press hotel for a few day»r- .

W. Knight, of Barry Dock. 8oqth 
Wales. Is staying at the Dominion 
hotel for a few day* with hi* family.

J. Thoms- and Mrs Thomâe. of Van 
couver, arrived In the city yesterday 
and are staying at the Westholme 
hoteL **■

• • •
J. A. Russell, who owns a department 

store In Greenw«»od. arrived In the city 
last evening and Is registered at the

Mr. Roltert BhreH. Miss lottle Riwtl. 
of Moiw Jaw. and Miss Elisabeth 
glvell. of Hamilton, are a party at thé 
Dominion hotel.

sort or another. They help SB ke=ep 
him human.

Study your mista es.
But the mistakes that tear ama; t • 

power of a i. an, weaken htm. and 
make him flabby, are the saipld. the 
reckless mistakes. The clerk who for
gets, the stenographer that doesn’t

thor-Man with a capital-let ter ac
cent on the Someone and a meaning 
glance at the Cynic who has been no
ticeably less cynical of late, especially 
towards Molly.

“Of course. It wasn’t that," Molly an
swered the Cynic. “I never bad such 

nice Christmas every way
care, the worker who nrpleete—three I Jul, (<K, happy chrlstma. and y rater-
are the ones - hose life Hood Mid vi
tality Is sapped and sucked away Into 
failure.

Study your mistakes. -
One of the great tasks of each day

day. and to-day I feel as If the bottom 
had dropped out of everything. Tell 
me what’s the matter with me. Big 
Sister."

The Irady-who-always-knows-some-
Jar you I. to do your bast—unmindful I w -ft> )u.t reaction, tan t
Of mistakes. But ^/ter your work Is 
done and you realise your blunders, 
don’t shirk, don’t whine, don’t despond, 
but—

Study yoilr mistakes.
Then proi a from them- and go 

ahead!

TURKISH BATH QUICK
CURE FOR ECZEMA

Itching Steps, 
but a

Seres Vanish, Costs 
Few Cents.

Merer*. H 8. Oca«by and F. A Reid 
of Merritt, left la*t evening for the 
Interior Bii»lne«* compelled their re
turn curlier than they expected.

Mr*. Joseph R. Phillip* will be at 
home for the Brat time on Friday. Jan
uary SI. at "St. Hair," King-* road, 
east of Richmond road, afternoon and 
evening.

Capt A. O. Knocker. R. N.. arrived 
a* the Kmpreaa hdtel yealerday from 
Kngiand. lie waa Joined here by ht* 
brother. U C. Knocker, who la a real- 

j dent of Cow’lchan.

One Dollar Table ;d*Hotc Dinner Every 
Sunday EVWITIyiç—0 to 8.38.

WESTHOLME GRILL
IEFIIEI EITflTAMKIT

SPECIAL ATTRACTION 
With , -, ,

MISS GRACE MONROE 
Lyrie Soprano 

And
prof. Turner’s Unrivalled Orchestra.

"""Every Evening—€.38 to 8.30. 10 30

Fireproof

U. S. GRANT HOTEL
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA. 

Tariff: 11.50 Per Day and Up 
Any Sise Buttes, Famous Bivouac Grill 
Turkish Baths, Wonderful Harbor VitW.

FOR YOUR WINTER TRIP
I. H. HOLMES. Gen. Mgr.

MILL WOOD
$8.00 Double Lead

Phone 2»48. F. O. C
Prompt deliveries. All gi

FOR SALE
<*-mevcf Lumber Co. Mill Weed ’ 
$3.00 big double loaf.. $110 sin
gle load, and 4 ft slabs. Alt 
poott. sound wood. Orders’ 
promptly filled. PHONE M4 

• ...................... -..............

«wwwwmwwww*»

TEEDMANS
SOOTHING \

RS|
FOR CHILDREN J

RELIEVE | 

FEVERISH J 
HEAT, I 

PREVENTl
FITS.rra \ 

end preserve e ? 
Healthy state of the t

2 Constitution, s
} These Powders contain s
$ NO POISON. t>
» \\\\\\\V\\\\XM XXXXNXW»

w. E. Flumcrfelt, one of the best 
known men In Vancouver, where he 
served for a long time on the school 

_ h»artl i«j at the Emorc-g hoteL. With, 
him In George J Dyke, who Is a Is * 
well known In Victoria.

• • #
J. W. Maekinnon. a well-known Van 

couver business man, .arrived at the 
press hotel yesterday from Seattle 

after paying h flying visit to Portland. 
Mr, HackTnhon Is an enthusiast m thf 
matter of Victoria’s future.

University School
' VICTORIA, B.C.

FOR BOYS
Xmas Term Comme.ices eepteirbee lltk 

FI ft en Acre» of Flaylag Fields. 
A**CTinodatior for MO BoardSWL 

Organ! t d CadetCetpa.
Musketry Instruct!»®.
Fastball and Crick*.

Oymna lum and Rifle Rangs. 
Recent "uoeersea at McGill and R- M. C. 

WARDEN:
R. Y. Harvey. M A. (CambrMgn.

P AOMASTBR:
JT. C Barnacle, Bag.

For Prospect»:» tentv I» tke Berea

It. Beerge'i Seheel 1er Writ
The Laurels, 1249 Rockland Ava.

Easter Term begins Tuesday. 
January 14. Outside pupils taken for 
Music. Draping. Painting, Dancing, 
Folk Dancing and Fancy, Dancing.

Mrs. da-tie.Phone Principal.

The ROMbWB Thermal «»r Turkish 
Bath has a remarkable effet*t on ecze
ma. and all skin troubles. A tremen
dous amount of poison is extracted 
from the system through the pores, 
whenever a Robinson Thermal Bath 1# 
taken, «’«sen have been known where 
ecxema or a bad case of pimples and 
bolls have been almost entirely cured 
after a twenty-minute hath, taken at 
home. The terrible Itching and burn» 
ing stops, the blotches heal, and- the 
disease disappear».

Remarkable results occur In nearly 
every case of rheumatism, lumbago, j 
kidney and blood trouble», dyspepsia, j 
throat and lung trouble, nervous pros
tration. Insomnia, and constipation 

Robinson Thermal Baths can now 
be taken at home at a cost of but a 
few cents each, and with almost no 
trouble at all. ,

The Roblnaon Thermal Bath Cubl^ 
net» are à remarkable Invention. They 
are now on exhibition and for sale in 
Victoria at Bowes’ Drug «tore, 122k 
Government guest. ■“ ■

If you cannot go and see these Rob
inson cabinets, send your name and 
address to the Robinson Mnmifactur- 
tng Company, Suite 387. Robinson 
Bldg, Toledo, Ohio, for full Illustrated 
Information, free.

Itr* she asked. We all feel It. Maybe 
not to much, because maybe we weren’t 
so happy as you. Cheer up. Molly, 
you’ll be b^lr to normal In a day or 
two. I made up my mind a long while 
ago that reaction just has to be, and 
that’s the way I cheer myself ufc. Keep 
telling yourself that It’s just reaction 
and that nothing’s really wrong, take 
g«»od brisk walks a fid get plenty of 
sleep, and before you know It you'll be 
normal again."

Don’t you think the Lady’s prescrip
tion for curing reactions is pretty 
good? <

1 do, ahd because-1 think so many 
of us suffer occasionally from the Ip* 
evitable reaction, I pass the pr*ju.xlp- 
tlon along.

All life Is action and reaction. The 
Christmas reaction Is one that even' 
the most phlegmatic feels, but to the 
sensitive folks reactions are a very 
frequent occurrence. They must chine, 
the point is to take them as philo
sophically as possible.

And the first step uward that Is to 
recognise them as.such, wfiichagreat 
many people fall to do. “I don’t know 
^hy It |s.“ I heard a young bride say, 
"but I’ve noticed that It Is Just after 
we have been particularly happy to
gether that we have our quarrels, 
don’t know what makes Johnny so 
naughty to-day. he was Just as good 
as gold yesterday," says a distracted 
mother In both cases, the trouble 
was only an Inevitable reaction.

It Is said that more divorcee 
granted the first six months after mar
riage than at any other time. A large

LOWEST PRICES
Apart from the fact that the quality of our Bilks, Batins. Opera 

Cloak», etc., le the beat that money can buy. our prices are lower than 
those offered anywhere else.

We buy direct from the factor;, and thus eliminate the middleman’s 
profit.

We buy In such huge quantities that enable us to quote prices ab
solutely beyond competition.

1$01-8 Phene

Gov’t it > 2862
' P. O. Be*

* , 201
C*r. •# 

Cormorant
Victoria Carnival Week, August 4 to 9, 1913.

Mr Skew, who built the Empress

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vie- 
tori» Me0aerol»g»cal Deportment

..SCRUBS

loots
|Wbod.Stone 

Linoleum
QUICKLY A CAS/LY 

Many other uses and full direction* 
on Larg» Sifter-Can lO*

Victoria Carnival Week, Au
gust 4 to 9,1913

Victoria. Jan. 29.-4 a. no.—The barometer 
ten sins abnormally high over the Pacifie 
,lope. and fair, mild weather is general 
along the Coast, accompanied by light to 
moderate wind»*. The weather Undecidedly 
mild In Albeit* and turning milder in 
Basket?!.<-*'c*n and Manitoba.

Forecasts.
For 38 hours ending 4 p m Tuesday.

Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 
wind* generally fair and cokk^At night

Lower Mainland—light to moderate 
winds, generally fair nnd colder at night. 

Reports at S a. in*
Victoria-Barometer, 30 22. fc-mpet»lure. 

42; minimum. 42; wind, 4 miles N E.; 
weather, cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer. 11.2; tempera
ture, 3*; minimum. 36, wind, calm; rain, 

weather, cloudy.
Kamloops- Barometer. 30.16; temp ra

ture. 2»>: minimum. 20; wind, 4 mile» 
■How. .10; weather, clear.

Ban Francisco— Barometer. 30.18; t« 
peraturc., 44; minimum. 44; Wind, 4 miles 
N. ; weather, foggy.

Edmonton—Barometer. 29.80; tempers ■ 
turc. F: minimum. 30. wind. 4 miles N. W 
•now. .62; weather, cloudy.

Winnipeg—Barometer, 29:78; tempera 
lure. 14: minimum, 12; wind. 4 mile* N. 

.18; weather, cloudy.
—, Victoria Dally Weather. ____

Observations taken 6 a- m., noon and 8

TWO POINTERS ON HOW
TO CURE A COLD

When you begin to sniff and feel a 
burning sensation in the nasal passages 
or when a tickling irritation ip your 
throat starts you coughing, the first 
important thing is to act at one*. IV» 
the neglected cold that heroines trouble- 
some and dangerous. ___

The second important' Thing to dû t» 
to take Na-I>ru-Co Syrup of. Linseed, 
Licorice and Chlorodyne, and keep it up 
till the cold disappears entirely.

Na- Dru-Co Syrup of Linseed. Licorice 
and Chlorodyne is absolutely free from 
harmful drugs, and can safely be given 
even to moderately young children. 
It is pleasant tasting and quick acting, 
promptly relieving the ifritatkm of the 
throat and nostrils, loosening the 
mucus, promoting expectoration, and 
checking the cold.

Your druggist has Na-Dru-Co Syrop 
of Linseed, Ucoriee end Chlorodyne in 
»flc. and $oc bottles. Of can quickly gel 
It for you. Comixmnded by the National 
Drug and Chemical Co. of Canada, 
Limited. 31»

G<4

The Most Stylish 
Handbags in Town 

At Half-Price
REE OUR WINDOW. PRICES FROM SO<- TO f 1S.OO

G&jATUSr.'

Cheer for the Tired
Cheer a hard day*» work, 
be sure it’s

UPTON’S TEA
It sustains and cheers.

proportion of these, are doubtless noth- 
ing but the r**»ull at the InrvitnWe re
set Wm thol ebtoea after the len* anth*»- 
patlon and pre|»arath*n has finally cul- 
mlnated In marriage

Action end reaction, hcijrht and 
depth- It is the law of the immaterial, 
à» welt no the. auileiHAl world that 
these pairs shmild be Inseparai lv, and 
the Wise man learns to recognise thus 
law Mid allow for IL

79=/<2.
Wisdom Is knowing what to do next; 

skill Is knowing how to do It and vlrtm- I* 
doing It.

VICTORIABUILDING 
SOCIETY

The Annual General fleeting of the 
aliove Society will he held at <*heee 
Club Room. Lee Block, comer of John- 
■on and Bn .ad 8ts., on- Thurwlay, 30t* 
January. 1013, at 8 p. m., to receive the 
Dire, tors’. Auditors’ and Secretary » 
Report, together with the Flnamia* 
Statement and Balance Kbeet. Elec
tion of Officers and Board of Manage
ment and such other business as may 
be brought before the meeting.

By order
A. 8L G. FLINT.

<1$

Grass Chairs
Prices, $2.60, $3 60 »nd $3.90
SEA GRASS STEAMER 

CHAIRS, SOFAS AND 
LOUNGES. Rule price, 
only v. ... r.gT.OO

Lee Dye & Co.
We have a food lady tailor.

71S View Streat, Joat above 
Uouflu. Phone 4162.

T-~T—
WlMot
laoweet ..........1............................ .
Average .................................................. ....

Bright sunshine. 64 minutes. 
General elate of weather, cloudy.

The Duke of Cm naught, While tom ink 
through the .Canadian- province», paid 
•erica of vlette at Regina. In ■'on sec tie» 
m'.tl* the opening of the parliament build-. 
1nga. the pr.fvlm lal gevermSent nrowated. 
Hie Kcyal HUfhneea with a, beautiful In
dian pipe of peace.

In the County of Ixmdon there are 3> 
pernona to the square mile’ In Middlesex 
4 mu and In Lancashire 2.554. Radnor 
■hir« hae only 48 inhabitant* to the «quart

Endorsed and eulogized by Nordica, Albani, Plunket 
Greene, Watkin-MÜls. Burmeister, Hyllestcd, Jonas, 
Nutini and a host of other artists lamed the world over.

Durability, pure singing quality, responsiveness 
of touch, and an unrivalled tone arc some of the 

characteristics of the

HEINTZMAN &

by Ye OUI* Firme el Melntsmen Cs

Its beautify singing quality of tone and wonderful 
touch*have made it pre-eminently the artist s piano.

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
The Reel HainUman Plane, Victor Victrola. and Records. 

Prompt Attention to Out-of-Town Order* 
GOVERNMENT ST, Opp. POST OFFICE. "PHONE 1*41
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Where, Oh 
Where

Can you make a better in- 
vestmept in the whole city of 

Victoria I

JOHNSON
STNEET

. [,„t 50x120. FI VK BLOCKS 
from the business centre.

Price
$4200
Quick sale price only.

As an investment this cannot 
be beaten.

A Sacrifice
Owner leaving country, ay<l 

must sell quickly.

Big Returns
This lot wiH sell fdr $556fr 
before June 1. 1913. In one 
year it will be worth $200 

per front foot.

Small Invest
ment

It requires only $1700 to 
handle this excellent buy.

Think What 
This

Investment 
Means to You

You ar»‘ buying at, a rock 
bottom price, not at to-day’s 
market vine, but jaway be- 

. low value.

At Least $800 
Saved

Comparing surrounding val 
lias yim niü liul uur other, 
lot in this block at #5250, 
and several other properties 
with old houses on them 
that are held at *6500 to 

*10.000.

Your Opportun-

MORE QUESTIONS BY 
PIEU IIEIMIS

OPPOSITION LEADER 

ASKS MORE INFORMATION

Would Have Three of the Min
isters Prepare Answers 

for Legislature

TWO NEW DULSE 
IT COMMITTEE STE
ROUTINE BUSINESS WAS

LIMITED YESTERDAY

Through the Absence of the At
torney-General Much General 
Business Had to Be Leftover

Parser Williams' thirst for know!» 
edge " seèshà unquencnahle. It l# but a 
texv day* ago since he put voluminous 
questions L> the minister of public 
wortts. and once again his name is ap- 
j»endetl to a Urn g scries of queries on 
the notices of motion* to lx* put to three 
of the ministers, the provincial secre
tary. the minlsttf of public works tftid 
the minister tWfthtiaa. It la.by, 
means the Intention of the member fol* 
Newcastle to allow all the works, of the 
government to go unquestioned. The 
following show a lively interest In ta3 
•‘new north" of British Columbia.

Question of the provincial secretary.
•‘Has the government received the 

resignation of Dr Krunvls > i’avanagh 
at resident physician at "‘freffii Coo la? 
and. if **>, has 4he resignation been 
accepted?"

Questions of the mini.-iter of public 
\\»rk>:

"1. What was the total appropriation 
for roads, trails and bridges for Bella 
«*oola voted at last session? 2. What 
to the total amount of money spent on 
roads„ trelis 'and bridges throughout 
the. Bella Coola valley from April 1 
last? 3. What amount was paid to t 
r,«4 superintendent** 4 What amount
was paid to the superlutenlenVs l 
si stance? What amount was paid
foreman of bridges? 4 What amount 
was s;>ent on each of the following 
roads. Bella Coola and Hugcnshorg. 
Hagensborg and FÎrvale. Firvale an 1 
At nark-► WhaL isl the total cost 
Canoe Crossing bridge? s. What wa* 
tii3 cost vt r«>«i'l roller, tfhclud>n.> 
fn-rgtrt f r»-trr Yitttermvtrr to Beita Çoolw ? 

H>iw iihiny. days i\xs it in use dur-

Ttiese will ive followed "up by queS' 
tlons put to the minister of Uitdaf ;— 

'1. Is it the intention of the govern
ment to place the lots in the town of 
Bella Coolâ oh tin- market? 2. If so. at 

hat date? 3. Will the govertmi.nl 
»w sell any lots t v |»ers.»hs mak og

Iv » mes t in. icon ? 4. If

WILL START LUNCHEONS.

Progressive Club Also Proposes to Ap
point a Publicity Agent.

The weekly luncheons of the Pro
gressive Club will commend# at the 
Balmoral Club on Tuesday next, and 
at this gathering the standing commit
tees of the year will be struck.

The new club ha» arranged for a 
rally In the Victoria theatre on Feru- 
ary 25, at which two publicity men will 
deliver addresses and a musical pro
gramme will be arranged.

The club proposes to appoint an ex
pert publicity man to furnish to the 
papers of the continent daily accounts 
of the climate and development of Vic
toria. and at»*» supply necessary infor
mation about the city.

TO ABOLISH USE OF 
FIREARM SILENCERS

Addition to Hon, Mr, Bowser's 
Bill--Ses e e Penalties 

for Infringement

Owing to the absence of the attor 
ne y-genera l at Vancouver a good deal 
of the business on the orders for the 
day yesterday had to bo postponed 
until to-day. ,

However the two bills standing in 
the name of Hon. Dr Young received 
their second reading—-the Civil Service 
act and the bill respecting the Provln- 
iâi Museum of Natural History and 

Anthropology..
Rh outlining the need for the latter- 

named act, the provincial secretary.ex
plained that as the government con
templated the - erection of a new- mu
seum building in the near future, it 
had been thought advisable to con
solidate previous legislation on the 
-subject anil, make vleur Hte _ 
tien of the director. Hfr showed what 
the province had done with the vari 
ous exhibits and remarked that it 

>uid boast as fine a collection as any 
in America. It had 'won the gold 
medal and a score of other m niai a in 
ompetitioh with the world at Vienna. 
In the matter of anthropological 

specimens he was afraid the province 
had been somewhat ltackward. and 
that the museum at Berlin. Vienna, 

mdoii arid ♦♦xford had far superior 
Elections this work. However, was 

now in the very capable hands of Dr. 
Newcortibê who had already secured a 
good deal of very valuable material.

Routine Business
Yesterday's routine business was 

very limited. Chairman Miller of the 
standing committee. >9 private Idlis 
p'reqeBtcd a report in which it was 
shown that the standing orders had 
been complied with in the case of pe
titions from Richmond municipality 
and the city of Armstrong. Petitions 
w er«* also referred to the standing or
ders' and private bills committee re
specting incorporation of the Sisters 
,1 Instruction of the Infant’ Jesus, for 
readjustment of the corporate bound
aries between the.township of Rich
mond and the municipality of Point 
Grey and for the Incorporation of the 
Shnughn. ssy municipality.

It’s Worth While to compare the 
rooms of the Kalserhof with those of 
other hotels. The prices certainly are 
attractive *

ANTICIPATE FINE EVENT.

Knights of Columbus Have All in 
Readiness for Annual Ball.

This evening at the Alexandra Club 
the Knights of Columbus will hold 
their annual ball. and. Judging by the 
quickness with which the tickets have 
been disposed of, the event will be one 
of the most popular of -the season. 
Messrs. Bantley and Nagel's ten-piece 
orchestra will supply the programme 
of twenty-four numbers. In the course 
of whlclf two supper sets will be given. 
This Is being done in order to dispense 
with the inconvenience of the ordinary 
buffet supper and provide the dancers 
with a sit-down supper, tickets for 
the first or second tables for which 
will be Issued as the guests arrive 
during the evening The supper ar
rangements art» In the_ capable hands

NL”

Now g YOBChance
TO BRIGHTEN .. 
YOUR TARNISHED 
HONOR.-REPEAlI 
THE PANAMA CANAL 
ACT AND VSE-

iiack Kami
ITOVt POLlSnj

No mixing—no 
flirty work — no 
mens when you 
use the handy 
paste in the big 
can.

Sound Common Sense Advice

Black Knight
10c.—STOVE POLISH—10c.

It makes work 
easy — a few 
light ruin bring 
a brilliant, last
ing shine. Not 
affected by heat.

of Mrs. Jenner, and will "be one of 
the features of the evening The ball 
to being given under the distinguished 
patronage of His Honor the l.leuten- 
ant-Governor and Mrs. Paterson, and

Sir Richard and Lady McBride. Tickets 
are on sale at Messrs. Short!, Hill & 
Duncan*», Fitzpatrick & O’Cqnnell's, W. 
H. Wilkerson’s. and Spence & Do- 
herty'a.

It la estimated that there are more than 
4.900.696 acres of- land In the Russian 
st**pp:»s which *would be exceedingly w-ll 
suited to the production of cotton if pro
perly Irrigated

i-<£

ity
w< tmikU no mistake,

i» *42iMl
Price

$84 Per Front
W

cHkh. Term* 6, 12 and 
18 mr.Dtlig. Interest 7%.

A. 0. Malet
* Company
10:1-404 Central 

- ' Building.

An imi qrtant addition jo the clauses 
of the att'*rney-K«-néral'i» bill regarding 
the use of offensive weapons will lie 
discussed at th- Committee rorfMdera- 
tion of the measure, which will follow 
at an early date

It | has been found that an added 
danger In the sale of firearms has been 
the patenting;, of silencer» and contri- 

j vances for deadening the sound of the 
exploejon. These are valuable ad 
Juhc ts for if criminal, who stands an 
infinitely greater chance of making his 
tscapa by using .such nn inveution.

To meet this contingency Hon. Mr. 
fjîowser has-fiMrmuluted the new clause, 
providing a severe ix-nalty or fine for 
all who contravene this regulation. 
The new- section reads as follows

“It shall tx unlawful for any person 
to use or have in his possession a si
lencer or any contrivance for deaden
ing or, huiffling the sound caosefLJiX. 
i.ii explosion of n firearm Any per***» 
in an> way contravening this section 
shall be liable, on summary conviction, 
to a penalty of not less than twenty 
i nd not more than one hundred dot 
tors, and in default of Immediate pay
ment, to imprisonment with hard labor 
for i term not exceeding six. months. *

Use It As a Dressing—Banish 
Dandruff—Stop Falling Hair 

• and Scalp Itch,
PARISIAN Sage. th. delightful and 

Invigorating hair limb*. Is a. true hair 
nourish»*. It penetrates into the scalp, 
xcts to the roots of the hair, kills the 
dandruff germs, and supplies the hair 
with Just the kind of nourishment It 
need* to make It grow almnd»nt1y.

Since its introduction into Canada 
PARISIAN Sage has had an immense 
sale, and here are the reasons:

It does not contain poisonous sugar 
of lead, nitrate of silver or sulphur 
any Injurious ingredient.

It cure» dandruff in two weeks, by 
killing the dandruff germ.

It stops falling hair.
It promptly stops itching of the 

scalp.
It makes the hair soft, glossy and

It glv«?» life and beauty tc the hair.
It I* ni»t sticky or greasy.
It I» the daintiest perfumed hair 

tonic made:
It is the in-st. the most pleasant and 

Invigorating hair dressing made.
Made util) In Cana<%» b> The It. T, 

Booth Co. Ltd.. Fort Brio. Ont. The 
price Is only 54. cents at drug store* 
and counters where toilet goods are 
sold.

D. F Campbell guarantees It.

FOR CONSTIPATION

A Medicine That Does Not Cost Any
thing Unless It Cure».

The active medicinal ingredients of 
Rex all Orderlies which Is •niorleas.

*4*4 colorless, to a. xumpara- 
11 vet y .new1 discovery. Combined with 
cither extremely valuable Ingredients, 
R forms a perfect bowel regulator, in 
testlnal lAvigorator and strengthenev. 
Re*all orderlies are .nten like candy 
and ar« notable for their agreeable- 
n-m to -h* palate and gentleness of 
action. Thev do not cause griping or 
any disagreeable effect or Inconveni
ence

Unlike other preparations for a like 
purpose, tty»y do not cre.ate a habH. but 
instead they act t« overc-me the cause 
of habit acquired through the use 
.. rdlnary laxatives, cathartics an 1 
harsh ] -r si' -«ml | -mi -m ntl> BMŸ* 
the cause of constipation or^ irregular 
bowel action.

We win rx/uhd y-mr mV.heÿ without 
irgunient if they do not do as we say 
they will. Two sixes. 25c. and 16c . 
only at pur.storo.r-The Rexall St-.re. 
1> k. Campbell, corner Fort and I»oug- 
Ivs streets.

KILLED BY COLLAPSE 
OF LOAD OF LUMBER

Normas Kirk Met Instant 
Death on Wharf—Head 

and Chest Crushed Flat

Tire Panama Canal Commission has pur- 
cliased thousands of poun«l* of grass s ied 
to b<? s« n|trred along the «-Altai slopes for 
live purple -of - growing a sod fliat WUl 
prevent4 -e soil htom whs ng away.

A High Favorita for sf e<*1al imppivs:
the UàtoerhoT.

Norman Kirk, of W John Street, was 
instantly killed at 4.») o clock yesterday 
afteriuN*» on the wharf of tlie Vancouver 
Island Power Company when a load of 
lumber fell on him and t rustied his bead 
and chest almost flat. Kirk was a team
ster for the Cameron Mill l.untb»r Com 
party, and was unloading n quantity of 
timbers from Ida wagon when tlie accl 
.l»„t occurred- He had the r.ar end of the 
lumber on the ground and was placing a 
block t> math the wagon so that when 
the team started forward one end of the 
lumber would drop on It and permit of 
tackle being alipp-d beneath It. Just 
hé ,.pa* on his liaiais and knees b-neath 
the load some sound frightened the team 
Tlws horses Jumped forward and the lum 
t»er pinned Ills hea«l and shoulders to tlie 
ground. Other men nearby rushed to the 
a«-ene. but were tie» late to do anything 
but iiave thé niangl d hrely retnoved.

Mr KtrV \t ilirvB «>d hY 1 •* patent*, and
brother He was « y« ars old An In

quest will h»U to-day

CHANCES AT OAK SAY. ^

As intimated lu thes* columns some tline1 
sine* the Oak Ils y count M has dechled to 
Increaa* the staff Hitherto Mr J 8. 
ploy (I has b'en acting as el *rk. treasurer, 
asaessor. water cominlsshmer and pur- 
chasliiK Hg*erit ThU work will h* dlvld -4 
hencefortli into two departments. Appli
cation* will b • cell'd for two to tak- 
up these position*. wWk Mr. Floyd, who 
pec Ml Ity sent in Ills rt sip, nation is city

I rk, will »»• ap|H»lntid 6- p-rman-nt >ut- 
»td«* solicitor.

Vp to the present tlv-" task of cliecking 
a< count* l»»fore payment ha* bin l *ft 
for-"til* reeve; but tTls busin-ss of the 
municipality l as «row» V: niurh thit tHto

4|is now ihvimw"

m
FRY S Cocoa—A Gracious Stuniriaut

Not only U PRY’S a rich end delicious food beverage, but it poesesses to the full 
that mysterious, elusive but very desirable Ipirit of cocoa which scientists call 
“theobromine,” e quicUener of the brain and nervous force, with no unpleasant 
after-effects. Exquisite in aroma, of sure purity, easy of digestion—PRY’S 
is the result of nearly two centuries’ experience in high-grade cocoa making.

Remember “Nothing Will Do But FRY’S”—All Particular Grocers SeMt

Trade Supplied by J. S. FRY & SONS, M.. Montreal, Toronto, f. Vo , Victoria
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NOTED MILITANT
WILL HOLD MEETING

__ _ ./

Miss Barbara Wylie Will Ad
dress Victorians on Friday on- 

Subject of Militancy

MJm Barbara Wylie. th< noted Eng
lish suffragette, arrived in the cHy last 
evening.

An ardent-militant, though outward
ly comioserl in manner, Mis* WyttF* ts 
proud of the part she has taken In the 
movement which ha a f«$Y the past feu 
years ugitatf^l England, and the 
•‘prison brooch” which she wears is an 
emblem ,-i tin fact i lu ha 
f«*red .Imprisonment for the sake of her 
i onviction*.

Miss Wylie has come here to speak, 
and will hold a fret irtfcs* meeting In 
the Alexandra Club on Friday eVenin*. 
which will be open to both men and 
women, and In the course of -.which

TAUGHT FREE
Home Instruction

Special Offer to. Our Readers
In order to advertise ahd Introduce 

their home study muyit lessons In 
every locality the International Insti-. 
tutc of Music of New York Will *ivo 
free to otir reach r« a complete -cour n 

** of instruction for cither Piano. Organ 
Violin. Mandolin, Guitar. Banjo. Cello 
Brass . Instruments or Sight Singing, 
in return they simply asfc that you 
recommend their Institute to you’

' friends after you learn to play.
You may not know one note from an 

other: yet. by. their wonderfully pimp.» 
and thorough method, you can so-m 
learn to play. IjL>'ou are an 
l'lr>vcr you will receive special instruc
tion.

The lessons are sent weekly. They 
go simple and easy that they are 

r*tv.mmemied to any person or little 
rtrttrt wh-r ran read Bnglish . PhotQ- 
graphe and drawings make everything 
plain. Vnder the Institute's free tuition 
offer you will be asked to pay only a 
very small amount (averaging 14 cen*- 
a xwek) to cover postage and th- 
necessary sheet music.

N-, one should overlook this wonder
ful offer. Tell your friends about it— 
Slv. v this ertit ie .tn them.

The ^International, Institute has sue- 
cessfdily taught others and can suc
cessfully teach you. even if you know 
absolutely nothing whatever about 
music. The lessons make everything 
clear.

• Write to-day for the free booklet, 
which explains everything It will con
vince you and" cost you nothing. Ad- 
dr< =.< v.-ur letter or postal card to In
ternational Institute of Music, 9* Fifth I 
Avf . Dept. 415 M. New York, N Y. |

qiitstlmi-Ume will lx- allowed for thoSi1 I 
who 'visit to avail themselves of the | 
opportunity to question the speaker. 

Mceltnge Successful.

Seen this morning at the Empress 
ho4H, thr noted mttttant spoke enthusi
astically of the meetings which she has 
held In all the leading cities and towns 
across Canada. Arriving In the Do-^ 
minion on September 27 last. Mis* 
Wylie has held meetings almost-every , 
two or three days, Montreal, Ottawa, 
Toronto, Port Wllllanj, Regina and 
Winnipeg providing large audiences, j 
Her reception at Ottawa, where she a«- : 
tlcipated a reserve of enthusiasm, ac- 
corded her one of her largest and most | 
enthusiastic audiences, while In one of j 
the prairie capitals during the past , 
few.weeks the member* of the login!»- j 
lure asked for the entire front row of j 
seats to be reserved for their use at | 
her meeting. The premier of the I 
province, being apprised of their inten-1 
tioik during the afternoon session, had I 
it announced that there would be an t 
evening session of the House. ‘The j 
members were furious." said Missj 
Wylie, ‘‘and one or two of them man- : 
aged to slip away and attend th<- meet
ing despite the announcvinent.” Meet
ings were held also at Moose Jaw, Cal
gary and Vancouver.

Attitude In Englnipl.
*Y>ur attitude.*' said Mis» Wvlle 

quietly when quesetioned as to th*- 
stand taken by the militants, "has been 
absolutely consistent froih the first.
When Mr. Asquith brought In his bill, 
fbe W. S P. I*, refused to be put off | 
with such promises as were held out 
in that connection: they knew fi*om the 
beginning that the amendment was a
trick. Thr~ " nrhrr-...suffrage— e***U4W***||
were hoodwinked Into accepting It, but 
latterly even they have begun to see 
that It was a subterfuge. However, of 
this I will speak on Friday might, anil 
I Will also explain the stone-throwing j 
and other militant methods which hart* 
been resorted to latterly by ihc mem- j 
bers of this faction. An explanation of j 
the conditions of women In both Eng- j 
land and Canada will be given, and the 
need of suffrage in both places will be 
pointed out.'

Canadian Standpoint.
‘‘We are turning our attention In | 

Canada to the federal government, a*- i 
we feet that once that has consented. | 
the provincial parliaments will be an j 
easy matter. Every on* of the résolu-I 
tlons at the meeting* I have j
held across the. cuniineruf. have 
mandrel the granting of the federal j 
vote to women on the same terms as re j 
men, an overhauling of »he franchi»*. 1 
laws, and the drawing up of *a new 
voters' list. Canadian women are Just I 
as ardent, where they are militant, as | 
the English militants, and have ex-1 
presses! themselves most emphatically. { 

•‘No!” in answer' to a question:) 
"Britlbh Columbia law* are not much 
worse tn many respect* thgn English | 
lavys where women an- concerned, but i 
‘The Guardianship of infants*.^ law, | 
passed during the last few year* i*X 
England-is- «me-of-fhe laws- whtebYwre- 
impmvnrt the position of the mother an 
regard* her children. Here I ' ûnder- 
stand, you have no such law. and your 
<1«»wjt law l* a very bad one.** 

the j This last advocate of "Women** 
lUghts” to arrive In the city ha* come 
to speak In the city Independently of 
any existing suffrage society, and ha* 
undertaken the entire m-gaul*»tl°n of 
hey meetings herself, although she has 
the "sympathy and unofficial assistance 
of the local suffrage organisation and 
its member*. It is possible that In 
addition to her meeting on Friday eyen- 
Ing she will hold another, on Saturday 
evening.

I But Act Quickly
$500

Down, balance »'* rent?- C-room 
dwelling on Pembroke St. rln»e 

tn car.

PRICE ONLY

$4200
$650

('ash s» cures 5-room, brand new. 
modern- Buncnlow in Fairfield 
di.«tri t ne ir the st-a; swell 

huffet. bookt a»«y Ctf.

PRICE ONLY

$4750
$1000

I>o\vn, 6 m un*, oh 'h rnnto

PRICE

$4200
The beet speculation buy In 

James Hay-

Ware & Pengelley
Successors to

0XENDALE A WARE.
613 Hayward Block.

The death occurred on Monday nf-j 
ternoop avVaitronVer <it Mary Martin,* 
wife of Tit >mas .Xhivtln. for many years 

; ,t resident of Ibis etty. The late Mr- 11 
Martin had been In ill-health for sonp ! 
time, but her demise was sudden and !

1 unt-x^pc<To^ ~B» ^ ‘^Mrl> | *

Hoffman, of Vancouver: Mrs. Pott* : 
m i \*r Drake. «>> Portland; Mr* Î 

TSftTTaWiv hYmT Mr«. Kent, of this city;' 
f-and two- sons, James T. Martin, of 
P ■' : I be ■: TT K ITtTlI If
\ ,.i,. mrer.i There are n»««> several 
KrAndy hildren and gréa t - grande hi Id r en 
The funeral tak.s place on Friday 
inentinc At 10.3') from the reslden . • 
221H» Eighth avenue west. t«* Mount 
View cemetery. Rev. Ç. C. Owen «>ffl< i • 
Rtlng.

T•, .1 of th- late Isaiah May-1
hinn- y t k place y. *terd;iy afternoonI 

t'-»‘" thP. family Jjl [j

Turner street. Rev. John lloh*ni.cr»»î- 
1 acting the services, a «sieged by Rev.

C. M. Tate. There was a very large at* 
tendance nf the decease^ men’s friend-1 

- ent In membership of 
th: !.. O. !... of which the debased had 

: n a iiiPinlx r. Wor- 
tt. of 16Î0. azi- j

slst.##! uy Rev. Mr. Hobson, chaplain 
of the onler, conducted the burial 
acrvbv. The f dlowing etma <>f the lai. ' 
Mr. "Makrhifiney acted as p.illhearers: 
Messrs. Isaac." Isaiah, David. WlUlnm 
A., Edv lj i anil iFram i- (*. Mr. Maw . 
hlr.nev, who came to Ontario from 
County A nnaprh when a boy. mdv*l 
westward by graduai stage* to Mani
toba, wh<re he waft at onetlim* a mem
ber of th- Irglsîatuie, and, later, tv 

‘the Okanagan V.yiey, B. <**. There lv 
engaged in farming, and during loivrt| 
r# sidence in that part of the province 
became very well kn«»wp fu old-timer-, 
In that district, where, ns In this city, 
he was highly respected. !

The funeral of the late EHzabet j 
Brynjolfson took place" at 2.30 yoter- 

! «lay afternoon from the residence .«f. 
heri parent». Mr. nn«l Mrs. E. Brynfoit- ■ 
son. »5if Newport avenue. Rev. Josetm * 

I McCoy officiating. The pmllbearer 
wgre six sthooImaU* «if the yodCtS 
gltl'H. A great many beautiful hv™*! 
tribu tea covered tliç « aaket, and there j 
vas a Jprge. attendance of the idf- 
easetl gi^rl ft friends. 1

W Wllsoq, purchasing agent for 
T.wohy Brothers,, the railway ««ontravt- 
ors who am building txvo hundrexl mllçs 
of the Canadian Northern ratifie rail
way up the North Thompsoo and Clear
water rivers, paid a flying visit to the 
city, arriving here yesterday mominf? 
leaving for the Interior thin afternoon.

WESCOTT HAS THE STOCK
EVELY HAS THE PRICES 
> gar cumniHKm-YH bet
Throughout the Entire Store There Is No Reserved

Every article in every department has been marked at a new sidling priee for this great merchandise movement. Spring

storks right now are nt the highest point of eompleteiu^s, affording broad selections and incomparable opportunities to supply
your needs, not only for the present, hut for some months to come, in every line of Dry Goods.

20 Pieces Sateen, 
all colors, \2Vzc 
a yard.

J00 PIECES SPUN GLASS 
LINING, all colors, regu
lar 25c.
Per Pard 12‘Ac

250 COUNTERPANES and 
MARSEILLES QUILTS.

$1.00 qualities........ .. G5C
$1.25 qua litiw..............75<
$1.50 qualities . . . .gl.10 
$2.00:'qua,lities .... $1.60 
$5.(Y0liquaiities .... $3.75 
$0.00 qualities . . . .$4.25

Men’s $4 Sweaters
$1.95

Men’s $5 Sweaters
$2.50

CROWDS!
CROWDS!
Tremendous Itiob of Eager Buyers Packed 
the Wescott Store to Capacity From the 
Wlinute Our Doors Were Opened This morning
THE MOST INTENSE BUYING EXCITEMENT ON RECORD WAS 
DEMONSTRATED AT THIS MONSTER SALE TO-DAY. It is bargain 

r time now for women, for this sale includes all the finest and most exclu
sive of Women's Garments, wlii.li Eli bring sacrificed at a fraction of 
their actual worth. IK YOU WERE UNABLE TO COME TO-DAY. BE 
HERE TO-MORROW. Come early and get your share of the marvelous 

bargains this sale offers.

Sale Continues el 8 o’Clock To-morrow

It’s a Long Time Since 
You’ve Seen a Brand 
New Stock Selling 

Without a Profit

35ie Fanev Embroidered Lin
en Collars, 20c each. 2 for 3Se
960 Cushion Tups, assorted 
patterns and dêfclghs, 25c 
and 35c' values. For - 15c
75c and $1.00 Crash Cushion 
Tops;- abolit 100 to choose 
from. For - - - 25c
10 pieces, regular 25e, 30c 
and 35c Grey Flannel, for

18c a Yard
Organdies, Dimities, ’ Mus
lins, Cotton Sheetings, worth 

up t<> 50e and 60c a yard
For 20c a Yard

35e attd 40<‘ Svriuts, Bunga
low Nets, 75 pieces, assorted 

colorings and patterns
19c a Yard

$1 Kimonas - 50c 
$2 Kimonas - 75c 
$2.50 Kimonas $1
Regular 25e—Lot of Printed 
Delaines.’Mulls and Muslins. 

5000 yards.
Per Yard 12140

A collection of Dress Goods, 
Yortes and Delaines worth 

up to 75e a yar<L
25c a Yard

GRAB $1
Kee4be- window-.—?-™- 

>1.00 hoys, $2.00. $3.00,$4.00- 
and $5.0V worth of gofids.

Ilandliags, Fancy Goods, 
Runners. Shawls, Furs—•_ 
$1.00—otic dollar—hop, hop 
soon—$1.00.

The Whole Store Has Been Transform
ed Into a Veritable Bargain Emporium
Tables, shelves and counters are piled high with crisp new goods, bearing 
price tickets that tell a convincing story of wonderful savings. We wish 
we could adequately describe them on this page; but in full use of even 
double the space we could not enumerate more than a small representa
tion ol what we believe to he the GREATEST DRY GOODS VALUES

VICTORIA HAS EVER KNOWN.

Wescott is Short in 
Stature But These 
Prices are Shorter

Prices TalkMake Money By
Spending It Here
We will rut, slash and 
slaughter this stork as we 
see fit. Tlte pl iers are our 

own tnakjng.
THE EVELY SALES CD.
Make Sure of Xiet- 

tlng Here

atWescotfs
We are under Contract 

to turn t-his stock into 
rash, regardless of Cost, 
actual value or loss."
THE EVELY KALES CO.

H. N. EVELY, Meneger.

We Guarantee To 
Deliver the Goods

Battenburg Linens
Mexican Linens, Japanese 
Hand Drawn Linens, in 

| Runners, Scarfs, Trays, 
Ends and Centre Pieces. 

All at invoice prices.
- Advance Shipment of 

Whltewear
Lace Curtains, Blouses, Un
derwear just unpacked to
day and marked at invoice 

prices

A LIVE WIRE ! We know how tn do it:

That’s all there is tjy it.

Take your pick of j
«) RAINCOATS '
B0 JACKETS i 
10 ULSTERS *

$15.00 Black Silk Embroidered 
Voile Skirts- $8.50 

Worth up to *15.00. Also I 
Pick of the H«u$a In Ladles’ Suite

SHAKE HANDS AND MEET THESE VALUES TO-MORROW
500 Yards of Silks, I**OR 25c.- See the
iatins and Taffetas, I hundr^koffin^ going

Below Reg. Prices |SSSor39C I SIX FOR 25c
1,000 Bath Towels
33 à Per Cent.

Am-xeiting Ml,- -1 Wràli™VGoSl. UiAmMb.'rg«im. Th.- .gm>le«t nlw m. Il.-laili.ig tlw Waro.tt «toak at a na-r- 

vilcss priee. saerithT. The ..1.1 Wescott St, IV never contained su many bargains, so many buyers or s<« mam ea v>peup e.

this down. Are you on 1
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BRADLEYDYNE
I (Union Bay)

< Choice lots avvVMiçing one acre each 

for. sale in this sutidivision at rea- 
aonablo prices.

Call and get descriptive pamphlet of 
_ the property.

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
Telephone 30

Membere Real Estate Exchange.
520 Fort Street, Victoria. Established 1890

Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

“ ALTA VISTA ”
Acre Lots

$550 Each
$100 CAflrt, balance 1, 2 and 3

Will have pavetl’-eoad in front 
and Canada Northern Ry direct
ly behind the property. Rich 
•<#11,. grand view of Elk Lake and 

Cordova Bay.

British! (BUILDERS

Ernest Kennedy, Mg. Dir. 
*12-316 Snyward Building. 

Phone 16*0.

Douglas St.
By far the heat buy on this 
street la the SO feet on thla aide 
of, and. Immediately adjoiningthf 
Are hall, at corner of Burnside 
Road. It la 150 ,eet deep and the 
price. $30,000, la lea» than $350 

per loot front;

A. W. Bridgman
100/ Government Street.

Monterey Ave. N.
Splendidly built new six roomed bun
galow. Finished in A1 condition. 
Fireplaces, electriv fixtures. Lot uOx 

120 to lane. Close to car.

Price $7,350
On terms.

Western DominionLands 
& Investment Co., Ltd

Cor. Fort and Broad.
Phone 2470247’

NEWS OF PI* T

An Assortment of Homesites
1— CADBOBO BAY ROAD, 1 aero, no rock, light tin'Lff Viur ......... ......... '"•'*■ «oinn
2— CHAPMAN STREET, east of Linden, 65x138 Price ............. ............... .............
3— OLIVER AND BEACH DRIVE, corn-r, f.4xlG4. Price ..................-------?
4— MONTROSE AND COOK, corner, 90x120. Price -----------  ----------------- «>~nnn
6—BURNSIDE ROAD, close in, 68x232. Price ............;.................. ...........................
6— SHELBOVRNE STREET, 10 lots, en bloc. Price .............................•••••......... J
7— CADBORO BAY ROAD, just off Bowker, 50x230. Price ...................................
8— LINDEN AVENUE, south of Fairfield, 60x156. Price .............................. -.......... J**
0—OLIVE STREET, south of May, 50x120. Price ...................• • ;.......... • • ............

10—WELLINGTON AVENUE, close to Dallas Road, 50x118. Price .......................gZVSB

P. R. BROWN

PRINCE RUPERT R0SSLAND

1112 Broad Street Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange Telephone 1076

The mayor And the member» of the 
btzard .of work», who paid a visit to 
Shaw at Ians Passa*** in order to be
come conversant with the exact »tat« 
o: affairs existing In connection with 
the laying of the pipe from the main- 

.-eùTtxf* th U they have 
a very important matter to grapple 
with. CltyVEngineer Mason, who has 
been in charge of the work, has had a 
great manv AM Î • ÇOOtead wfUh*
but is satisfied that the plans evolve 1 
for- the attcceeeful va#mpUttidn of the 
work are the best that could l>e em- 
ployed under existing vonditi«»ns. The 
rough weather and exceptionally se
vere wind storms tliat iiave occurred 
recently have gr**atly retarted opera
tions. causing considerable loss as w ell 
Tin board of works bave in hand the 
task -,f deciding the 1k*sI course to be 
followed to bring about the'*uccc*»ful 
completion of th- cr*«seing of the pas
sage. The idvisabntry ÔT bringing m an 
expert before i*r*e*ee*Ung with the un
dertaking Ta t»ctng cor.Hiderrd.

Rostdand» 16th annual winter car
nival, from February 3 to February 7, 
promises to „be one of the most suc
cessful In the history of that city. For 
weeks the committee has been arrang
ing attractions and the programme will 
he, exceptionally varied and interest
ing.

Home of the chief events will 1»e 
horse racing, hockey matches for the 
British Columbia ^ and international 
championships, ski running and jump
ing, tobogannlng. children'# apoHs and 
a curling bonsplel. •

It Is stated that akl experts from 
several outside pointa *111 take part 
in the ski running and " ski jumping 
contests.

Tol.oganhlng will take place on the 
"r,ip" elide on Washington street and 
promises tu provide one of the most 
exciting features of the. programme.

DOUBLE CORNER
Lots 48-44. Ill ft, on Dallas Road. 15 feet on Linden avenue.

Price $7,000
Terms 12500 cash, balance 6, IS. 1* months.

STUART G. CAMPBELL
Phone 2998. 212 Pemberton Block

STEWART

CRANBR00K

E. WHITE & SONS
Ploi e 2C9. 108 Pemberton Block.

General Agnts Equitable Tnsursnc* Alliance.
Money to Loan. Agt*oements of S * Bought.
We M ike a Bpeclalty of Collecting Renta.

f*4;A<'H DRIVE-1 acre, with fine view of straits and Island»;. V, cash.
9 and IS moivhs iTice .... flO.OtH*

HILLSIDE CAR LINE—Very nice lot near the^end of fhis line, high'and 
dry. with! good vhw free from rock ; $.»00 cish. ball nee $50 •wry 
thr* month- Pri< e #900

MAPLF. STREET NEAR DOVOLAH STREET U.t 50 x 120, with G N 
railway trac kage, practi«'ally two entrances, also situated in factory 
district, the very lot for small manufacturer or for stable site. t Ad
joining lots are held fof $8.0001 Price, on terms 95,000

-I— Now, Mr. Workingman 
It’s Up to You

Only $100 

Cash and 

$20 a _ 

Month

• Resolved that at a public meeting 
., ‘ t iir • ittSSOa if >t« • i rt It -a IS llltiilll 
mously agreed that th«* s-ini of $1-5 per 
month for a period of four months b« 
guaranteed a doctor.**

The above resolution vrystaltxed the 
yentlrnents of one of the largest public 
gatherings held in the district to dis
vus» ways and means of securing a 
physician t.$ locate in Stewart The 
Tweeting was undrr the an spices nf the 
Portland Canal Miners' Union. Paj 
Daly acted gj chairman and Walter 

road secretary. The purpose of the 
gathering, said the chair, tv as do lay 
before the vit liens some of the bleag 
or the miners' union looking to secur
ing a guarantee fun*l to induce a d--c- 
tor to permanently localç^herc. He 
thought there hail not been sufficient 
unity on the part of the people. The 
miner» foe some time had the subject 
under consideration, and at their last 
meeting de tiled t *ff«i $'•" per «otiW. 
fur a period of four months, to the 
hospital board as a starter. He firmly 
believed th? town could finance a doc
tor. and suggested that » considerable 
n venue mi*.ht b»* raided by selling hos
pital tickets, Vice-President P. F 
Godenrath stated that the board liai 
agreed to set aside a similar sum for 
a )>eriod of four months. This with $25 

month granted for medical aid would 
provide a monthly fund of $125. After 
Walter Broad. Cas. Davis. T. I. 
Vaughan-Ithys and C*. J. Gillingham 
had spoken the utmve resolution was 
moved by Mr (iodetirath and unanl 
mously carried. The t»ourd wgs re 
<;ue»ted to telegraph the doctor stating 
the amount of guarantee.

Officers lit the Orescent Lodge, No 
31, Knlgh’s *»f Pythias, have bean ui 
stalled as follows :

C. C.—A. Hurry.
V. O,—G.- W lama hoe.
Prelate - C. O. Bergstrom.
M W.—D- Mcvlow An.
M. F. E, A Htli;
M. E - J. L Walker 
K <#f R and H. -F. M Chris tUa.
M A J !.. Walker. „
I. G —A P. Carr 
< », G. —J. H. Hyalop.

LILLOOET

FAIRFIELD HOME
ON WELLINGTON AVENUE

W, have for aah- „ne of the prettiest a,«t m-t eomt.,«abl. hvm^|in 
this district With a tine view of the mountains to the south and th* * y 
to the north It is modem in every respect with f^rnat e. ^en'J*a 
mem built-in buffet, panelling, beamed ctfltoi 11 ,lr 1

: '~&lXè Of lot, N * t4i.——

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY

Phene 3308.

Members Victoria Beal Estate Exchange.
Merchants Bank lulldlns

GORGE HOMES
] We have two new seven roomed 
modern homes just off Gorge 1 
Lo.ui In the best part of 
splendid residential section. 
These homes will be completed 
in a month, if you choose one 
now you can have It painted to" 

- SU". .

$500 Ctsh
And the balance as rent will put- 
you in possession. Let us show 

you them to-day.

Gorge View Realty Co.
p. O. Box 1011.

Corner Gorge and Tllllcum ItOùds. 
Specialist» In Gorge Property."

excellent

rapidly

upwards

Not 

these snap 

spealç up!

many left at

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

All Kinds of Insurance Written.
______ _________ l’hunes 1176 and 4177

SUMMERLAND

Close In Business Property
One sml one-half blocks from City Hull, 90 ft. frontage on two 
streets. Some income. ^Reedy for immediate improvement. 
This will double in valCie in the next two years. Per front foot 
9„ly ...........................................  ......... '...............$375.00

A joint meeting of tlv- member» of 
the Hummerland Farmer*' Institute,
B. C. Fruit Grower»’ Association and 
Agricultural As»oclation was "held on 
Friday afternoon of last week. This 
wa* their annual meeting, and officers 
for the ensuing year were appointed for 
each of the organisations and other 
matters of Import dealt with.

Reeve Thomson, as president of the 
Farmers' Institute, opened the meet 
ing and called on Secretary Tait, who 
gave a short summarj of the finances, 
Alow Ing a balance of $60.25 on hand:
, Follow Ing an- the Institute officer» 
elected for 1913:

J. H. Hlllborn. president; Robert 
Johnston, vice-president; John Talt 
secretary-treasurer Additional direct 
ors: Dr_ Llpsett. C. H. Talt and R. H

Reeve Thomson suggested! that 
the Institute had soiiif money on hand 
It would be well to buy some spray ma 
tt-rlal, such as arsenate of lead, so that 
the members would not find themselves 
without material, a» they Were last 
year, when needed for cherry slugs, 
nuit ion wa» accordingly passed giving 
the directors p*»wer to buy such ipater- 1 
lal If they considered It advisable.

Reeve Thomson was reappointed j 
president of the Agricultural .Xssovla- |
tlon - jj I

A full rejKirt of the financial affafrsi 
of the Aswk tat ton was mut byj T.4 
I.ntric, in thf absence of fterretnir' 
Pollock, who also” vas reappointed at ; 

j a salary of $150.
j H. C. Mellor was made vice-president. ' 
After a numbrr of nomination» had ; 

, been mode the follow ing wer^: selci't***! 
for additional directors for the asso
ciation: Messrs. Logic, Llpsctt and

From the groups of prospectors and 
miner» that gather In the corner», away 
from the babel of the grade builder» 
ami talk over the outlook, it l* 
gathered that the properties on Cad- 
w allad* r creek are going ahead thl* 
winter with development wjork and get - 
ting affairs in. .shape to make IWXt sea
son the one that will bring forth fui-, 
fltlm* nt -î t heir I mh m that ' kw 

The Black BlVd -a as sold by Arthur 
Noel and it is reported thhat the sale 
»f the Pion< > r 1» now pending *—

Ferguson and Walker arrived re- 
ently from Sucker creek, and are en 

route for the *coast, where they will 
l»end the next six weeks. Mr. Fergu

son states that they have made good 
headway with their hy«lraullc the j»a»t 
i*ea»«»n. Two good lead* of low grade 

• re un cover At and b««th are <’«>nf1- 
dent that before the end of next sea- 
Mfl th- v v* II! h.iVf»-tap|«ed the lead for 
whk h they have been searching Two 
pipe line» were installed on the pro
perty the past season, and by April 
(h« plant will be in operation.

1 have noticed a great difference In 
England particularly during the last few 
years. Although musically we are stilt a 

why -hehI «*ié Pr^oele $*w4
t" i allai

an unmusical nation —Madam*- t'lara Butt.

SPECIAL NEW YEAR SNAPS
3 rooms andg Acres, 8 rooms and outbuilding. $6500 

12 Acre», overlooking Elk Lake,

- Hslf Acre, close to Hillside car....$1660 
8 Acre*. $ rooms, land In pasture.. .$2*00 
41 Acroa. Mouth Saanich. Per acre. $300

lot.......... $1750

4 rooms and lot............. $3000

Lot, St. flharlea St.. $4500

3 rooms r nd lot..............$2100

A. TOLLER CO.. yates street

HOUSES 
BUILT

On Instalment Plan Ma

p).H. BALE]
Contractor, Builder ^^0* 

and Architec!
Cor. Fort end 
gtadacuna Ave.

Telephone 1140

ARE «EVERY
I

Skin Cracked and Bled, Causing 
Much Pain. Was Getting Dis
couraged, Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment Soothed Right Away. 
Used Them Four Weeks. Ha$ 
Not Been Bothered Since.

YATES STREET
A sacrifice, 30x120, close to Vancouver street 

Reasonable terms arranged.

Price $14.500
'641 Fort Street.

General Agents British frown Assurance 
Co., of London, England.

Now is the time to lay in your stock of 
Coke. It is the best fuel for the furnace.
We have a limited quantity on baud, which 
we arc delivering within the city limits at 

—; ~fijso per fen, —i---- -

VICTORIA GAS CO.
652 Yates Street. Phone 2479

Fifth St
Close to Hillside, f»0x,W>

« lane. For qtiick sale

S2150
Usual terms.

Shelbourne
Street

w. can deliver two lots on 
this street for

$675 Each
Easy terms.

M. A. LFTTLE
301 Central Building. Phone 37H

Iximbroso found that thirteen per <vnt. 
of the mal-* prisoner* lie exanrtnetl were ! 
left-hand-'il. and twenty-two per c#nl of I 
the women vrlinlnals. To get a geivral 
idea of how many people are left-handed ’ 
I.mnbroep took one thousand and twenty- ’ 
nine operatives and soldiers, and found: 
t at four p-r r-Ht. of them pr4-ferrod theb 
left hands. Tin rat.* was almost doubled 
in the c,i.*o of wonv*r -five, to eight per j 
■ nt. f

8 Hunter St., Da vis ville. Toronto, Onta
rio—"My little girl was troubled with 
cracked arms and face from the time she 
was bom. They were certainly very much 
disfigured. The skin was sensitive and 
cranked and Med. causing much pain by 
smarting. When healing B little It took 
the fund of Itching. The trouble made her 
very croaà When she cried the tears would 
make It smart and cause more pale. I tried
cold cream, ——,----------and---------- and
It got better only to break out again when 
exposed to the air. She suffered for over 
three yean and I was getting discouraged 
when I read of Cutioum Soap and Ointment 
and sent 8* samples. Cuticura Ointment 
Seemed to soothe it right away, where other 
ointments made It burn, so 1 bought some 
more. 1 used them for tour weeks and she 
has not been bothered since. Her face and 
arms hare never had n ma* since, hi fact 
her • complexion Is wonderfully dear A 
(Signed) Mrs. Underhill. Dec. 11. tflt.

Cuticura Soap Is bust for ritin and hair 
because of Its extreme purity, delicate yet 
effecti ve emollient properties, and refreshing 
fragrance. It costs but Utile more than 
ordinary soaps, wears to a wafer and gives 
comfort and satisfaction every moment of 
Its use, for toilet, bath and nursery. Cuti
cura Hoap and Cuticura Ointment ere sold 
everywhere. Liberal sample of each mailed 
free, r!h 33-p. 8kin Book. Address post 
<“•: ! "‘for Drug A Cheat. Cory.. Dept. 
<3D, i. ".jo, U. 8. A.

LABOR COMMISSION.

SITTINGS of the Provincial Labor Com- 
tission will be held as follows:

m.. Court Hotwe.
Cumberland-Wednesday. February 1fth.

at S p. m.
Albernl 

p. m. . •
l^dy smith—Tuesday, 

130 p. m 
Steveston 

p m.

February îtth. at •

February 25th. at

Monday. March 3rd, at 2 30

Chilliwack—Tuesday. March 4th. at 2.30

New Westminster Thursday. March 6th 
ut 11 a. m». City Hall.

Vahcou ver—Friday. March 7th. at 10 
». m.. Court Houao.

The Commission Is empowered to Inquire 
Into all matters affecting the conditions of 
labor In British Columbia. All persons In-* 
terested ate Invited to attend and giv
«rldroc*. h. O. PAIIBON.

Chairman.
F. R. McNAMARA.

I Secretary.

L. U. CONYERS &‘Cü.
690 View Street.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

HERMAN HOUSE
COMPANY

I’houe 2264. 742 Fort St.

Fairfield Eat.t.—Brand new 7-roomed 
bourn-. .11 modern convenience», 
buffet, beamed veiling In dining 
room. three bedroom» up.taln, 
everything up to date, on car line. 
Term», one-third ca.h, balance to 
arrange: ror : -r- , ■: •"*»

North End—Cottage: 5 mom, tneartug 
completion >. three additional room, 
can be made upatalra. full baaement, 
hard IlnUh «ail», built In buffet, 
panelled diningroom with plate rail, 
«leaping porch, front and hack 
veranda», lot to x lie. Terms $150» 
ca.h. balance to arrange. Price $4750 

Avebury Street—Nice high building 
lot. 50 x 118.4 Terme. Price . $14*0 

Beechwood Ave. — Splendid building 
«Ko. paved street. Tern» ..,...$1750 

Break# Street—Large lot facing south.
60 x ISO for ........................................ $2000

James Bay—Fine level lot, 00 feet 
frontage, close to Dallas road.
Tern» ................. »...............................WS

Dean Haights—Double Corner, atxe 1M 
x 120. Reaionable terme ..... $3000

A FINE 
RESIDENCE

of seven rooms is b?lng offered at 
a Sacrifice. Tlie owner being obligM 
to leave the city, will sell it for 
practically what it cost u year ago. 
Facing couth in a splendid posi
tion In a gcod locality, with lot 4*x 
150. it Is » anup at $5.150, ou very 
easy terms.

Welch Brothers & Co.

Now h I i to Bar t

Port Angeles
na at hedreek 

>RB BUY.

Hallway sen struct lee eapeeted 
ta cemmewee ehertly.
•erne peed baraaine a
prlcw. ««$ Mri*JFO
iNa 1

B. S. ODDY
1014 Brand Bt Pemberton Block. 

ESTABLISH F D IMS
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BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

L,

AVK you over seen our Hot of houe** 1 It will pay you to wo our list Owners 
frira ell over the city place their houses for sale with us, end we tan And a suit
able dwelling for you in any part of the city and at a price that will please.

VER in James Bay, facing the park and athletic grounds and overlooking the 
sea, we have a seven-roomed house on a corner let, just a step from the ears
for ♦10,000. Would you like to see it in the morning f

■ ONKY-MAKING homes must be purchased properly. We have one of this 
kind on LINDEN AVENUE, near Faithful. This is new, modern in every way, 
is close to the ear line and sea. We can délirer it on fils y terms at $8500

IS THIS VOUS BISTHDAYÎ 
An at live year awaits you with great 

I advantages In experience, but with llt- 
! tie pecuniary sncceea. If you are em 

ployed It will take much cleverness 
and attention, on your part, to satisfy 

I your employer and yourself.
Those born to-day wilt have original 

I Ideas and should he encouraged to 
| work these out, for thrir signs confer 
inventive genius. Some Important dis 
covery may 1m» the result of their work. 
Their danger will be from too great 
specialisation, and plenty of active 
récréation, with cheerful companions, 
IS therefore necessary.

Do You Want a Nice Home 
at a Low Price ?

DUPPL1N ROAD, near Douglas car line, 
five room house, on lot 40x160 to lane.
Price ................................................$3000

ARNOT AVENUE, new four room house, on
lot 61x127. Price .........................$3700

SECOND STREET, new four room house. 
Price ......................   $2850

HARRIET ROAD AND DAVIN STREET, 
large lot, withvtwo frontages, four room 
house and two ’foorn shack. Near Bmov
side car line ...................................$3500

BELMONT AVENUE, modern five room
house, on lot 50x110..................... $3900

V1EWF1ELD ROAD, new five room house, 
on lot 50x135 ............................. ..$3750

VERYBODY likes to move into a ready-made home. We have one in Oak Bay 
built about one vear. Which answers this description. It is complete in every 
detail Beautiful lawns, fancy ruWic fences, garage', stable: all electric lighted. 

’ The light fixtures in the house alone cost ♦750. We rau deliver this^oMcnmi

UBURBAN HOME, with 1% acres, six roomed house, stable for four head, car
riage house, chicken houses and runs, fine water. The adjoining 50 ft. lots 
were sold at ♦700. As this property is only ten minutes’ walk from ears we 
consider it a bargain at the price, and very easy terms............... $0000

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St Phone 491

Pemberton Son
Fort Street

The failure of the United States gov
ernment to keep the provisions of the j 
Treaty of Versailles relating to the 
property of the loyalists was the 
reason that the British continued for 
many years to hold Detroit and other 
frontier posts; but, in 1794. Jay's 
Treaty (by which an amicable adjust
ment of all matters In dispute was 
agreed upon) was signed, and soon 
afterwards the English garrisons were 
withdrawn from the western posts. 
Detroit had long been regarded as the 
capital of the Hqase, or Western. Dis
trict of Upper Canada, stretching from 
Long Point westward; ami. on January 
29th. 179B, the English Court of Quar
ter Sessions was held for the last 
time In that town. About the same 
time inanv Loyalists, who were de
termined to five and die under the « M 
ring crowed the river and settled at 
different placer along the Essex shore 
Amdwtrh sretteded Detroit a« county 
real tor the Western District, or coun
ties of Essex. Kent, and lamibton but 
they were sept-rated about the middle 
of last century. Some sixty-five > eore 
ago. by the way. Alexander Mackenzie, 
the future premier of the Ixmilnlon 
(then a master mason) was engaged 
in building a n«-w court house fur 
Sandwich.

J. B. Watson Realty Co,
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS V

CORNER GOVERNMENT AND BASTION STREETS, VICTORIA, B. C.

HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT—Four waterfront lota, 50x180. Beautiful view and good anchor
age. 'Cash, one-third ; 6, 12 and 18 months. Price ....................... .....................  $12,000

NIAGARA STREET—Close to sea, 50x165. One-third, 6. 12 and 18 months. Price $15,000 
BOYD STRKKT—Corner, 63x107. One-third; 6, 12 and 18 mouths. Price............ $4000
TR1ÎTCH STREfiT-rBeantifnl eight roomed house, cement foundation, full size basement, 

laundry lulls, two toilet*, furnace, and fireplace, large hcautilul.jo.0ins, nicely decorated. 
Beautifully located on large lot, with good oak tree». Good buy. Cash and terms 
ranged. Price ..............................................................................................................$12,000

TfST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US.

OPEN EVENINGS. PHONE 4620

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

TO RENT
Furnished

Five room cottage on large^ 
lot, situated in a good lo
cality, close to car, park, 
and only 7 minutes’ walk 
to post office.

Seven room house in Fair- 
field, close to park and 
car.

FOR SALE
Grocery b naine» in good lo

cality ; to be sold as a go
ing concern.

"Por further pArtfOTlm* spi
-ply

Currie & Power
MONEY TO LOAN. 
fire insurance

Member, Victoria Steal K*tet, 
Exchange.

1214 Douglas Street. Phene 1466

The B. C Sales Co.
HEAL ESTATE

741 Panuora An. Phone 2141

Hollywood Creecent, exceptlon- 
aUy fine loi overlooking the 
Straits. Next to corner. Vouai 
terms. Price ................ $2400

New Fourrroomed Cottage, at 
Shoal Bay. Usual terms. 
Price ......................   12625

Eight-roomed New Bungalow.—
Lot 50 x 136. |600 cash, bal-
an<*« easy. Price ............ $5600

Herald Street. 60 x 120. Balance 
arranged. Per front ft. . $700

New Seven-Roomed House.—
Good workmanship all through. 
füpÆ fWfr.'7 balance emrMNNt-
MM ...................................... M500

TÔ LET —Two houses, 6 and «

Craigdarroch
An extra Urge lot, splendid
ly situated. Size 50x150.

$4,200
We can deliver this, if sold 

at once. Price only

Mitchell & Hembroff

723 View Street, City.

TO

[Hr B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY 

*22 government et.

/

i e Your Own Landlord
WILLIAM C. HOLT
BuIM.r and Contractor.

«11 Oar bally Road. Phone RUM
fi*,,- ->Vlrhn*m *rvt Rprctf 1^811300.

R •

Oak Bay
Corner rit Patrich and McNeil, 

120 by 123. beautiful ofltc 'trees
splendid site for a home; on 
good terms. Price ..... $4500

6 acres on liorJon Head Hoad, 
with amall houee; oa terras 
over three years. At,-per acre.

Oak Bay
Homesites

HAMPSHIRE ROAD. 2 lots, 
96x180. Each .,.$2000

LONOBRANCH AVENUE, 
close to Oak Bay hotel j 2 
lots, 60x110 each. The
pair................. ..$4000

IL MPSHIRE AND SARA
TOGA, 1 lot, 47x140. On 
very easy terms. Price, 
only  ...............$2700

A FAIRFIELD HOME
Seven roomed bungalow, 

with view of sea. Lot 62x 
lSl). On easy terms. Price, 
only ...................... $5.800

Cross & Go.

Look At $nd Into 
These Lots

Two kits on Hn til ta in near car 
shed site Ea< h 60x110 92700 

, lN>uble curlier, <'ranmore and
Monteith................>■, . 94200

Double corner, Dunlevy and
Ol; mpia............................  .96500

Foul Bay Read and . Townly.
Price .. .. .. 91500

Newport avenue, facing Golf 
Links. 60x110 .. ... 92000

Extra larm* double corner on 
Beach Drive, with uneh? tract
ed view of s$a........... ... 90000

THF. GLOBE REALTY CO.
ircCaTlum BIk.. 1221 Douglas BL 

Telephone 1811

Brady. Rev. Philip .1. (Montreal), 
born, 81. Jean Chrysoatome, Que. 
lg|§; prominent priest in the Roman 
Catholic arch dloceas <>r Montreal.

Brown. Georg** McLare* (Lesioa, 
Kng.); born, Hamilton, Ont., 18*5; 
entered Grand Trunk service. 1*81. but 
transf-rred to Ct P. R. in 1*87; man
ager of western lines for many years; 

Slow European traflU manager.
Carpenter, Atlas Huntington lEdL- 

monton); born. Bruwnshurg, Que.. 
1854; a member of th- Montreal police 
foref, 1*80-1*12; chief of detectives. 
18*8-1912; now chlfe of police at E<1- 
monton.

Codé. Thomas J. (Ottawa); hvrn. 
Lanark county, 18*4: assistant deputy 
minister of trade and commerce 

Coutlec, Charles Robert Foran. C. 
E. (Ottawa); birn, Aylmer, Que.. 1807; 
government engineer.

Grtgg, Rev. Samuel Edward (To
ronto); born. Hatch Beauchamp. Som
erset. Eng, Ï887; Baptist pastor in
ffUaria sines 1*04.----------

MncCtement. William Thomas, M. A., 
D. Sc. (Kingston. Ont ); bom. Inver
ary, Ont., 18*1; professor of botany at 
Qo'en’s University.

Matthews, Wil«H>t tz>ve (Toronto); 
born, 'Toronto. 1879: capitalist and com 
pany direct*t.

Roland. Chkrles Franklin (Winni
peg); born. St. Catharines. Ont.. 1870 
journalist - In early life; publicity com 
mlislonr for* Winnipeg.

Russell. Samuel, B. A. (Belleville,
Ont); burn, Newcastle. N. B, 1*48 
journalist for many years; Liberal M. 
P^P. for Fast Hastings. 18SRrj*04; now 
registrar of deeds for Hastings.

Srntt, Rev. Ephraim, D. D. (Mon 
treat): horn. The Gore. Rant’s. N. 8 
1846; prekhvterlan missionary for sev 
era! v‘.**rs: now editor of Presbyterian 
Record.

fltrathy. Henry Seaton (Toronto»
bom. Edinburgh. Foot land. 1*32 ; In

Victoria Carnival Week, Aug. 4 to *.
1*13,

NORTH END
Two Lets, each 60x150. all good land 

and covered with S-year-old fruit 
trees, just off < Vdar Hill* Rd., and 
close to city limits; 14 cash, balance 
easy. Price for the two ............$1600

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Broad 8« Cor. ol View.

LEf*& FRASER
v Members O- the
Victoria Real Estate Exchange^ 

1222 Bread 8t., Victoria B. C.

BUSINESS BUY.
Fort Street, 30x112, Immediately east 

of splendid revenue producing. Price 
per front foot, on terms...............$L®00

PEMBROKE STREET.
8-room Cottage and large stable, with 

lot 5*xl(W; *4 cash, balance easy
Price.....................    $3,000

OAK BAY

North Hampshire Read, close to Oak
Bay avenue, 2 lots each £0 x l 
P.tce, each ...........  $2,100

LILLOOET PARK
Beautiful Building Lots, well situated 

Prices up from ............................... $2,500

BELVEDERE PARK
1,0* em* * roem now Cattago, Just
completed, very thing modern ; $600 
cash, balanc» as rent. Price. .$3600

VICTORIA v ZEST 
McCaskill St., 114 feet, trackage; 

cash, balance l and 2 yearn Pi 
is .....................................

VICTORIA WEST 
7-room modern Dwelling and Lot, 50x

126. on one of the nicest streets. 
Street Is boulevarded; % cash, bal 
ante easy term*. Price ,j... $5,001

OFF HILLSIDE AVE.
Rose Street, corner lot, and «-room 

house. 1 block south of Hillside Ave. ; 
V4 cash, balance at 7 per cent Prl« £....................................... ......... ....$4,000

NEAR UPLANDS
50* 115, close to car line; *4 cash, bai

gnée 6, 12 and 18 months. Price
i, ......................................................... ow»

Within two short blocks of Hillside 

Ave car, a .ine lot. high situation, no 

rock, oak trees; $30* cash, balance 

over 3 years. Price .•••.................$950

FOR QUICK SALE REDUCED FROM 

$8500 TO $4500

Seven roomed house on Grant street, 
with large lot 63x146. This house] 
rents for $36 per month and le e bar«|

Life I

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite*Court House 
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

THE CITY BROKERAGE

111* DOUGLAS STREET.

Real Estate end Fir, Insurance. 

Phone 111 Residence Vite*

|1,000 PER FOOT FRONT.
A fine husin,,, site. . few feet only 

from Tates street, having a frontage 
of 3» feet to I-angle, street and ex
tending through to elley. For terme 
apply

A. H. HARMAN
1107 Langley Street. Opposite Court 

House

W. M. WILSON 4 CO.
712 Cormorant St. Phono 3984

A Good 
Country Home

A fine nine room house on the Ilappy Valley road, 
\li ii linHin (lintrii-t. Forty-five acres; ;10 acres alaah- 
tf4. burned mid needed; itire orritard and good water» 

Splendid buying, on very easy tenna.

Price $10,500
f2')0<) cash, balance over 4 years.

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.only .. .. . ..................... ,117*0

R. B. PUN NOT
item. Victoria Heal KsL Exchaos*

Phone 556 
622 Port Street

P. O. Box 718. Victoria C

1210 BROAD STREET
Established 1864.Phone 111*. P. O. Drawer 7*3 

Room 10, Mahon Block,. VlctoVU
5'sunt Telmto, It
Una, i tot* $$$• wfc er

banking service In Canada since 185-»; 
first general manager of the Traders' 
bank.

Taylor, Rev. Ernest Manly. M. A. 
(Knowlton. Quel); born, Pntton, Que . 
1848; Methodist pastor for many years 
and principal of Ft. Fronds college- 
now inspector of Protestant schools.

Viet*. Robert Botaford lOttasra» 
bom Nova Fcotla, 18*0; private secre 
tory to mlïnâlër ôTlffieflc» Mnce t**L 
~ WfiMai "ypEKlf . ' A . TT. d.
L.. K. U. (M'tnltreal); lM»ril. Pvtcrb ir- 
vngh. Ont., 18*1 ; prominent company 
Jh u y er a nd author.

Young. John Uharlea (Ottawa); tv.rn, 
Quebec. 1852; now clerk of, rout la- amt 
proceedings of the senate; was a page 
boy In the parliament of old Canada

Westbrook, John Wesley, M. P. P. 
(Caingvttte, OnL); born. Calnsvllle, 
1880; Conservative M. P. P- f«ir North 
Brant

Peacock f<»athprs «re *aM to ltring 111 
luck. The origin of this tradition In In
teresting B I* found In Halgrave'e work 
on Central and Bast Arabia, where the 
traveller way» that, according to Moham
medan tradition, tlm peacock opened the 
Wicket of paradlae to admit the devil'an<1 
V.. . A «I .1 very ample share of .tips devil’s 
own punishment

Wilson and Russell streets, Victoria 
West, large, 8-roomed modem house, 
basement furnace-heated, larjtr, 
open fireplaces ; terms. -Price $5,000

Blaney, 24 miles from î-adysmlth, 
right on Oyster Bay hartwr water
front, 2 acres, cleared m.i fencedi * 
lovely spot; terms. Price... $1600

Glen Lake, 7*4 acres, good soil, «90 ft. 
waterfrontage, 660 roadfront. easily 
subdlvhled; terms. Price . $2750

Gerge Park, 1 lot. 65x120. high and dry. 
with nice clump of tree*; terms. 
Price................................ .................... $950

Luxton Station, 3(4 acres, good soil, 
new cottage, chicken house and yard 
100 chickens, stable, horse ahd 
Buggy. 2 pigs, 9 miles from Victoria 
terms Price................................... $4506

a. Firs Insueansse '
Mcnsy to Lean. i

t

A HOUSE

On Linden Avenue, clog* Ih, consisting 
<'f 7 rooms, cement foundation ■! 
floor, veheer panelling, piped for 
furnace, lot 50 x 117. The cheripy! 

est house in the Fairfield, just cc-»x 
pleted. *1,500 cash, balance ar-j 
ranged .....................................................$6,000

A LOT

tin SL Patrick Street, splendid lot, 6* 
133. Usual terme ................... $1,900

ACREAGE—AT COURTNEY j
213 Acres, close tojCourtney, 20 acre* 

cleared, house, bam, well, garden, 
etc. 15,000 cash, balance over 5. 
years. Per acre ............ .

31

BAIRD & McKEON
1,1, DOt’CLAS STRKRT.

tMHB XV. tawnsi

;2.000 Profit. » acre, on FMnkrli rer 
llm fronting ne two.màlr rued»: S 
Bileiite. from rsr; good hou» 

■tHbtcfl and outbulldlngA orchard 

ahruha. etc. Price

Cwdmr Hill, ,-mll. circle; 50 x 111;
let-

1 '

HERE'S A BIG BARGAIN.
Corner of Cook and Grant Ste.. ,0x5* .

ft, « Mljk ■mull .Tr It eg rttrntf

Income. Terms, % cash, ^hatimea 

arranged. Pries .. ...................$2f

;*« .. -t-Vlb.

...'f.- t# . :



it we'll make it TAKES HIS SEAT
CONGRATULATES BOARD 

ON RETURN TO OFFICE

blooded stock on a priest rapids ranch.

the landPriest Rapids may go upon 
Immediately, raising a highly prulit- 
r.ble crop this year, and may feel cer
tain of making his last .payment with
in three years, although by ^ liberal 
terms of the contract, he mulMiave as 
much as seven.

80 many unusual and attractive fea
tures attach to th*‘ Priest Rapid» offer 
that it Is creating favorable comment 
far and wide. Whetoe else, through all 
thé broad Northwest ran Vou .find 
centrally located, cleared, leveled land, 
,f rich volcanic ash. under a com- 
munliy-uwntd water a> siting
as low as from $2W to $35h an acre?

X few hundred dollars down will give 
Immediate possession -f n 1 iï-acnrtract 
now IfHgal'd with perpetual water 
right, vnder cultivation, practically in 
town, ready to yield from $100 to S$t.) 
an acre this year: also a proportionate 
shàre In the buying'and selling org.tn- 
iration which .will c ut out the • profits 
,,f the mldtlle-man. and which, conserv
atively cits matted, will sevs bait 1W 
VmN <.f the land to purchasers within

LONG DISTANCE

THE

TOP-NOTCH 
OF SCOTCH

For Results Use Classified Ads

! What a hit! What rapid scoring!
s, it is like “King George IV," w 
cores" a decided “hit" everywher 
;oes because of its ‘‘top-note 
qualities—great age—fine bouquet- 
krounded mellowness-and perfect 
\ purity. Try it—you’ll giveA 
;SHih.it a long “innings."^|p

iUjuniiimT

ONE OF THE PRINCIPAL BRANDS OP

Distillers Çompany, Ltd.
Largest Scotch Whisky Distillers in the WorK 

Capital employed, over /3,000.00a

EDINBURGH. SCOTLANU *

VTOP-NOTCH

RUBBER
STAMPS

“ If we haven't got

The
Importance
Of keeping things “ship shape” in the 

office Is obvious. We have a stock of 

Office Supplies that will help you solve- 

your system problems aïhd make thing» 

rpn as smoothly as they should. Pay us 

g visit or send your stenographer round 

next time you need anything for the office.

Enquire about the Sweeney - McConnell 

system of Loose-Leaf Bookeeping.

WEIS FILING CABINETS
Mole trp to suit your re
quirements, $lt>. <20 and

$24.

SWEENEY Êf 
McConnell

1010-1012 Langley Street. Phone 190

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 29. 191a
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Full Financial Statement is to 
Be Presented to Clear 

Away Confusion

The declaration of J, L. Beckwith as 
mayor of Victoria for 1913 by the 
County court Judge was quickly fol
lowed by his resuming Ms seat at the 
council meeting last evening.

In an address ha congratulated the 
aldermen upon their re-election, and 
particularly so in that their return had 
Iwen by the electors at large, which 
indicated that the cltUens had eonttd- 
enee In them. To the new aldermen 
Hv extended his felicitations, assuring 
them that the city officials w>u«d 
always t>c ready to extend t

ou» year in the yay of Smith’s Hill 
reservoir repairs,'the automobile» for 
rfflclals, and the Oak Ray tire hall.

Alderman FullerTon Jumped up, and 
declared the Oak Bay' fire hall would 
not coat the city that amount (S35.0W), 
owing to the agreement with Oak 
Bay. f " «

Alderman Cuthl*ert said that the' 
money had to be found, ne^ i rtbelesa. 
until th“ agreement could come into 
force, which was possible only this

Ultimately the subject was dropped 
with an understanding that the fullest 
Information should l>e presented in the 
statement, and that also the city soli 
cltor should advise as to th“ legality 
of meeting the deficit of last year on 
sewer work out of the new sewer loan.

HARBOR BODY URGES 
AN OPENING BRIDGE

Secretary Suggests Rolling 
Lift type as Adopted in 

’■ Chicago

vent of 
men must

To secure ii connection with a party in another town, 
ask for Long Distance. When the L.»n< Distance oper
ator answers, g.ve >our telephone number and «pine, also 
the town and name and numb*r of the party waWt-d. Th» 
operator will call you when your party has been reached.

The follow ,bh ar>- some of th • Exchanges and Toll Sta
tions on Vancouver Island reach il by Ixmg Distança 
T I phone from Victoria, the minimum rate being as fi»l- 
lows :

Stations.
AlVrnt ....... .
Arlington i... 
t'hemalnus .. 
Cobble lllll .

Dourtney ....

Cumberland
imiK'an '.......
Goldstream . 
Keatings „...

Tv» M4»a—
Htatlons.

I.adyemitti ............
Llttl * Qualtcuin ... 
M.tore * Pethkk*
Nanaimo ..................
ParksvUle .............
Saanich ton
Sidney .........................
Booke I atki* ............
Htrathcona ..............
Taylor* ......................

Wellington ,.......
West h»lme

Rate per 
Two Mina.

The above r at-** are subject to change without nolle-

B. C. TELEPHONE CO., LTD. VICTORIA, B.C.

hi

them any
mforwuu4..»u they might desire. He 
wished especially «° congratulate Ald
erman Porter on heading the i^dl. as 
he had received practically 75 percent.

- nrf ttfc r ota I vot e.- Ifr iw* w ish - to 
refer to the llttl* break which had oc
curred in the occupancy of the chair,

! but would raj her allude to the enor-,
1 iftotts amount of. work which lay be- 
; f. re th“ council. The fullest .Ut ‘Mion 
i of the aldermen would lx* required to 
I c oin- with that work.* Neither W* 

polity n-or his jdeiil* coincided with 
th we of tbe gentleman wh « had <*cctf- 
l*ed the chair for a brief apace, par
ticularly with regard to the appointing 
of one-man committees l util the ad- 

board of control the alder 
ntlnue to exercise admin

istrative as: w‘*ll os legislative duties, 
ahd no one ald-rman could expect to 
lo-.k after the duties of his «V part ment 
under the circumstances without help 
'from -1 •*>! league.».

Full Information.
He regretted that an attempt had be**»- 

madi- in certain quarters to deprecate 
the hnamrlnt sta♦«* ««Y- the city. This 
was a most injurious pr<«eeedlng and 
had unfortunately been supported by 
remarks made by certain aldermen TrT 
the dlwuaaiou of financial matters. 
The fullest Information would be avail
able when the financial statement was 
published. .

Alderman fïleaaoh said the may dr 
bad indicated a certain policy Involv
ing more or lea» expenditure. The 
ftsrmer mayor, he. the speaker, as 
chairman of the finance committee, 
and the comptroller had gone Into the 
matter with the bank manager, and 
had decided that there would be 
work till funds were available. The 
financial situation must first be 
straightened out.

The mayor said that an Impression 
had been created that the streets com 
mlttee had spent a great deal mm-e 
money than should have been laid out. 
When the financial étalement came 
down It would show everything. 

Statement Ready.
Alderman Porter Indicated that he 

had a »t»Vment |ire|Mred, showing 
where the money for street* and 
bridges had gone. This, however, was 
laid over until the annual, financial 
statement, and the return ordered by 
Alder nan Humber of the city*» In 
debréirTnePïT ATe preseDTetT ID THê'Mlÿ 
council.

Alderman Meat on : ‘‘What about thé 
deficit <»f SlAi.rtWl which the streets 
committee reported last week

Alderman Cuth-bert denle<l that there 
was anything wrong. It was true the 
council had Inherited a deficit from Its 
predecessor*, just as the council of 
T9I2 had had a deficit from the 0revl-

In urging that the city council 
should open a span- In the Point RIHe 
bridge for the assistance-of navigation 
Into the upper harbor, the Inner Har
ter Association, through the secretary 
-T:-Y~-Hurtwv statftt-thirt- the time would

How Priest Rapids Land Will Pay for Itself

*T\-; ' n v - -

< ^ r , 4 1 I h

seem opportune for the consideration 
of the subject, as the Uankdiati North
ern Pacific Railway contemplate# 
raising and extending the bridge west
ward over the rail# of that company.

Advantages of Movable Span.
The association 'contends that since 
deputation waited on $he count 11 the 

case for opening the bridge has been 
strengthened.

The city has purchased wntefslde 
property and reclaimed the head of the 

k. which would obviously 4a* Im
mensely increased In value and use
fulness if made accessible ‘water.” 
according to the assoclalivn. “The 
Improvement of the waters of the har 
bor has greatly facilitated trade and 
business and commerce xU the port 
Juis followed il up. to the Immense ad
vantage of the city.

"A* the. railway eompan 1 ! -, 
altering and extending this bridge, the 
city could dispose of the second span 
to adv ant a ge, and thePépîao I ng of the 
disused span (If done at the same 
time i by a movable one. would not 
entail any additional interference with 
local traffic.”

Congestion By Ia»gs.
*The city obtained estimate* for 

this w ork in Octol>er. 1910. based upon 
the class of bridge Universally adopted 
in Chicago. Thla waa one of the one- 
piece. quick moving, rolling lift type, 
which at the asms time effectually 
ctoaea up the opening to the water 
against possible runaway car», team» 
or motors, a matter" of vital ton port-

This association, alike in the in
terest of harbor improvement» and in 
the trade development of the port, 
urges .this matter upon the favorable 
consideration of the council, aa being 
a work that would he" for the general 
advantage .*f the city of Victoria, de
veloping Its resources and Increasing 
the ratable value of its assets.

The waters of the basin, or upper 
harbor, are at time* very much con
gested with boopis of logs and ship
ping. And many of these b<»om# are 
waiting, for special tug* 1lv take them 
under Point Killer bridge to the mills 
„n the creek This additional ana of 
water Is very much needed by the 
rapidly expanding trade of the port.”

WANT NICOLA BRANCH BUILT.

Delegation of Kamloops Board of Trade 
Will Hove Interview To-morrow.

PROBLEMS SOLVED 
BY PURCHASERS 
OF FINE TRACTS

INDEPENDENCE SOON 
ACHIEVED UNDER PRO

TECTIVE CONDITIONS

Fruit, Alfalfa, Cows, Hogs 
Farm Produce the 

Answer

Easy to Get Back to Land and 
Gain Independence—Buying 
and Selling Organization a 
Particularly Strong Feature

land, one-man haa taken • wenty wres, 
now In alfalfa, and will rnla< Mealed 
Guernsey cows. K»ch- acre will pro
duce more than sufficient feed to main
tain one cow throughout the yoaf. 
This man has had experience, ini 
knows that each cow will produce for 
him an Income averaging $10 a month 
from her milk. In addition, each year 
she lylll raise a calf Worth from $200 
up. .

Another man ha* set 10 acres In 
apple- • trees, and will raise potatoes 
1>Hwcen„ the rows. Putting in early 
potatoes In February, he will raise two 
crops this s'eas >n, -mil under ordinary 
conditions will pay for hU land ftutn 
this year's produce.

on five acre* one purchaser has small 
fruit, ynd In addition will raise poultry 
and vegetables, specialising on onions. 

-He. ab-nild make #* handsome prMU this

Alfalfa and Hogs Especially Profitable.
HUH another, purchasing twenty
res In alfalfa, will go Ih exclusively 

for J»"g-raising,, each- acre furnishing 
sufficient feed for from fifteen to elgh 
teen h<»gs. This man i# reasonably 
< eriflth of return* rea< hlng from $2"*i 
to. $35" an acre a year from this plan 
as Mats offer one of the must profitable 
use* to which the land may In* turned.

These Instances are only a few that 
might be cited. Kxpcrts ha\e reported

By F. W. 8TRANO.

Seattle. Jan. 29.—How to make » 
high-tinss. Irrigated ranch pay for It 
self, at the sa tote time taking splendid 
care of It* owner, is the problem so’.v 
td by those who have already bought 
farm tracts at Priest Rapids, on the 
Columbia rver and the MI'waukee 
rnttwny, midway between 8eat‘t? nml 
Hpokane. and .almost equally distant 
from Wenatchee, on the noC.n an 
Kennewick, on the south.

Independence In Easy Reach.
Just to show you how sont* of the 

purchasers hat e definite plans for 
making an Immediate profit out of the

Prient Rapids 'to la; in the centre of 
the greatest grape-growing district in 
America, and Paul Welch, of the 
Welch Grape Juice Company,'i# plan
ning the cultivation of grape* right in 
the neighlM.rhood on an éxténHW seale. 
F..r apples, peaches, pean* and small 
fruit* the° land Is the finest ’ In (he 
West: for dlversified farming there l* 
no district In the Knifed States, that 
Is superior.

The early produce brings the highest 
price. The Priest Rapids district Is 
acknowledged to have the earliest sea
son of any part of the state of Wash 
Ington, and the longest growing sea 
sons, which mean pinch to the man 
who la seeking the fileal farm location 
Thre** hundred days of sunshine a year 
mean health a fid happiness.

Through the plan which the Priest 
Rapids Ranch Çompany has worked 
out. the producer Is In a particularly 
advantageous position. The buyer at

association wifi own the costlier pi ere» 
of farm machtfiery, “for <-«>mtinmUy 
use. and will even operate th- laud, 
at actual cost, for non -nuideeii '*«wn«

The llh*ral sale provision* imlutlo 
not alone the seven-year payment plan, 
but make allowance »* well for the ex
tension if all payments upon the airk- 
nvaa of the purchaser, and protection 
to the family In case of death.

A call at the Priest Rapid* Ranch 
Company's offices. 4*5 Henry Building. 
Seattle, will put you In possession of 
detailed Information such as it is. Im
possible to give In this brief *ket< ti. 
or a handsome illustrated 66 Kiel will 
be mailed to you upon telephone (El
liott 2510* or mall request.

When you déaire to see the land tn* 
company will send a representative 
with you to Priest Rapid*, and relm- 
hurae you f|>r time and travel should 
the merit» of the offer tie overstated.

_ Change The Vibration
It Makes For Health

A)

A man. Ht odds, with his stomach, tried leaviog off 
his usual diet, and BiltipTert-y liualifaHt of”

A DRUMMER’S TALE 
They Semstimee Tell True Ones.

Grape-Nuts
and cream.

Hi* health began to iuprove for the rrawm that 
once in a wtjjle one will reach a place where the ayatem 
become* clogged and the machinery doesn't work 
mnoothly. r

A change of this kind put* a*idc bulky food of 
low nutritive value and take* up food of the highest

A quarter of a century “on the road” 
gives one some knowledge of hotel life
and Ihe old drummer s experience with
f'val la worth listening to.

“After 25 years* service as a commer
cial traveller with Its vicissitude* I 
found myself almut a year ago very 
much the worse for wear.

“At that time I ttas suffering from 
nervous dyspepsia, my appetite was 
poor and I could not sleep, finally 
reaching a state bordering on complete 
breakdown.

A» medicine h»d failed utterly to 
help me 1 was forced to look Into the 
diet end of It. and what 1 learned In
duced me to try a course *»f Grape- 
Nuts and cream.

“When It waa not on the bill of fare 
I asked for It. and usually got It: so-for 
several months I made my complete 
breakfast on Grape-Nuts with now 
and then a bit of toast.

“Improvement commenced Immedi
ately and has kept up steadily and now 
ffir géWeMU TTeSTtW I* Tlhe:T»eUcr fKalT

good, rich hlood and healthy tissue.

A few week*’ use of Orspe-Nuts food gives one • 
degree of nervous strength and comfort well ^vorth the 
trisL T

“There a Reasonw
Read letter to right.

the improvement to the une of Grape* 
Nuts.

“I have proved in my own case this 
food Ts perfect for stomach and ner
vous troubles and can recommend It to 
all my fellow commercial tourists/*

Name givey by Uanadlan Postum Co., 
Windsor, on.

Although Grape-Nuts is not always 
on the bill of fare nearly every hotel 
has. It In the kitchen and the guests 
can g€* It If called for.

“There’s a reason” why Grape-Nuts 
restores health and strength. <

Look In pkg* for the famous little 
book. "The Road to WellvlIK’

Blo.de by palladia n Pvstum Cereal Co.. Ltd., Pure Food Factor lea. Windsor, OnL

A del. gallon of thirteen rnwiinent 
Kamloops buslnesit men arrived at the 
Empress hotel to-dàÿ an<T. headed ïf 
Mr J. A Gill. Will Interview Boh: 
Thoe. Taylor to-morrow to urge upon 
him the necessity of endeavoring, as 
Car as possible, to have the Uanadlan 
Northern Pacific Railway build 
branch Hne from Grand Prairie Into 
the Nicola coal field.

They will also discuss with Hlr 
Rl< hard McBride and the minister 
works thé advisability of commencing 
icmwit met tom of the new highway 
Itrldge across the North Thompsbh

nounc.-d that It Is the Intention of the 
government to build this bridge, but 

provision has so far lieen made for 
itv enettoa (Ua \car.

When the question of 11 new hrid 
was first m«N>ted there was consider
able discussion in Kamloops as to where 
It should be located; but the tlto de
cided upon - at the north end of Third 
ev. nue—has brought unanimf y In tli 
i Ity of Kanilo<i|>s, and this delegatlo 
presents an unltitl front on the matter.

Beside the branch line work and the 
bridge qu« etlpn the delegates will dis
cuss other matters affecting the dis 
trlct. J. P. Rhaw. member for the dis 
trtet. will introduce the visitors.

ANNIVERSARY OF PAARDEBERO

British Csmpaignere Will Dine Ts 
gsthér at Foreatere’ Hall

_ Nsxt ^ —

The surrender of Cronje at ' pàlàMe 
l»erg at the conclusion of the Boer 
war. la ta he commemorated by the 
British Campaigner»* Association by a 
dinner to he held at the Foresters’ 
Hall on Febrfiary W.

Several of the members of the asso 
clatlop took part In this memorable 
attack thirteen years ago. and wit 
nessed the surrender o( organised op 
position, which was final, though 
guerilla warfare lasted for long 
months afterwards. The occKslon 
always hxiked forward to for the re 
newal of acquaintances and the renii 
nlscences aroused by the South Afri 
can campaign. Tickets are now avail 
able from the Ijonhrary secretary 
treasurer, \V. J. Ekl wards.



F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS 

108-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Tort end Broad Street*
t FUNDS INVERTED FOB CLIENTS

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission.
Pmate Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 

Beal Relate, Haber and Insurance,

TTt'iTJiriA 1 IATTjT TIMES, WKPXKSDAT, lAM'AUV 2i>, 17

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Istabllshed 107.

Reserve,
* $li),'*00,000.

Undivided. Profits.
8802,811.94. . 

Contingent Account

Rt. Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal. G.C.MO. an! G.C.V.O. Hon. 
President

Richard B. Angus. President 
B. V. Meredith, Vice-President and General Manager.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERY BltANCIL 
Interests allowed on Deposits at highest Current itntea. 

Travellers' cheques Issued to any part of the world.

J. S. C. FRASER. - - - Manager. Victoria

Wednesday Evening, January 29,1913

We Would Pay $1,000
If every man oil Vancouver Island could be made t<> 

realize the value of our.

Acre Farms
If we could, in twenty-four hours every acre would 
be sold. Situated as they are, close to a seaport, 
with two railways coining, they are intrinsically 

worth more than

$30 Per Acre
Which is our price. Terms the easiest.

$50 Cash
A nd $10.00 per month. See us to-day or this evening.

:.lv—    We are open 7 to 9 pan. ,,..==4=-.^=-r.r~=

GERMAN-CANADIAN TRUST CO.
LIMITED

539 FOBT ST., VICTORIA, B. C. PHONES 2445 AND 2446

nr

SETTLEMENT LIKELY 
INHUMAN ISSUES

Aggressive Buying of Union 
and Southern Pacific Stocks 

Give Brokers Impression

ROYAL COLLIERIES 
SOLD AT ONE CENT

Packers Strong, Granby Up, 
Depreciation in Northwest 

// Oil, Securities Easy

CHICAtiO CLOSE BUT 
QUARTER UNDER TOP

Teaviness Reported in Liver
pool Whéat—French Cargo 

Resold Caused No Stir

(By Courtesy F. W/ Stevenson A Co *1 
New York. Jan. If —The stit ngttw in 

Canadian Issue» was rather Impressive, 
and Is thought to tie predicted on the 
satisfactory earnings and the prospect» 
for un early adjustment of the back 
dividends on the preferred stock. It 
was remarked quite conttdently that 
excellent progress had been made with;. 
In the past few days In the matterXu 

arriving at a settlement of the llarrl- 
inan Pacific dissolution, which doubt
less was responsible for the rather ag
gressive buying of Union Pacific and 
Southern Pacific

Fur some days the market has offer
ed substantial resistance to heavy sell
ing pressure and adverse occurrences, 
the same being suggestive of the pres
ence of a good sized short Interest and 
v well liquidated condition. The for
eign situation still has to be reckoned 
with and domestic politics are a factor 
of forward bearing.

Victoria, Jan. 29.—Two more sale» of 
Royal Collieries at one cent per share 
constituted the sales on the local stock 
exchange to-day. H. C\ Packers was 
strong. Montreal and Toronto market* 
having seen some good buying of Dip 
tissue. Granby was up. but acts qui -t 
lv at the present time, influenced by 
halting tendency in the American ex
changes. Canadian Northwest « *11 has 
ome in Tor depreciation recently, and 

there are moderate offerings at .03 'a 
<*nts. with bids at .02 cent/. Security 
issues are easy.

A mal. «Topper ........
Ainu. Reel Sugar ...
Aipn. t‘au................ ,
Amo. I^ocomotlve ...
Amu. Smelting .........
Amn. Tobacco, pref.

Atchison ........ .
B. A <>.........................
B. R. T...........................

P. It...........................
C. A U............................
C. * G. W..................

Do., pref....................
. M A St. P. .......

«""olo. Fuel A Iron ....
Con. Gas,......................
Erie ..v...........................

Do. 1st pr<0 ......
<1. N . pref...................
Illinois Cent. »..........
Inter-Metro.................

Do., pref. ................
Inter. Harvester ....
L. A N................ v* -
I^ehixli Valley ........... .

Calif Petro.-........................ ...
Me* Petro...........................................
Nev. Cens................ .«*••••
N Y. C.........................................
N * W..........................
N. P....................... ................
Pennsylvania ......... '.. .........
Reading ............  ............. .
Rock Island .......n. .............
». P..........................."................
Tenn. Copper .........................

P. ..................... i ................
U. 8. Rubber  ......... ......

Do . 1st pref. ......... ..
V ». Hteel ......................

Utah Copper • •.................. .
Western L’nlen ......... ......... .

Money on call ............
Total sales. 373.«k) shane.

Uigh. Lfiw, JR4; 
........ 73 îlf«
....... x% r.\ m
........m » w
..... «N ta « 

7Ü - in • tsi
.....W4 201
..... r.i r.i r,\

: : iw*î m
.......uni Mil ne
..... fïî M
A...2m 23N

Bld. Ask^d.
.. .01

."2 “Ji.. .12
—^--------M,

n oo
• .3*|

If.
m .»

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Mrt Room, Ferabertoe Black Bwtneet ' P. O. Bai ML nu. mu.

OFFICERS AND MEMBER». Il»
B. OrnkK Vic.-Pr~l<,.nt Q M. LAmb: H«m. a ».«• «Sî? Uoïc Truuurar. A ». Peeeelt: F. W. linUK», P.

Old him.’B. 1. Ferry. , i
UfirnRIlS_A von Alvemneben, of A. van AT-r-’-L-" î? ,Vjrt

«r BCP brn« Hmtl. ef All » Flo,-.., Il M*-»llum Block: C.
Nu,.rn Laml Inve.tm.MCo, Ltd. Fort .«roc,;
ÎÎM>BÎoilk®JCB: SitUru».* Pemberton Block; P. OMh.m t'cmh-Çton BloJ: 
R J pL°4: Pembîrtin BtotitiJL B Punnett. M.hon Block; P. RUçblj. 
Central Block* D’O. Rochfort, of The fltewnrt L*nl Co . Pemlv ron D M P o xv r s ‘of D. M. Roger» A Co.. Ltd.. Times Building; F,TT’ Jf*|| *J. 
Kmofî'W. Stevenson A Co.. Pemberton Block; R. M. Tr acksell »f 
Heal A Co.. Pemberton Block; J. R- Weghorn. oî Wifhom.
Vancouver. S. C.» J. H. Whittome. of Whlltome A Co.. Thmcaa. & °*
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DONT SCOLD CROSS, 
IRRITABLE CHILDREN

See If Tongue is Coated, 
Stomach Sour <md Bowels 

Waste-Clogged

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HP.ATI OFFICE - - WINNIPEG 

Capital (authorized) $6,000,000 - Capital (paid up) $2,666,983 
■ DIRECTORS

President.................................. Sir D. II. McMillan, K.C.M.O.
Vite-President.........................— - - <-'aptv Win. Robinson
Jag II. Ashdown II. T. Champion. Frederick Nation
Hon. D. C. Cameron W. C. Leistikow Sir^R. P^Roblin,

General Manager - - - Robt. Cai„i>bell 
Rills of Exchange, Drafta and Orders on all Countries:, bought 

and sold.
Canadian Bnukrra’ Asaoeiatirm Money Orders told.

Collections made in all parla of Canada, and in foreign coon- 
tries.

Branches distributed throughout all Canada.
“WODFREY BOOTH; Minster - - - : - . - Victoria Branch

FINANCIAL NOTE*.
A Buenos Ayr*» cable i>a<ls: Drouth con

tinu* s In - orn belt end is doing serious 
damage.
- Cash hou»**» have not sold much corn so 
far.

Fash demand In Minneapolis fair. N«r. 1 
Northern 1 under May; flow «4P a matter- 
ale.

Kansas City wire» raals , wheat offers 
from hbroad last nliF t ’turn- 1 d-vn. 

Government cattle report, 917; total, 36,
. . , *

«'oppers under pressure and looks like 
another selling campaign

Regular dividend un Illinois Central 
Bradai reel's world’s visible, decrease

l.m.W bushels. ....
New York reports strength in Harvester.

civil war feared In Turkey. Vienna reports 
Constantinople dispatches tell of bloody 
conflicts ifetwwn Young and Old Turks, 
letter marching on Constantinople.

Kansas City reports better demand for 
wheat from efcstern mills, also h**al; some 
buying our July wheat on few complaints 
of dry weaChei*’hurting Wheat.

DOMINION BANK ISSUE.

Children dearly love t4* take delicious 
"flyrup of Figs” and nothMg else cleaftt 
and regulate» their tender little stom
achs. liver and SI feet of bowels no 
promptly and thoroughly.

Children get bilious and constipated 
Just like grown-ups. Then they get 
etek, -the tongue 1» coated, stomach 
sour, breath had; they don't eat or 
rest well; they become feverish, crow. 
Irritable and don’t want to play. Lie- 
ten Mother*—for your child's sake 
don’t force the little one to swallow 
nauseating castor oil. violent calomel 
or harsh Irritants like Cathartic pin».

t*yr»f*oonful of Syrup of Ftgf will 
have your, child smiling and happy 
again In’Just a few -hours. Syrup of 
Figs will gently clean, sweeten and 
regulate th»> stomach, make the liver 
atetlve and move on and out of the 
bowels all the constipated matter, 
the sour bile, the foul, clogged-up 
waste undf poisons, without causing 
cramp» or griping.

With tfyrup of Figs you are not 
drugging or Injuring your children. 
Being composed entirety of luscious 
llgs, senna and aromatics It cannot he 
harmful. Full directions for children 
f all ages and for grown-upe plainly 

printed oh the package.
Ask your druggist for the full name 

Syrup of Figs and Kltxlr of Senna'* 
prepared by the California Fig Syrup 
Co. This Is the delicious tasting, gen 
nine old reliable. Refusa anything

A mal Dev...................................... .
Canadian Northwest oil ....
Can. Pa<\ Oil of B. C» .............
Alberta Cool A Cokr.vrrrrr.a—
Crow’s Vest Coal ................... ...
International Coal A Coke •
M«<111llviHy Coal ........................*
Roval Collieries ............................
B. C. Parkers, com...................1$*
Hal four  .....................................'
C. N. IV .....................................................
Can. Pgt. # T-br. Co......................  ••
Capital Furniture Co. ........ ••
» 8. Island Creamery ............  " 00
VWorta-Phoeols Brewery ...110.00 .
B. C. Permanent Iz*en IÎ'hOO
l>omlnl«»n Trust Co. ............. 11AO0
GreAt West l’erman*!U (a)..122J*>
* tew art Land
Island Investment Co. ......................
H. c Copper ................................ < •»
Granby ... *«« .............
Coronation Gold ......... ......... .
Kootenay Gold................................... |2 11
Lucky Jim Zinc .............................. H 16
Nugget Gold ................................... -V* ••
Rumbley Cariboo ....................... **
Htandnvd I>e»d .............................130 «»
Glarler Creek .............  ••
Ihirtland Canal ..........................  ^
Snowstorm ............................................4,1
Slor.m Star .......................................... . *®°
American Marconi ...................  ;• ••
Canadian Marconi .......•• •••• , ;*

Sales: l.SM Royal ColHerks. .9l| LOW 
Royal Comerle». -61^ ^

COARSE GRAINS ARE 
STRONG AT WINNIPEG

Prices Stiffen With Word From 
Europe Being Un peaceful 

in Tone •>

Winnipeg. Jan 29.—Wheat was dull 
the op»-uing. but cours- grains w 
stronger and under the influence of 
brisk demand. Flax made a sharp ad
vance. latter lu ilte uvrnfng Hie news that 
there was little or up nope ol a peaceful 
sHîlnment of th,- Balkan troubles stiff- m d 
wlieatps^jes and lh«* market - loscd strong. 
There le pom- rash and expert d* .
man.I wffh few offering*. Mild weather 
and light snowfalls are reported geiierallv 
from western points. Receipts were «WS 
car* luspet ted nnd 3Srt in wight. Cables 
- loeetl:^htverp«H)l. è to i lower; I’aiiH. 1 to 
j I rig her ; Berlin. | up: Budapest, i up, .uwl 
Antwerp, unchanged.

Wheal— Opr il. Close.
May .................................      ^ «1
July ...................................   tel 984

Oati— „„
Jdîy ................. ............. W •

nax-
Jan .........«....................................... 1^1 111
May ..................... - ,................  - 1U|

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co > 
Chicago, Jan. 29.—After an easiness 

the action of the wheat market was 
unimportant for a couple of hour», and 
brought renewed strength and activity, 
and the close was only a quarter under 
the top. Liverpool showed some heavi
ness. Report of re-selling of French 
cargo was given tittle attention - be- 
ause It probably was an exceptional 

Instance. Messages from Minneapolis 
called flour trade Improved. Omaha 
messages claimed a little export busl 
ness being done right along and 25,- 
000 bushels reported to-day. Chicago 
cash sales w ere given at 50,000 bushels.

Primary receipts were considerably 
unaer ttiP recent average and export 
clearances 469,00$. On the whole the 
tone was a little Improved.

The news was regarded as less bear
ish on corn, and l»ear leaders did not 
press the selling on the bulge. Mild 
weather and large receipts are looked 
for.
, timilil ruiad steady to stronk-
er. Cash sales were 140.000 bushels. 
Only remarkable feature In the trade 
ia the way; prices stick regardless of 
ordinary influenceiT" *7"""

Wheat— Open High Low Close
Mav .....................   92J Q
July .....................................W WT tet* an,

..............   8N K*4 SKg *'i
Ma'/".?!........................... 'U
July ............    R2|
Kept..........................3... 631

If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will 
Build for You on Very Easy Terms

. see our Arrhltect, II. Bryant Newboia.' -
"The Original Home Builder»"

IbMBtS
112-115 Sa y ward Building.

Ernest Kennedy, M»naglng Director.
Phone 1030

Oats— 
May .... 
July ... 
S-pt ...

Pork- 
May .... 
July ....

Urd- 
May
July .............. ................  lO.iti MMO

»hor( Ribs— . .
May  ...........................  10 27 vt.40 W*7 1032July  ....... » i».40 W » K> M

r,, % rr
TORONTO STOCKS»

19.32 19.48 19 25 1».» 
19. « 19 M 19 » 19.25

10 30 10 » 10127
10.» 10.27

10.33

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. t to 9. 1M1

"W. Want Yeur tilting."

1 Bid Asked

.. 12»

.. 153|
M2

Hurl k* N ftam. , nd
«> Du., pref.........................
fan. Bread, com............ ! 31

uv,
;C

fanadtt dein., com. ..

Can. «ten. Electric .... 
fan. Mat Is., com. .....

:::::::
.. 27

«4
1M

fan. Loco., own. •••»••

Canadian Suit ......... ... Ite
City t>ahy? com. ..... •;* . !'■)'
fonsum^r* Gas ........... ... 1ST4

vt
Detroit United ...........
1 Hini- Canner»".......... **•••••

1;. S»t
!.*.* lôi* 771

Ik I. SMeel. pref. ..... III bS
M2)
551

... h») KM
rminth, Hupei i,»r .*....... 73

lay .......... ... nii *•••»
Cash price*: Wh.^!—62|^ 2 Xur... 

79|; S Nor . 7«L X JSor 72; N**r., «7; 4 
Nor <2; 82. Winter wlieat—No I.
JO|; No 2. S»|; Nn. 3. 77f; No. 4. 72.

Oats—No.- 3 C. W.. 3I|; No. 1 <U W.. 29; 
extra No. 1 teed, 3Nf No. 1 feed. 39; No. 2
f,BHi *v-No. 3. #»: N*n 4. 13; rejected,
feed. 34.

Flax-N0. 1 N W C . mi
----------
NEW YORK MONEYS

New York, Jan. 29.-Money. on ca.i 
firmer. Ji4#S per cent.; ruling rate, 3 per 
tvnt. ; closing bid. 21 i*-r cent. ; offert‘d at 3 
per cent. Time loan# steady: <9 days. 11 
Iter cent.; 90days. MH I**1 cent: • monltis, 
\\ per cent. Ultwe—Prime mercantll" 
paper. 4>»i.'. por pent. Bterllug ex han* 
steady with artuat Tm»tness Hr bankers' 
bills at I4 IÇ *» for so days, and at $497 «# 
for demand Commercial bills. S4.tt.76.

also offered.

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.

Wheat . 
Oats III

Receipts.
To-day. Last Year.

678.460, *31.0»)
, 1.ÀMW. -fsr.oo» 1.9

Wheat 
Ossa . 
Qats .

Toronto, Jan. 59.—The Domini* 
bank at the annual meeting to-day an 
notmeed an Issue of H.OOO.OSS new 
stock at 206 to shareholders of record 
February 18. Increased directors from 
nine to eleven, adding K. W. Hamber, 
Vancouver, and H. W. llutchlnau

073.000
Shipments.
......... 7M.0V) 982.0DO
................. 984.(09 7S5.D00
..............  WE,(MW 477,093
Clearances.

Wheat’  ........ L..”.......... ............. 847.0>1
Oats ....................«................... ........... * • a*-*#
Flour ............................................ . 26,non
Com .............................................. ...............*13.000
Wlieat and flout" ...............................

% % %
LONDON COPPER;

Tendon. Jan. 29.^-Copper close; 8. 
lLtix IMB , Off 5». i. sales, 2W tons. 1 utures,
tli rie. <a.. bfT BF; «are», 1,«0 torts

dollar 
nil bads

Par stiver. Siée. M x.van 
Bond*- Governments firm ;

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York. Jan. 29.—Raw sugar ateady; 
Muscovatki. test. |2>6; centrifugal. % 
u-t. 13.45; muTa«s. s sugar, 89 . test, |1* T >; 
■tftaad sugar qiilet.

% rr %
CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.

Chicago, Jan. 29 —Usttle- Receipts. 14.509; 
market steady to shad- higlier; beeves, 
SAMs»: Tex a* Steers. t4 7:*|6.ti5; western 
"steers, M eWF »; sto. k. i 8 and feeders. 
14 7iw7.fiO; Cvws and heifers, $2.7*>til7.2ft: 
calves. » .’ihfill" 50. . -
’ Hogs -Receipts. ■.000; market strong to 
shad* higher than )>*H*id*y’e figures; 
light. 87 4«*»t7 «7J: mixed. |7 JâfcJT 75; heavy 
S7.2N«#7 ra. rough. |7 pigs, |5.75*I
|7.»; bulk of sales, r S^tTfiT..

iltmlr*^ JgjM»l wiarket slow —1

Klee I>V., pfd. .............. .............. te»,
Illinois, pref......................................
iJikc of VVckmIs .............................. JH

Do . pM ........................................
r.akc 8up (’orp. ................... . 3n*
Ma pit* Ijeaf, com. .............. ,.......... g*

Do., pref ............................ 1.........
Mexican L. A 1*. ...........................
Mexico Tramway ........  »**
Monterey, pref................ .......................
H«.»y fl‘ El WIM. .................. A._

f>o - pr^f. ■’................................
Ggtlvte. pref v.............................
Pmo. Hui t, pref.................................  »_*
Penman’s, com. ..............................  57

Do., pfd............................................. ;;
Porto Rico, com ............................. 1

hB. A O Nay...............
Rogers, com. ................ .......................

Do . pref.   -
Rusneli M C. cart*................,.**• ”

Do . pref.......................................... f*
Sawyer Mhs............................   **

Do . pref.............. «....... ................. ^
St. I. A C. Nav,
Shretldwl Wheat, a

Do . pfd ....................
Simt»>*h River, com.

IV». pref.....................
Steel of Can .vom. ..

Twke Brea., corn. ...
Tv». pref.

iToronto I’apcr .....
.Toronto Hallway--.
Twin City. <“‘m* •••
Winning Railway .
Brasil............... .........

921

Bay Street
CORNER BAY AND BELMONT, 55x100—the best buy in this 

UiHtrirt. Price, on terms of oue-thiril cash, balance 6, 12. 18 
niontba ................. . ...............  .••••• ............... ...0Z425

CORNER BAY, ANI) SHAKESPEARE, 45x131. This is clioiee. 
Price, on terms of ene-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18
months................     02500

CORNER COOK AND BAY, 64x120. Price, on easy terms, 
only.....................................   .-07000

CORNER BAY AND BELMONT, large, double corner, lltix 
15° one of the finest corners on this street. Price, on easy 
terms ..................................................  ...05875

BAY STREET, two choice lots, nicely treed, between Scott and 
Shvlbourne, each 42x120. Price, on easy terms, each 01575

INVESTORS—Our list of Bay street property ia the largest in 
the city. Don’t wait too long—this district is moving rapid
ly. “There’s a reaiym,” .u

OPEN EVENINGS.

mm
Government 8t. Opposite Poet Office. Phono S62

Branch Offiee: Corner Fernwoed Road end Bay StreeL

II—PAPE'S
This Delightful Stomach Regulator Brings Relief in Five Min- 

utes—Puts an End to Stomach Trouble Fprever

“Really dors’* put had stomach» In 
order—“really doeo” overcome Indlgee- 
tion, dyapepaUt, gaa, heartburn and 
sourness in minute»—that—Just that 
—make» Pape's Dlapepsln the largest 
•riling emmach regulator 1» the world. 
If what you rat ferment» into atub- 
lM»rn lumps, y«»u belch gas end eruc 
tat* sour, undTgested food Attd 
head 1» dlxxy and aches; breath foul; 
tongue coated; your inside» filled with 
bile and Indigestible waste, remember

tact with the stomach all such distress

vanishes. IV» truly astonishing ..!• 
most marvelous, and the Joy 1* u» 1 
harm le sane ss.

A large fifty.cent case of I'ai -.s 
Dlapepsln will give you a hufdrnl «!••»- 
1er»’ worth "of satisfaction or j—t.r 
druggist hand»-you your moin-.x bu« Irj^ 

It's worth Its weight In gold to m*-it 
and women who can't got their sV'in- 

to y<t«r
homq— should always l»e kept handy 
In case of a sick. sour, upset atonn.< h 
during the day or at night. It's the

the moment Dlapepsln comes In con-- JiUlckeaL surest .and most harm!» *■*
stomach doctor In the world.

9i*l

Hon In g m* ........... i...flrown Reserve ...
I*i Rns* .....................
NH/Isslr.g Mine» ...
Tretl.ewry ..........

Commerce ....
Hamilton .......
Imperial 
Merchant* ...
Metropolitan
MoN. tis .........
Montreal ........
Nova Scotia

Royal ......... .
Standard .......
Toronto ......

gfeudvT natlv*. 84 Wtt 73; western, trvm
■ 75; yearling*. ■ 5fl: l»unbe. native, 
pV5u#i$M.j0; western, M.5"4*8^ 5>.

% % %
NEW YORK METALS

Mew York. Jan. 2».—Tapper. Ill25 bid; 
tin. *Aftfl*l; lead, UBfotl.S: «Pelter.

!1«J

till

------ BANK CLCARINOS.
The bank vlearln*. for Vlotorta for the

w-ek endtne January at amount to

Vieteria Carnival Week, August 4th 
to 8th, 1811

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insr.rence Office to ‘he world

FOUNDBO A.». I7IO „ BI-CEMTEHUaY IBIO
Home Office t London. England

Ratted tea Branch See Bwfldlnd. Taranto. O. 1
PEMBERTON A SON, Victoria Anonta

Victoria Carnival Week, Aug. 4th to 
9th, 1913.

Safe Prices on Made- 
to-Order Suits

FOR MEN AND WOMEN
Reg. $30, now......... 020.00
Hog. $35, now.
Reg. $40, now.

025.00
.030.00

CHARLIE HOPE
1435 Government Street 

Phone 2608

NOTICE

IN THE SUPREME COURT OP 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

In the matter of Timothy Fenton, De
ceased, pnrf

In the matter of the “Official Admin- 
ietiator»' Act."

Notice Is hereby glvvn that uo«V r n.i 
Ordtfr granted by the Hon. Mr Ju>f • «? 
Gregory, dated January 7th,* 1913. 1. tin 
undersigned, was appointed Adnil.il»!., ’ ' 
of the Estate of the above d**«'yp1 •! 
parties hâvlng claims against sahl VM 
are d* quested to srn.l particulars ww 
to me on or before tlte 18th of V* bruery, 
1913. and all parties Indebted to the »• <1 

ire requested to pay su-, i. 
ednees to me forthwith.

Dated at Victoria. B. C-. this 15th day of 
January. 1915. ( mavtkit.ii

Acting Official AdmtwieUetir.

Wl

WANTED
Coronation Gold

FOR SALE
MOO f per cent Bond# guaranteed 

by Bl C. TELEPMON CO. 
at par and tnt

N. B.. Gresley
1M Pemberton Bloch 

Stockbroker and Financial

J

NOTICE

NoTirr la hereby gtv~n the' appllealhmum b. ma0. 7t the n«t anting of -iw
Board of I-toenalng Cammlealonei » for » (rarifer of the lieenae to salt ap'rltuoun 
and fermented liquor» 
known sa the Jnme«
B. C.. from ma, J 
AUtnter, to Pro- 
City of Vletorln.

noted nt Victoria, B. C., this 
De cam bar. aB

Sdvof

ADVERTISE IN
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

eent per word per Insertion; " 
line per month.

ARCHITECT».
fc B TMRrW. ARIHA m rVnlr.l

Bull dine. Victoria. B. C. Phone 1
ARCHITECT - Llewelyn v. Bdwàr.N. 

architect IIS Sayward Building Tele
phone W4.

JESSE M WARREN * —hltcct. F» Cen
tre» Rv tiding Phone MW.

fcllJOiN JOIW. » P»«b"-
ton Blork. Vlrtorl». B r P. O. Bo. * 
Phono 1W» Rea. Phone ML

5! ET.WOOD WATKINS. erchlt-ct.
Rooms 1 end 2. Green Wock^ ror 
Breed and Trounce Are. Phor.ee mm
and T.ISA ______________ _____________ __

ARCHITECT-Hu l^rt Savn**v * n_!
A.. M R r S.A 11 IIs> nés Block. F « J 
afreet. Phone *6.____________ n

■TONOMK'AT. Pino. Pr-P*r,‘i ,or. — "VÎ.
ftnfl apartm.nl.- Work, P O Box I'd* [1-

fT C nutrrrm k took «tek. ’w
Government street Phone V

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
W O WINTERBTmNrii I N. A pre

pares rsndldatrs for examination for 
eertlflrates, station*rv and marine, sif 
Restlo.i Square. Phone IttV

DENTISTS._________
DR T.rwts HALL, Restai _ Surgrjs.

Jewel! Block, cor Tatee and Douglas 
Sheets. Victoria. B n- Telephonest
Odlee WT- Residence IB.__________ _

DR TV P. FRASER. 73 Tales street. 
Oa reache Block Phone ML Office 
hours. ? 30 a. m. to 8 p. m.

ENGRAVERS.
HALF TON* AND LINK KNORAVtNO- 

(•n-iin.rcliil work » «rarl.ltr Drfttknft 
tor DlhrrrtMna end WrtjW rtftllonolT 
B. C. Engrain* Co . Times Building. 
Orders rec«dved~at Times Business OBflt- 

ARTISTIC ENOV.AVING-Mprograms. In
scriptions. create, etc. E. Xibutt. 434
Swyward Bldg. _____ ________  ______

ORNERAI. ENGRAVER. Stencil gutter 
and Seal Engraver Geo Crowthf. SIS 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

________ LAND SURVEYOR». _____
ÔRKEN BÏÏÔ8 . BURDEN A £°y *!TU

gtneere. Dominion and B. C. sur
veyors. 114 Pemberton Block ^Breach 
offices In Nelson. Port George end 
ftaselton.

GORE A McORBOOR. civil englnçsrs,
British Columbia land «urveyors. land 
agents. Umber cruisers. J. H. MWe-

ML South Fort George cilice, McGregor 
Block.- Third street. ......

LANDSCAPE OABPENEH.
C. PEDKU8EN. IftmUo.pc •"d jobblnj 

esrdener. Tree prtmln* »nd.pri,rinft» 
•pral.lt jr. Be».. «• France* Ave. Cion.
Lir*

MII E HOBDAY, F it II». 
erchltr t end K«rd»n dralgner. E*lalr. 
artistically laid out In town « «”" 
Staff of .killed gardener, OHIcre. UI- 
414 Jones Building. Fort .treat. Phone
ms. P. O. Box 1591__________

WRITE H PItUVEY. Ï1Î4 Ida street
LANDSCAPE aARDENER-Jamea »mp. 

•on. HI Superior; phone LSMA Erperl 
on fruit- and flow-ra. trees, ahruha and 
roses, herbaceous plants, bulbe, etc 
Lawn» made and gardens 
laid out. Orchards pruned end oiled, in
suring vigor.

LEGAL
BKABSHAW • BTACPOOLE.

at lsw. *tc.. PI Bastion St. Victoria.
lir It PHV. FISHER A BHÊRWDOD. 

Barristers. Solicitors, etc. end
Exchequer Court Agents. Parties m 
patent Office ■ «£ before Railway Com
•nlssloo. Hon Charles Murphy. M-P.
Harold Fisher. L. P Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont r^"

MEDICAL MAMAOI _____
MASSAGE—R. H. Barker, qualified ma»- 

seur. from the National Hospital. Lon
don Scientific treatment. 91- rort *t_
Phone R47».______________________ ___ fZj

E MCDONALD, maseeu* Royal Swedish 
movement ; outside ***es hy appoint
ment. 73* Tates. Phones 37*3 and 4«fi 

NVÎÎ8Ë INK PEN. electrical ma*s>use; 
spiritual medium, Cirri**. Tuesday and 
Thursday; * p.m. Consultations. 10 a m. 
to 9 p.m. Visits patients. Hi Hibb**n- 
R<m» Block, city. ™

HYGIENIC FACE TREATMENT-Certl- 
fi-al-d pupil of London specialist .Mrs, 
Barker. >12 Fort street. Phone R4T3* 

DON’T TaOSK Torn HATR-Tsk- scalp 
treatments; the best system. Mile Ber- 
gee. specialist Hibben-Boae Bldg.. Gov
ernment St room 41*. I floor. 

SURGEON CHÎRÔPt>DISTS-iMr. and 
Mia. Barker, expert operators. II years* 
experience In treating all kinds of foot 
trim hies II! Fort street.fM

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head I, 

eent per w »rd per Insertion: 2 Insertions, 
t cents per word: 4 cents per word P*v 
week: 16 cents p»r lin» per month. No 
advertisement for less than 1» cents. No 
advertisement charged for leos than I».

ART GLASS.
V F ROYS ART GLASS. LEADED
LIGHTS. ETC., for churches, schools.

Kbllc hull tings. private dwellings.
ate and fancy glass sold- flashes 

glased Special terms to contractors, 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufacture» steel cored lead for leaded 
lights thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bare Works and store. SIS Pandora Are. 
Phone 684

-- ' ' :■■■ -
FOR SALE, repaired, cleaned and storr-d 

for winter for ffi All kinds general re
nal r work dona. J. R Breen. IW Ori
ental Alley.

VICTORIA FLUMBIM 
sw**- Phone Lins.

SLUE PRINTING AND MAP»
ELECTRIC BLUR PRINT AMAP CO..

Room til Central Building. View street. 
Blue printing, reaps, draughting. 4*alors 
In surveyors* Instruments end drawing 
affine supplies. Phone Ml

ISLAND BLUE PRINT A MAP CO . base
ment. Sa v ward Block Draughtsmen, 
map compilers end blue printers City 
map# kept up to date. Phone 1641.

BOOKBINDERS AND RULER».
O R J LANE has removed and Is eon-

sotldated with the Dominion Carton A 
Printing Co.. SIS Cormorant St. Note 
new address.

BUILDER» AND CONTRACTOR».
LOOK-Contractor and builder. All kinds

of repairs. Estimates free. Joe. Parker 
1*1 Joaeph street Phone IM4.

JAMES WILSON, carpenter and huHd*r
E*t«mates for entire work or labor only. 
Addres* 1?*3| Pern hr ok» street fV

A SON. Contractors 
end Build »•« TVnnsr* built on the In
stallment p»«n Pl*e# wpeelflestlon* -and 
estimates SB Pemberton Block Phone
ms

Cl^.MNEV BUILDING.
Fr P HI1MNTV RVILDTNG and cement 

work snplv Chantry A Co.. Beaumont 
P O . EsoulmaR.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEY» CLE»NKD-I>f-etlr« fluto

fH<-d Me Wnx. N«l. 1911 Quadra SI 
Phon» IMS

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.
HENSON * CO . cor flora, «nd M.n-

ekestor rood» Rhone Y~Y1M9 Maker, of 
eonerete hulldlnr hloek. hen— bate- 
ment*, fence* or sidewalks constructed 
Ewtlmsfee given

CONCRETE WORK of any kind done by 
day or contract. Sidewalks and cement 

—plastering" à specialty Phone 4*92 Res., 
lûa; Yatea street. J theater f23

COLLECTION*.
MEDf-HAN-nr PnoTEnfVE ARROCIA-

TTON coller tg accounts. Judgments, 
rotes, had d*»bts. We ere. credit men 
with 1b* b»*! vferencea. *23 Pemberton 
Bldg Phon» VU». al tf

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
MeTAVTSH BROS . customs brokers Ont 

of tpwn rorreepondence solicited. M4 
Fort street Phone K1>

ALFRED M HOWELL customs broker, 
forwarding and commission agent, 
real estate. Promts Block. IT* Govern
ment V'-l-'phfme nef: Res FtMfL

DECORATING.
FOR FIRST-CLASS PAPERHANGINO. 

painting and Interior derogating, see 
Pritchard. «34 John Phone I Jill JB

WM J WRIGI.E8WORTH. 1421 Broad 
Street. Fr»*h oolachans arrived, to-day. 
Smokeil fish In season Phone fB.

FLOOR OIL».
ÜfPËRIkï. WaXINH. Amberlne Floor

n«t T.»is*er*P"' Atlto Pntleh Imiei-M
Wswlne Co.. Phone ISM M* FI «guard St

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN A LEVY. French dry -cleaners. 

Tsidles* fine garment cleaning, altera
tions on ladies*, gents' garments our 
specialty We call and d-llver. Ml 
Tates wtrvet Phone 1SM Often evenings

DYING AND CLEANING.
THE "MODERN”—Cleaning. dyeing,

preawing, repairing Ladle»' fine garment 
cleanfr r a specialty 1*18 Government 
street (opposite Empress Theatre». “*
1WT Oprn «venlngs.

MTS NARSVAN. electric light baths.
m-dirai massage. WM Fort Ik. Phone 

* R1M1

mechanotherapy.
D I MORRISON. M. T D . doctor of 
-mechano-thrrapy. osteopathy, physical 
culture. Physical d-formlttee and 
chronic dl#-a«* a treated Consultation 

r*T free Phone 4M1 911 Fort street

MUSIC.
MRS C T KRAUT. Associate of Trinity

< 'oil.. London, certificated South Ken
sington and Royal Drawing Society and 
University of Cambridge, gives lessons 
on pianoforte and ' theory of music. 
French and drawing Apply Donald 
street, off Gorge road. Postal address.
Gen. Delivery. Victoria. _______ ffi

6F\ NDOLIN. banjo and piano taught by 
Ml** Lilian Wlntei *
Dallas mad.

iterbum Phone 1511. 4M

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.
A. P. BLTTH. the leading optician. M

Fort St Over M years' experience, and 
one-of the beat equtppe,! establishments 
ere at your service. Make an appoint
ment to day Phone SI.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER-MISS B 

O'Rourke, public stenographer, afflea 
411 Pemberton Block. Telephone Ne.

•MORTHANO
SHORTHAND—The rapid and perfect sys-

ten. based on the • world-renowned Pit
man's; the great demand for stenograph
ers from this school enable# the prin
cipal to guarantee positions to ev»ry pupil 
at the end'of three months; «asv month
ly , payments; the Raplil Simplified Pit
man*» System taught Ind'vldually by ex
pert English teachers at the Rovnl Sh-no» 
graphic School. 4M-4M Say ward Bldg- Î 
phone *W. Touch typewriting Ha.'e 
time' and l*arn the h-»et ; the best Li al
ways the cheapest Positions not merely 
promised, but guaranteed. 

¥hb-famous nmean iHonTHAND-

tng. bookkeeping, etc. Day and ev» 
classes Shorthand by mall New term 
Jnnuarv t. Victoria Buslneaa institute, 
BIT Michigan street. Phone

SnnnTHANI) fff-Hhou II* Bros» ■!.
Shorthand. typewriting. hookk«-'-plng. 
thoroughly Uught. R A. Macnifllaa, 

_ principal.____________________ ______ .
taxidermist»!

$THKRRT A TOW. taxldermlata. aueoea- 
Sors to Fred. Foster. «29 Pandora 
end Broad etr—*te Phon# WL

TUITION.
Çl ITION In complete commercial arltU 

mette, English and Its correct use In 
corraapondeitee. penmanship; classes 
graded and limited; feea moderate. P. O. 
Rox 1M. or Phone IA4M;___________flO

VOICE CULTURE.
Ttaiian

uielliod of Binging, 04 Mansiee street, fl

n C STEAM DTE WORKS-The largest 
dyeing and cleaning werke In the pro 
vlnce. Country o-d ns e.illclted. Tv I 
JM J. C Renfrew r-roprletar.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
InIeHN ATION A I. nii-I.O T M Ê NT 

AGENCY 14M Store street Phone 25«4.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

cent per word per Insertion; • Insertions, 
t cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for less than fl.

PAWNSHOP
AAPONBON'S PAWNSHOP has removed 

from Broad street to 1418 Government 
street, opposite Weathotme Hotel*

PICTURE FRAMING
PICTIT .H FRAMING—The best end

cheapest place to get your pictures 
framed Is at the Victoria Art Emporium. 
A good selection of moulding In stôcla 
Commercial work esMclally catered for. 
W Niagara street Phone

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
RING CO.. 106* Pandore

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
61 ER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fin- 

Way. Flower Pots, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B. C.

ROCK BLASTING
J. PAUL, contractor for lock blasting. 

1*21 Quadra street Victoria. R. C- flT

ROOFING.
SMITH A UrSSFTl. practical slate and 

tile roofers, fig Spring road f22
GEO. THOMAS, slatv and tar roofer; roofs

repaired. Call I*4722_________________ 1»
H. P. TUMtlON. slate, tar and gravel 

roofer, asbestos atatv, estimates fur
bished Phone 1.209* 6*2 Hillside A vs.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office 

IBS Government "street Phono ME 
Aalwa and garhag* removed. t!

SHOW CARDS.
FOR YOUR window display show cards 

see Nicholls. * Haynes Block. Fort St.

STOVES. ETC.
STOVES. HEATERS. RANGES, bought.

sold a-d exchanged. Foxgord. 18* 
Douglas. Phone LIMA '

SHOE REPAIRING.
FREE RIDES ON THE CARS -On and 

after Jan 2Hth wv will give a car ticket 
for every pair »f shoes left at our John
son street store for repairs above 75c. 
The home of solid leather shoes for men. 
Modern Shoe Co.. 573 Johnson street

TEAMING.
MrMfl.lJXN TIIAKKKI-U CO., (rnxral 

teaming co--»^ ctors. Morrison street. 
Phone **ei n.

TIMBER LAND BROKER.
DAVID R MACFARLANE timber land 

broker. KM Union Rank Building Alltf
TYPEWRITERS.

VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
—All kinds of machhiea repaired, re- 
buSt. rented bought and sold. W Web
ster. mechanical expert. No. > îîoody 
Block. Yates street Phone MM

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT <SO..

LTD. -Telephone 13 Stable Phone I7M.

TURKISH BATHS
TURKISH BATHS—New Manage®, nt- 

•medlwh Maseage. Chiropody a specialty. 
Lady Maaeeus* In attendance. Ml Fort

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS.
IVF* A JET.FER. successors to A Patch.

787 Pandora street. English wetch re
pairing a specialty. Jewelry manufac
tured and repaired. First-claae work 
guaranteed

WATCHr.EPAtRINO-KftPWt work •« 
reasonable prices Drop In and g-t an 
estimate. Max Kllburger. 820 Fort St. 
Look for the sign of the watch Just 
cast of Plancharè.

WINDOW CLEANING
ATTENTION—To ensure thoroughness 

and promptitude. Phone 1.13*1 the Island 
Window Cleaning Co.. 731 Princess A ve
to- window rh-nnlnr and Sawitm work

GET WISE and have your whulows r!»sn- 
ed thoroughly- by the International Win
dow Cleaning Co New houses a spe
cialty PI)..ne RIM*. : fS

DON T FORGET to phone 1. a,; James 
Bay Window Cleaning Co. M Kelwsy. 
344 Coburg street. f3*

FOR SALE—HOUSES
HOUSES from MJD0 to (Z1.008. Acreage 

•ultable for subdivision. Beale, M7 
Douglas street alt tf

OAK BAY—Beautiful 8 roomed bungalow
on ! acre, $12.0Ml Beale. 117 Douglas St 

ett tf
FOR SALE -A new modern 14-roomed

Iiousy*. situated at Oak Bay Junction, on 
two car lines. The house contains 5 bed
rooms, 2 bathrooms, 2 drawingrooms, 
large hall and den with fireplaces, dln- 
ingrooin, kitchen, pantries, etc. ; lovely 
garden and garage with every known 
modern romventence. Box 142. Times fll

WE HAVE SOME GOOD BUYS In homes
and h otite sites. Prairie Realty Coi. 74« 
Yates street, opposite iKxnlnlon Hotel.

FOR SALE—LOTS
[.BELOW MARKET—80x138. Broughton

street, close to Douglas street revenue 
producing; |600 per front foot easy 
terms. This price is firm until Nov. IS, 
1M2. J. K Smart A Co.. Ltd.. 806-T Pern- 
berton Building:  oi tf

WE HAVE ROOM for two or three good
eeleemea; excellent proposition to the 
right men. Alvo von Alveneleben. Ltd.. 
M8 Fort street a*4 tf

A- D. M.XI.ET A CO —Full list of houses
and lots in all parts of town; several 
choice piece* of acreage for subdividing. 
Our offic» Is 402-4 Central Bldg. Phone 

JB35   ^31
FOR SALE—In Fairfield Estate, two six 

roohiêd Imusei. modern In every reap'et. 
ready to occupy, tlwse are snap*. S*e 
these l>efare you buy elsewhere, as one Is 
sure to suit; both near to May street car; 
or I will build you one to suit on a lot 
near to car on the same street. Apply to 
owner. Joseph Parker, contractor. 163
Joseph street.   J33

A SACRIFICE for Immediate sale. 7 room, 
modern house. Fairfield; owner; money 
maker Box 438. Time#  J38

EXPRESSMAN'-^ wore--Sodas, with a
g'»'Hl elajHe for 2 horses, with hay ba>'h, 
chicken house. Apply owner for | rice. 
Box 402. Times. jJO

CHEAP—4 rooms. Including bath and 
pantry, situated between 2 car lines, 
light and water. 22.400; $éx) rash. Apply
owner. Box 421, Times. ----------

FOR MALE—A new. modern. 7 room house, 
close to car and whtvrfront tiwner, < n 
premises. 117 Wildwood Ave., Foul Bay

13
X HUI MOKEY MAKER S room, all

modern bungalow ; |1>« cash. This
house stands on lot 5hxVl6. In best resi
dential distrk't. with all the usual built- 
in features Price, complete, AUifl». very 
easy term* arranged A. I> Malet A Co., 
482-4 Central Bldg Phone 2275 J21

AT A SACRIFICE~A real home. Linden
Ave.. containing 6 large rooms, very 
choice residential district, 2 more rooms 
can h* added upstair*; remember, this 
place Is new and modern In every re
spect: prie 13.76». very' easy terms ar
ranged A R Malet A Co . 403-4 Cen
tral Rid* Phone 3KM J31

HERE 18 A LIVE OPPORTUNITY -
lairge 8 room house, with four bed
rooms. all fixtures, blinds, etc., and all 
usual built In features, panelled walls, 
in fact, a real home, on a large lot. In 
choice -locality, price, complete. 28.108. 
verv easy terms arranged. A. D Malet 
A. «>., 403-4 Central Bldg Phone 32K 131

BAJ ^N" WWT STREET—Carner. Kx 
11*. 12 terms. Owner, Box 414. Times:

___ _________ ________________________J»
balance 2| years, secures beau

tiful large lot. Oak Bay vicinity. 189 ft 
deep, car Une. P O Box 1124. fl

MODERN home, containing |
room a. on lot 50x108; price 24.2*»: IT»* caah 
9VH1 particulars, see A. D. Malet A Co.. 
4*U4 Central IUd*. Phone 2225 Jll

JAMES BAY—Beautiful 7 room home, 
facing smith, every known convenience; 
prl* c 17.5*8. very easy terms 8*e A. D 
MeDt A Go.. 403-4 Central Bldg Phone 

■ P33_______________ jr
5 ROOM. new. California bungalow. Just

ready to stop into, beam celling, built-in 
buffet and bookcase. Dutch kitchen, 
fireplace and furnace, full basement and 
wash trays, highly Improved street, one 
blin k to car; price 84.."«*>. easy terms Tel 
1*97 to-night or to-morrowv —_ J*9

FOR SALK—ACT.CAGE
COWICHAN BAY -IS acres, with good

waDrfrnntago. 2600 per sore. Beale. 817 
Douglas street______________ all tf

ÂCRES AT PltlCF. OF LOTH-” Alta 
Vista” acre lot* at 2598 each; *k» cash 
and 8M quarterly will handle; on main 
Saanlvh road, which Is to be paved 
Auto# leave dally at 18 a. m. a ml 2 p. m. 
Lei us show you Security Underwriters, 
Ltd . Trounce Alley Phone 2221 128

WILL EXCHANGE | Sec of good wheat
land. 7 mile* west of Wapella. main line 
C. P. IL. for Victoria property. Prairie 
Realty Co.. 746 Yale* street J29

PHONE 2175—The Reliable Window Clean
ing Company, for window cleaning and 
Janitor work. New houses got readv for 
occupation Office work a specialty. 
Terms by week, month or year. 1118 
North Park street. ft

21W CASH, balance 1. 2 and 1 years, will 
purchase an acre tot at Alta Vista, the 
beautiful subdivision overlooking Elk 
Lak* and Cordova Bay; price 2530 Autos 
at 18 a. m. and 2 p m dally Security 
Underwriters. Ltd.. Trounce Alley. Phone
3rt1___________________________________ J9

SOI t*H SAANICH— 88 acres, all cleared. 
*ner half under cultivation, splendid 
spring water, on V. A 8. Railway. 10 
mile* from Victoria • thl* Is all good pro- 
pert v and one of the finest piece* on Die 
peninsula; price 2750 per acre, payment* 
to run over 6 years. Apply P. O Box 
1087 or Phone 42« JS1

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS—Can 
get you good help In all brancl>es .of 
trades on short notice. Capital Employ
ment Office. 582 Johnson street Phone

EVERYBODY eeVrywhere to' know we
furnish absolutely reliable female help. 
Just telephone your wants (1257». Red 
Cross Emfklovment Agency. 1811 Govern
ment street, near P. O. f2*

1 phN n**° ON D*ur’ee etre^t
FW*n/)YMFVT BtmBAÜ-Wah Ting 

Tal A Co . WW Fleguard Ft. P O Box 1328

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JEEVES BROS. A LAMB, transfer, ex

press and general tracking Padded 
vans for moving furniture and pianos. 
Office, JM View «treet F none 1887 

phone T f*T4
.TEPSEN'S TRANSFER-We have up-to- 

date padded vena for furniture and 
piano moving: also express and trucks. 
Telephones 4M* and 18*1 Office corner 
Government and Broughton. Residence 
343 Mlrhlrnn Street.

____________ furrier.___________
EtTRPTER Fred r*,>jiter. 1?1« Government

•tree» phon» 13*7

comorf VICTORIA : -No. -IT;- K of p . meets at 
K. of P Hall ex-cry Thursday E. C. 
Kaufman. K. of R A fl Box HI

JUNK
tVANTED -Fcrap J'b#a*s, copp-r, sine

Pad. east Iron. *»ck«, *nd ah kinds of 
bottle* and rut-ber: Mgh-'st cash prie * 
paid VlctoH* v*w.k Afficf. 1«28 Rto- •

HORSESHOEING.
HORSESHOEING—j! E Eliott A X 

Milne 724 Johnson, beg to announce that 
they have openod un s flrel class hora»- 
shoelng shop, and hop ■ by good work 
and dose attention to busings* that they 
be given a fair share of public patronag'

N
LIVERY STABLES.

THE BAS STABLES 741 Ft*guard 
street. Phone *44 f.tverv. hacks and 
board EitmUure morlnv n enecially.

'AMERON A CALCIELU-Jh* aM
livery ataM«>* Calls-for backs prompt 
Iv «landed to dcr or night. Telephone 
891 711 Johneon street

RR-TYARn RRA'-. I.lv.ry, Hack 114
Boarding Sts Me* Hacks on *hort
notice and fstlv-bti coanh Phone ic. 
7*2 tohHeon street.

LAUNORV .
STANDARD RTF AM LAUNDRY, I.TD-

The white laundry We guarantcf first- 
class work Mnd rn-ompt delivery Phone 
1817 *41 VI» w St reef.

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS-

Çornlco work, skÿllghte. metal win
dows-metal. slate and felt roofing, hot 
|Jr ' rnseas. mcfal ceilings, etc. 1808 
▼ntc* street Phone 1771

MILL WOOD.
CAHADIA* PIJOI1T BOUND mill *.od 

•nA «l.h«, n Aoilbto lo.A, |l 50 .Ingle 
I '«4 Slkli Wood C». Phone K. . ...

WOOD AND COAL
KtNOSETV

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
AN I'NPl’RNIBHED BASEMENT n,A+. 

815; no children Field Apartments. 
Douglas, near Queen's. |B

J c KINGS Rf Y fmaaaüar ta S 
Dsremel. Office. IM Fort street, alee#- 
side woodyard Mots t kange of

TWO HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS to rent. 
Holt. 1108 Broad street 129

VACUUM cleaners.
ÏTTOVMI'VM f-T.KANER FhonoIgtiT

v. w e. a.
I OR THE RENEFTT »f *ouo« worn.* In 

or out of employment Rooms and 
board A heme from home. 7M Courts- 
nev street

LODGES
COLUMBIA 1.0DOE No. f. I.O.O.P.t 

Wedneeds vs * p.m In Odd Fellows* Hall, 
Douglas P. Dewar. At. 184 Cambridge.

«-OÎIRT OAniBOO. No.-T*. I.O.P. mrato
the eccond and fourth Tuesday of each 
month In A OU W Hall. J. W H King. 
Rcc Secy. E P. Nathan. Fin Secy.

K OF P-No 1. Far West T.odgc, Friday. 
K. of P HalL cor Douglas and Pandora 
Sts J. L Smith K of R A S Rox 644

E. IIOI'RT NORTHERN T.IOET
N*. 6835. merts at Foreeterv* Hall. Rrt *4 
street Te l and ’ > Wzdocsdays . »*
FutVhrfo* Port

THE ORDER ÔË THE EAg+ERN STAR 
meets on s«mond and fourth Wednesday 
at • o’clock In K. of P Hall Douglas 
St Visiting member# cordially Invited

SONS OF ENGLAND B S-I*r1ge of «I»
I*l*m1 Tvodr- No |*V tr.—«t« tod and 4th
Tueadaye In A O F Hall. Broad St. Free , 
r West l»7 Hillside Ave : See.. W. H. 
Troweadale. *» William St . city.

I. O O. T.-Nulll Seeundue Lodge. Mo. 
meets every Thursday at • p. m. at 731 
Caledonia Are J. Struthere Sou tar. 
Secy.. 718 PHnceee avenue.

FRATERNAL UNITY OF THE WORLD
meets at Ex pries’ flail, Government St, 
1st and 3rd Thursday» In ''ach month 
£ MeHattle, president. 1818 Grahams 
St : It. A Murrant. secretary. 5*8 Fort St.

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
RULfr TERHfERS atiiT fbtr tmrt* w ~pvr 

r»l'* Can be so«m at 1273 Flwguar.l strv i. 
Vi- torla Send for particulars to O If 
Jcatt. P O Box 1016 Victoria ft

MR.^E. H. STEPHENSON, of Stephen- 
son A D^ry. has Just return *<l from 
Snakatch-wan. where he has purchased 
five cars of heavy hors, s weighing from 
18» to 2000 ibs each Will have thorn 
delivered her* b*tw.«n January » and 

- April 1. Address. Cor. Cook and Pem- 
hrok<» Sts. Phone TINTS Stephenson A 
Derry. „ fl?

FOIJ, SALE—No. 1 grH-lc J*>r*-y cow,
#r«'sh In. good milker, third calf. Mr*. 
John Evans. Cross road. Portage Inlet

________________ ______________________ ____m
FOR SALE—A very good talking parrot 

Mr*. Hall. Westing road. Portage Inlet 
P. O. Rox 8, city. J39

WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD
W A NTEI>—la quiet family, board and 

lodging* for two gentlemen. Reply ltox 
435». Times. » |3d

TO LET—Two furnlahed housekeeping 
rooms. 1147 Vlnlng street. Phone Id4*4

fl
HOUMEKEEFING ROOMS. 8» Fort St

J28
FTTRNIRTIFD hrtusakacptng rooms, -all 

camvenkncea. I8M Hillside Ave J28
TO RENT -Nice housekeeping room, also 

bedroom for two gentkmoa. single beds, 
every convenience. Phone R2S72. 768
Discovery. fll

TO T.ET -Two unhirnlshed housekeeping 
rooms, with use of kitchen. Apply 143 
Joaeph street- fll

TO RÊNT-MTŸatce Stre-t. * unfurnished 
housekeeping rooms, electric.-light and 
bath. * J38

NICELY FURNISHED hone'keeping 
rooms no objection to children. 73* 

" JtlHumboldt att-eet.

LOST AND FOUND.

METCH08IN BTREET-RIrlimond PftrE
subdivision, close to Oak Bay car line, 
lot I. block E. 60*126 to a lane; this la one 
of the choice lots In this district; price 
11.500; terms, 1-3 cash, balance easy, 
len-al Land Go.. 214 Jones Block. Phone 
47». J38

HAHPSimtF. ROAD—Near McNeill. 50 
ft lot. 21.300. Apply owner. Phone 1716, 
.___  — J30

LINDEN AVE.-Close to Oscar street, lot 
J»**xliO. next jo a comer which has l»ecn 
sold for 24.000; If you are quick you can 

,lref this at 22.868. terms. Iktwaon A AIv- 
Galllard. 704 Fort street. Phone '»»-• J28

IfJIJAIIDE SPCCTAIa—Two bit, fifty foot 
1 lot* on Hillside Ave.. west of Cedar Hill 
road, can h> delivered for quick sal- nt 
the low price of 22.*» each, on term a, or 
Fi.iPO for both; 21.40* cash, balance C and 
12 nemtb*. Car line run» past the pro
perty Act quickly R H Duce. IL?. 
Douglas street. Balmoral Block. Phon* 
384 J29

IF YOU WANT a big Iturgain buy this 
•!rM* J«mp, Hu>. .ml,* 

IL8M. eash; offer goodatwd days 
only. Phon» 2382. Apply Beams, .72?

_8aywqrd Block jg
LOOK-Fifty feet, corper,of Harriett road 

and Burnside road, sold for 25.000; we 
have W feet Joining this corner al |5..V» 
».»e us at once about this. Prairie Itealtv 
Co.. 748 Yale* street    J2?

STREET 48x128. close In, at 28*>» 
per foot Prairie Realty To.. 746 Yat-s 
street. J29

DOUBIÆ DORMER—King's and Aveb^ 
100x129. splendid view, good builder's pro- 
p»»*ltbm; price for three days only tsMO. 
1-3 cash. Guarantee Really Co . 7» Port

_*ti .-et Phone 4«32
ROBERTSON ST — For quirk sal* owner 

Will take 82.*» for ») ft frontage, mid
way between car line ami water; no 
finer building lots: terms. 89ft) cash, bal
ance 6. 12 and 18 month* H. A Wataon. 
care^of Y M C. A., owner. J»)

THE BEAT ~BITT IN VICTORIA-Bual- 
ne*a altr at price of residence lota 
double In value In 12 months. Owner. 
Box 422 Times j.n>

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—I wHl ex- 
change my ecjulty of 2*5*1 In a beautiful 
lot. »>x 127. as first payment In a small * 
roomed cottage, close to a car line, bn! 
ance easy pavmontà Box 417. Times j*>

BUY THIS BEFORE THE BOOM-«»xl»
on King's road, near MHlIowa; good snap 
for a builder; price 22.IV». cash hal- 

-5nr#-,^_lL,u” 11 Phone ifflTS 1»
Nortii PANDORA—High, dry. grasa lot 

Owner Box 387. Times. jtl
DI’NLKVY HTHEET-I block from !>

lands sure money maker, on oar ,ine, 
*1 750 Culln Powetl. DO Pemberton 
Block.  c»

OQOD BUY In Oak Bay dUdrkt. MxlfA
water and **wer. S minutes to car. 11.460 
Owner. P. O Box 1187. .**!

KING'S ItOAD AND SHAKEgPEARE- 
Corner SAvll» feet, going to-day at 21.30ft; 
1-3 cash, 6. 12, 1* month*. Fra nets In
vestment Co.. 4M Heyward Bldg J9ft

8TANNARD AVE. —Near I'alrflrld road. 
5âxl3û feet, choice lo«. 81.5*»; 1-3. 6. 12. 1* 
•months Francis Investment Co. 4H 
Sayward Bldg _____ J30

HAMPTON ROAD AND ORILLIA-Dou- 
ble corner; buv tht* mil doul 
m«mey ; 81.788; 24*» cash. 8.. 12. 18 months 
FrrmHs Investment Co 426 Hayward
Bldg.   538

HAMPTON ROAD—Choice lot. near Sea
ton. a splendid lnvesttn>»n<, &>x 115x13ft. 
buy Uila; g*» 8288 cash. 6. 12. .18 months 
Francis Investment (*o . 426 Sayward
Bldg.________________ PÊ

COOK ST AND OCEAN VIEW-Comer. 
level and graasy; you can't affortl to lose 
this; 2777; 82*» cash. 6. 12. 18 month* 
Francis Inveatm -nt <*o.. 426 Hayward J3*>

I i
BUSINESS CHANCES.

308 TAKES a cigar and candy store on 
Government street, or make It first pay
ment on lot. 1048 View street. J23

FOR SALE—As a going concern, for a 
few days only, fully established restaur
ant. 21.6ft' Apply C. A W. Grill, Say
ward Block, corner View and Douglas.

J»
WANTED—A partner in going concern In 

city. Al propœltion. 82.000 caah re
quired. Office man or machinist. Give 
address for personal Interview first let
ter. Money secured. Box 4003. Times.

J16tf

OR RENT—Comfortable 2 room abaci.
and chicken house, with lot 60x110. Ap 
ply 630 Johnson street________ J30

FOR RENT—Furnished, on Fort street, 
near Ht. Charles street. a fine home, 
furnished In detail; will give lease; ser* 
vants’ accommodation at the rear G 
8. Leighton. Phones 39S or 1300. 1112 
Government</stiyet. Mahon Block. J30

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
NEW FURNITURB-Bedsteade. springs 

and mattresses are sold cheaper at 
Butler's, Esquimau Road, near 'Head 
Street, than nt any other house In Vie 
torla.

T?J^ETV3 rl,)o|ned house. No. 3* Dupplin 
road. Apply Nsdina. j#

F2R- SALE—Malleable and steel rs.^*—. 
fl down, fl per week. 2001 Government 
street.

FI, RNITVRE for three rooms for 271. all 
new The reason we sell so cheap Is be
cause we are Just out of the high rental 
district. Note the address. The Standard 
Furniture Co., 731 Pandora Ave.. Just 
above Douglas. d!7 tf

TO RENT-Three room, plastered |Kui* » 
on Meadow Place; Just off Foul it*,- 
road. c-ntr»lly lv.ftl.ii t»k B.v
and Fort street car line*, sph-ndid *.,n 
for gardening; 818 monthly. Apply W J 
K Mallsgh. i:«9 Douglwa street. PKon-

J?0

FOR HALE—Edison Htamlard phonograph 
and records, fit. Phone R257S. H4

PIANO FOR HALE—“Kingsbury" uprlghj 
grand. Apply 93ft C’owlcnan afreet, rlk

FOR HALK—Oue second-hand "Russell." 
1811 mod *1. 5-pasaenger car, In excellent 
running order. Just been thoroughly 
overhauled, fl.800; one "Mel-aughlln 
Btilck” runabout, good order, f5ft>. ono 
“Ford” 4-passenger, at present in the 
shops being overhauled. 1600; one 
"Rover” runabout. 2»*» "Republic" 
cars Just arrived, on view at "The Neave 
Motor Co., Esquimau road. ______ ISO

KI*n HEN RANGE, gas and coil, quite 
new; coat 286; will take 23" 252T. Vidor
street. fl

SECOND-HAND BOILER and engine for 
sale. Apply 534 Yates street. f3

11.800 FEKt highest quality Imported oak 
flooring for sale. Call evenings 861 
Pandora. J36

FOR SALE—2 glass front hack*. 4 horse# 
and harness, complete. In running order 
Apply 1018 North Park street. J29

GENTLEMEN'S SUITS, coats, vest*, rain 
overcoats, slightly used, cheap, for sale. 
888 Tates, upstairs Phone 4*10 f2*

HIGH-CLASS FURNITURE of 8 room* 
and halls, bathroom and pantry. fT'1»; full 
cement baaement. big attic, larg* lot. 
walking distance, lease. 84ft Apply Box 
4P, Times. ------ JI9

A SNAP—launch hull. If ft fitted with
engine l*»d. 1 pair oars, anchor, rudder, 
canvas cover; the outfit for 840 Apply 
Box 408. Times. J29

FOR HALF -One 7-|tasscnger Daimler car.
will trade for runabout ear. or real 
estate, dose In. Apply SIR Bay street fl

FOR RALE Two comfortably furnished
tenta. Apply 1617 Hollywood Crescent 

__Mre. Calhoun. J29
FOff 8AI.K ÎM Boss sporting rifle. 215: 

3* Colt revolver. SR; marine glasses. 12 75: 
22 automatic rifle. 230; 1ft-power prism 
glasses. 117 5ft; 17-Jewel Waltham*. 20- 
year gold filled caaee. complete. 814.73. 
movement warranted ten years; double 
wool blankets. 82 SO a pair: gents* 2ft-year 
gold filled chains. P Jacob Aaronson’a 
new and second-hand store. 571 Johnson 
street. # door* below Government. Vic 
torla R C. Phon.» 1747.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
TO RENT—Room, with heater, single or 

double suit friends. 86. US Him co
ld 1*3 n

FOR RENT—HOUSES.

FOR LEASE—S-roomed furnished house 
on oar Une, close in. A 8 Barton, 215 
Central Building. Phone 2901 J17tf

Tf) LET-Furrvlshed house. 7 rooms, close 
in- Telephone 2311. f|

TO RENT—I roomed, furnished house, 
dining room, sitting room. hall, kitchen. 
1 bedrooms, bath, pantry, etc., full sized 
basement, two roomed shack with stove, 
tennis court and nice ground*.' on car 
line. For particulars apply c. C Pern- £Lrton X.^Blalkle. »1 Say ward Bloîk 
Phone nil. x. |7 tf

T9 !,ET.^ roomed, modern house. |4ft 
Apply 10» Yates, or I3t~» Wharf. n

MISCELLANEOUS.
TO TrioSE ABOUT TO BUILD—I pre- 

psre hlane and specification* Apply
* • U. HOX 10i3. y., j

T'i>T? r CLEARED by contract or dav 
**cav**ed; all orders 

Wamptlv executed. P. O Box 71 /Tho-

HHINQLING DONE Phone 1.2098 fll
HSîunseY*^^Y l^OANED to buy or build 

nouxe*. 521 Nay ward Building.
Sl3 BNAÏ.B AROHT THMt-ftw, ftnJ 

for ram Vu*. .Irrat Bral. Ht 
Douglas street, eÿ ^

HKATEH OROUfîl» hy electric mnchlii- 
ry. 16c pair Dandridge. maclilnlata. 

Oxk Ray^venue . - f||
r>*?i-aT TRROW your old safety ra*qr 

*»*v Have them sharpened 
jSe*2*w tor ^ p^r do* : ordinary 
<.a6r *nd Also hollow grind

ing. sel**or*. clipper* and surgical In
struments sharpened Work guaranteed. 
l>*ave orders at Terry's Drug Store, 
Manitoba Clgqr Stand, and Imperial 
C!*?r *,dFe. at 1421 Government. f!4 

^RFA NEI» and prured bv exp»rt 
O Marino p o. Box 143*. **•

ALFRED JONES 1040 Rockland, betweea 
\ ancoin'er end ('ook All kind* of ..fflee 
and household furniture made to order 
Phone 1,41*9

THE ANNUAL MEETING of sharehold
ers in Silver Band Mln'ng Co. Ltd will 
be held at 1202 Wharf street. Victoria, on 
Wednesday. 12th February. 1813 at <
R»-__________________nt

NOTTf E - We hav* moved from 21* HaV- 
ward Rid* to 4*6 Savward Bldg W f 
Francia. B F Francia. J»

Trrr» !. r-T,| AWT p. yn \ N9F»*n CD . of^cs
1421 Broad street Phone 2*»5 Baggagu 
checked to and from all steamers 
train* bet*! *nd p*«<J«*eN

FOR GOOD RESVf.TR 1l*t vour prop-rty
with O H T>lghton lit? Government 
street Pl-etiAA- OfTe- 75» Rea. SM

TO RENT—Store, mod—rn. Fort at reel, 
between DovrleaAtnd Blanchard; thr.-e- 
year 1-ase to r'ght f>arty Applv Guar 
ante- Re*|ty pn . 73? Fort street ft

NOTif'E TO OWNERS-Rooms papered 
25 and up. nfbterlal Indud-d H M 
Harris. *12 Caledonls. Phone 2426

TO LET—Nicely furnish, d front room, 
suitable for two. slngl" beds: mooerat- 
terms. 724 Vancouver street. J.K)

NICELY FURNISHED front bedroom.
for ont* or two gentlemen roomer» 21? 
Reechwood avenue Foil! Bay. oltv 129 

TWO COMFORT ABLE BEDROOMS, with 
us.* of bath, -ach suit*hi- for two g»n- 
tlemen ?flt2 Mcnxlea street, five mlnut 
from P. O. J3rt

FOR RENT—A eunnv. clieerful room.
■ »\ locking a*a. furnl«h-d: breakfast If 
requlreil Apply 16 South Turner atree

THE BEST BUY TO-DAY-*■» each. 1 
cash. 6. 12. 1* months; 4 Victoria A Sid
ney Railway trackage lota, near Swan 
Lake, «xi») each, dry and level Mer
chants' Trust à Trading Co.. Ltd »7 
Pemberton Block " J»

FOR SA1E—FOULTRY AND EGGS.
EGGS FOR SA LE-A few settings White 

Orpington eggs. Keller stress strain; 
setting* of 15 $L A. K. 'Moore, 6ft 
Dunolln road. Maywood P. O . Vlct »ria.
B. C._________________ ______________ *28 tf

W Y AN DOTTK SITTINGS In largo qaawll- 
tlee required In March State price, 
strain and age of stock to D MacRae. 
Duncan fj

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
DOMESTIC WANTED—Go«mI «encrai,

also to asslnt with two young children: 
references required. 17k Duchess street, 
opptwilte Jubilee Hospital. J»)

WANTED-A saleslady Apply Gltleapie *
Umbrecht, Central Building jjft

I/)HT-Young, rough haired, fox terrier 
•log. Reward. lftftO Chamberlain afreet J3ft

IXM4T—Saturday night, sliver watch with
fl-ur dea bra pin. b*tween Broad, corner 
View, ami Fort, corner Blanchard. Re- 
ward. Dr. Freund. 7d7| Fort street. J.» 

LOST Thr-e-plec- vanity act. aterllng sil
ver. Initials L M . on Beacon Hill car or 
at corner of Douglas and Yates. Satur
day night. Flndhr please return to Box 
446 Time» Reward. J3ft

I^OST—Mink marmot muff, along Quadra 
and North Ward park Please return fo 
188» Mason wtreet. Reward. J2*

STRAYED-Dark brown span 1*1. six
month» old. with white atrip» In bi-aat 
and short tall, mange scar on hip. Cult 
or notify C. Morning, 1012 Oliphant Ft. 
Reward. ft

STOLEN--Or taken by svrld-nt, from the 
Empress Hotel. Victoria, about mid
night. Jsnuarv 21st. a light yeHow leath
er dub hag he#»* lock and trimmings, 
two round l-athcr hnn.ll -*, marked on 
each end with Initials “F. J H . Van
couver," In black Contains man's toilet 
articles and pylamas, and very valunbh* 
papers of us- to owner only. One hun
dred dollars r -ward on return to Em- 

Hotel. nr P~ 1 RfnnilTMi) 111ftfw”bson wtr-ef. VnncoMiver. B. C*.; 
formation leading to recovery.

In 
124 tf

F’OUVD—Part of clinker built boat. Tin
4SI. Times Jgy

WAN TFD-PROPE RTyT
CASH WAITING for good lot snaps In

north part of city; owner* only. Apply 
Bunion* Brokers Ltd., 217 Centra?
Bldg J31

-v'RNISH PLANS and take vacant pro
perty an part payment for th- construc
tion of your resid*ncc. W. L- I.annlnx. 
1938 Quadra. ft

WANTED-W.mian to do general houa-
work. Apply Mrs. f. Foster, furrl-r. 
1216 Government street J29

WANTED—At ones, dressmaker's appréïû 
tlpes and Improvers Andy Miss Arm
strong. David Spencer. IJmltc<i fl

GIRL WANTED to'work In officii Call 
Hf mian A !>vy. *4*^Yaiea^street. j£i 

YOUNG LADY WANTED In rëêl-ciî7tê 
offic- to answer Plume, etc., small salarv 
Apply Box 427. Times. J29

WANTED—A goo-l g*n-ral help; must be 
a good cook and an early riser; four In 
family; no children : near Beacon Hill
Apply P. O Box 412. __ ____________ f7

WANTED-Good. experienced c«K»k also 
houaemald. Apply, morning or evening, 
to 724 Eaquhnalt road Phon » 2912. J29

ROOMS AND BOARD.
BOARD AND ROOM MSft. 1812“Rkjhar<c 

eon street.____________ __________ fl
3 OR V ROOMERS wanted In comfortabl- 

home, use of sitting room, on car line7 
breakfast If required. 118 Superior Ft 
James Bay. ______ , 128

GOOD ROOMS or room and hoard, home 
cmnfo' ts. 72* Cormorant street, oppoalt- 
City Halt _ ft

1ÏOOM AND HivAUU-4
breakwater. 61 Oswego street.J2»

TWO FRONT BEDROOMS-and sitting 
room (br-akfaat). for party of friends, 
in private Engll*h Imme; could be ar- 
ranged for light housekeeping; near 
park Telephone Rlîll J29

ROOM AND BOARD, all convenience 
*1.3 Onok street fR

GOOD ROOM AND BOARD for one or 
two retweetalile men. terme modérât- 
919 Hlllatd avenue, fR

GOOD ROf'fM and board. 4» Daüas road' 
Phone R*K! f!1

WANTED-1 am In the market for loo
acre* or more of w-M located land ne.n 
Goldsfream,Happy VaH-y or I.nm*f,,rd 
Give full partlctilars In first lett-r. P.
O. Box 9ftT,_ _______________ j»>

WANTED-IftOt or, waterfront for comn- 
lng for niijubfr mont It*; give location, 
jtire^and rMit Box -vm Tfme*.

WANTED--To buy. lot iriir Gor*t\ Inna 
1 street preferred. Bux 12), Times J29

HON Afmnp tB rrlnr N, inim. rlr*t. 
class room am! 1msrd. Phone 2T*. f9

MOUNT PLEASANT, private hoarding 
ho’ise. 1181 W-ars street, near Cook 
street, and facing Rockland avenue; 
every modern convenience and attention: 
exceptionally well furnished: excellent 
euMnc and select patronage. Phew

____________________ . ft
FT¥RNISHKD ROOMS.,with board, every 

convenience. 402 Mlclilgau street ill

ANY SIZE FII.M carefully developed 15c
Prints Rftr ,.doe.; post cards 75c do* 
Prompt work on mall order. Brown 
HIM Quadra St fff

THF "UNDERWOOD” TYPEWRITE* 
Cft'S Emplovment Department Free 
service to both, parties Wh »n vo«i want 
a stenographer Phon» 479* United Typ»- 
wrlter Co Ltd.. Hlhhen-Bon- Bulldtne 
Victoria R c fff

ALFRED JONES. Uap'taf Carpentering 
and Cabif»®t Factory. 1ft4ft Rockland Ave.. 
between v*ncouver and Cock streets 
Pbon» T 11*9 '__________

SHACKS rfr.d cottage» Vvtillt Phone L41*1

JSftcorner Dalla*
HOT FT, DELHI—Moot centrally located 

newly furnished room* Cafe and cafe
teria In connection 613 Tate* St f12

VERY COMFORT A BT.E RffOM for two 
gentlemen, on car line. English cook I nr 
Phone R?3* f*

HOLLIES r.38 Michigan qtreet. 
►d-alttlng rooms. Phone IA9ft4

Hcat*d
til

FURNISHED ROOMS In. every
convenience. terms moderate. 742 
Queen’s avenue.

SEE ALFRED TONES for green houses.
motor garage* shacks, fowl honors, dog 
k-nne|*, long ladders, step-ladders, fence 
work, cem-nt work, or anv sort of work 
104ft RocklnnO Ave )»«tween V’encourer 
and Cook Phone 1,41*8

TO IftET- “Rroa-n Block.” Broad street, 
two front offices wc!! lighted, steam
heated hot and cold water___________ j$9

FOR FINE eommerclal work, see Brown 
11*81 Ouadrs Ft fff

NEW HOTET. T VS WICK-Best lore
tlon. no bar. strict",r first-class snee*** 
winter rates, two entrance» Come' 
TVuirls* end V**"* Phone Iff.

ARLINGTON ROOMS *18 Fort Ft., steam

clothes closets In every room: moderate 
rates. Phone 2*42.

JAMEF BAY HOTEL. South Government 
street. Esmhv hotel, splendid location, 
feeing ff-aenn Hill Par*. 4 Mocks frets 
Past Office and bat landings. Ml mates, 
modem throiigncut. singly ar mm eelts 
Special weekly and monthly rate* Ex- 
eefient eulalne. Phone MBi-

SITUATIONS WANTED—-MALB
RESPECTABLE YOUNG MAN desires
work with respectable party, has good 
knowledge of all ranch work, or would 
look after gentleman's gutomoblle; not 
afraid of work; strict abstainer; good 
réferences. Box 481. Tltuea. jjj

SALESMAN WANTED - Experienced
salesman for delicatessen department 
wanted at once. Hotel Kalaerhof. jyi

WANTED—HOUSES.
OWNCII* ONI.T-I Srftnl

house; must .he g snap. Apply 41* Helmc 
ken street * JB

WANTED—shack, not too email, 
reasonable. Box 466. Times. .

rent^
f3

WANTED—5 or 6 room»d bungalow, near 
car Oak Bay preferred: uneneunibqvd 
half acre Just outsid * tulle circle as part 
payment. Address, giving full partlvu- 
lars. Box 4M. Times jp

WANTECb—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—-To rent, small store, or would 

lak- lease on half of store, not neces
sarily central : state rental and letgrth of 
teear. Box 448. Times. jb

WANTED -To adopt. liêaUhy~bab> girl 
Apph" Box 4M. Timas. n

C. If” I C. (SDNT[t4t"T*-Adrertls»r 
wishes to buv S or 4 at a email discount. 
Give seriea. Issue, number, price asked, 
to Box 4K Times _ ■ #3

STE AaEJUIUmLI, BPTEfeg of ÎMÜE-
disc* rdcii clothing, gown*, etc.: also
gentlemen’s clothe*, boots, vnllaew;, high
est cash. Phon » 48H) *88 Yale* St. Oft

W ANTED 11.26ft and 13 ftOft »# flr,t mort.
gag*. Agreement* for sale Thompson 
Realty P*>. 14 and IS Green Block 131 

t o Tor WANT KKAIVr OAK»,- W. ... 
open to ;-iirchas- agreement* of sale. It 
you wish to realise on your securities 
we offer the opoortuntty. Canada West 
Trust C*o. Ltd., local offices, corner 
Tates ard Douetw* streeta. ( oT tf

JINK WANTKR TirSît-Auto tira.
lira*, mpper. Irafl. hftrraU, aarka. cart 
Iron! We pay absolutely the highest 
prices. It will pay you to sell to The 
(Ifeat Western Junk Ce., 1421 Store Pi 
Phone 448. fjg

WANTED—Htgheet cash pries paid for
eaet-ofl( clothing, boou and shorn, ear-

T.EAKV ROOFS repaired and guaranteed
Tel. 1.4611

FULL DRF8S AND TTUCEDO FTHTF 
bought MotIm. th» tailor. ft)9 Tates St 
WtR call Phon* 4*1 ft] ftl

FOR AT.TERATTON* «obblng work, re
pairs. etc apply to J W Bolden, enr- 
pent** 1»i« CVwft* or Phone 1*8.

AN OFFIUE TO I,FT In Board of Trade
Building. Apply Secretary, on premises

f4

HELP WANTED—MALE,
WANTED- A lawyer for a real estate 

office; state age and salary. Box 43».

WANTED—A good confectionery
Box .<64, Times.

Apply
JM

WANTED—A young man.. from 16 to *ft
years, with fair education, to aa*lat with 
window trimming and make—himself 
generally useful. 8-18-Hr. Store. Govern
ment street. m

WANTED—A lire wire- salesman, real
estate. 678 Johnson street . , fl

WANTED-^farrled couple; good milker 
and worker, wife aealat In house. Inter
view. 3638 Douglas street. Jif

STRIPPER BOT wanted Apply V. I
Cigar Factory. 1123 Oriental Alloy. .12» 

GENTLEMEN'S U AFT-OPP UIXYTHINO 
bought. 8» Yates r*4

psatare* tools pistols, shotguns, trunks. 
vsllaîfî. elo-M or send a, card and
TV™ M any^Mdfeee....Jeouk

■tPI«•neon street, •
■t Victoria. B. C.

WANTED—A I^slle, Collier or Industrial
Insurance man to solicit subscription* 
for a new society magasine (hical) 58
i^r c-nt. paid to hustlers. Apply Bov
4?.v, Times. jsi

WANTED—Salesmen, an exceptional ô|T 
porUmltr Is offered a man of Integrity, 
ability and energy to form a permanent 
psFeeMldn with eatabllshed financial 
ccmpnnv operating throughout the Do
minion. This offer la on a strictly com
mission basis Communications con
fidential Apply for appointment. Bov 
4*W Times jb

WANTED- Man to go on small ranch. 
Columbia river valley, and earn a home 
for hlmælf; no Inga no stumps, all Irri
gated and prepared for work; small capi
tal required to atari. Call on or address 

«ratheon. Hotel Ylc.

WaRtKIWM.;, to work tor thrtnMto..; 
own your own IrrlgatnT ranch; smalt 
capital required to Start; honest Inten
tion your beat credit; company win ae- 
riat you. Call on or address E J 
Warner, fltrathcona Hotel, Victoria, B.C

WANTED^Mechanloal draughtsman. Ap-
ply 8*1 Pine street. Victoria West. 0»

QENTT,EMAN RALEFMAN by rapidly
developing company; also others In set
tled positions desiring to Increase their 
Incomes. Writ» Box ÎÎ7. Times. f* 

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT wants * 
railway mall clerks; |9ft month Write for 
vacancy list. Franklin Institute, Dept 
626A, Rochoter, N. T. -______________ff»

KMriX)TKR8-You can get the man you
are looking for without charge at the 
Vancouver Island Employment Bureau.

Pi*.".»». rn
IwaVTETWAJ 'mi'" .-*>! h.kra for hro.ft
1 ml- ... v..« a,o.. -a ____ zx________

■lr. . t
Standard Bakery. Oewego
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Stinson, Weston & Pearce
Our firm will be known by the above name after February 1.

It la a Imply a caae of using the names of the members of the firm In 
place of "Stinson Heal Estate Co." There will be no change In our 
method of doing business. We have found that buying good properties 
at dose prices and making quick turns at reasonable margins haè 

pained for us a multitude of satisfied clients.

This Is what keeps thf real estate business active.

Our staff of salesmen know the exact value of every lot in the city 
and you will get In right If you do your buying for ISIS with our firm.

Stinson Real Estate Company
Rooms 214 and 215 Sayward Block.

REAL ESTATE.
CHATHAM BTKEET-CtteW «».

H»y Co.'s nr* "lore sort II. Ç. fclMlHO 
lullway terminals. let F*W 
unit- |j?0 a front foot; this Ip away uoa 
l,»luW value and will V* Increased at 
IcaHt SM un February first. < 
this with surrounding value* *nd th^n 
15? uTClth your deposit pleated 
Properties. Limited. 304, 30C. Jv" 
Bldg . owners. **

JAMES BAY Snap, lot o2x^' J*
street, close to Dellas road: P1** 
usual terms. J. <-■ Drown*. Sayward 

Phone 2371
CHEAP LOTS-Clowe to Hillside avenue, 

double corner on She l hour ne. Jhtl«9 ft. 
each for 12,101; 1-3 «ash. balance ar
ranged One lot. WxlW half block from 
Hillside avenue, for $»Gon term*. Her
bert Cuthhert ft Co.. «& Fort street. J31

r“ALTA VISTA"
Acre Lots

$550 Each

$100 CASH, balance 1.
2 and 3 years. Will have 
paved road In front 
and Canada Northern 
railway Immediately be
hind. Rich soil, beauti
ful view of Elk Lake 

and Cordova Bay.

REAL ESTATE.
ACHE M)T8 AT “ALTA \ ISTA. *>5» 

each; $191) . ash. balance 1, 2 and 3 years. 
Will have.paved road In front and Cana
dian Northern Railway Immediately be
hind the property. Rich soil, beautiful 
view Elk Lake and Cordova Bay. Se
curity Underwriters, Ltd., Trounce 
Alley. Phone 3231.

MYRTLE AVE « lota. 61x120, tUM each. 
Ruby road. 3 lots. 6htl3l. $1 350 each; 
corner of Shakespeare and Pearl. 120x114. 
$2 750; all one bhx k from Hillside, terms. 
4. rush, balance in 3 years. Phone 22W. 
J Manton. 1591 Hillside avenue. Victoria.
B. C.________  — _____________  &

Bldg.

A LAST CHANCE for a large homeslte In 
Golf Links Park. for $G.*«, on
very * asy terms This is one of the view 
lota and Is well below the market. Her- 
hert (Gilbert * Co.. » Fort street.__ DJ

A HOMESITE OPPORTUNITY on Mon- 
telth street, close to Bowker Ave. and 
near sea and car line, for $1.»». 1-$ caH!‘; 
Herbert Cuthbert ft Co., <36 Fort J3»

T Alley* 1

FAIRFIELD ROAI>4N<ar - Rtchmomt.
good lot. high and fif grass; price offi? 
$1.575; $6)0 cash. Korl .street, tills SHe 
of Skating Rink. 50x123 to lane. $2.57$. 
We have acreage at Gordon Head. Saan
ich. Llllooet. aim can procure a large 
tract of land at Peace River. Dallas 
Toad 7 roomed house. 40x12-': price only 
$4.506. F«ir sale, good farm, oil culti
vated. with good buildings, on Gilbert 
Plains, 16i acres; price $&.(**>, nmrtgoge 
$1,500; will exchange for Victoria p-o- 
p-rly. The S A. Grlmmund Realty, l«tfV 
Government. Room g Pnone AS. J2$

GET ONE of those acre lots at Alta Vista 
for $560; $16) cash, balance L 2 and i 
yeaVs; or $50 cash and $50 quart»'rly. 
Auto* leave a.t 10 a. m. and 2 p. m. dally 
Security Underwriters. Ltd., Trounc"1 
Alley. Phone 3231.

.SOMETHING GOOD-A corner on Y out 
Bay road, near Fort street, $l,u00; terms. 
1-3 cash. 6. 12. 18 months. Wm. Dun font 
A Son. Ltd , 311 Union Hank Building. J31

WHO «ET8 THIS? Ulghvlew street, 3 
roomed cottage, plastered, built in kit
chen, etc. ; price only $l.o03; terms. $3p> 
cash, balance as rent. Wm. Dunford A 
Son. Ltd.. 311 Vnlon Bank Bldg. I'hoiie
•A___________________ -

Look THIS UP—Corner Carlin and lllgh- 
. view lot 61x120. With new 4 room cot
tage. lot fenced; price $2.6»; terms. $500 
cash, balance arranged Win. Dunford 
A Son. Ltd.. 311 Union Bank Bldg. Phone
4542. ____________ ______ _ _________  &

HARD PUSHED! must aell at sacrifice, 
cottage. 3 rooms. long lot with fruit 
trees, one minute 2 rare; cash $40). bai
gne» easy. I*. O. Box 14t4:_______ ^

REAL ESTATE.
IX- "OME 15 FEU «.’ENT. on this property.
Vomer on Famlora two story, new 
l. Hiding, wlvi, flw .tor*, and five flat»- 
in odUi ’rnr a revenue of $3.w») per > ar. 
The move is on In this district, and this 
nr?p.r?y will show la.g' ^crease In 
ïsl.Ve as well ss the 15 psr cent. Income^ 
pr(. e $zu>o. à cash, balance o\er term ofthrS years. You - ant go wrong on 

- -A. D. Mulct A Co.. 4TO-4 C'n-tl.ls.
tri.l Bldg. Phone 3235._______ JSt

NI MH I 5W f«t on .VI-* »tr«L 
<1 -pth 1?*); prie*» p *r front . foot $325. lor 
particulars see A. T 
Central Rldg Phon

Malet A Co.. 403-4 
3233. >31

Q„.Tra, PH. - 1 <•**>’„
iVn<™ over four vears. See A. I». Mal t 
A Go . <93-4 Gentral Bldg. Phone

A:rTy-m rjoN—The finest apartment house 
-I, pritioh Columbia. containing one 
ncre <>f around In .lames Rav. three min- 
" VÏ. p O.; prit - «*.«*'. l-rm. to
“V„ * V *Wt * Cd- *M-‘
Bldg Pbôn- 32».________

WlfHIOAN STf.KKT -lot IK
w 4' f*5)0. rssv t®rms A. P Mai 

& Co *03-4 Bldg- Phriu» 3235. J31
MR'HIGAN V»TRFFT-N®xt to corner 

M nsW-a. 57x122. *5.6» egay temia. A D 
'« let A Go., ktt-4 Central Bldg. PlWJJJ

ONTARIO

ALTA \TSTA—Acre lots. |EM each; rich 
soil. 6 miles from Victoria. East Saanich 
road (which is to be T*avertrr<1smidt«in 
Northt-rn Rallwgy immediately behind 
property; $100 cash, balance 1. 2 and kl 
years. Autos at 10 a. n>- and 2 p. m. 
dally S'curttv l^ndcrwrtterw. Ltd.. 
Trounce Alley.__Phone 3231. ' JS9

CRAMFLDWER ROAIMIwd lot. f«*et
deep. high. c«mkI view. Inside cltv limits, 
npposlt-* lots H«lvrrti»eil for $2.I-6'1; prie1 
of this one $1.500; $5*> tegsh. balance S. 12. 
18 months. Addrtss “It. H." Times 
Office. ______     f*

BLOCK 3t8. PORT ANGEl.KB^Four loti 
with 7 riumi house and 82 fruit treei 
great buying at $3.250; 1-3 cash. t*alanve 
6, 12 and 18 months; betflitlful view of 
harbor. Mv<*utcheon Bros., Ltd., UD* 
tVouglas street. PfeOM SH4 J30

MONEY FOR YOU—$2.000 profM wtll b- 
mad.- by anyone who secures this snap: 
K) lots on Scott street lor $825 egch: k 
cash, balance arranged. Syndicated Pro
perties. Ltd.. 3P4, », Mf Jonea Bldg Jdl 

HILLSIDE AVKNUIV Haif block from 
cOr terminus. One. and a half acres, 
liavlitg ?4<f ft. frontage on Hillside Ajc.. 
good six-room house. Price $!-,$!•<>. 
terms. Anderson A Jubb. room 7, Grc« n
Block. ________________________ J3»

HILLSIDE AVE.—H. W. corner Black- 
word. 125 feet frontnge in Hillside. 
Frits» $12,6«h). easy terms. Andersen 
jubb, ext luelve agent a. room 7. Breen 
Bl-»ck, Broad street. __ __

CI IICK E N R A NCI I on E A N. railway
line ten miles from Victoria, five min
utes from station; tluee acres, small 
house, stock. Incubators, farm iniple- 

juvnts. etc..lo be gold as a going <“iiv 
$2.800. terms. Anderson A Jubb; rnom 
7. Green Block, Broad street. )$*

Wounded Man Walked Into 
Johnson Street Saloon 

Bleeding Profusely

Albert Monley, a Portuguese, walkctl 
Into a saloon In lower Johns» n street 
alniut 1 o’clock this afte^hoon bleed
ing profusely at the neck. He said 
he had been stabbed by two sailors 
with whom he had had a quarrel. The 
bartender telephoned for the motor am
bulance Immediately and Pr. Robert
son. who happened to be in the po
lice station at the time when the rres- 
twgr came, lit, iveht wrlth the vehicle.

The man was found to have a severe 
woupd In the back .of his neck tout was 
not fatally hurt. The loss of blood was 
the worst danger. He was hurried to 
the Royal Jubilee hospital, and Is ex
pected to recover.

The police made Inquiries all along 
Johnson street, but were unable V> find 
anybody who had seen the stabbing. 
When Monter recovers the police hope 
to get sufficient evidence, from hlm t 
enable them to linu.the men who took 
part In the fracas.

NORTH PA NDOR A.—House on two lots, 
high situation, with view, excellent con- 
«hti«»n. six rooms, two fireplaces, two 
toilets. Owner. Box 3M. Times.JS

BAY 8T SPKt’iAl-B—Blackwvo*l. noar 
Bay. full else. $1.850. $5«i v*sh. 4. 10. K 

$2,9Q0,
|n»>-> rash, C. V. 1< months, fifty nnw 
Francis Investment C«X, 42* Sayw'ar»! 
Building. _______ ________ JM

Dr. Oordtfa Hend<-rson, a well-kn»*wp 
barrister of Ottawa. Is visiting his 
father. William Hendersqn, archltett of 
the public Works department.

Cor. Styles St. and 
Craigflower Rd.

lot 44 ft. by 112 ft 

For quick sale, price $2760. This 

Is $260 below market price. Right
In büelaeei section; % cash, bal

ance 6. 12. IS.

J. T. REDDING
112 Catherine EU Victoria West 

Phones 220« and L12SL

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LARGE HOUSEKEEPING HoOMS, fur

nished 006 O I '•tieet. . t}
WANTED— At once, housekeeper or good 

general servant, witli references. Apply
tkJC Burnside road.___  • ’_____ J9}

FOR RENT—Two larg housekeeping 
mom*, every- convenience. 2817 Graham
street._____________ ___________ ____________iU

LADY DESIRES HuME with quiet 
family. Fairfield district. B«ix 4«8. Times.

J31

BURNSIDE SPECIALS Cheapest front
age bv a big margin; double corner. 
Burnside ami Blackwood. 95x145 fL, for 
$1200. $25" cash. «. 1?. i* months Fran
cis Investment Co.. 43* Sayward BulM-lng. ___ __________Y E

A BUT that defies .-tmiparlsoo HxK*. In
the shadow of ocean dwks cueiing 
millions., just off Niagara St, Tito.hous • 
rentèd for $40 per month. Buy and 
double your money In three months; 
$4*50. favorable terms. A. IX Hawkins 
A Co.. 211 Sa\w«rd Blk. Tel. 1238. JÎ1

FOR SALE—Cheap. 250 yards go«s| black 
gartlen soil. Apply 322 Pemberton Build
ing. _ * ~_____________ J~1

WANTED—From <fwn«rs. good lots on 
Mues or Wellington, below May. Apply
Box 4321. Times Office._________________ JS1

W A NTK'D— Front owners. *chi«1 house, 
central, easy rash payment ami terms.
Apply Box l#4 Tim— * *»!»■  JH

FÜRN18IUBD KOoEm Michigan. Pltone
JR914.__________________  fl
FUR SALE -Violin and outfit, net of extra 

strings, used only two months. $lx » a««h. 
Box 47". Tlm<.*s. f1

Bay Street 
Snap .

A vety nice lot, 50x115, level 
and grassy, no rock, and 
right opposite Slielboiirne 
street* It is the cheapest lit 
on the street because we can 

sell this now for

$1575
/^~~/~'Easv terms.

LINW00D AVE. QUAR
TER ACRE

Covered with fruit trees 
and a good lot for the 
price of .. .. ,. ^1200

THE TQMLIRSON CO.
Phone 243

Real Estate Investments end 
Ineurence.

110« Douglas 8L. Victoria. B. C.

CLARKE’S
For Money-Makers

BUSINESS PROPERTY, Cormorant street, close to 
Blanchard, SO feet. Per front foot..........?250

HOMESITE»—Linden avenue, between Oxford and 
McKenzie, 50x105 feet. Priee .......... $2550
Hillside avenue,' close ro Cook 'st reet, 57x175 feet,
Priee ............. ...... ..................... . $3300
We have a fine «election of Craigdarroch lota.

Af’REAOE—Two acres of beautiful orchard within 
the 2Vg mile circle, three room house, chicken 

— houses and runs, road on three sides. Price $6800

Clarke Realty Co.
Successors to 

WALLACE A CLARKE 
721 Yates Street. X. . Phone 471

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT !

OF OAK BAY

APPLICATIONS !
Ad dru »*♦*«! to tno underelrned. will I 
received by th**.R«w»ve and Council up ! 
to 5 p.m. on Monday, 3rd February, [ 
1313, for the following positions:

CLERK, Treasurer and Collector. 
Salary $125.00 per month.

A KB ESSOR; Water Commlwiloner 
and Purchasing Agent. Salary $100 
per mohthV

Applicants must state age, previous 
experience and enclose copies of testi
monials.

Successful applicants must be ready 
to take positions on- 1st March, 1013.

BY ORDER OF THE COUNCIL 
J. B. FlaOYD. C M C 

Municipal Hall, oak Bay. B. t\, 28th
January. 1913. 

PTREFT ivw«An St l^w- 
. ..... Montreal. «OxI»: qui» k sale

, prie- IlM f.ot. W- m.J-
lift, i-r I...I Hurry A r>_M,.l«l 

a Co 46.1-4 Central JUd* Phone Wm. J3i 
jTcÔFr~VÎÔM* 'nVk-torl* Wexf for e*D. 

lüet rmt*Me eltv l'mlt*. on Mean lot. 
high $2.*e«): ro*b *560. btilanr-' 126 
month. Addr*»*» 1125 Time* Office. fl 

f H FIG XT'**I) FRUIT AND AT.FAT.I* A 
i,AND—*566 will *iv-A you n#>**-»xlon «u 
ten e.-r- * C»d»enhla river Irrigated fruit 
< alfalfa hmd. r.-ody for 
atur.pe bulanc - payment* on lobs Dm**, 
c n-e pent.: will pav for Itself ami me ko 
von h bom- ar l living; miner fast
Write or rnrt «n Fv J W*rner at 8tr »tb 
rvne H»»tel VU t«irla. B.

A. D. 1IAÎ.ET * CO - F'ulT !i*t of housed 
and lot* in all parts of town, serer.il 
rboire pleres of acreage for subdividing. 
Our olfirv I* 403-4 Central llklg. Flume

jm._____________^m
A DOUGLAS STREET BARGAIN-» ft. 

7 in. on Dvugla*. to ft. 7 In. at rear. abH 
11* feet deep, with 12 rootped house, 
close tv Maywo»h! P. O. Property in thin 
vicinity'4n »«eing held at $»•■> per front 
foot. This can bv secured If taken Im
mediately for $9.500. a* owner la pres* «4 
for »aaIt. but we have definite Instriic- 
ttonK to a»lvanc- the prie*- $0 per » ent. if 
not sold In the course of the itixt clay or 
two It wtll then still b- a bfg l»argaln. 
This la positively the beet offer• of the 
day. Ask anyone who knows. Terms. 
$3.566 cash bnl.mc'o arrange»! National 
Realty Co . 1212 Government etre-'t.

A SNAP 75x120. off C»K»k St . on Ocean 
View. lauok at the price. $SC5. easy 
term*. A. I>. Hawklna êc Co. Tel. 123*
218 Hayward Bba-lr______________   J31

tXM>K HT. HNAP--ÇorSer Cook and 
Ocean View; $776. «udy cash. A. I*. 
Hawklna A Co.. 216 Sayward Block. 
Phone .li%. . Ill

121 If

I AM INSTRUCTED to s-ll for out of town 
own-rs the following- Ix>t 1$. Ce«lar Hill 
road, near Haultaln ; price $1.380; cash 
$4*0 6. 12 and II months. Lot 11. Forbes 
street, near King’*; price $1.176, 1-1
cash. First deposit g ts them. Apply 
Rooni 9. Finch Building. Yates street. 
10 to 12 noon. Thursday. Friday qpd 
Saturday. 131

WHAT YOU WANT 56x12». Juat off
Oakland K«a*t «««rth of Central; $1325. 

1-1 cash should be *«H»d enough. A. D- 
Hawklna A Co. Tel. 1228. 21* Hayward
Block. . •________ J! I

A. 1> 
JW

SEE fS~FOR OAK BAY SNAPS. 
Hawkins A Co.. 211 Sayward Blk.

FOR UEJsTc.,2 room tabin. furnished 
tBaqulmaltn Apply li& Yates Ht. J31 

KX PErTBN(-ED real estate sa legman 
want* ptieltlon. salary and commission, 
first-via** reference». ( iirild take position 
of trust In olfice. Box 472. Tlmesj j31

SAI.KHMAN calling on hardware. - drug, 
paint and saddlery trail»* to *»*1I our line 
of !nrd and nestsfoot oils on commission 
Anglo-American l*ork Products Co.. 3It 

• Continental Life Bldg.. Toronto. J*l
AT 1682 ELFORD HT.. Fort St. car line, 

double rooms, single beds; breakfast if 
desired J31

LONG TUNNEL TO BE 
BUILT IN MOUNTAINS

One Section of Main Line Re
location Will Cost Two 

Millions

r HAVC 26 A CRT'S on island al $î) f> f 
acre, all fo'1 will sell on 5 years’

Hewitt. Print" Gesrg • Hotel 
: p._nt. I?

46 A^’FRS Port Arvo Dr wUh 15 aer * 
çH-rct HU.I Improved, i acre of orchard 
g,|od hern an-! well, on!
,.,.f I2Î5P; 1-3 rnsh 
yvcCirn ^mt Her**
stre-rf PI ope D7I.___

M. A*' I • i- < two .••!*“ ......... "‘"I A
offi-

Seven mile* 
* an»* 12 months. 

Ltd. H9» -DAugW
m

% 6r»t
*a*h. bfllsnc* •rrattged Me 

CntcTieoo Bros.. Ltd .1506 TV>ugT««*
P* on- WE_________ , _____ J*

FOR l.KASE^ 5 acres. «H cl-are.l and 
f r.c-d 8 Tmuse. 3 K» ,>enlH»US*S
and barn: all loilld'nss ar* in go»id con
dition fr’ijt-trees of all kinds; two blea k* 
from car Dm* and only two aiyl onc- 
„u rt.-f mil * from the of Uo* *dty
Vor further partlfnfar* apply Herman 
Iir.mn Company, 742 Fort street. Phor« 
7.141 1»

A BARGAIN ON ALDER STREET 
T*rg- lot and half. » i x 173. with splemlhl 
bungalow fully imxlcm. and stabling 
fox twenty" horses, all electric lighted ami 
nearly new ; Ideal plac* for teamster. 
b»‘ing half a block o'it*l«l- city limits In 
north of city: also two acres pastur-- al
most adjoining pronertv. under lease: 
no rock, all cleared Apply . to D A 
Camplvll 512 Sayward Bblg. j.tl

MŸÏÏTLlf XVENTÈ^-Clina- to Hilhd«l~ caf. 
? lot*. *730 each: $î“) rash. #. »?. bk it 
Apply fthoy Store. W5 J»ihnarin fit;- - -JIT 

PARK«\ILLE ' ANcoi-VKR ISLAND 
Htdfl for sole, fin* bathing le-m-lr wilWn 
f.cir hundrçfl yard*: splendid buv. For 
full pa'-licular* nnplv Hay ne A WHk*e- 
- ■ Parksvnie. R C., m

CORNER »»n Co<»k *t»-®at n»er «oiitbeate 
R6 ft. fr<»nloee: $6>'»o 1 «aak J R 
Rowe* A Co.. tJa.. *43 Fort St Pho- 
Z724 JD

I MU'BLK CORNER on 1 V4 mile Çlrcïe on 
gcaol street, with sewer, water, asphalt 
pavement, sidewalks, etc. Site 1*8x126. 
Just for a «lay or eo at $25ee. on ternts. 
May A Ttascman. 736 Fort St. J21

OAK BAY SNAP—We are in*trutte»| to 
sell a beautiful, level. 56 ft. lot. on Vic
toria Are.. Oak Day. f >r $1575. on 
terms. The owner has other payments 
to make and wtll sacrifice this at the 
above price, but you wtfi have to hurrv 
If you want it. May ft Tisyeruan, 7 36 
Fort si - JIl

JUST ol’TSIDK the'half-mlï« circle. «- 
roomed house In very' *«**! repair, near 
Pandora Ave.. A snap nt $350»). on easy 
terme. May A- Tleaema». 73» Fort. JSI

PORT ANGELES tWAP J h i*. 5§xl4*
» *ch. with Pi a kn vivent view level an«l 
high, with ohi bouse and ko*mI born an«1 
Well. $S75; $htfi cash, balance fi, 12. 24 
months. John A Turn-r ft Cq3»1
Ttmea Block. '___________JM,

SNAP Best buy In city. 5» foot lot on 
Government St.. >»etwcen Michigan slid 
Torrfnto, nnh $5.36», , n :*-fms; 45x133 
foot 'lot on QuaiTi a St ., near llillaide : 

"afloTnlng Tot prlceTf n ' $156*' We wul 
deliver this for li.'.DO. -»ui terms. "T. I*. 
Mei’otmelL 464 Pembertun Blk. J23

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

TO OWNERS ONLY—I want some good 
balhllng lots, clos» In. north of the cl It 
preferred. Box 423*. Times. J29

rO»lK KTItrKT ,r.»v loi • »•*
yards fro:» City line; $728; \ cash. *. 1i. $*.

• Fnndu Investment 4*o.. 4» SaywajM
nidg____________________ ;________ JE

BURN81DK AttHfw street lot. 5<ivl26 fe*W 
h -t wevr: Huri\*'t1' and I lampion ; only* 
I7SH \ cash. «. 12 1$ months. Francis in
vestment Co. |2* Hayward Bldg. 126

ifkVE YOU BKKNp»»*e acre lota at AKA 
Vfsta for $M«) e.,»k,7 The garden ap«»t at 
HasnU'h. overlooking Elk l^k»- and f or- 
d.»va Ba.v. $56 cash un«1 >•) «tunrterly will 
handle T>>t us n»k- you out Autos at 
1» a m and 2 p. m. dkflv «bw-urltv Fn- 
d-rwrit'^s Ltd.. Trounce Alley. l»ho»* •
«H._________________________ **

MÔNTKIiRV AVR Mil», fin, kv,l k,t: 
fl ton. good vrm*.

Realty Co . 732 Kept str>ej

PORT >NGE1 ES T l a - 20 acres for sal 
In Port A-^eV* nhout 2$ miles from clfi 
•wharf, oil l’—l lan»l. prie™ for s f-s 
«In v » oplv $1 1)6: 1-3 c*sh. be lane™ 4 
pavment*. Apply l»f« Dougls* Rt. jflt 

H« »IT*R 6VAPR- FnrlKs street eloae to 
'Rfh-’iinton road lot 86x126. wUh n<'c 
m»>«1ern Ti roonwl house nn«l large attic

IV HIM TNG HOUSE for sale nt a bargain.
2* r<x>ms. very centrally located. 33 be«l*, 
doing n k-shI bnslnes*: will tak • some 
cash an«l balam--' In real estate «»r acre
age. For particulars call at *W Doug 
las street. jtt

TO RENT—New. m caler n. k roomed I tous-», 
furnace, etc . In Fah field JiFtrU I. $5» 
per month; lea*-? for 1 year if desired 
Knott Bros ft Brown. Ltd. Phone 2*7.1.

________ ;______________________ __________ pn '
TO It ENT,-Two furnish» d room*, with 

use «if kftt'hep, $2» njonthly: suit young 
couple. Apply 2S-«2 Kll«-n street «nrdr 
«orner D»ui«la* and Topnx avenue), pr 
A If Harman. 1267 Langley st'.-ef. jj] 

TO RENT- 4 roomed bungalow, with J 
acre «if ground, on car line. $15 monthly 
A If. Harman. 12T7 i-anglsy street J31

NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN C at tb 
firm of Hick ft Fraser, carrying on bus!- 
rcss a* Real Estate Agvnl* at nutnlier !»• 
Douglas street. In the City »>f Vktorn*. 
waS dissolve*! on Wedneatlay, the <—nd «lay 
pf January. 1911

Dated tills 24th «lay
THOMAS J W HICK

of January. A. D

will consider the act to amend the cor
poration of the city of Vancouver, 
when It Is expected that a delegation 
front the Terminal City wHl give evl 
dence before It. _____

Phone iw-’ 
*2t

K-.IV'lK.Hfl HTUKKT Two 1er*- lot. on 
. àr I In- fo«t "It Knrl «ircol; nrlee SI *1

a. UN,ml lor,,,« OuaraaOe lt.»Uy i
■ '32. 1 |

iVuf S’ XLVh^HelT.w mnrk rt valp-, elëilee 
bit on Government strett. Addroas 01

p <\ Box 38. Hty._______ • -
iÜ7APAItTMENT RITE t 'knwr W-t 

t>gton .1 r>fl Wav *tre««t* 166x1*)' $3 666. 
tmp m '■'•■■■ on Kms . I.'-’.

’ fac.jgla* stf'^et Phon*1 BÎ4._______ • ' JP
ÎTnT>KW”*ÂVENUE < orner. $27*«6; thH 

fill !mdoubt‘dW itv'iease title spring 
McCutcb«H»n Bros., Ltd., 1361 Dmigl*** 
itr.yt. Pb«m» 2*»4. - • V*

WT ^PATRICK S*fT: I"i:T -"*• *rj*iii.fful lot* 
this vv-H'k only $8.1«; ndj«iln1ng property 
at $2.5V»; «iwn-r rouet sell M«-4'utcheon 
It-,or., I.t«l., 1386 Douglas stre« t. IMmiq^

P<)RT ANtlELF^ Rig <i-v#lopr«»epts now 
li\ pr.ig--** Mil! ha* wtarldl to build 
Railway f*on*truct1on to b*» started in 

—<y « w«-rki franchise* signed. Rig r»Hi! 
estate - activity -assured fb-l Into the 
in-mev making sp.it We off«*r on«- to re 
plots, all sulallvld <1 Into ten bits. f«w $?.*, 
down • u*v rtmnthlv payment* for bel- 
nm-f MvCtitcheon Hro*.. f.td., l*A IVnie-
1ns street -__________ L_____ &

COOK STflE4 -T Corner f.‘«»nk and 4V *an 
\>« roa»l -l n:njr at $775; va*):, *. M,..

- it ftif.utM r*meTr ltrv'stm*nt Ço, «V 
F;«: ward - I-1

LOST—Mink tb*. ÀI «Malay Bight, 
leaving Grand Theatre, up Yat*.s. acr«>ss 
Qua«li a V> J»»hn*M»n.- Itewa-rd. I>> nee ft 
F,d#llnetfin. 72* Yat-,k street J*1

W ANTED'-.Ai one»', \yaltrcss. experienced, 
for Albcrni. beet wages, fbre paid; ot^ly 
reliable girl wan^jL 1323 Ihnigh.* Rt. >29 

TWO FRONT'ROOM»* furnlebed or uiv 
furnished. 7tl6 Pandora. »,*>rnbr of Dout- 
la*. J-11

(stairs lnillt). piped f«»r fiirnac'* TfSS1 
m* r.t * !•1 «•.«•ment Poors; oi l» $:i.v.v ..n 
v^rv raur tfr**t. Queen’s Ave.. facing 
*»outb. overlooking pnrk b»t 56x12*. with 
7 r#w>m«'«1. m«vh*rn Inmeabiw. 2 fireplaces, 
iuillt In buffet, dlnlntr r**nm n'nd hall 
hiirW»OP«d ; wW only *7.886; Albau.v 
stréi t. lot 56wiy». new end mn 1»rti. I 
K«vnn*. )*rg t*-isem»-nt piped f*»r fu*- 
n»»«*e; prie • ft 56A Fh-rts afreet. l«»t TAx 
13). new 6 r«a»-'n»l house dining room 
hui lunn -«I built In buffet, flr-pla***. 
eDrtrb' fivtore* lffimlrv fnh* Has-ment, 
nlp'-d f«*- furns»'"; price $4 VS Knnll 
H- •*. ft Brown. Ltd.,'Yatea and Blanej^-

XI RfYS 'n r sbt«n»ial i«rotv*r|bs: M-v 
street b *♦»/> .** 1 lpt1 c g ml Hc«-e R8|V| 
to l*»nrt «m|v *3 566; »jtmrt"«' egeh. hnlsne"»
6 12 t*. 34 Corner R sn«l Jon-«
Cloae to HtlUld- r«- <t»xll) •nt»r».fi.l 
view, for «jUb-k Si* le *1.756. 
ir/.ilv^oo.l clo*- to r '-"-Id Srtdb) to 
lape for r few «lays *1 rAft Oak Rr «* 
Irtpl-» corner fill.-**- - «d Mi-N*'!' U*hl A 
,|S»t to district st $5 "*6 en hloe. or 
° II * peraMv C-ntral Ave.. cld*e to 
T.*Heof lot 3. of l.foclr* 6 -r*t 7. firing 
• nvfb If K-V G U week *1.*M. < ’ore e
lllldSO'i .-•'•I Victoria lot 7. block 1 Tdv 
VS -alia- 11.750 Harriett road a«vith *1 
H«»r» *6l lot-; * c nd 16 *«*» r >5isi r sl 
ri’fltw -t M 4'-A Knott P'-ns. ft HiW" 
IJ.l Vet s r*d Blanchard LT

$6 BROFfT for eneh *1 inv *fe,1 ti ,| 
f*ci mis ’»lg. **ut It's - *»ir- f«yi A srn 
«Ih-afo «*f 1* *b^r-a of *1 fkjft end» I* ph-v-st
l ompldr-d. Investment *• rufv.«| hv r 56>
0# r*s of •«WT*'' of the bx*f lap-1 hi B-lflwb 
C«tt»»Tnh'S On ftimnht'fi Of svr.iWent 
G.t« land la to he *ul*1>\Me«l an«i «.«H e» 
$» per "ner'’ on- en«v » rm« T nul I* 
vr.-N> fe'-orsldv locst-d sn.1 price i« 
rt*ht. Fnr fitrtb-r |pf«>r*nntb*n. Indiwl 
i-r * -nor»' of «nd-P-mt *pt rrnlwr. i-wlv 
*n4»*,|«,1 vr,m^rtv *. limited Rfl't 
3^1 W. 366 Jones Bldg PlH»n«w 4T34 r-' 
4*31: ,y ________ ___________ 1-11

I» Wfl «TMpv~r sTôo-n-d hou*o |a* 4Sr
1M- thl- i« s snap; s«1 lobilng lot* b-ht *>• 
P '**' TV** rrwTlv * nn h- b*»!*' I 
WX) c*t*b lM*>ijnc' srrape’d. P-|r'

Projrrtl ’w; Ltrrttt *d. $6* ■***
y* Jones Mdg fill

MEAT CUTTER WANTED-Muet he gtoxl 
man. Donrlnkm Market C’o.. 1117 Fort
street. __    J31

FOR SALK Raspberry • unes. 26c per 
dosep; logan* $1.59 per «4o*ep. F. T 
Tctpscplt. 1 My* k laet of BurnakL car 
terminus. Plio^f FJ833. ft

FOR RENT- Hlrsrle front hotis-k»-» ping 
IH. >42 Pandora, tf

YOUNG MAN wants pwitbm In olfic? 
t1mport«lf's preferred» or outdfmrs; thor-

DOVBI.K FRONT STORE Up-to-date 
flre-pifMif. 75 feet deep. gno»l position, 
leàwr; $20») per month R»»x 422. Tim**

___ , ' _____________ y
FOR RAI.K—Cn*b gmrery burines*, owner 

leaving the muntty. small cash payment.
■ beta pee- rhhiIIiK- H»»* 4M. Tjtitts. • —JJf
FOR SM.E -Chêap - . ml ' an.I ...,k

rmmtev and brb’k ; slso fhrge K'vclbNl 
idate rln*»< mirror. **te. lt»N>in ! r-JP 
Port street, upstair*.

WANTED-T<* pure base, an elgbt~r«*«mied 
Itouse. nt bhee; stato price and terms 
Rpx 4M, Times. »Xi

TWO GENTLEMEN FRIENDS share 
furntsheu bedroom, with »»r without full 
hoeril, mod» rn lionise, furnace, n w fur- 
nltur*'. use of entire house 16 ml not-*’ 
walk P O.î 1 minute Beacon llill nark 

I*!.»»n - 447 1 ft
THE COLUMBIA First • t.ms » i 

steam lient an«l running, .water; ratya $4 
per week and up. Corner of Broad ami

. Pshdors. __ _____ ______
WANTED-ImineiVatfîy. smart hoy. ex- 

perleiM-e.1 m panwl wrapping. Island 
Meat Market Co^^-Douglas and Johnson.

■»' ; ---------------- :------- ' ---------- V ■ HI
(’HOi OUTK DIPPER WANTED. Vlc- 

t»irla Cqtulv Kltchat». 7M Yales. j:il

*mgh knowledge of hookk*«‘plng. Fremd», 
English. German and T>utch ; quhk at 
flgurea. Addresa 129 Bushby street. Vb’- 
torla.  J29
general storr k<t*per tlady pr.^ern^l); 
must b«* experienced nn«i wtdl recom- 
mended Apply Sfmon t^efser ft <*o., 
wbolesnlf nvrcliants, elty. ft

A MODERN. FURNISHED ROOM. 9M 
(*ook. pear Quean’s. Phon» Idl94 ft 

WAkTT;i> Â young girl «. taktTchdrge of 
« hlldren; must b* xt filing to l*etp with 
very light house work Apply to 1ZM 
M« K - nxl* street, b'-tween Moss and 
f,lnd*n 411

INDIES AND GENTLEMEN whïare dr
ainais of adding to their Income, call st 
the office* of lira hem Warren ft 
Ltd . ns. M6 Centrst Rutidlng ~ m

t3RWT^-*-H*.Li'-rg* ijisJ. Û- nftSStv howl nt 
t.'ral*flower hrhlg Airedale terrier, with 
white spot on chest ; ejso fox terrier yip. 
with black ring on each eye Find r 
k1 hill y returlrt to Hb-rralt'w. <l«)-y ami 
Coloults road*, nr Plum- ft, RAwi rrl 
given. Anybody Uailnc ing runic will 
prowee uted • • >31

MAKE MK CASH OFFER ft* *i ?'H n-vtn 
per «*ent. agr «em-nt. «'xl- nd.iHr f» 
veara. aec urlty $2.2l * P «). Ibvx 9Z2 j31

ELDERLY LADY and 'aiicM-r a sh 
private sitting rwnni .nn«i b •«lr«a'*m with 
mrt use *if klbda-n vicinity «.f ,V«ir| 
Ward Pj»eg prt f. rnxl Ad«lr- *•« Box W
Tiroes Offi. _______ - f!

W 4 NTFTV-.n room ‘». mod -rn **ffi* 
Reply Box 4»'*4. Times Offtcv 

i f ii » \ NVTH i;:« ; • •-*»»»» nt w-
VI»ting, buit-t shack*. -/coc.Lna..-«ic—Jw*.. 
lUclDBOnd, Mount Toi n fie P. O. f*

ARPENTER, first-class, all round man 
would like a Job. A «litres* Box 461 
Tlmt*. .. P1

T?» 1JÇT • * Ts liTfiib
ness. n«» negr opitnaltlon; l«iw reid ; got*! 
IV. lug for suitable p-ople. 1267 P* mlnra 
street. No. reasonable off-r refuwril U1 

FOUND i;«»wlmat. Perw.n proving #<wn- 
er*hlp and paying exp# m»e* mar itave
same. Applv Ci. pt Fcbooh1
Yseht, »'PP- B. C. Fonp W**rks. 191

StniAYElv- Alretïale terrier. Owner msv 
have sj»tbe by p.'.ivlnii claim and pn 
lng for adsrt. 12.36 N«wth Park. 129 

ONft’ Mxr*P. ' frt«n1 ' hougykeeplnif ' room 
11»)4 Yates street. i 14

Wlli," LADY OH GENTLEMAN that 
■ found dull green «-ov—-» «-oat «m Faturduy 
morning, the 25*b lust.. h»|W*eii l*lsn<! 
road nn«l fhon! Bay. kindly return to 
-W Pemtc'rttu* Ml»* h or Phon*- z> H *-
ward *lv« n J29

i'.(, sale . 1 '• » n
Tills is one of the finest flar-p»»!*** ’n H.

a pnt\ T. P. M« <*i»nn« II. - 464 P 
herti'u Bid»'.

In *im«lertaklng their elupend»>us 
task of rebuilding, and practically re
locating the main line through the 
province, the Canadian Pacific Rail
way engineers arc confronted with ono 
«4 the moat «llfflcult problems ever ex
perienced . In Canada.

A Tim« s representative In conversa
tion with Mayor Kilpatrick of Revel- 
stoke at. the Empress hotel this iu«»m- 
ing learned soiiu thing of th«* nature of 
the work In R«»gers’ Pass, which ha* 
»Uch a grim record of fatal snowklld«**.

"It Is the Intention of the company 
to re-locate it» line through the pa»*.’* 
said Mr. Kilpatrick. Tho WAS until re- 
ently. superintendept for the railway 

t«'Ofnpany. ’and to do this it will «Irlve 
a tunnel through the' mountain whV'h 
« ill be four and ohe-half miles lonq 
This %1U make a great saving 0« dis
tance and at the same time enable the 
company K» grade slightly
Th*' anowslMeS \x hl<h have been f»uch 
a difficulty to contend with all along 
v 111 then be alwo»t dtmhiated a* fat 
»s railroading in that particular sec 

'tkm is concerned.”
Ah tunnels generally cost an aver 

age of seventy-five dollars per lineal 
foot Utc construction of this tunnel 
will Involve a sum «•! nearly two Mill
ion dollars. In addition to these there 
are the mimerons cutoffs and changes 
In the elevation of the line lowerjdown 
In the province. At present there are 
about thirteen trains i>er day through 
itevelwtotee. and where the pr» sent 
right-of-way Is utilised the eng!nei*rs 

HI be confronted with the problem 
of doing their blasting In such a man
ner ah not to interfere with the regu
lar through traffic. It will be a super
lative test of the efficiency of the op
erating department of the company.

Mayor Kilpatrick Is known as ope of 
the best 'mountain operators »*n tin1 
continent and C. W Peter», gen»cal 
superintendent in British Columbia, 
reeeotly Voiced the regret W th.» coin 

ny at hl^ departure Into a les» stren
uous «lalllag.

INSPECTION OF FIRE 
PROTECTION AT SCHOOL

Thirteen Schools Have Been 
Visited- in the Past Three 
Days—Advice in Emergency

CHEAP,
VERY

CHEAP
N'-w t no-room Ilonac, wtll 

finished, painted, and lin
ed with beaver hoanl, 
stands on a nice lot 50x90, 
inside city limits. Terms. 
$500 cash, balance easy.

I I’riee............. .... .$1300

ACREAGE—Six acres, in- 
• side the 3Vi mile circle, on
terms, for .. ....$6000

HARRIET;,ROAD—Two fine 
—tot*, close to Burnside Rd., 

50x160 each, for each, on
ly .. .. .. .... ..$1500

John Greenwood
Telephone 1421.

«12 Sayward Bid*.

The fire chief anti CUy 
dent of S< hool Paul compu ted thlb 
morning the' inspection of most of the “ 
[public mb«M»l* of the city, which ha^ ; 
|been in progress for the lust three ■ 
«lays. *_

The schools vial ted thi* morning J 
were Bank street. \’i« t«,»rlu West an«l ;
;&K* Hay. "TTvé -ÏTl«ï«.Ts 'à «’fie raltcn'nWj 
Monday, and als«* live *»n Ti»e*«la> FU- 
giii.nl Chlneao s»-»»**.*! i“ I ■ 
not Inspected as yet.

W.ANTKfv ' «m t, i <*qm ln."K«i*»\v f,.r l*n 
me«Vaie i»t»r«'HHJer. Price must b» 
right: FttlrfieM preferre#!. T H. M«- 
Vermeil, 464 I « mhf rl.m BI«L. 123

CARD OF THANKS.
3Tr. i*ml Mr*. E. lUynjelfeon DT* N 

port Ave.. d-'ulrr to thank the frlemls and 
relatives for the Iwaiitlful flowers and 
k!ml wonl» «if tvmpalhv ext-nd'-.l to tiwtn

CARO OF THANKS.
Ml* Tsulab Mkwlilnnry *n«l family, of 

155 So-itli Turner street, wish to extend 
their sinver* thanhe for the kind, word* of 
sympathy and many beautiful floral ot- 

,frying* tltendol to thegl dtgkH th«aji re-r.vuc'i’.es vi*' V—-
«jeut sad beieave^M.

— r
BETTER WEATHER NOW 

PREVAILS GENERALLY
Sin«*e last night th»* r«w»t* hr* hevn 

entirely Ire.» from any stormy 
weather.” gnld Mr. -F. Napier, Denieon. 
Dt*mlnlon governn.ent m« t«x*r*i1ogtHt to 
the Times this morning.” The whether 
1* warmer all through the province, 
and In the Yuk«m at D;iws«.n the maxi 
mum f«>r the pukt 24 hours was 2 «!»•- 
gree* M«iw zero.

COMMITTEES ORGANIZED.

Railways end Municipal Aceeunte 
Elected Officers This Merning.

Ttvo «»f the standing tommltlee* of 
the legislature met for the first tlm 
this m«.fnlng and organized.

Tlic railway c«>mriilttee vh"*e Tho* 
i l. of New Westminster »*» r- 

menentThtdcman. .«ml l .orne r.nmilwRr 
M. p. V. for Itossiand, as secretary 

me.» committee on municipal maUters 
alWii elected «»fTlc« rs In the persona of 
H. II. Watson, mcmtnr for Van«*ouvt*r, 
chairman, and W. Manson. Skeen.t. 
secretary. The full <'omplem« nt of th< 
munii i|Hil committee Is as follmv 
M« sera. Watson, Manson. !>**>ey, 
p.mlcy, Cawley, Ma. kensle, Ma. la- 
ar.«l Scliofield.

The members of tUF railways com 
milter are Mesure. Gifford Campbell, 
Caven, Gallansm, Jackson, Munson 
tCumox). Forster. Hunter. Williams 
e*n«l Place. ... .

T*-morrow m«»rnfng Die committee 
on private bUlx and, standing »>dcrs

A Redirs House Owned
and Belli By Oirsehres

Linden Atve.—rClose to Faithful, 
ïctf SOxHItf: Toil know lh* 
beauty of the lwation. House 
contain» 16 splendid rooms 
end two baths, beamed ceil1- >* 
Ings and veneered pant‘1 work 

•throughitut. well built and 
carefully finished. Full ce- 
inei t basement. Price, on easy 
terms ............................ ,....$8500

Ward Investment Ce.,
Limited

391. Mia and 303 Jones Itldg. 
Phone 874. Fort Street-*

with a minimum »f|
16 below. 

•They iFp has in* fine weather in
Vancouver and New Westminster, 
though the snowfall for the past w» ek ! 
thero has been six in» he* f«*r Van
couver, and seven for New W'-et- 
inlnster. At Prince Hup* rt un«l at 
Kltkn," Mr. Dennison »on<!iMl««l. "Riey 
are having rain, while the imllvatiops 
are f«?r more -frost In California .«ml

-THE CONFESSION.’

After. » successifu! run 
theatre, r.roa Iv.ay, New

it the Tiljvu
Yofk. Janws

H allée k- Reid's powerful deama. The 
<'«mfessloTk** tome» I*» the Vlcfortz 
th< atre this evening. The st**fy Is 
compl« x In lie presentation, demand- 
inu an intricate deselopmcnt »»f char
acter». Circumstantial evlftenve i»oln s 
t«> the guilt of « priest's brother 0* * 
murderer He le accused, arrested, 
convicted and sen teheed to death on 
the eeatTold. The acaffold is prepar I 
and a rvprlev. comes at the «-Seventh 
hour thr«*Mgh a dying vonfewitfon of V 
r«wl murderer.

In the hands of a comt>nrv eminent
ly capable 1h every department "The 
U«mfe**ion" Is a forceful play, ... _v

Several Semi- 
Business Buys

OAK BAY AVENUE
eu ft. with boue*, $8000 

ft., vacant ... .$5000 
UHJ ft. ilmihlv corner, at 

only ...... $10,(K>0
■i.1xl*0, corner ." . $7500 
57 l’t., corner, with almost 

new hotiac . . .$15.000 
50 ft., j liable .... $7500
•ti ft., near Zoctlend, nt

only ................$5100
FORT STREET

(■no»l corner ...
58 ft., in Oak Bay,
61 ft. in Oak Bay.
5 lot*, corner Foul Bay road.

for .................... $17.675
rOUL BAY ROAD

1181 fl.. close to Oak 
avenue ....

H. F. PÜÎ
f 26»$ Oak Bay Av 
t Phone 3MJ.
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Right Buying Permits Right Selling
That la Our Pair in A Nutshell.

1 >12.00
ONK WHOLE ROAST PHEASANT, pur tin .............................. -
LEMON CVRD, pur glaaajar .................................................................................jjr
PINEAPPLE CHUNKS, pur Jar ............................ .............................................. so<
CAMP PIE. In null'd ala»». pur Jar lw
CAMBRIDGE SAUSAGES, pur un ................................................................... 75#
COMPOTE raVlT. IN WINE JELLY, pur Jar ■ • ............................
STEPHEN'S SWEET MIXED PICKLES, pur buttle ............
HEINZ" SWEET GHERKINS, pur bottle 4Wr
HEINZ' SWEET MIXED PICKLES, pur bottle ..............
HEINZ' SOUR MIXED PICKI.ES. l-er hotllu ......................................... 5,5,
HEINZ' ONION PICKLES, pur buttle .................................................
HEINZ- BPK'ED GI1ERKINS. pur t...lUu ........................ ..........................
HEINZ- INDIAN RELISH, pur bottle....................................... ,»«■
HEINZ- VHU.I SAUCE, pur »ntUu fo,
HfflNZ EUCHRED PICKLES, pur l.ntllu ..

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
• Independent Greet re, 1317 Government

T«li. 'SO. 51, 62.
Liquor Dept. Tel. 61

*

SMART SLIPPERS
For evening wear, in patent, snede, satin and velvet. Rliine- 
stolie buckle* witli brooeh pin*.. Onyx Hosiery to mateb slip

pers. Wv dye satin slipiwrs to mateb your gown.

120» OouglA 
Street MUTRIE & SON Telephone

'*.2604

To the Official and Private 
Hardware Buyers of Victoria

\
We respect fully aoloeit your support towards the 
building up of what we intend to lie Victoria s finest 

Hardware store.
TKE FACILITIES WE AUEADY El JOY.

wilt ensure you courteous treatment, modest prie»* 
coupled with standard qualities (all seconds are im- 
iiV'diatelv returned to manufacturera) and for de
livery we call only .ask your tryal order to prove our 

assertioii for dispatch.
KINDLY REMEMBER we ARE NOW LOCATED AT 717 
FORT STREET (JONES BUILDING) THREE DOOilS UP 

FROM OLD STAND.
A MODERN STORE WITH A PROGRESSIVE SYSTEM

PhOBE 2440

707 FORT ST

Sylvester’s Excelsior Poultry Meal
Makes hen. lay. being a around, properly balanced ration containing all 
that I. necessary tor the production of egg. and the general health of
the bird. To be fed warm, morning or evening. Per each..............“
Tel. 411. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO. TO* Ta^a fit

Established 1858.

Peter McQuade & Son
Phone 41 1241 Wharf Street

Ship Chandler». Marina Agents, Hardware Marchante. Mill. Mining. Log- 
.ging. Fiah.rm.n-K Engineer1. Supplies. Wholesale and Retail

Special for Automobiles
I

Dick’s •lie Oil," High Grade. wAuV> Waste.- Specially Soft.
Muslin,- Something New.

«•Polishing

EDWIN FRAMPTON
McGregor Block (first floor) 

Cor. View end Broad. Phone »ÎS

$900-G.>rr- View. 4 from Tlllleum 
Rd. Snap Cush ll'W

$725—riff Cook St.. 14 ”iite eirclei 
Ane so ft. lot; only Hi® Cash 

$826—Carlin' St. (off G xikL 49x120.
good, grassy lot; cash $2 < 5.

$850—1 ii.ncust T Driv\ n ar UtII- 
slde car. 50x112; cash >250.

$950—P. if une Av>>. Clover dale, five 
minuits to car. orth.ird lot; quar
ter caih and terms 

MS0--N»« B. r E. Rail, ulnae to
earÏ"r a ouick ,al- uaah |IW
and monthly terms. These wilt 
he worth much .more In a fe* 
weeks when cars start.

1850— Swan Ave (C N. R track!, 
nl.-e lut; rash 1250. and quarterly

$950—Hampton R-l. Hoae to P"Fk- 
dale and car line, nice lot; »-■>« 
cash and terms

$850 Albino St., -—‘tween .Burnalde 
and Hampton;" ’2 cash. 6. 12,.and 
16 months

xgOC__perkdale. n>mer lot. worth
$1.000; Vi cash, bed. "6. 12. 14 mon.

$10np—P.irk.lale. Crease -avenue (C 
N. R ) ; cash *250. *25 » month

$2350__f iak Street, Cloverdale, three
rooms, pantry and bathroom, on 
nice lot; cash *«00 and *25 00 
monthly.

$3500 cash will secure—Humboldt 
—et,eet^~dhûlii&- KL«mon,_ T-nxHn. 

modern house. n,n 5^5x140 to a lane 
This la onl: few minute»' walk 
from Fîmprfss hotel and post of- 

1^ tics. Prl e Is very low .

The Exchange
718 Fort Street

Phone 1731.

If furnishing up—

Exchanging Old 
for New

Ti*t ua give you a figure.
Customers' Recommendations 

Have Been Our Best Advertise
ment So Far. •

Bungalow in Fairfield Diftrid
vF«- MODtitN HYF.-KOOM llVNliALOW. on lut 50x111. In heart of 
' this district. Including furnace. ^Metric lUht natures. wlmluw^dlmtjb

kitchen range, etc.....................................................................................................*
Terms. $2.000 va*h. balapce monthly.

MAYOR BECKWITH
RETURNS TO PLAN

New Roster of Civic Commit
tees is Announced—Prptest 

From Displaced Aldermen

A return to th# hvo member com - 
miitfce ayatem utused trouble -at in'* 
city tvunell last evening. Mayor »cck- 
wlth, on his continnatton by the court, 
look Ms seat, and after a brief Intro
duction on the year's work indicated 
the personnel of his committ *c% , 

Alderman Cuthbert receives the 
chairmanship of the finance connuW 
tee, displacing Alderman Gleason,, the 
ex-muyor'a choice, and ,Xklermun 
I'ortvr the atrveta committee, to which 
la added the city pound. Alderman 
Meston, who loses the chairmanship 
»»f this commit(ee. has (he unimpor
tant position a* head of the cemetery 
c«*mimu»‘c. with wnlvh Jie was 
ated when formerly in the council. 
Alderman Gleason received the chair
manship of the firewardens, displacing 
Alderman Fullerton. The latter was 
annoyed and voiced hla protept em
phatically. saying that the relegation 
<f him to an unimportant committee 

such as that of the Old Men's Home 
was an .Insult. The chairmen of the 
lighting and health committees are not 
disturbed. The Committee*.

KENNETH FERGUSON
Exclusive Agent*.

604 Breughton Street. # Be« 1144-
All hinds of Insurance Written.

Rhone 3214
Money to. Loan.

Important Sale of 
First-Class Restaurant

J. H. List 67 Co.
—. Til Isadora ffireet

$22.000—/ "• a niorant St., lot 6^-x 
65, revenu-» producing.

$3,000—Topaz AVc., corner lot, 
90 x 102

$750—Paekdale,8 c!o.“c to Burn- 
Hide. lot 50 x 12®. Easy 
t.rm* on the above lots.

MR. FOSTER WILL SPEAK.

Stewart Williams & Co.
LeROYi WACHTER

auctioneers.

Accepts Invitation to Address Evening 
Meeting When Eh Route to 

Sydney, N.S.W.

When Hon. Georg»- K. Foster, rninU- 
tn—of—trade and commerce, pauses 
through Victoria on his wa> to Vus 
traita, whither he Is going to discus 
trad*- relath ms between the Dominion 
«Tld Vommonviealth. hé will arrive suf
flclenL.lv long in-fure the departure oï 
the Makura to address a meeting In 
Victoria.

The date has been set for February 
16. and tht address will be on Imperial 
topics; Ih- premier having been in 
vtted to take the chair. The meeting 

.will tie under the.joint auspice* of the 
'ansdlan Club and the Overseas Glut* 
,nd will be held at th 
■ se of the building c

-

\f| IpSii-l
■AST rAtniar

Is the Advice of All Business Men
If you can afford to pay a landlord you can afford to begin paying for 

your own home.
A few of the new, modern, well located and moderately priced resi

dence* we have for sale are briefly described as follows:
Linden Avenue, 7 rooms, panelled hall and diningroom, cement base

ment and furnace.
Richmond Park, « rooms, fully modem, beam celling, furnace. Ex

ceptionally well built. ■-—*—---------- -—----- ——— —
Trent Street, 7 rooms, well arranged, two fireplaces, cement base

ment with furnace and other conveniences. Garage.
Oliver Street, 6 rooms, large hall, cement foundations, up-to-date In 

every respect and attractive lit appearance
Millgrove Street (Gorge), « rooms, new and comfortable bupgaluw 

This Is onlv $2400, -with the email cash payment of (too
We.cn, Street. 7 rooms House just completed by consclentmu* 

contractor. Is well built as well a, well arranged. Lloae tu ar. VJOU 
is the price on easy terms. ^ 7

Call on Ua To-day for further Particulars.
LISTINGS.AMANTED IN ALL SECTIONS OF THE CITY—IF THE 

PRICE IS RIGHT WE HAVE THE CLIENTS.

DAVIES & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

t>vl> instructed by tin Proprietors of 
(V & W Restaurant, 1? Ill offer for bale 

by

Public Auction
As A going concern (unies* * *ld pre

viously by private control» on

Friday, January 31
AT 10 30 SHARP I

On the PKSHBÇ1B-the Bee»»..... .. -t
the Sa .ward Block, DitugUe St.

The Well-Known 
C. & W. Restaurant

I including all Furnishings, f.inen. Cut-
•

! trie IT-RaW»;'-rmnktng
K-k Tin afi.T-T-Tppm-r TrmKarti <he- 

1 appurtenance». <vt an up^to-date h«»u»ç.
I This restaurant has *nîy beén run a* 

1' fir*-class Mts6Udm4nl u»4 |e iv-M 
in h>xh esteem in this city and on the 

'
! from the Proprietors on th*» Premises 
I or from
, The Auctioneer, Stewart William*.

St

Last Two Nights
AUCTION SALE

WEDNESDAY AND 
THURSDAY

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

at 7.30

Jewellery, Watches, Silver
ware, Guns, Etc.

Corner of Pandora end , Government

A, W. DAVIES - ’ - • Auctioneer

Instructed, we will eeH *t KaU-aroom, 
72# View Street, o«

FRIDAY. 2 P.M.
ALMOST NEW DESIRABLE

Furniture and Effects
B,.m* of which are very choice Full 

particular»* later.

ALSO AT 11 O-CLCKJK 
pin, lot of Isiylng Chicken», moetly 

Pullet, English Hussy, etc

MAYNARD A SONS. Auctioneer,.

AUCTION SALE
To-morrow

2 PM
Corner Montreal and Ontario Street,

James Bay.
, „me and set at your own prk e aome 

of th**

Finest Furniture and 
Household Goods

Placed under th*- hammer for many a 
day. consisting of

Oil Painting» that ceet over $2.000; 
Mahogany Upright. Ludwig, New Yerk 
Piano* ,thJltco*t.$700. _____

Cabinet Gremaphone that eo*t- lets 
than two month* ego $250. 100 new
12-inch fecerde.

All Bra** Bedstead end Ostermoer 
Mettre**; new Home, drop-leaf Sew- 
\ra Machine; •» new Infaid Linoleum; 
almost new Turkish end Oriental 
Rugs and Carpet. Square».

Almost new Cascade American 
Range. Mahogany Table. Ft.»eker, 
Htm .Cttie, ami oth*»r Furniture; uuarr 
ter-cut « »ak China Closet, H*.
Table. Rocker», Chair», etc.;- Sanitary 
Couch, Dreeeer* and Stand», Brae* 
Smoke Set. new Silver Set and Cabi
net. Morris and other Chaire. Morocco 
Leather-covered .Lounge, Iron and

The committee* a# «truck by Mayor 
Beckwith, were aa follow», the first 
named In each case being chairman:

Streets cm lull ten, composed of the 
■nitre count'll, with Alderman Porter, 
chairman.

Plmacf Aldertn»* Culhbtrt, rortw. 
Olrasoft. McCandlcea and Nf< NViU.

Fife Wardens and Civic Building» 
\ldcrm«*n Glens..n. Fullerton. Humber 
Dilworth and McNeill.

Fleetric Light and Telephones A 
drrmeli Kohaton. Meaton. oienat.n 
Cuthbert and Porter.

Health and M«>ral»-Aldprinen M
« andteee, DiivdrtK Mi.n- h. fio«wt«|
nnd Gleii**»n.

old Men'» H um—Aldermen Fuller
ton. Porter. Mt-Candleee, Houston and 
Meston.
~'Cemeiet v -ATd-»rfiicn ■ M»»v»n. C»«*h- 
bert. Porter. Htimber and IMlworth.

S*were—Aldermen Humber, Gleason. 
Porter, Meeton and Fullerton.

m. 1 uifii Dilworth. M 
Humber. Houston and M«Candices.

Legislative—Aldermen McNeill, Cuth 
iK-rt. Fullerton, liilworth and Hvustofi 

In nienibmtng the appointment tv 
the street » rvmmltt«N> the mayor paid 
a tribute to the w,,rk Alderman
Porter on the last 1 -undL Hf }»1*' 
referred #0 the transfer elvlr build 

j lme* to the charge of the tire wardens 
ltl .. „ ,ha. committee.- This committee will b

Prill Hull. If tht imposant on a..-unt ->f the construe 
„ be ^ured. |........... jaU. He also Indicate

Island Investment 
Company, Ltd.

WK WRITE FIRE INSURANCE.
8AYWARD BLOCK. - PHONE 1494

C. and LondonBranch Office, 510-515 Roger, Block, Vancouver.
England.

AUCTION SALE
Good» on view every day up to sale

TT-

Edwards & Fuller
Auctioneer», 1109 Fort Street

tfon
, sell, by auc-

1 true» Bedstead*. Bedding, rtc.; ■ ______
»r Bet. and other Dlwhes. hand -|»alnted 

rvrrrn. new Kltchrn Cabinet and 
utensils. Tool Cheat and Toole. Wash 
Ins Machine, tubs. Copper Boiler 
ami Wringer. Plants Computing 
Hcules. 22 White leghorn Chicken», 
etc., été.

Come and get these at your oan 
price. Take Uuter Wharf car to Mon 
treat f#ne block to left, ... »

LEROY * WACHTER
Auctioneers 720 View Ht Phone 4766

PHONIES 28. 88, 1761. TEST THESÇ TEA TRUTHS

That Old Teapot of Yours
WiHlitill turn out the most refreshing drink von ever lasleil, 
if you only give it “fair pley.” In other words give it "West- 
End" Tea. ami whatever the price, yon'll get rare value and 
real satisfaction Wie-know how much depends on careful 
choice ami skillful blending, ami every branch of the science of 
Tea Protiuhtion ia carefully considered ami acted upon before 
we offer you th# Teas which we sell at prices from *1.50 to "tie.

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Corner Government and Broughton.

—

Your —=

Prescription
When dispensed by ue ta pre
pared tiy • cumin-tent pharma
cie! from pure and active drusd 
It Is a perfect expression of your 
physician's skill and will hnawer 
every purpoao that he Intended
It should. __—

Let ua be your proacrlntlunleta

John Cochrane
Cbamlet

fi. W. Car. Yotoo and Oouglaa
Mstebitehpd Ism).

To-morrow
At

1510 COOK STREET
On Corner of Pandora and Cook, 

A -Iargv quantity of

OLD ENGLISH 
FURNITURE

f*omprl*li.g :
Jacobian BldebaaiNl in bl»< k oak. 
Jacobian Rtnikea**-. <'hairs, etr. Old 
»utch Revolving Top Bufcan. Solid 

Walnut Bedroom Suite. Sheraton 
Chaire and Hetiet;», x>ry old Mahogany 
Grandfather'* Flock, Ovnulne Chip pen- 
dale Mirror. Bookca»**», Handsome 
Kngllsh Dining Suite with Cabriolé 
Lf.ga. Tud»*r Chairs, pxct>edln*ly hand
some Adame' Dining Room Suite, mag
nificent eycamttrr ItedrcMim Suite with 

ni?.- -Ffctrlc light fitting* to match. l*cftutl 
l™ f..i rilA l'hinu I»rlntM an-1 PalntlnKfi4>U1 i ttina, 1‘rlnLti an-1 Painting*. 

al»o a quantity uf first cla»*
I.lnen. including Blsnkcth, Sheet*. 
Towel*, etc The Auctioneer» wleh to 
call very wpei lal ^ttenthgi to this very- 
important salt» a* they arc quite *iire 
that, never before have they offered 
In Victoria »uch a magnificent quan
tity of really unique furniture. Sale 
to commence at 2 o'clock Further 
particular* and catalogue* may- l»e <tb- 
taintnl of Kdwarrt» A Fuller. Auctlon- 
,-er*. 110» Fort Street, phone 2149.

Joseph H. List & Co.
AUCTIONEERS I '

Have received Instruct lone to sell

Public Auction
At 1191 Fort Street, on

Wednesday, Feb. !
AT 2 Q CLOOK P. M

THE FURNITURE 
AND EFFECTS

Contained therein Particular* later.

ticaii of the new jail. He aid 
that there w«iuk1 ,be no change In the 
ficavenging work, which will remain 
undef the' medical health officer Instead 
of I icing trrmtft-rr«:il to th«- n«*w de 
partment *<ugge*tcd by the ex-mayor 

When he had return -d t«« the council 
himself some year* ag«. he had f 
him*. If relegated m uniini^rtant
, ompdif -e. «fid tldcrno n. W, - had 

! formerly liecn on th i council, but dM 
n«»t *it In 1912. must t»c regarded ne new 
aldermen.

Ready to Resign.
Alderman Fullerton emphatically 

protested ;»galn*t l*clng removed from 
the c hairmanship of the fire w trden»| 
committee. He U-llevcd hie record, 
would hear the examination of th« em-j 
x, n*. and he felt he «nJoyed their con- 
fulcnt «*.• TTo Ivad 1MHH1 ror a lone tinte 
chairman. He Indicated that he would 
refuse I*, accept- the change, in fact 
that lu- was prepared to resign and
tun- ttiibUc- tipiulon x-iL-Xhg_qur*tlo.n,'___

The mayor indicated that h*‘ did not 
l»elicve that an alderman should con
tinue to hold the . hatrmanahrppof a 
committee t.*> »*u«g. Alderman F.»ll-r- 
ton wee Mill Ih ImgthfW. nnd was 
already <>n several lm|>ortant commit- 

«. w> h#» had not time for more pub
lic affairs.

Alderman Gleason was quite wilting 
that the chairmanship of the fire war 
ikm* committee ah«‘bld. Ç» fo_Ald-r-
man Fullerton. For himself he claim 
.it the chairmanship of fl*® finnne* 
committee by right of h*» bmg *w»fl 
tton with th. c until. Had he F^h 
tlxalrman of that committee last ye 
he would hatx,saved the city * very 
large sum of money. a u'o-O

Aldermen Cuthbert and Porter thank- premier 
cd the maytÆÆl^rKTeTO 
and congratulated him on hla return.

T* Not a 8h« w.
The mayor referred to the “unfor

tunate accident” which had kept him 
out of the chalf/ As some of th>: state
ment* which were made in the course 
,f the debate had led to applause, his 

worship remarked .that some of the cltl- 
sens seemed to think that was a shfiw.
Perhiip* they had learned to take that 
view during the last few days, but he 
could assure them that was n^t the 
normal condition of the t-ouncil pro
ceedings.

If the aldermen were dissatisfied he 
was prepared -to reconsider the ap- 
p*>lntments. After the pr.Heedlngs ud- 
jourhed Alderman Fullerton renewed 
hi* objections to the mayor.

A formal motion, however, was pass
ed transferring to the new committees 
the work assigned tq committees bear*
Ing the same name under the brief 
M of ley regime.

$.1 PANEL 00088-

ro"'îî» SASH »«° D O OR
* CATALOG

Drier DIRECT fro* iFicten 
that iniMs i Spttlill) ef 

Inspected Sisk, Door ud Millwrt
- . , _ esTTse* ri
$1.40

Mir na v
$2.50 up 

«•$2.75 up 
7» $2.75 up
Me-tklt 80e
twmmtm gQg

“ $1.18
-ft.'16-.ts .M- tIAeM

v. .. ..-7—Iga* ^ qATALes Mb. W
B, Mi NuMSl nrt—T II I HH ». vu nhaatn f fc«M
MMM rtane ». N «11*1 rant taM« W«

O.B.WILLIAMS CO.
SASH .HO DOORS

I 943 FIRST AVE S. SEATTLE. USA

IS PROBLEM TO-DAY
COUNCIL CHAMBER AS

RIVAL TO THEATRES

Reflections From the Rail at 
Mayor Beckwith's First 

Council Meeting

1l w ee a RtlUy Frenchman who, to 
friend 4» to who W*8. 

„'ranee, replied .that he had 
m fht» uTn-rnôolT paper. The 

involving

courue, than the charge of R ,ss lt;t> 
cemetery, where the possibilltfr-1^ -»t—- 
error arc obliterated by an unsyjnpa- 
thetlv six feet of turf. Alderman Ful
lerton, holding the custody of f *rty 
ancient men, whose wt-lfare lut# bc»»n 
bright» ned by the provision >f a «la 
Iw.l.hkJ’or all by hi»* pmleccssor. has not 
tnudh op i»oftu n Ft ÿ for a (IÎ#pTS"y oT'vM11" 
pewvrü 4*# 4144 adinlnf-tratlv.* reformer 

A letter canty from Cleveland hi-aring 
tender. It shWld have been in at 't 

o’clock the prevknis day. but snow-slid»» 
and avalapchcs had delayed the previ
ous missive, mailed on January - ' 
What ought the council to ‘do7 No on-* 
was prepared to «wear how, long it 
would tkke an envelope to travel fr-vn 

TTie ObTo cTTy to thfs city, or ivw I mg 
should bv permitted for drinks by th • 
wgyelde for the thirsty conductor, in
timately the letter was seedvod; opened 
and the bid sent on to the cotTect com-

y «
df F ARE YOUR HANDS CHAPPED?

by

J08EFH H« LIST Auctioneer

changes Tn the inaydfalty. 
such radical alteration* in the p»*rson- 
nel of the principal civic committee»,- 
cannot fall to astonish the student of 
municipal affairs, and made him rub 
hi# eyes to discover what Is the latest 
move* in the kaleidoscope shifting» of 
successive meetings.

If the -highly exhilarating turns 
which have occupied the stage of the 
council chamber continue, the theatri
cal managers and professional enter-» 
lalncrs will follow the fashion of court 
actions and seek to restrain the council 
from sitting in evening sessions. Other
wise council meetings are likely to 
prove a detriment to the box office re- 
•elpts.

Alderman Cuthbert appeared In an
other role last evening, and a* Mr. 
Vahant-F«>r Truth, offered tq_bare to the 
searching eye of the critic all the 
secret* hidden In the recesses of the 
treasury vault. The alderman was not 
afraid of the prying gas* of the mtittl 
tudo: nothing was secret, *11 rfiould be 
made plain, and so a report Is to come 
down that “a child may understand.” 
The principle of novelty being intro
duced the switching round of the aider- 
men In their places ao that each man 
has a new chair a$ the council board, 
served as an augury for the coming 
surprises 'In the committee personnel 
If his worship has Intended to bury the

If Dickens first editions go cheap. No 
do Tennystjn*.. A certain bookman, 
who le no bibliomaniac, caring more 
for contents than cost, recently saw 
In a seaside arcade first edition* of 
"Knoch Arden,” “Ixicksley Hall. Sixty 
Years After,” '‘Harold,” and “The 
Holy Grail." Trembling, he purchased 
the lot. for four and sixpence. On his
return to town he told an expert ho* ‘“-1 «"*'/ *T 
luck had favored him. "You have paid J i»re»itb*nt of the Voters League as e - 
juet about the right prié#.- «aid the!fectlvely ». he has succeeded In dota*, 
authority.—rail Mull Oaxett* pe could not have aolecled » better

Read Hew Zam-Buk Heals.

r ,r badly chapped han-le. edd eraclee, 
jn>»t bite, etc . Zam-Buk la th# beat 
known healer. Waah the Ivtnda r,r part 
affected in water as hot a» can b* 
borne. Ttry. with .a «oft towel, and 
then amear the Zam-Buk well over 
the part. It It la the hand», wear a 
pair of eld glove» overnight. By 
morning the pain will be gone. Th.cn 
Use Zam-Buk a few more time» and 
the cracks will be heated. Mrs. A. T. 
Phillip*, of Ayer» Cliff, Que . say»: “I 
luff, red terribly from chapped hand»
At time* my hand* «rare m sore that 

could almo«t have cried with the 
pain. I thought I would try Zam- 
Buk and are what that wonderful 
healing balm would do for me I 
obtained n supply, and In a very abort 
time my hand» were cured—
'lira W. M BalUleet. of Port 

Hawkeabury. N. a, write»; -Rome 
time ago my hands were very badly., 
chapped. Ordinary olntm.-nt» did not 
heal them, and I waa advised to try 
Zam-Buk. To my great delight. It 
healed my hand» In a remarkably

Zam-Buk will also be found a aura 
cure for ulcer», blood-poison, varions* 
sores, ringworm. Inflamed patches, 
babies' eruptions and chapped gjacea 
cuts, burns, bruine», and «kin Injurie» 
generally. All druggUts and «Virex 
sell at S»e. a box. fir post free " 
Zam-Buk Co. on


